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.Grads celebrate
~l,

~..taccomplishments,
new. be9.innings

I

l

Des~i~e'the continual eo.'olu-
< lion of the world as we
, > know It, some things neo.'er
.-; change,
,: Take graduation for
.~ instance, The annual rite of pas-
") sage for 1999's graduating class
\ from Northville High School took

plaeeJune 6.
More than 250 students

walked across the stage, like
thousands of Northville High
School grnduat'es before them, to
receive theIr diplomas under
sunny skies. a slight breeze In
the air and [n front of bleachers

• packed to the hilt.

1 ibis Is what It's al1 about,~
. said Don Hoppe, grandfather of
:.. Catherlne Mandas. "I have 22
:, grandchildren, she's the third to
\ graduate and I wouldn't mIss [t
~ for the world."
~ Graduation day also was a
~"i proud day for parents.

"It's every parent's ambition to
see their kids graduate, ~ saId

Peter Ko\'acs, father of graduate
Christina Kovacs. "Plus it's just
a great time In their lives." .

~l had sOme tears In my eyes,-
said Atour Golanl. whose niece
Megan Cher Golanl graduated.
"This definitely Is an exciting
occaslon.~

School administrators and
officials sat on the stage in
recognItion of the outgoing stu-
dents' achleo.-ements.

Tom Johnson. prinCipal of
Northville HIgh School, thanked

Continued on 9

1I1t'~every parent's ambi-
tion to see their kids grad~
uate. Plus, it's just a great
time in their lives."

Peter Kovacs
father of graduate Christina Kovacs

,
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• Photo by JOHN HEIDER

Lisa Milnes, right, gets a warm hug from a friend after Sat-
urday's commencement activities at Northville High School.

Story by Andrew Dietderich - • - Photos by John Heider

'BrIan MackIe sweeps up during construction work to his new
'restaurant, "Essense," scheduled to open later this summer.
:

New restaurant to debut
in downtown Northville
BY ANDREW DIETDERICH
StaffWnter

Brian Mackie's goal has always
been to try and make It to the
-bigs: .

The owner of Essence. a new
reslaurant coming to Northville In
late July or early August. feels he
Is only steps away from meeting
that goal as he prepares to open
hIs new restaurant.

The restaurant WIllbe located at
146 Main Centre. the former site
of the Northville AthletiCClub.

-ThIs Is my chance. ~ the 29·
year-old Mackie said, "I feel now
that I've finally made It.~

For the past five years MackIe
said he's been working In a private
catering busIness In Rom'ulus.

Before moving to that business.
MackIe. a 1987 graduate of
Northville High School, worked at
MacKinnon's Restaurant. He start-
ed at the restaurant as a bus boy,
then moved Into the kitchen. He
learned the cuUnary arts trade
through Schoolcraft College and
MichIgan Slate University and
C\-entuallybecame head night chef
(or two years at MacKlnnon's,

Mackie saId he owes a lot to hIs
early cullnary experIences at
MacKinnon's.

·Without him (MacKinnon) my
skills wouldn't be what they are
today.~he saId.

Mackie saId the restaurant will

Continued on 8

Board hopefuls
debate issues at
candidate forum
• Election slated for Mon·
day, as candidates make
final push for votes.
BY ANDREW DIETDERICH
StaffWnler

Attendants of the school board
cand[date's (orum all had their
own reasons for going to the
event.

Whether It was to hear about
zoning Issues. class size or vio-
lence In schools. about 40 people
showed up to listen to what the
(our candidates had to say June 2.
The four candidates for the June
14 election are Sharon FlemIng,
Greg Pelc, Jerry Rupley and Ray
Walsh,

"We had some good thoughtful
answers to some quality ques-
tlons.· said Jim Petrie, moderator
o( the forum and board member of
the Wayne County RESA. "I hope
now that the 40 or so people here
will go out and talk to their friends
to spread the news on how the
candidates feel on some Issues."

Whlle the candidates shared
sImilar views on questions such as
enhancing social problem educa-
tion. each candidate had hIs or
her o\\n view on some questions.

For example. each candidate
had different priorities they would

Continued on 6

Candidate endorsements
can be found on 12A.

POLLING
INFORMATION

The regular school board election
will be June 14. Two Northville
board of education seats are up for
grabs.
Polls are open from 7 am. to 8 p.m.
Those unable to vote June 14 may
cast an absentee ballot in the busi-
ness and finance office in room 305
of the Northville Pub6c Schools
administrative buikflOQ, 501 W.
Main St durirlg I'lOfTTIa1 hours June
11 and during special hours June
12 from 9 am. to 2 p.m.
Regular voting places are as follow:
Precinct no. 1, NorthviDe city
offices, 215 W.Main Sl
Precinct no. 2, Silver Springs
School, 19801 Silver Springs Drive.
Precinct no. 3, WlllChesterSChool,
16141 WlOChester Drive.
Precinct no. 4, Amerman Elemen-
tary SChool. 847 N. Center St
Precinct no. 5, NorthviDe city
offices, 215 W. Main St
Precinct no. 6, Moraine Semen-
tarySChool, 46811 W. EightMae
Road.
Precinct no. 7, Thornton Creek
Elemental)' School, 48180 tfl/lEl
Mae, Novi. ,

. Precinct no. 8, Meads Mill Middle
School, 16700 Franklin Road.

I

I
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Police investigate
possible lllisuse of
school equiplllent

Walsh. who said he became
Invo!\'ed because of a citizen com-
plaint, denied anything unusual or
Improper about the investigation.

"J don't remember any details
and Idon't want to because of the
Impend[ng (school board) election. ~
Walsh said.

The InvestigatIon centers on a
complaint that Nield Improperly
used school district eqUipment to
prepare literature for maillng by
FamiUes for a Better Northville.

The group consisted of
Northville area cltizeps who orga-
nIzed to put pressure on the
NorthvJl1e'Townshlp board of
trustees to work with the school
district. outside of the courtroom,
to solve the dispute over the con-
structlon of the new high school.
The dispute stemmed from
whether or not the district had to
follow local or state zoning ordI-
nances when building the new
school. Nield. whose wife Martha
Nield Is on the Northville Board of
Educatlon. did not start the orga·

Continued on 2

BY ANDREW DIETDERICH
StaffWrrter

Michigan State Police ll!e inves-
tigating a complaint that a
North\ille Township man Improp-
erly used school eqUIpment and
supplles while arth'ely supporting
the recall of Se\'eral to\\nshlp offi-
cials.

The man. retired businessman
Jim Nield, says he has receipts to
show his innocence. Nield. whose
wife Is a current school board
member and former presIdent.
sugges the allegatlons stem from
political retaliation.

The Im'estlgatlon \vas prompted
by Wayne County assIstant prose-
cutor Raymond Walsh. who [s also
running for the Northville School
board [n Monday's electlon.

Walsh is also a colleague of Karen
Woodside.who. In addition to being
an assIstant prosecutor for Wayne
County. is also the NorthvilleTO\\n·
ship supervisor. As supervisor.
Woodsidewas targeted as a potential
recall target by the citizens group
Famllles for a Better Northville. of
which Nieldwas a member.

Inside
BusIness ...... , , ..... ID

SUMMER eClasslfleds ..... , , . , ... 4D
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police investigate
possible Illisuse of
school equiplllent
Continued from 1

nlzatlon but was an active memo
ber, he said.

Families for a Better Northville
sent out 23,000 mailings March 8
urging citizens to attend a rally
March 18 at the North\ille Town·
ship board of trustees regular
meeting to support their positions.

North\1l1eCity Police logged the
complaint two days after the
matllng went out based on a
phone call by Walsh.

North\'lIIe Pollee Chief Jim
Petres took the complaint and then
contacted Michigan State Police to
help with the Im-esUgation.

-I was concerned about the
appearance of Imparllallty
toward either the school dlstrfct
or the township. - Petres said.
Ihat perception could be drawn
no matter how it turned out.-

The complaint alleges that Nield
-went to the Northvl1le Public
Schools board office and used the
services of district employees.
used district copy machines and
supplies and used the district's
postage meter to prepare. dupli·
cate and mail hterature regarding
the campaign to recall members of
the NorthvilleTownship board.·

Nield was able to produce
receipts for all materials he
bought In connection with his
100'0lvement In Families for a

Belter Northville. according to
State police Det. Sgt. Tim Heide-
man. who Is handling the case at
the request of city police.

School superintendent Leonard
Rezmlerskl was ·suprlsed and
shocked by the allegations:

Admittedly. the system for mono
Itoring the use of school eqUip·
ment such as paper and postage
'Isn't 100 percent fool·proof,'·
Rezmlerskl said he told pollee.
·but enough people .....ould likely
see such an oddity such as if a
citizen would just walk In and
start using district eqUipment.-

Nield said he dldn't want to
re\'eal how much he spent pub·
Hely. but The Northville Record
obtained copies of the receIpts
that indIcate a substantial
amount of money spent on:
paper. envelopes. and printing
from Fannlngton Hills-based DIg-
Ital Express: postage from the
U.S. Postal ServIce: addresses
from the Northvl1le Public
SChools.

·It appears Mr. Nield has all
the receipts and documentaUon
indIcating that he paid all of his
own bills: HeIdeman said. -How-
ever. the matter Is still ongoIng.·

The matter will be turned over
to the Wayne County prosecu·
tor's office •....ithln the next two
weeks.- according to Heideman.

Corrections
An article which appeared In last week's Record inadvertently

named Lany Karenko as Johnson Creek SocIety co· founder. The
story should have saId the two co-founders are Tom Cunningham
and his brother-In-law. Pete Ferrara, a Northville resident.

The Record regrets the error.
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Ages 7 - 10 & 11- 15 n
$100.00 Per Child C
Price Includes: Lunch, :z
Shirts, And Prizes n

SIGN UP BYJ~Y 1ST 5:00 PM
FOR MORE INFORMATION CALL

'''248) 486-3355 •

CLINICS WILL BE HELD ON
·THURSDAYS IN JULY FRO~f 9:00 - 12:00

BEGINNING JULY 8TH - JULY 29TH.

A Sll111111er at Sylval1 tLlll1')
t1 (!rades arolll1d.

From reading to math, Sylvan give stu-
dents the skills and confidence they

Ineedto succeed. We pinpoint your
child's needs, develop a personalized

_""1I' .......'f1.'( program and deliver it in a positive,
fun and caring environment. Sylvan

-\has already helped over a million
children boost their grades and
their self-esteem. Call Sylvan,
today, to learn how we can help
your child.

$25 off
Sylvan Skills
Assessment

1m 6f36'99

NoviArea
f.-{ (248)·344·1474

)JiIYVt'l(>... Ann Arbor Area
S)lunSlud~1 (734) 665-7323

SYLVAN LEARNING CENTER~
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Erdman named top administrator
I

By CHRIS C, DAVIS
StaffWnter

His office Is rather low key. In
fact. It's not much more than a
strfpped·do ....n cubIcle around the
corner from a soft drink machine.

But that cubicle is home to the
top· rated court administration In
MichIgan. Kerry Erdman. He's the
one In charge of all non'Judlclal
affaIrs at 35th District Court. the
court whose jurisdiction Includes
both North\1lle To....nshlp and the
city of North\1lle.

Erdman was presented the
Court AdmInistrator of the Year
Award by the MichIgan Court
Administration Association. It was
an honor he hadn't been expecting.

-It was a real surprise for me:
Erdman said .• ) was very honored
and appreciative.·

The award was gi\'en to Erdman
last month after he had made
plans to attend the Assoclatlon's
annual convention In Petoskey.
Family issues cropped up at the
last minute. howC\'er. forcing him
to cancel hIs reservation.

But Judge John Macdonald tele·
phoned Erdman's wife to suggest
to her that her husband's atten-
dance at the convention would
well be worth hIs time.

As It turned out. Macdonald was
the presenter of the award.

35th DIstrict Court ranks among
the busiest dIstrict courts In the
state. Erdman said that each Judge
In the court sees some 21.500
cases per year. The state a\'erage
per judge Is around 13.000.

The fact that the court dId Its
business In relaUvely small quar-
ters and continued successful
operations Impressed judges Ron
Loweand John Macdonald.

-Personally. I'm thrl1led to see
hIm get this award: Lo....'e said. ·It's
always nIce to have someone who
works hard and does ....'ell at a job
receIve recognItion for their work.-

Lowe said Erdman had proven
particularly adept at being able to
Juggle many Issues at once. se\'er-

Pholo by CHRIS C. OAVIS

35th District Court administrator Kerry Erdman confers with probation officer Jennifer That'
al of whIch wouldn't have to be courthouse. Erdman has also had The statute takes effect Oct. 1
dealt with under normal court- to work through a recovery follow- and affects not only person~
room cIrcumstances. Ing knee replacement surgery. charged with theIr second drunk

-He's filled the breach on more But all distractions aside, Erd· driving offense. but also those
than one occasion: he said. ·He·s man said he was nonetheless who have been convicted on tw6
gone above and beyond the call of happy with the award. and more prior Instances of driving while
duty for a court adminIstrator. Importantly. his Job. their license was suspended, i
He's had to go jumpIng from fire to ·1 enjoy working with both ·Once \\'e get Into the swing ofl~
fire - for lack of a better term - judges we ha\'e here: he said. ·My It probably won't be that mUCD
to keep things moving along here: goat Is to round out the rest of my work: Erdman said. -But thIs Is

Erdman graduated from Eastern career In court adminIstration somethIng that requires a lot of
Michigan UniversIty ....ith a degree here at 35th District.· preparation to do successfully. We
In political science. Prior to coming Before that happens. Erdman need to make certain we're famll·
to 35th Dlstrfct two years ago. he saId his goals for the next few lar with the statute:
served for three years at 17th Dls· years Include seeIng the comple- Erdman was also recognized by
trlct Court In Redford. and 14 tlon of construction of the new the city of Plymouth. the hosl
years at 36th DIstrIct Court In 35th DIstrict Court and to help community of the court. for his
downtown Detroit. Implement procedures and educa- receiving the honor. It was the first

Beyond havIng to deal with tlon for staff on Mlchlgan's new time he had been recognized a;
managing regular courtroom oper- drunk driving statute. such. l
allons and help organIze the
design and construction of a new THE NORTHVIllE RECORD
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COURTYARD MANOR
We offer AsSisted LiVing through a carefully
structured and comprehenSive program.
Personalized care and social activities designed
to Stimulate bodr and mind. By focusing our
efforts in smal groups in our residential
setting. we are able to accomodate Active/Alert
Memory Impaired, FraiYRecovering. and
Alzheimers residents. We welcome Respite.

• State Licensed
• Nurse On Site
• On Site Physician

Visits Available

• Single Story Buildings
• Spacious Apartment Style Suites
• Planned Activities
• Medication Management
• Wander SecuredlBarrier Free
• Incontinency Management

Please call today to set up a lime (or an
Informative tour and visit with our

(riendly staff.
Visil any of our convenient locoltons:

COURTYARD MANOR
Auburn Hills

3033 N. Squirrel Road
1-800-756-9199

COURTYARD MANOR
Farmington Hills

29750 Farmington Rd.
1-800-998-0787

COURTYARD MANOR
Livonia

32406 W. Seven Mile Road
1-800-736-2325

COURTYARD MANOR
Sterling Hei2hts

13400 Nineteen MllC Road
1-800·807·8337

COURTYARD MANOR
Wixom

48578 Pontiac Trail
1·800-753-1046
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Northville Briefs
COMPUTER LABS TO BE

~~PENED UP TO PUBLIC
<: Adult Internet workshops will be
·offered at Northville HIgh School
:agaln during the 1999·2000
I school year.
· The first sessions \vill be offered
In the fall October through mid·

· November. The second sessions
will be offered In the "'inter from
mJd·February to March.
: The Internet workshops are Sat-

, vrdays from 10 a.m. to 1 p.m. and
'are free to adult Northville resl·
dents.

~ More Information may be
'pbtalned by call1ng Donna Shan·
·non at (248) 344-8420 extension:682.,!
HOMESCHOOLED STUDENT

'TO BE IN WHO'S WHO
. Hayley Pickren of Northville was
chosen to have her biography pub·
lJshed In Who's Who Among Amer-
ican High School Students 1998·
1999 edition.

The homeschooled sophomore
was Included In the publication
·because of her outstanding per-
formance In' a state scholarship
competition .•

AREA YOUTHS WIN HONORS
IN BASEBALL COMPETITION

More than 30 participants com·
peted In the DIamond Skills Com·

petition hosted by Northville Parks
and Recreation at the Northville
Community Park.

The winners. age division and
events Include: Jim Fraser. ages 7-
8. overall. best batUng. best field-
Ing. best base· runnIng: Jeff Gorec-
ki. ages 9·10. overall, best base·
runnIng: Tabor Harold. ages 9·10.
best batting: Bryce Jenney. ages
9·10. best fielding: Campy Smith.
ages 11-12. o\'erall. best fielding.
best base· running: MIke Subu.
ages 11·12. best batting: Jason
Gingell. ages 13·14. overall. best
fielding. best base-runnIng: Eoren
Moler. ages 13·14. best batting.

The winners move on to a sec·
ond round.

RACETRACK BREAKAGE
CONTINUES INCREASE
THROUGH APRIL

Racetrack breakage the city of
Northville receives from North\ille
Do\\ns more than doubled for the
month of April compared to last
year.

The city receh'ed $52.479 from
the Downs in April compared to
$26.393 for the same month last
year. For the year. the city's
received $383.222 with two
months to go compared to a total
of $335,458 last year.

Breakage is money the city
receives from a portion of the win'
nings paid out by the track.

will also be used to co\'er the cost
of shipping the Items. which will
first be sent to a central location
In the United States and then ofT
to Macedonia and other nations
affected by the confliCt.

Lutz said the Items for the kits
will be purchased at a reduced
rate from Northville Townshlp's
Meijer.

The program Is part of a larger
effort being put together by the
United Methodist Committee. the
national organization that helps
to steer a course for indivIdual
Methodist churches.

"The hope Is to put together
about a half· million of (the kits)
by Septcmber: Peltz said.

Checks for the Kosooo refugee
relief effort should be made
payable to "FUMe I Kosovo."
Donations will be accepted
through the rest of the summer.
They can be mailed to the church
at 777 \Vest Eight Mile. Northville.
Mldt. 48167. More information on
the program can be obtained by
calling (248) 349'1144.
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Relax in a setting of warmth
and friendship .....

INDEPENDENCE LIVING:
4 Dinner served daily
• Bi-Weekly housekeeping
• Weekly flat linen service
• Planned social activities
• Scheduled vall transportation
4 Heat, electric and water
• Apartment maintenance
• No buy-infees

INDEPENDENCE PLUS:
• Three meals served daily
• Medication reminders
• Daily housekeeping
• Assistance wilh bathing
• 24 hour staffing
• Planned social activities
• Heat. electric and water
• No buy-in fees

Relief effort
Northville churches provide aide
to refugees fleeing war-torn Kosovo
By CHRIS C, DAVIS
StaffWnler

Even though a peace deal in
the Kosovo military operation
appeared near. several Northville·
area churches were movIng
ahead with plans to send relief
kits refugees in the war-torn
region.

One of them. FIrst United
Methodist Church. was employ·
Ing the help of some able·bodled
nurseryschoolers to help tn the
packing of the kits.

Leading the charge at the
, church was Norma Lutz. who

said the effort would continue
throughout the summer months.

·We·re \'ery excited about this:
Lutz said. "When situations like
this happen, you often find your·
self feeling so useless and you
ask what you can do. This has a
personal element to it where you
know something is going right
from your hands Into the hands
of someone else who needs It.·

The kits will include towels.
soap and a toothbrush. The $10
collection fee taken by the church

Photo by JOHN HEIDER

Northville United Methodist Church Summer Day campers
get together to bundle up packages for the refugees in
Kosovo. From left are A.J. Heinrichs. Matt Waggy. Barb
Waggy, Jean Beau, Heather Heinrichs. Brooke Peedle and
Conner Flayer.

Caring is an ihtegral part of our success. We adhere to providing luxurious amenities and
quality service - exactly what we would expect for our own parent or grandparent. .

(810) 229·9190 ,
. - 833 E:-'Graild RiVer

Brighton, MI 48116

40575 Grand River • Novi

(248) 471-4794
Monday - Saturday 9-9

Sunday 9-8

...........~

~ GRAND OPENING! ~.
rl~~~~I ~~ ~UO&f$:.
~. BamMde. ~ SALE. •

• l~%to~%Off ANTI~S '0 N·THWWN' •
•• JulIe l11hru June ~~ June 11·13 & 11.20 ••
II 48120 w. EIGHT MILE ROAD. NORTHVILLE. MI •

• 248-349-0117 IIIII. OPEN DAILY 10-5. WED ~IL 8. SUN 12-5 ••.•.• ~.';. • "II 11__
1111 •• 11-11 •••

12 Mile

~.Gr8/Jd •- r River
~ \ 10Mile

Glendas

JUNE 11th, 12th, 13th ONLY

IMPATIENS
'NOLIMIT
• WHILE SUPPLIES LAST
• NO RAIN CHECKS

NURSERY
STOCK

48 CT. FLAT

25% OFF
• CASH & CARRY
• GREAT SELECTIONI

,...
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Mill Race Matters
MIlL RACEVILLAGE
Thursday. June 10
Archh1sts. Cady Inn. 9 a.m.
School Tour. School and

Grounds .. 9 a.m.
"'our Wedding Rehearsals.

Church and Grounds. 5. 6. 7 and
8 p Ill.

Friday. June 11
School Tour. School and

Grounds. 9 a.m.
Two Weddings. Church and

Grounds. -l and 6:30 p.m.
Wedding Rehearsal. Church and

Grounds, 8:30 p.m.
Saturday. June 12
Four Weddings. Church and

Grounds. 10 a.m .. 12:30,3:30 and
6 p.lll.

Sunday. June 13
Mill Creek Church Sen'lce,

Church. 10 a.m.
Village Open. Buildings and

Gronnds. 1·4 p.m.

Monday. June 14
Country Garden Club. Cady Inn.

9:30a.m.
Tuesday. June 15
Stone Gang. Cady Inn and

Grounds, 9 a m.
Wednesday. June 16
School Tour. Buildings and

Grounds. 9:30 a.m.
Wedding Rehl'arsal. Church and

Grounds. 6 p,m.
Mill Creek Church Meeting.

Church, 7 p.m.
With the close of the school

year comes the end of our school
tours for the spring season. We
greatly appreciate the time and
effort our school docents put
Into making sure that the
youngsters of North\ille and sur-
rounding communlUes can learn
about how theIr ancestors Il\'ed
and studied In the late 1800s.
We extend our thanks to Judy

Kohl. Julie Malm, Mariella Rath·
bun, Sonia Swigart. Bruce Turn-
bull and Barb Willoughby for
\'olunteering their time and
efforts.

The school docents frequently get
letters from the students thanking
them for the tour. Bruce Thrnbull
....'3S kind enough to share some of
his letters \\1th me. I thought you
might enjoy a fewquotes:

-I like to go back In time. Do you
like going back [n time? Old they
have dogs In the lBOOs.-
I really liked when you told us

how that lady went outside and
the Icicle fell on her head. 1
thought that It was funny. But 1
felt bad when she dled.-

-I liked when we went In the
church and some kids got to go up
and dance ....ith you. 1 will be com-
Ing back with my Aunt 'K' and my
mom. I had a lot of fun.-

,·CowL
:'.~O .,.,». , I'W

~ '1' .v",

~/t·' .Foot Health Centers
.~ total/oot and ankle care

~ Laser· Surgery
, .

Dr. RandY.Bernstein & Associates
Podiatric p.hi~iclans & Surgeons
of the F:oot& A$le ,s.. ,"

4J""'"!.... '. t., ':-.::l,.. ... ~ • ".. \J'ff" ...... ,l: i

, , LAS~tt FpbT $!JRGERY
· NO X-RADIATION • PERFECfLY SAFE,
PROVEN. SUCCESSFUL FOR TREATMENT OF:

• Ingrown Nails • warts (Feet & Hands)
• Sca'rs • GroWths
• Fungus Nails • Plantar Corns

Sat~' E\-roID' l!c• - y". g
Earlfi\,ppo~tments

i ..;< ~. ~ i'~ AvaiJabJe~* Senior Citizens! *
We Will Accept In Full Your Medicare and

eo-Insurance For All Covered Benefits.
Deductible Excluded,

Mftlicare Assignmc:nt Ac«ptftl.
No Out·Of·Pocket Expense For Covered Benefits.

< ::.",J',,.:, Do Your Heels Hurt? "
'. We Know Why And We Can Help!' '

.Specializing In: •••••••••••••••••••••••
• 0I1h0pedle Foot & ANle - Sports UedIclne • •,1Prob1ems - • - -- - --- -- -. Fractures, TI'1Ul'IIlI, SpraIns. - •• • •
"'QllIdren'ln-T~Toe. 'yl •.. fwlgIIsNal!s~. t· ... ' "1 -\ _. , •

Problems • - ........ --. .....~Trea1ment and • If you have oaootes, you probably already know that yoU •
; Alllbulatory ornce SurgeIy, Sur;etY • face'speciaJ health chalI~"aS lIle TestIll of 'your disease. •
'Anile PaIn • warts (Hands & Feet), Corns. • People with diabetesoften suffer from poor blood circulation •
• BtinIons, Ingrown Nalls, Heel CaIus, Flat Feet which slows healing and maywease the risk of infections.

PaIn , ~, • • CirculItIOn and H«Ye Problems. • Also because of damaged nesves many people with diabetes •
• 0IabetIc: Foot c.re. Hammeftoes Gout, Ulcers • lose some of the sensations that make it possible 10 feel hot •
.~StIn Problems. .~~FooCSurgery, • and~ orlhe pai1~~=y~~ry'and" •
• VIl'\co$e & SpIder Vein Treatlllent • House cab, ArthrllI$, Leg Cramps • you ~ magtt1~ _. 't"""" e III 100 IllfUry •
• Cold Feel, open Sores • Numbness, Clamping OfTlngling • ~ be particularty senous when they affect the feet People •
• Sports RelatedJnjuries ~fW'eellToes • =.=t~ar~~=. sores. nail problems. dry •

• You can preVent or minimize most problems with an easy •
• to follow routine 01 daily loot care. As your podialris1S at Fool •
• Health Centers. we can give you an in<frvidualized plan for •
• keeping your feet healthy. DiabeIJcs should have a podIatrisl •
• care for their feet and should never cut their own nails.•

Diabetics should be seen approximately every two months by

• their podiatrist •• AI Foot Health Centers we speciahze in d'rabetic & seruor •
• dtizen foot and ankle care. The IaleSl and most current stale •
• 01 the art equipment and treatment for dlClbetics is available III •

• our offICeS. •When your leette! you there's trouble. ask your podiatrist
• We will wor1c; as a team with you and other health care •
• providels if appropnate, to keep you and your feet healthy and •

•• pain·lree. Please can FOOT HEALTH CENTERS for Total •
• Foot and Ankle Care for an appointment Can't come to us? •
• We make house cats. ••••••••••••••••••••••••

Wayne County Commission
seeks solution to drain problem
By CHRIS C. DAVIS
Staff Writer

Political building blocks contin-
ued being set In place last month
for repairs to the gUail Ridge drain
passing under Eight Mile Road.

WayneCounty conunlssloners gave
the go·ahead April 26 for the estab-
lishment of an augmented drain
board, Paperwork for final approval
by the MichiganDepartment of Agri-
culture Is slated to be mailed to
lansing sometime this week

The board would be made up
draIn commissioners from Wayne
and Oakland counties. as well as
representatives from the Agricul-
ture department.

The slow but gradual progress
towards correcting the erosion

problem \\'3S good news for town-
ship public se.rvlces director Don
Wea\'er.

-In our mind, that was an indI-
cation (Novi officials) had made
their final offer: Wea\'er saId. "The
situation Is now going to be a bit
more format:

No communJcation from the city
of Novi has been received In sever-
al months. Weaver said.

The drain passes underneath
Eight Mile Road near Meadow·
brook Road. Water flows from Oak-
land Into Wayne County. Home-
owners Ih'lng along the brook
clamored for a solution to the
problem in early 1998 follOWinga
thaw which caused a surge in the
draln's water IC\'el.

Weaversaid that It was unclear as
to exactly what sort of timetable the
township would be looking at before
actual work would begin. HowC\·er.
Weaver did say that following the
formation of the draIn commission.
at least one - and probably multi-
ple - pubUc meetings would be held
to determine how best to co\'er the
expense of repairS.

Township consultants have
already performed a series of engi-
neering analyses about what sorts
of restoration need to be made. At
an earlier date. Weaver Indicated
Ihat lining the streambed wllh
stone and lessening the helghl of
the \\'3ter's dropoff would be nec-
essary on the south side of Eight
Mlle.

S.aveup to
$53,000

in Mortgage
Interest.

INTRODUCING THE
BIWEEKLY MORTGAGE

The Great lakes Biweekly Mortgage enables a borrower
to payoff their loan principal earlier, which adds up to

..__....~~ substantial savings in interest and res'ults in a faster
-- b 'ld f I ....' ~ , ' , " •UI -up 0 equity. " -" ":'\' i~~'r _,.. !,~J,~.

....t....~ ~ ... '" • ~ j •• ..

Call a Great LakesBankmortgage loan specialist and ask
them for more details about how you can can save
thousands of dollars in interest!

1-800-334-5253

t ... ~ ... #. ~.. I

Highlight YOUR Sunday Brunch In this special directory, which will appear once a
month In all your HomeTown Newspapers™ •.

Call Sandy at • -888-999-1288 ext. 227 for more Information!

Cleary's Restaurant &. Pub 117E.Grand River, Downtown Howell 517-546-4136
Omelet Station, Waffle Bar,Eggs Benedict, Fruit &. Salads, Juice &. Coffee Included
$8.95 Adult Kids $4.95 Children under 5 $1 per year (age)

Brighton VFW4357 10590E.GrandRiver, Brighton 810-229-9088
June 20 Sam-noon Scrambled Eggs. plain or Omelet Style, Biscuits &. Gravy. Fried Potatoes. Sausage, Bacon. Pancakes-Plainor
Blueberry. Toast, "All You Can Eat" $5.00 Adult. $4.00 Seniors, $2.50 Kids Under 12

Hartland Big Boy M-59 &. U5-23 810-632-5710
Join us for Father's Day for a delicious buffet of country style chicken. sliced baked ham, reat mashed potatoes, tasty vegetables.
plus all your favorite breakfast items such as eggs, hotcakes, waffles, biscuits and lots more! *Indudes our fresh fruit and salad
bar. $7.49 Adults &. $3.99 Children. Served from 9 am to 2 pm

JR's Place 2635 E.Highland, Highland 248-887-6129
Father's Day Brunch - Adults $7.95 Children less
Great variety of home-cooked items. Great spread. 10 am-2 pm

Garden Spot 500 W. Main St., Brighton 810-227-5214
Adults $8.50, Children under 12 - $5.50
Breakfast buffet, omelet station, salad and soup bars, desserts and beverages.

t •
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An H~·year·old U\'onIa man will
be In 35th District Court June II
on drunken driving charges from
June 4.

According to Northville Town-
ship pollee reports. officers were In

, the left lane of northbound Hag-
gerty Road south of Six Mile Road
at around 3:30 a.m. Officers paced
a car In front of the patrol vehicle
at nearly 60 mph In a 45 mph

· zone. They also observed the sus-
pecfs car weaving in its lane.

Pollce InItiated a traffic stop in
the Schoolcraft College parking lot.
They spoke \vith the driver, who

· told at first told pollee he'd not
· been drinkIng. He was asked to
i exit the vehicle to perform a series
I of field sobriety tasks. then told
j pollee he'd had -two or three sips
of beer:

The man was asked to state the
approximate time. He said it was 2
a.m. He was then asked to recite

; the alphabet. He responded by
saying he dldn't know the alpha-

, bet. He was fmally asked to count
backwards from 89 to 73. The
man did so, hastily, but proceeded
to the number 61. He was Inter'
rupted by the officer, who asked

the man 'If he knew what number
he was asked to stop at. The man
said, ·1don't remember:

The man's breathalyzer test
checked In at 0.143. He was
arrested and lodged in Jail. He
posted the necessary $100 bond
the followingmorning.

PURSE THEFT: Pollee were
seeking Information regarding the
theft of a 70·year-old Farmington
Hl1Iswoman's purse while she was
shopping at Meijer the evening of
May 29.

The woman said she noticed the
purse was mIssing from the baby
carrier portion of the cart she had
set Illn. Reported stolen were sev-
eral credit cards. keys. personal
effects and an estimated $800 In
cash.

SOME BEER: TownshIp pollee
on road patrol in the early morn-
Ing hours of June 6 obsen'ed a car
tra\'ellng at a high rate of speed on
southbound Beck Road, The car
was radar clocked going 63 mph in
a 45 mph zone.

A traffic stop was Initiated. at
which time pollee spoke with the

DAILEY
OUTDOOR CONCERT

JUNE 18th 8:30pm
Doors open at 6:30

driver,.ldentlfled as a 17-year·old
Canton boy. He told police he'd had
·some beer· earlier In the evening.

The boy's blood alcohollC\'el was
tested at 0.108. He was arrested
and transported to Jail. at which
time the boy's mother was tele-
phoned and advised of the situa-
tion. She arri\'ed to post hJs $100
bond at 5:30 a.m. Pollee told both
the boy and the mother that
because of Michigan's ·zero toler-
ance· law. the boy's blood alcohol
lC\'elwould be above the legal limit
until noon that day.

HOME SHOPPING NETWORK:
A building company employee
reported the overnight theft of sev-
eral installed home appllaJ}ccs.

The report was made to police
on June 3. The employee said a
home under construction had
been relaU\'cly secured overnight.
When workers arrived the next
morning to start. it was discovered
that a $450 afr conditioning unit,
$400 microwave oven. $1.200 dou-
ble oven, $350 dishwasher. $650
electric cooktop, and three toilets
valued at $450 each had been
stolen from the property.

P~1ur
OTC Productions &

BARNSTORMERS
Tickets

$2000 Advanced
$2500 at Door
Group tickets
of 20 or more
contact Tony
OTC Productions

734-498-7777

;BARNSTORMER ENTERTAINMENT COMPLEX =L~
& BlOCKBUSTER IIU$IC

9411 E, M-36. Whitmore Lake. 734-449-0040
US 23 to exit 54. 1/4 mile West. on right

CALL -FOR- TIX
248-645-6666

PLAY IT R6Aln

SPOIRTS 8,0,,"8
Shorty's
$59.99

KEEGO HARBOR
3236 Orchard Lake Rd.
Orchard Lake, MI 48323

248-681-2138

WET
SUITS

'.'

Fulls
$99.99

........1ftIe·
.-f 11"-'WI' • '......

.. -~--- _.-. -~... --~ .. ,- ... -~

BRIGHTON
620 N. Grand River
Brighton, MI 48116

810-227-6877

WATERFORD
4288 Dixie Hwy.

Waterford, MI48328
248-674-8220

Police dlsco\'ered footprints and
tire tracks near the garage. which
the buildIng company employee
said could have only been created
by the perpetrators.

According to a Northville Police
Department report. the man was
weaving into and out of the curb
lane with his 1982 Ford. The man
then pulled Into the Tuffy parking
lot at 598 S. Main St. and was
subsequently pulled over.

The man told pollee his license
was probably suspended and he
was right.

The man was arrested and
released on a $100 bond.

WHO NEEDS A LOCK?:A bike
was stolen from a Northville teen
as he ate at the Uptown Cafe.

The Incident happened June 7
at about 7:30 p.m.

According to a North\111ePolice
report. someone stole the boy's
Haro bmx bike valued at $300 as
he was In the restaurant.

The bike wasn't locked and the
boy dldn't ha\'e any paperwork or
serial number Information.

CITY POLICE BRIEFS

swayed her way through a series
of sobriety tasks and blew a .245
on her prelimfnary breath test.

Police confiscated a bottle of
vodka about 75 percent empty.

A background check of the
woman revealed three previous
drunken driving convictions
Including one In Farmington Hills
from June 2.

The woman received misde-
meanor citations for operating a
vehicle under the Innuence of
Intoxicating liquor and driving
with a revoked license and a cMI
Infraction for making a prohibited
left turn.

OUIL:A 36-year·old Farmington
Hills woman was arrested for
drunken driving June 4.

The Incident happened about 5
p.m. at the Intersection of Eight
Mile Road and Horton A\'enue_

Aecordlng to a Northville Police
Department report. an officer on
bike patrol was watching for cars
making megalleft turns. The officer
\\itnessed a Oeo Tracker make a
left turn onto southbound Horton.
When the officer approached the
vehicle he noticed a strong odor of
Intoxicants along with slurred
speech and glossy bloodshot eyes.

The woman stag~ered and

I HATE WHEN I'M RIGHT:A 19·
year-old Northville man was
arrested for driving with a sus-
pended license June 5.

The incident happened about 10:30
p.m. near the Intersection of South
MainStreet and Seven MIle Road.

• Large, Stylish Apartments
\\ith Full-sized Kitchens

• Fme, Restaurant St)ie Dining
• Full-time Social Director
• D)namic Activities Program
• Scheduled Transportation
• 24-Hour Emergency S)'Stem
• Weekly Linen and Housekeeping
• Assisted Living Senices On-site

ALL FOR Oi'\E AFFORDABLE,
MOi\:THLY FEE.

---=~-
GRt\ND COURT

45182 West Rd. • Novi, Michigan 48377
www.grandcourtlifestyles.com

r-------------------------------------------------,
I
I! S2me: _

Mdress: _

Cit):--------------
SUle: ,Zip: _

CALL
(248) 669·5330
FORA FREE

BROCHURE OR
PERSONAL TOUR

Phone: _

II:.1hxThe fald Coart· i;1821estlld. • ~;. MilDpl ~m

.i i

,
". ". · .. ' . 1

~,ACCOKATB~,··l,

·t~rLOQKCO'6ERIlNQ! {'
"The Floori~fl srore for the Next !t1itfenliJunl" ~

( ~)Visit our. .. 'I ~ ta
IIw!f r~model,?d ~ho~oom.-,

I
~Feiveup to .2 gardeni~g matsl

~ or car mats I. .', I
I No Purchase Necessary' While Supplies Last IL ~ ~

, , \ ;:1

ARPET VINYL ""00
LAMINATE

Accurate floor Covering

~·MOH'~WK·
~F L 0 0 R seA PES·
It's worth talking to the experts. '~'l. ~

44555 Joy Road. Canton (734) 454·4140
HOURS::Mon. 10-8. Tues., Wed., Thurs. & Fri. 10-6 .,Sat. 10-5

. II • •
No Purchase Necessary 6 Months Same as cash

VISA MASTERCARD DlSCO~R AMERICAN EXPRE.SS "... __ r '~-- ....
, .
\

http://www.grandcourtlifestyles.com
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Candidates face issues at forum
Contloued from 1 The candidates also had differ-

ing opinions on future zoning
Issues the district may face and
how the lawsuit between the
school district and North\'lIIe
TO\\nshlp was handled. The town-
ship sued the school district
because It thought the district
should ha\'(~to follow local zoning
ordinances and not state guide-
lines.

The case was thro\\n out by two
courts before the Nort h\'iIIe
TO\\nshlp board of trustees \'oted
to drop the case 4·2 before push-
ing the case to the state court of
appeals.

11le board needs to be nice to

Its neighbors and senslti\'e to com·
munlty standards: Walsh said.
"1be board set a bad example.·

tiowC\·er. Rupley said the board
handled situation well.

·School boards can't delegate
their authority to anybody else:
he said.

Pelc and Fleming agreed with
Rupley.

Among those In the crowd were
SC\'eral North\ille board of educa·
tlon members Including outgoing
member Richard Bro\\n.

"I just wanted to hear what they
had to say.· he said. "After being
on the board [or eight years. it's
l1ard not to be interested in what

Initially pursue if elected. Pele said
he would like to move <'loser to a
graduation rate of 100 percent
while Walsh indicated a priority
would be to push the school board
to reestablish good relations \\ith
:\orth\'llle Township. Rupley said
he would make It priority to
achle\(,' a good balance to -main·
taln and enhance" educatlun in
l'\ortll\'iIle while Fleming said a
priority of hers would be to
irnpro\'e communication \\ith par-
ents and ('ituens in the communi-
ty about what's happenmg In their
schools.

in Novi, Northville, Farmington and Farmington Hills, West
Bloomfield, Livonia, Plymouth. Milford. South Lyon and
Brighton. Festival schedule also delivered to 75,000+ readers
in Walled Lake. Wixom and Union Lake.

FULL PAGE AD $999
(10 1f8~wide x 13~high)
HALF PAGE AD $599
(5" wide x 13" high or 10 1/8" wide x 6 318" high)
QUARTER PAGE AD $360
(5" wide x 6 3/8~ high)
EIGHTH PAGE AD $225
(5" wide x 3 1/8" high)
Spot Color, Each $150

I.I·~2 Color $250
Full Color $350

Publication Date: July 14
Proof Ad Deadline: June 21
Final Ad Deadline: June 24
Information: (248) 349..1700
'1993 NoY! News FiftIes

Festrval Guide named best
spectal sectlOfl in U S by

Un.ted Slates Suburban Press
AssOCIatlOfl

NAVIGATE OVER To THE KENSINGTON VALLEY FAGORY SHOPS

BOAT & WATER
SPORTS SHOW

THURSDAY, JUNE 10 THROUGH SUNDAY, JUNE 13
Right here in our parking lot, see water sports equipment

plus a mighty Reet from

WILSON MARINE
Featuring ...

BoyIiner,. Storcraft
MonOrk • Tracker .

WONDERLAND MARINE WEST
Featuring ...

Haf~s/~oyot • Lowe
.S~s • Sugo(Sond

Gel To Know Our Names!

~96 AT M-59 EXIT 133 IN HOWELl. TURN lEfT AT NORTH WRKHART ROAD

1·888·545·0565

I- .. me

happens:
North\'lIIc Township board of

tmstecs member IJjrk Henningsen
also allended the forum \\ith par·
tlcular Interest In where candl·
dates stood on the zoning issues.

'Somewhere In the future our
community Is going to ha\'e to
build anolher school: he said. ".
wanted to see where the candi-
dates stood on the zoning issues.'

Contribute to the
American Red Cross

+American
Red Cross

Help Can't Wait
I-800-HELP NOW

(SPRING INTO SUMMEI{]
select Varieties

PERENNIALS
1 gallon

$4.99
REG.
00.99 ~~~9ql• PmsttmOft ...
• Coral Bells ~ ~
• Russian sage
• Shasta Daisy

ANNUAL HEADQUARTERS
Come See the selection!

m~stock a huge selectoo of top quably jbJ.~
annuals injlaJ.s and baskets ~hllhrot.qh June
and into July. So you dwl'l m£ss the boat Coo1e
on board and bring summer color into your yard!

Come check us out!

FLOWERING
SHRUBS ANDEVERGREENS

1galbn pol ~ '"
$4.99 .

REG 0099
\!any lwi1ics
10 choose Jrrm TROPICAL HIBISCUS '

Colorful exoric bbssoms aU summer
3 gallon REG$16.99 $9 99
17CiXl-419 •

PO'I1'ED

ROSES
$2.00 OFF

2 gallon pol
Choosefrom
llyfro Tro.
Gralki!flcro
fbibunda.
aimbl'l'S.
Shrub.
0ldGa.-dm.
Uni:l AustITl
Eblyanlha.
Sunbbzeand
\1lIlialU{t'S.

Excluding
Flower CG1ptt

Roses

GILMOUR FLEXOGEN

50' HOSE
5/8- diameter

.2312«:6

HOMI" GARDIN 1------
SHOWPLACE

SUMMER HOURS:
Moo.-5at. 9-6 • Fri. 9-7:30 • SIlIl. 11-5

OFFERS EXPIRE 6/16/99

ANEW
REVOLUTIONARY WAY
, ,.. TO CUT GRASS.

Ne\v!Toro'r<Recycler!: Mo\ver with Exclusive Personal Pac~R.

Introducing the Personal Pace Self-Propel System.Just
place your hands on the handle and go. Personal Pace

autonlatically mows at the pace you want to 'walk.

t;\
~

• 1','r'On~' P,r<- ""If I'rol,,'l ~~<I ...m pUI< \OU In control of \our 010\\ In):

'I,,'cd from 010 .; ml'h ILl" \\ ,Il ,n,J 1110\\ I

• 6 0 III' roro G1 S' ,nglO\' gwr.1nh ,'.1 In "HI on Ih, tor'I'"
S<'ron'! pull or Toro .!'t, .1 I Rri "
• P~lcnlt'fi R('(~drt' (tJllIn): \~""'nl mill, h,-, fr>r , h"Jhh~ ,n,1

hc,ullful b\\ n

• Featuring a No Rust Cast Aluminum Deck

~lodel SR-215
20042

• ),If~ SU~led special plic:e.
SubJeCll0 Ioul dealer optIOn

FARMINGTON HILLS
Weingartz

39050 Grand River

HIGHLAND
Baker's Lawn & Leisure LLC

1155 Milford Rd.

HIGHLAND
Peter's True Value

3501 W. Highland Rd.

NORTHVILLE
Mark's Outdoor Power Eq.

16959 Northville Rd.

III
) When you want it done right. ~___ e ......( Layaway Your New TORO Snowthrower TODAY.

~- .-.". ~.. .......... ... ..
rrs. sho sa' g
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Swing.... Photoby JOHN HEIDER

Silver Springs Elementary School first grader Shelby Canon takes aim at a tee-ball during the school's end-of-the-year activities last week.

THINKING ABOUT

~\:.vJ~~c.\:.
fU~/.ENNO~

l'

FREE ESTIMATES
(734)52571930

UNITED TEMPERATURE
8919 MrDDlEBElT - LIVONIA

L &e6OS8

b;"'Z;2I~(du
I Are You Safe7 I

Don't Gamble With Your

Valuables!
~~ It'en In a qualry.Wlt Uberty S..fe.

We h.1Ye models fer ~ h-hor'ne S«U1ly
netd ...-.d bYdgel O>oose from ~ "NIety cl

Irtet10r ~ fer lhe stal8~ cl gu'lS.
&'1'lM ..... :Ioo ~~lly .~~~~

f' -Fire-safe
to 12000

,llre-safe to
ISO)' .....~lable)

-Lifetime
Warranty
'Silnst bcw-In
dA'Nge.
attempt~
brm Indolmage
and ~e c\.V'n.ige.

• 5 Exterior Colors and 4
Interior Conflguratlons

- Over 100 Safes In Stock

1\ SHOWROOM
hIe Safe,,:-:c.

37107 Schoolcraft • livonia

I~;~:~~l~~.?:m: f~
, Sat.10am-4pm ~ ~J),->- 4 lq

~aruani
(~~ine ~rt

~,dler~
invites
you to
attend

pen
~,,~ouse

f..atlll·.. ,1 arli,t
in all .."'lan ....

June 17th
6)I.m.-9 p.m.

I

~~F9(j~)'~1S. Main St.
PI)'mouth

734-.53-1929

FREE ADVERTISING?
Free Items!

I Check Out the AbsolutelJ
Free-Column in the

Green Sheet

Starting In 2002 the formula
would be one-half based on total
population and one-half based on
total taxable value.

·Over time this brings the per
person rate for city and township
residents closer together: Sincock
said.

The clly of Northville and
Northville Township have shared
recreation services since the
1970s. The only changes so far
have been with the addition of
senior citizen and youth assis-
tance senices In the 1980s and
the elimination of library services
when the district library was cre-
ated.

As part of the agreement. the
clly prOVides administrative and
accounting senices. such as pay-
roll and accounts payable. for the
recreation and senior citizen pro-
grams while North\ille TownshIp
prOVides administrative and
accounting senices for the youth
assistance program.

A report to the city council by
Gal)' Word. Northnlle city manag-
er. said -the formula ....-as modified
to reflect the large population
explosion In North\ille Township
and was meant. over time. to
reduce the percentage of contribu-
tion from the city of Northville.
whose revenues or population are
increasing as slgn[ffcantly as
those of NorthVille Township.-
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COllllllittee reworl{s
funding fortnula for
recreation budget

.f.~" ..It ~ ... .!o ...... _

BY ANDREW OIETOERICH
StatfWnler

North\'lIle city adminIstrators
fell short of a goal In May.

The goal was set by Norlhvllle
Parks and Rccreallon commission
for what they'd hoped for an
Increase in budget for fiscal 2000.

The department had requested a
33 percent Increase over the
1998-1999 budget but the city
only offered a 3 percent Increase.

As a result. the shared senices
committee met to re\1ew the dls·
crepancles and ended up re\1sing
the shared sen1ces plan.

·What the formula does o\'er
time In reality is make the shared
sen1ces plan more equitable: said
Tracl Sincock. director of
Northville Parks and Recreation.

The cost-sharing formula adopt-
ed by the city and township In
1998 Is as follows: one-third of the
cost shared equally: one-third
based on community population:
one· half based on the total com·
munlty taxable value.

The new formula would slowly
eliminate the -shared equally·
varIable In the equation during
the next three years by changing
the formula. For the next two
years the formula would be: one·
sixth shared equally: fh'e-twelfths
based on community population:
five-twelfths based on total taxable
\"alue.

"
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New restaurant debuts
in downto,vn Northville
ContInued from 1 lunch and dinner.

LaUrie ~'arrs. Northville
Chamber of Commerce director.
said EssC'nce ....111be a welcome
addition to North\1l1e.

'EvC'i)'one Is eagerly anticipat-
Ing the opening of It. We need a
restaurant like that. - Marrs
said. 'North\'lIle has become
well·knov,n for Its various out-
standing restaurants:

Additionally. Marrs said she's
happy a restaurant Is mO\'lng
Into the vacant dO\\11townloca·
tlon.

-It's been empty for way too
long:

Judy Kmdree. director of com-
mercial properties for Singh
Development. said the restau-
rant Is a new concept for the
Main Centre.

'At Clrst we were targeting
middle-of· the-road restaurants
for that location.' she said.
'When Brian came In with his
plan It was so good and he was
so excited we knew it was going
to be a \\inner:

offer French cuisine. using his
own Interpretation of what peo.
pIe really want.

As a result. he said. patrons
may expect heavy. rich creams
on menu selections such as rack
of lamb. salmon and filet
mIgnon.

'1 want people to go out and
enjoy themseh'es \lo1thoutwon)"
Ing about things like weight: he
said.

The restaurant also \\ill stock
cigars and liquors such as
cognac.

MackIe Is spending about
$100.000 on reno\-atlons to the
restaurant Including: a giant
mural palntlng customers \\ill be
greeted by: a new fireplace; new
decor: and a new baby grand
plano.

'1 ....-ant to ofTerthe essence of
the good life wrapped up In a
restaurant: he said.

Prices \\ill range from about
$15 to $30. The restaurant will
be open six days a week for

CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE
NOTICE OF FIRST READING

AMENDMENT TO ZONING ORDINANCE
ORDINANCE 94

SECTION 17.1 SCHEDULE OF REGULATIONS - FOOTNOTE 0
PERMmeD ENCROACHMENTS FOR RESIDENTIAL STRUCTURES •

A first reaOng ol the Ord"nance revision 'MIl be held at the Board of Trustee
meeting on June 17. 1999 at 7:30 pm. at the Northville Township CIVIC Genter.
41600 Six Mile Road. NorlhviIIe. MI48167. A comp!ete copy of the rEMSion is avail-
able at the TO'M'lShip Hal office.

The public is invited to attend and express thell' comments and questions. Wnt-
ten comments regard'"l1Q!he proposed changes wi'G be received by the TO'MIShip
C!er1<s Ollice, 41600 See Mile Road. Northville. M I 48167.

SUE A. HILLEBRAND.
(6-311 (}99 NR 902534) CLERK

CITY OF NOVI
NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING

PROPOSED VACATION OF BIG BEND ROAD
NOnCE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the City of NOV! Counol will hold a public

hearing on MondaY. June 21. 1999. at 7:30 pm • or as soon thereafler as the same
may be reached. on the proposed vacabng of Bog Bend Road. located W1th11'1 the
Genaqua Shores Subdivision.

NonCE IS FURTHER GIVEN that this heanng Win be held in the Couool
Chambers of the NoYi CMc Center. 45175 W. Ten Mile Road. NOV!. Mochlgan. AD
interested persons 'NIl be heard atlhis Hearing

_lIPIl&E~

Big Bend Road. a public street. being a pa11 of "Cenaqua Shores SubdMslon. •
a subdivision WIthin the SoN 1/4 of SedIon 2. T.1N. R.SE.• CIty of NoYi. Oakland
County. MIChigan. as recorded in l.iber 45, Page 49 of Plats. Oakland County
Records. desctiled as lhat pol1lOn ol said a.g Bend Road from the eastel1y exten-
sion of the nor1h ine of l.0l 112 of sad plal. souttYwesterly to the easterly nght-ol-
way line of Maple Wood DrIve as platted. now known as Montecet1o Street.

Ouesbons regarding this maller may be d.rected to the CIty Cter1< at 248-347-
0456.

(6-1(}99 NRiNN 904033)
TONNI BARTHOLOMEW.

CI1YCLERK

Buying or Selling A Car?
Let the Green Sheet Classified

Give You Auto Assurance!

..- - - - ---P-........---.....".......,..--".-..,- ....... " -

Obituaries
GEORGE A. MILLAR

George A. Millar. 93. died June
2 at his residence In North\ille.
He was born Jan. 21. 1906. In
St. Clair Shores to William
Bartlett and Edith Mary (Ander-
son) Millar.

Mr. MlIIar retfred as a mechani-
cal engineer from General Motors
Corp. In 1968. He served 35 years
at OM.

He is survived by daughter.
Carol Lee Ml11arof North\llle.

Private sef\ices were conducted
at Northrop-Sassaman Funeral
Home. North\ille. Interment fol-
lowed In Rural Hili Cemetery.

He was born Nov. 21. 1934. In
Moline. 111.

Mr. Nyquist moved from Detroit
to the NorthvUle co.mmunlty In
1966. Before retirement. he was
employed as a distribution ana-
lyst al Chevrolet Molor Div. of
General Motors Corp. Mr. NyqUist
\vas a member of the F'trsl Baptist
Church of Northville for 32 years.
According to the family. he loved
and enjoyed his 13 grandchtl-
dren.

Mr. NyqUist Is survived by
sons. Da\1d (Nancy) of Redford
and Daniel (Laurie) of Royal
Oak: daughters. Carol (Gary)
Bowling of Columbia. S.C .• and
Janice (Gregg) McDougall of
Clinton Township: mother. Ruth
Nyquist and sister. Nancy
NyqUist. both of Royal Oak; and

ROLLAND C. NYQUIST JR.
Rolland C. NyqUist Jr .• 64. of

Northville died June 4 In Uvonla.

PICASSO WOULD HAVE
CALLED US IF HE KNEW

m··-'-.:
. '*"J'

~

NORTHVILLE
INTERIORS

EXPERTISE IN CARPENTRY

CUSTOM INTERIORS
kITCHEN ..... TH OR YOUR OWN

SPECI...t ROOM!
AH'TONIOM. SILVlSTRI

L1C£NUD" INSURED

TEL:148 449 3114

FREE ADVERTISING?
Free Items!

.I Check Out the Absolutely
Free CoJumn in the

Green Sheet

CITY OF NOVI
-NOTICE

NOnCE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the Novi City Council will be interviewing
applicants on Monday, June 14, 1999 begiMing a17:30 P.M. forappoinlment to the
Beautification Commission, Convnunity Clubs of Novi. Economic Development Cor·
poration. HistmJ Commission, Parks & Recreation Commission. PIaMing C0m-
mission and Zoning Board of Appeals.

" you are interested in serving on the City board or COCMlission, applications
are available in the offICE! of the CIty CIeri( or by caDing 347.Q456. Please submit
your application by Thursday. June 10, 1999 to allow time forschedufng appoint-
ments. .
(5-2716-1G-99NRiNN901197) TONNIL BARTHOlOMEW, CITY CLERK

INVITATION TO BID
WEST SEVEN MILE ROAD

WATER MAIN REPLACEMENT
. CiTY OF.NORTHVILLE"
WAYNE AND OAKLAND'
COUNTIES, MICHIGAN

sealed proposals wi! be received by the Crty of Northville. MlChigan for the c0n-
struction ol the West Seven Mae Road Water Main Replacement. a Unit Price c0n-
tract Proposals must be submitted 10 !he offICe of the City Cler\( located in the
Northville CIly Hall, 215 West Main Street, Northville. Mdligan 48167 at or before
11:00 a.m., prevailing local time, on Thursday, June 17. 1999, at which tine !hey
will be pub6cIy opened and read aloud.

[)escriptlon of Worle
The Contract wiI consist of !he follO'Mng pMcipal items of 'NOf1( and miscella-

neous related items as shown in !he Contract Documents.
8-inc:h Water Main
8-inc:h Gate Valve & Well
Hydrant with Z Extension
Connect SeMce to Water Main
Bored l' Type KCopper Water Service
Open Cul1' Type K Copper Water Service

And various related items ol WC)r\(.
Contract Qocuments on file
Contract Documents are on file and may be exa.mined at the following loca-

tions:

6OOLF.
1Each
1Each
7 Each
244LF.
48LF.

McNeely & U1coln Associales. Inc.
37741 Pembroke
LiYonia, MlChigan 48152
(734) 432-9m

Office of !he Crty Cler\(
NorthviIe City Hal
215 West Main Street
Nor1hviIe. Michigan 48167

Cost of Qocumeots
Contract Doa.ments, including the Plans, Spe<:ificalions and Proposal Forms

for the West Seven MIle Road Water Man Replacement project may be oblailed
after Jule 1, 1999 from McNeely & Uncaln AssocIates, Inc., at 37741 Pembroke.
Livonia, Michigan 48152. A non-refundable payment in the amount of $25 is
required for each sel of Contract Documents. Payment for Contract Documents
must be made by check. Checks for Contract Documents shall be payable to
McNeely & Lincoln Associates. Inc. Contract Documents can be shipped U.P.S.
groood service for an additional charge of S5 for shipping and handling.

Bid security
Each Bid shaD be submitted n duplicate on the BId forms provided and shaD be

a<x:ompanied by a Bid security. BIdders must provide Bid security n !he form 01 a
Bid Bond, certified check. or cashier's check for a SISTl no less than 5 percent ol!he
Bid Price.

Refer toOlher bidding requirements descOOed in Instructions to Bidders.
Award of Contract
Slbnit your olfer on the Bid Form provided. BIdders are required to complete

two copies ol!he Bid Form.
Your oller wi be required to be submitted under a c:ordtion ol irrevocability for

a period of 60 days alter submission.
The Owner reserves the righl 10 reject any or all Bids, and to waive any

informa'ties or inegularities in bidding. and to make the award in any maMer
deemed to be in !he best nterest of !he Crty. The successflA Bidder shal furnish sat-
isfactory perfoonance, labor. mantenance and material bonds, and insurance p0li-
cies.
(6-1()'99 NR 903401)

Providing 24 hour
care to people
with memory
impairments and
physical frailties
in a personalized
setting

grandchUdren. Andrew Bowling.
Susannah Bowling. Krystn
NyqUist. Tim NyqUist. Katelyn
Bowling. Dantelle NyqUist. Eliza·
beth Bowling. Laurenne
.McDougall. . Katelynne
McDougall. Zachary NyqUist.
Juliet Bowling. Anna McDougall.
and Tate NyqUiSt.

Mr. NyqUist was preceded In
death by his Wife.Gladys.

Services were conducted on
Monday. June 7 at The FIrst Bap-
tfst Church of Northville with Pas-
tor Jonathan Wllkes and Pastor
Stephen Sparks officiating. Inter-
ment was in Oakland Hills Ceme·
tery. Novi.

Arrangements were made by
Schrader-Howell Funeral Home.
Plymouth.

Memorials to Shepherds. Box

400. Union Grove. WI 53182 or
The First BapUst Church Mission
Fund. First Baptist Church of
Northville would be appreciated.

GLADYS M. ALKIRE

Gladys M. Alkire. 82. of
Northville died Dec. 18. 1998. She
was born April 13. 1916. in
Mitchell. S.D .• to Andrew and
Anna (Blotz)Beller.

Oraveslde selVices will be held
at 10 a.m. June 26 at Rural Hlll
Cemetery. Northville. The Rev.
William RIchards will be the offi-
ciant.

A celebraUon of life wIlllmmedi-
ately follow at 316 S. Wing St .•
Northville.

Arrangements were made by
Harris Funeral Home. Detroit.

CustomSheer Ora er
"Labor Frear' ~
Purchase the fabric only!
11S' seamless batiste. euro VOile or zenda design
fabrics drapery boutique Win fabricate )'OUr custom
sheer draperies Hb9c ftHI
Custom lallonng. 3 to 1 fullness and)'OUr choice of
pinch pleated or WIde pOCket tOP head

I

REGULAR SCHOOL ELECTION
NOTICE OF REGULAR ELECTION

OF THE ELECTORS OF
NORTHVILLE PUBLtC SCHOOLS

WAYNE, OAKLAND AND WASHTENAW
COUNTIES, MICHIGAN

TO BE HELD
JUNE 14, 1999

TO THE ELECTORS OF THE SCHOOL DISTRICT:
Please Take Notice that the regular election of !he school district wiD be held on

Monday.Jule 14, 1999.
THE POLLS OF ELEcnON WILL OPEN AT 7 O'CLOCK IN THE MORNING

AND CLOSE AT 8 O'CLOCK IN THE EVENING.
At the regular school election there will be elected two (2) members 10 the

board ol education of !he district for fulterms of four (4) years eOOng in 2003.
THE FOLLOWING PERSONS HAVE BEEN NOMINATED TO FILL SUCH

VACANCIES:
Sharon F1eming Jerry Rupley
Gregory W. Pele Raymond P. Walsh

Write-i'l cand'idates must lie IiDeclaration of Intent on or before 4 p.m. Friday.
June 11. 1999. .

SCHOOLCRAFT COMMUNITY COLLEGE
REGULAR BIENNIAL ELEcnON

PLEASE TAKE FURTHER NOTICE that the Regular BieMial Election of
Schoolcraft ConvTllmy College. Michigan. wiD be held at the same line and at the
same YOtilg places as the regular school election on Monday, Jooe t4, 1999. and
\'IiI be conducted by !he same school olIicia1s for those electors ol!he CorrVTllrily
College District residing in this school district. .

OHJ.Y REGISTERED SCHOOL ELECTORS RESIDING IN THE SCHOOL-
CRAFT COMMUNITY COLLEGE AREA OF THE SCHOOL DISTRICT WILL BE
EUGIBLE TO VOTE AT THE REGULAR BIENNIAL ELECTION OF THE COM-
MUNITY COLLEGE.

At !he Regular BieMiaI E!edion there wi! be elected two (2) members for!he
offICe of Community College District Trustee for fuO terms of six (6) years encing
June 30, 2005.

THE FOLLOWING PERSONS HAVE BEEN NOMINATED TO FILL SUCH
VACANCIES:

SIX YEAR JERMS
(VOTE FOR NOT MORE THAN 2)

Michael NoYak Gregory Stempien
Ri::hard Reatxne PatriciaL Watson

Write-in candidates must file a Declaration of Intent on or before 4 p.m. Friday.
June 11. 1999.

THE VOTING PLACES ARE AS FOLLOWS:
PRECINCT NO. 1

Votilg Place: NorthvilleCity Offices, 215 W. Main Street, NorttMJIe, Michigan
PRECINCT NO.2

Voting Place: Silver Springs School. 19801 Silver Springs Drive. NortlMlle,
Michigan

PRECINCT NO. 3
Votilg Place: Wl'lChesler School. 16141'Mnchester Drive. Northville. Michigan

PRECINCT NO. 4
. Voting Place; Amerman Elementary Sdlool. 847 North Center. Northville. MlChi-

gan PRECINCT NO.5
Voting Place: Northville Ctty 0Ifices. 215 W. Main Street, NorthviDe. Michigan

PRECINCT NO.6
Voting Place: Moraine School. 46811 West Eight Mile Road, NorttMlIe. Michi-

gan PRECINCT NO. 7
Votilg Place: Thornton Creek Elementary School. 46180 N'oo Mile Road. NoYi,

Michigan
PRECINCT NO. 8

Volilg Place: Meads Mill Middle SctlooI. 16700Franklin Road, NorttMIle. MlChi-
gan

f,J school electors Vttlo are registered with the dt'( or township cieri( of the dt'(
or t~ in which they resideare eligible toVOleat this election.

This Notice is given by order of !he board ol education.
JUDY AANDlEY, SECRETARY

(6-311(}99 NRINN 902530) BOARD OF EDUCATION

Affiliated residences
loroted ill
Beverly Hills, Dearbortl,
Dearbo", Heights,
Detroil, Farmingtoll
Hills, Rochester //ills,
Royal Oak, SOllllifield,
Tay/or,and 7roy.

We specialize in Alzheimer's Care
Jditl lon~cj\; Qo~

OPPORTUNITIES
OUR PAPER IS LOOKING FOR TWO

AGGRESSIVE RETAIL ADVERTISING SALES PEOPLE.

"1~-'" ,_,,1"6 do,G" °
ft' 0"f\il"

• FULL-TIME AND PART-TIME
• WALLED LAKEJUNION LAKE TERRITORIES
• SALARY PLUS COMMISSION
• MILEAGE
• EXCELLENT 8ENEFITS
• SALES EXPERIENCE PREFERRED

Please send resume or stop in 10:
Walled Lake Shopping Guide

523 N. Pontiac Trail, Walled Lake 48390
EEO/ADA

H

~~ 'J~~Ge
...~ • t'Vl!SIc'ous cJenior:.f\

Assisted Living Care
SPECIAL pre-opening pricing-- call soon

NOLO AcceJJting Reservations· 0JJel1ing Jll~V '99

(248) 305-9600
Addington Place is located at 42050 weSt Seven Mile Road, in NorthVille.

eo'
I

• bf.'d.-.". os?' it" I
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CITVOF NOVI
NOTICE

NOTICE IS HEREBY GNEN that the PIarvWlg Commissaon to( the Oty 01 Novi
wi! hold a public heamg on Wednesday, Jooe 16, 1999 at 7:30 p.m. in the Novi
CIVIC center, 45175 W. Ten Mae Road, NoYi, Mlto consider REGENCY INDUSTRI-
AL CENTRE Sp 9lHi2B, located on the west side 01 Haggerty Road, north of
Grand RIver, tor PREUMINARY SITE PLAN AND SPECIAL LAND USE PERMIT
APPROVAL and WOODLANDS ANp WETLANDS PERMIT APPROVALS

r

All interested persons are IOVited to attend. VE!fbaI comments may be heard at
the hearing and any wntten oomments must be received by the Plaming & Commu-
ruty Development Department, 45175 West Ten Mile Road. NOYi. MI 48375 until
500 P m. Wednesday. June 16,1999.

(6-10-99 NRINN 9(4137)

NOVI PlANNING COMMISSION
KIM THOMAS CAPEUO, SECRETARY,

TONNI L BARTHOLOMEW. CITY CLERK

Now save
upto30%on
State Farm car

•Insurance.
See me to find out how you may qualify:

Tcrri Andcrson-Berger
-13341 Grand Rivcr

1:':""i
248,348,1150

Lisa Hcise. CPCU
I069A 1:':""1Rd.

North\11le
2-18.344.9533

Mill Coleman
IS600 1:':OI'tIr.iIIcRd. SIc. 100;\

NOltffiille
248,348.6008

Leonard Kaigler
430 NOIth Center

NOI'tIr.,11e
248.349,1189

Mike Gabricl
41390 tO~I1IcRd.

1:':""i
248.477,8383

Vcronica Murff
24285 N",,; Rd.

1:':0\;
248.380.6446

nAn "'I.

A
INSUIANCI •

Like a good neighbor, State Fann is therc.:El
, Sl.1tC F;lm1 Mutual Automobile Insur;l!K"c Comp.my(not in:-':I) I
I i " r. ,1 Sl.JI~~am, Ind ..'mI1ll)'G:>mp;tny(NJ)- Homc Offll:c:.: BkxlIlungton l1lm,'~ .... ".~
I

•

Continued from 1

students for their rontribullons to the school.
·rve enjoyed the opportunity to work with you for

the last four yrors: he told the students. ·Good luck
and Godspeed:

Chrisllna Chase. senior class president, ga\'c the
final speech of the day, ·1 hope our paths will meet
again: she said. 11lank you and congratulations:

The seniors then moved their tassels from the left
side of their hats to the right, signifying a mo\'e to the
next stage in life.The seniors then walked to the east
side of the football field and did their last thing togeth·
er as a group - they threw their hats up Into the air.

·Irs time to mo\'e onto bigger and better things:
said Mike Grabowski. 1999 graduate. Grabowski said
he's looking forward to college. but •....111miss some of

the teachers that helped along the way:
Graduate Tracy Read also said she \\111"miss a lot

of the people· at the school.
·But I'm happy to be done with school In

Northvtlle: she said,
Some graduates dldn't feel like graduates yet.
·It really hasn't hll me yet: said lren Assar, gradu-

ate, ·But I'm sure II \vtllwhen we mo\'e.·
Assar said her family Is monng to California and

that she Is going to miss the small·tolm charm of
North\1l1e.

Many graduates are looking forward to seeing what
else the world has to offer them. or what they can
offer to the world.

-Irs nice to get to start making our own choices:
said Marlin Lenardon. graduate.

The perfect gift
for Deere old Dad

U133Il-hp
lawn Trador
$199900

per month'

Fc<e it, Dad doesn't WlInta tie for Father's D!IY.Chonces are, he's got his eye sel
on somethin.g a ~tt1emore practKol. like a John Deere II
wolk·behind"mower. Or on ed~r. Or mavbe even a lawn
ond gorden Irador, So toke a"look at Dca's lawn.
Overgrown? WeD,there's your hint. •

~ Nothing Runs Like A Deere
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Northville graduates celebrate Library Lines

end to high school experience

,

--------A--------

The Northvtlle DlstJ1ct Ubrary is
open Monday·Thursday. from 10
a.m. to 9 p.m.: Friday and Satur-
day, from 10 a.m. to 5 p.m,: and
closed Sundays until after Labor
Day. For Informallon on IIIJrary
services. please call 349·3020.

G'DAY FOR READING .
Ha\'e a fair dlnkum (Australian

phrase for something genuine)
time at the library thiS summer,
\\1th the youth summer reading
program. which runs from June
11 to July 30. Open to children In
preschool through sixth grade, the
program features crafts, pup-
peteers. magicians, visits from 1I\'c
animals. lots of great books. and
much. much more. Register at the
library In person starling Friday.
June 11.

YOUR DAD

WEAR IT
WI LL

PROUDLY.

(THE RARE FATHER'S DAY GIFT.)

40%
OFF

SEIKO
WATCHES

Thi~year. surprise your clod with a Seiko.
He may even forgive you for those ycors of bod cologne.

SEIKO
Someday all walches WIll be mode thi, way

Available at Other Dtscounts-Movado®, Krieger and Yflnnaur Watches

diamond boutique
(248) 478-3131

Grand RlVer·Halsted Plaza
37105 Grand RIVer Ave,

Farmington. Michigan

~'o<..", ... ~~p«. ~1997o;..l.(QOp"'O"¢n"''''''''."

3-DayOnly Sale June 11th, 12th 813th
SCHOOL'S OUT

ARE YOU READ FOR SUMMER?

15· , $1572 , $869
18· $1710 sgS9
24' $1992 ,.,., ,$1263
15'x30' $2640 , $1678
18'x33' $2856 $1891

15·, .., $1026
18· $1130
21'., ..,.,., ,$1258
24· , $1359

27' , $1459
12'x24 $1620
15'x30' $1869
18'x33' $2085

•

Aqua Tools ~Deluxe A~lu~m~in~um~sa~fe=ly:I~~~~Ja ~.~IIIIAqua ToolAutomatic Pool 4!:~im Pool ladder ~ F'lt
CI Chi:l Iff AOUNO I 51391 '79" I erS1ea6ne9r ~-g::~~'$""'99 ~f 1= i m~ :m~ $299

'9 ~, I~~ I CNAJ. 'I $1'5 'I().l"

sale good bl6-20-99 ~ $59 ~:~~~~::l:!~;;:~~::::O:::!b~'89~~::M~n::::::::!.~~~~~~~--I
1

15' ROUND '26 12x24
18' ROUND '34 15x30
24' ROUND '60 16x32
27 ROUND '83 16x36

OVAL '34"
OVAL '57"
RECl '71"
RECl '104" \

~

KIMNETON
,~E$499 ~

Quantities limited

ECONO·VA FLOATING Y
$699 ~ THERMOMETER

.:.. WAS $12.99

$399
I!) $899 Quantities

Quantities limited limited

SWIMMING PO)
TESTING KIT __ '

$3"
Quantities limited

COMPLETE SPA PACKAGES

Payment as low as
$114

w/nothing down
0NAC)~",..

Sunset
Coast

4 person
78"x78"

Reg, $4751

Sale $3394

Pacific
View

5 person
88"x88"

Reg. $5430
Payment as low as

$130
w/nothing down

0NAC)
Sale $3879

LIVONIA
28302 JOY ROAD
(734) 261·8580
90 Days Same as Cash!

» - •• b?n?M>h>n>>nbbp ... >..bb' t >)",l"t,..,,,,).')e.1I.. .. ,, ....... ,.,lr:t>~••• ....... .D» ..... ·••••• ·••
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MAGS has long and varied history
lq9q

(fNJURY IN R~VUW1UUO
The 25 business establlslunents

all\'orthl'llle SqUaTC begin a la-day
grand opening cclebration today
highlighted by a $3.000 treasure
chest of prizes and c1imm:ed by a
dance Satrunay £'l'etling.

Although some of tile stores in
the s/lOpping center opened their
doors as long ago as last NOl'('m'
ber; lhe grCUldopening C!'ent marks
rheflTst mall· wide promotion.

Located at Main and Wing
streets in dowllloWII l\'orthvllle's
central business district. l\'orthl'ule
SqUaTC is the product of efforts by
the city council. numerous busi·
nessmen and the Northville Eco·
nomic Del'('lopment Corporation to
bring a greater t'Qriety oj business
to the downtown CUld help presen'('
WId promote its identity.

·from the Northville Record
June 6,1974

By CHRIS C. DAVIS
StaffWnter

The sign outside the building
reads "Michigan Association of Gift
Salesmen:

The sheh'es inside the rooms are
chock· full of gifts.

People scurry about inside the
building with bags bearing the

label "Michigan Gin Mart:
But here's the hot lip for the day

- the a\'crage North\ille reSident
won't ever sec the interior of the
big brO\\1\ brick stmcture at 133
West Main because Irs not a store,
no mailer what the labels might
indi('ate.

And ewn though there's a good
chance the sho\\Tool11s In ~1Ichl-
gan Gift Mart are stocked \\ith jl1st
the right thing for a birthday or
Christmas. not one item In the
place can be sold to the general
public. In fact. there's not a single
rosh register in the whole place.

Gerald B)TJleSis. and has been.
the president of the ~Hchigan GIfl.
Mart. a consortium of some 80 dif-
ferent sho\\Toom owners whose job
it IS to sell their wares to retailers
across the state.

A Trusted Name Since 1900

*O'BRIEN
'~' SULLIVAN

FU:-'E:R,\L HO\IES

41555 Grand River Avenue
Novi, Michigan 48375-1822

1 (248)348-1800

John J. O'Brien John P.O'Brien
Michael D. O'Brien\Watt

State Licensed-Board Certified Funeral Directors

Offering Prearrangements & Prefinancing

Without wanting to sound un-
neighborly. there's one point he
wants to dri\'e home: the Gift Mart
isn't for just anyone.

-We\'e got state and federal tax
laws we ha\'e to abide to'- he said.
·We·re not allowed to let just any·
one come In here and shop. In
fact. nothing on these shcl\'es C'an
be bought directly from us.·

The Michigan Gift Mart is one of
several of such marts across the
countf)'. Irs fairly unique in that It
roters to a smaller market, where·
as other marts In cities like
Atlanta. Boston. Chicago. Los
Angeles and New York work ""ith
higher-profile \·endors.

·We ha\'e a prescribed area we
represent'- Byrnes said. ·We tend
to C'ater to local groups. It·s proba-
bly 95 percent Michigan stores
that shop here."

The shoppers. Byrnes said. are
the storeowners for gift shops
across the state. For a few days
each month. retailers from all
around Michigan - and a handful
of retailers from outstate or in
Ontario - peruse the hallways of
the Gift Mart and find the wares
that would complement their
stores.

"A teacher affects
eternity •••"

Congratulations
Karen Hill on Your

RetireDlent!
Upon retiring as a second
grade teacher from
Winchester Elementary, Karen
plans to concentrate on the
supervision of her husband
and the TLC of her new
grandson, Nicholas Ruschak.
Her family is very proud of her
achievements and knows that
Northville got its money's
worth!

WILSON
MARINE

p~
& HumToWN

Newspape'S

"111" ... 1&_-
WE CAN MAKE YOUR SUMMER MORE FUN!

REGISTER TO WIN THIS NEWSTARCRAFT4' 1710 RUNABOUT

8A:JLINE~
17ft.capr~'
Runa~out ~
~. A \"'~ ~... ------:;1

aU! 57%: . - --
• 17'0pen Bow Runabout
• Mercrulser135 HP 1.0.
• Bimini Top & Bow Toneau Cove
• EscortTrailer Included

U950

tt50th~
vAnniverSary~
~ mlson ~~.s'arit~

8A:JLINE~

.~:1J\I (-®:®§.~
\ ..L. ",9 ' _U~

PLUS FREIGHT & RIGGING

Come See OUf

ANTIQUE BOATS &
MOTORS ON DISPLAY

In OUf Huge
INDOOR

SHOWROOM

Looking for bargains? 8e sure to check out the finds in the classifieds,

.. .. .. r- ,
•• , j •

"We're the middleman between
the manufacturer and the store:
Bymessald.

Of course. before Michigan Gift
Mart be"ame what It is today. fl
was known as MAGS- essentially
the same business \\'ith a different
title, But before that. It was
North\'ille Square. an uncharacter-
IstlC'ally large shopping mall built
In the hopes of gi\'ing downtown
Northville a financial shot In the
arm.

The dream ended up being bet-
ter than realtty, howe\'er. Less
than 10 years after opening.
North\'ille Square hit the wall as
retailers closed up shop. possibly
from the pressure of Novi's new
wonder. 1\1:el\'eOaks Mall.

·Pulling this sort of building In
Northville wasn't a conventional
thing to do: Byrnes said.

While North\'iIIe Square was
feeling the sting. MAGS was In
operation In downtown Detroit.
Byrnes said the operation had
been working at the corner of
Michigan Avenue and Washing-
ton Boulevard for some 18
years.

Unfortunately. the stmcture in
which MAGSwas housed was los-

•In Northville
Ing Its effectiveness. Byrnes said.

"It was this huge se\'en·story
place that had two elevators. one
of which was constantly break-
ing down. - he said. "ll Just
wasn't working well for us at the
tlme.-

The Infrastructure woes. cou·
pled \\1th the growing gift markets
In the booming Detrofl suburbs,
prompted MAGS to seek a new
home, B)Tnes said a few sales rep-
resentath'es had client stores in
the Northville area and had spot-
ted the mothballed Northville
Square. In 1980. MAGS moved
into Its new home,

The results. Byrnes said. have
been remarkable.

"It's worked very well for us'- he
said. adding that doing business
In North\'llIe was not without Its
loglsti('al problems. not the least of
which is the vehicle parking issue.
whleh crops up on those days
when Michigan Gift Mart hosts
shows.

"If you're a hotel or a restau-
rant. you probably love It when we
have a show.· Byrnes said. -If
you're trying to find a parking
spot downtown. Irs probably not
so great:

Come see
the newest

Since 1950 technology in
Replacement Windows

We now offer financing
• UfetimeWarranty • Thermopane in many styles and colors to choose from

• Bows & Bays. lO'N E Glass· Superspacer WUlOOws
that fighlscondensation • Fast, easy deaning

'f:'<-~ --h~7~~~~~""'''lt-<r-'''''' ~ ~ .. ""''''''~''''''''':''1'':: ...",_ .......~-~-~ ~~ ~
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GREAT PRICJ<;S!t\.LI~TilE TI~IE!
To Help You.Create a New Laale With:

• Windows • Steel Doors • Fiberglass Doors • Trapp, Fox & Larson Storm Doors
• Doorwalls • Garage Doors • Inlerior Doors

SH our new spacIcus showroom whtre we offer a greater seleelfoo of arl our products!
Ucensed PL_ .

& Insured E?;'~ ?t4
~~~

E?~I
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The six most well·attended Gift
Mart shows are held In Januaf)'.
February. March. July. August
and September. Byrnes said.
Shows range from two to four
days,

On the days when shows aren't
going on. representatives from
each of the 80 businesses that
work inside the Gift Mart take to
the highways and make house
('ails to retailers across the state.

The shows. Byrnes said. were
sUIl the kingpins of the gift busi-
ness.

·It greatly reduces the amount of
time that our people need to be on
the road: he said. ·Not only that.
but the retailers can actually see
and feel the products Instead of
only reading about them In a ('3ta-
log."

Byrnes said retailers are also
helped by being able to see the
goods In an actual store-like emi-
ronment. He said some 70 percent
of Amenrons are reluctant to pur-
chase goods solely based on rota-
log information.

"'The gift mart has really helped
boost sales through the years,"
Byrnes said. ·It's hard to belle\'c
we\'e been here almost 20 years:

i~
~~
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ATTENTION BUILDERS AND
REAL ESTATE DEVELOPERS!

Livingston County and the surrounding areas are
experiencing a building boom!

Our NEW HOMES DIRECTORY is the perfect place to
show off your development.

For just $55 a week,
your ad will:

• be noticed - twice! We run in the Country Living RealEstate
section of your Sunday Brighton Argus and Livingston County
editions; as well the Creative Living RealEstate section of the

South Lyon Herald, Milford Times,
Northville Record and the Novi News.

That's over 54,000 combined subscribers!
• be given a number on our bright and colorful map to show your

location, location, location!
Deadline is Tuesdays at noon, except during holidays.

Price and size of ad is subject to change according to volume of advertisers.
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CROSS CREEK

Golf Polos
A~sorted colors.
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39!!·$54.99'

ADIDAS
Men's Silk
Basketball Shoes

ROYCE UNION
Isolator 26" Y·Frame
21 speed men's ATB, Grip~,hn. for precision
sh,hing, linear pvlllxakes for smooth OOWln9,
full s~~ion Frome cv~;on~ your nde 34~t~m.

$49.99'

ULTRA WHEELS
Instinct
76mm/78A clear wheels,
ABEC 3 bearings, loom podded Imer

PRO KENNEX
EXDWood
100% graphite shaft, lilamum
matrix head, low cent€!' of
gravily, MRH and LRH

990 8 GREAT
LOCATIONS!

For gift certificates, dial 1·888·325·GIFTS

fliNT· (810) 230-8160
CUNTONTOWNSHIP' (810) 791-8400
LIVONIA • (313) 522·2750
MADISON HEIGHTS' (248) 589-0133
WATERFORD • (248) 738·5020
UTICA • (810) 254-8650
DEARBORN • (313) 336-6626
TAYLOR' (313) 374·0505

BUSHNELL
8 x 23 Compact Binoculars
Indvdes nylon corry case and neck strop

To find The Sports Authority nearest you,
diaI1·888·look 4 TSA
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OPINION
:.

:For school board race
'our picks are Rupley, Pelc
:we have some decisions to
: make.
: Nex1Monday, June 14.
: NorthviJIe voters \vill be asked to
:cast their votes for two of four can-
!~idates to sit for four year terms
~on the Northville Public School
::District Board of Education.
!: The decision shouldn't be taken
; lightly. There are lots of things to
: consider when making a selection
: for a school board candidate -
: things like character, past involve-
ment in school-related functions or
•school related issues, expertise in
:a certain area. the ability of a can-
5didate to represent taxpayers in a
!fair and equitable way, are some of
:the more important personal traits
:to weigh before you cast your
-votes.
~ And in our opinion. when you
:Jook at the four candidates before
you. we believe two of the candi-.
dates stand out, relating to those
"aforementioned traits. That's why
iwe are recommending you cast
~yourvole for JERRY RUPLEY and
:GREGORY PELC. .
: To be sure, all four candidates
ibring valuable assets to the table.
fand we should all take a moment
~to thank each one for stepping for-
,~vardand seeking the responsibili-
ties that go with public service.

·But we believe both RUPLEY and
..PELC are best suited for the two
;spots being vacated by Dick Brown
:and Bob McMahon.
~ It's no secret that this newspaper
~has a great measure of respect for
;-Jerry Rupley. His involvement in
~NorthvillePublic Schools and edu-
;cational issues have been chroni-
°cled in The Record over the past 10
years. He was an integral member
:of the Advocates for Quality Edu-
,cation, a group that worked to
:improve curriculum standards and
,the quality of education currently
:enjoyed by our local schools. Rup-
:Iey also served as the chairman of
'CENC -2000, a citizens committee
:that was successful in getting the
)997 school bond issue passed.
; What we respect most about
iJeny Rupley is his ability to han-
dle critical situations and issues
~vith fairness and class. He is a
consensus builder. and a leader in

:,the highest regard, and would be a
.major asset to the school district
:and community.
, A lot of the same can be said
:about Pelc. He too has been heavily
~involved in issues involVing
:Northville Schools over the past
:fiveyears. Pelc served as a member
'of the school district's facilities
subcommittee, and was a member

.of CENC-2000.
- He Is well versed in issues effect-
:tng the school district - from
:finance to the construction of the

Jerry Rupley Gregory Pelc

new high school - and would be
able to step right into the role of
board member \vith little difficulty.

Those reasons alone would be
worthy of our endorsement. but
Pelc brings something to the board
table that is unique - his knowl-
edge of managing school facilities.
He is currently a facilities manager
at an elementary school for Dear-
born Public Schools, a position he
has held for close to two decades.
With Northville's student popula-
tion grOWingat such a rapid rate,
it is conceivable that expanding
existing ,Northville school facUities
will be needed. That Is where Gre-
gory Pelc will make his mark as a
school board member, and we
believe that his knowledge of
school facilities will be a tremen-
dous asset.

Of the remaining two candidates
- Sharon Fleming and Raymond
Walsh - Fleming emerges in our
mind as someone we'd like to see
competing for a board spot next
June. She seems to have a fairly
firm grasp on the major issues fac-
ing Northville schools and the state
of education in general. She needs
to serve on a couple school/citi-
zens committees to get a better feel
of how the process works. Doing so
would give her the experience
needed to serve on the board.

The same would hold true for
Walsh. Although he has spent time
in Northville classrooms discussing
our legal system, Walsh would be
better served getting involved in
school/citizens committees to bet-
ter understand the process. His
lack of experience and his limited
knowledge on school and educa-
tion issues would not serve taxpay-
ers well, in our opinion. Th~t is
something he has the ability to
correct, however, and we would not
mind taking a second look at him
for a board seat in the future.

Northville Public Schools needs
two people who understand what it
takes to continue excellence in the
classroom, as well as the foresight
to make decisions that will position
us for greater success in the
future. That is why we encourage
voters to selecl JERRY RUPLEY
and GREGORY PELC for the
Northville Public School District
Board of Education on June 14.

For the Record
~"This is what it's all about. I have 22 grandchildren, she's the
:third to graduate and I wouldn't miss it for the world."

Don Hoppe,grandfather of Catherine Mandas
following Northville High School's commencement

;111 hope now that the 40 or so people he~ewill go out and talk to
~heir friends to spread the news on h,ow the candidates feel on
'some issues."
·,•,:. Jim Petrie. moderator of the last week's school board candidate forum.

- - • -.r r .~TTr T .- r r .- r

Grl;tduate brings hope to the future
All graduation. There's nothing like

a nice commencement ceremony to fill
the air with hope that the next genera-
tion of young adults will make this
world a better place.

It·s my favorite time of the school
year. The culmInation of so many
achlC\"ements by so many students. A
chance to celebrate those accomplish-
ments. one flnal opportunlly to reflect
on the good these students represent.

It Is also a time to wIsh these
teenages well on their journey ahead.
There's plenty of work ahead of them.
decisions to make, chances to take.
and I have to admit I'm a bit envious.
These are exciting times for our gradu-
ates. The prospect of beginnIng a new
journey always conjures up plenty of
emotion - excitement. apprehension.
uncertainty.

But I believe this new group of
young adults are prepared for that
journey. How do I know? Well all I
have to do is look to one student for
the answer.

This past semester The Rccord was
fortunate to host a student intern. The
Intern program Is something we had
always \vanted to take part In. but for
one reason or another, we never were
able to make the connedlon \\-ith the
teachers nmrtlng the program.

This year we got lucky, teacher Mike
Burley contacted me and told me that
there was a senIor student interested
in purSUing Journalism as a career.
and would I like to have her work at
the Record as an Intern.

Of course Iaccepted. and a few days
later this eager young lady walked into
my office ready to go to work.

Robert
Jackson

to me about her character. She cares
about people and Issues and Is
tho~ghtful in the way she views oth-
ers. It Is obviOUSto me that Cheryl's
mother and father made sure that thIs
young lady had a strong sense of val-
ues. They should be very proud of
their daughter.

And so should we. Because now,
whenever I think of Cheryl Hackett I
wlll feel assured that the future of our
society Is In good hands.

Robert Jackson is the managlng edi·
tor oj the Northville Record and Novl
News. You can reach him at 349·1700.
His email address is
jackson@ht.homecommnet.

NHS Graduate Cheryl Hackett

In Focus by John Heider

Her name was Cheryl Hackett.
Now I've got to admit that I wasn't

expecting much out of Cheryl In the
beginning. I wasn·t sure that one
semester was enough time to teach her
the basics of Journalism. But I quIckly
found out that Cheryl was a qUick
learner. eager and exClled to be getting
a chance to work for her hometown
weekly newspaper. Within her first
week she had written two stories and
they were published In the newspaper
the next week.

It wasn't but another week or two
before Cheryl began pitching story
ideas of her own. She wanted to write
things from a young adult's point of
\-iew so that -old tlmers- like myself
would ha\'e a better understanding of
the younger generation.

In total Cheryl wrote 10 articles for
us. All of them were thoughtful and
Informative. and I believe she has a
future In this profession should she
choose to take that path,

But It wasn't Cheryl's talent for writ-
ing that impressed me the most.
Instead it was her view of the world.
her view of society. that spoke volumes

. .... ~ .

A handful
Three-year-old Kyle Clary
helps his mother Julie Clary
in her selections during the
recent Flower Sale in down-
town Northville,

More observations and other musings
More random thoughts obsen-atlons

on life...
• Before C\'eryone boos me. I think I

should let you know that I'm as frus-
trated as anyone with all these traffic
t1eups, construction zones and
detours we're working through. But
ha\ing said that. aren't we the same
people who were practically smashing
down the Guv's door two years ago
demandIng that the roads get fixed?
Maybe what we should have said Is
-Fix the roads ...but not all at once.~

• I'm wondering If the folks at
Guernsey Farms Dairy can engineer
an ice cream that doesn't melt quite
so fast. I'm a veteran Ice cream-eater.
but even I was having Irouble kceplng
pace with the drips dUring last week's
heat wave. A litlle girl sitting a few
feet away from me apparently dldn't
care, and had what as much straw·
berry goo In her hands as she did in
the cone.

• Spe3k1ng of hcat. If Detroit Edison
Is asking us to conserve electrIcity
now, before we really gel Into the thick
of summer. can you ImagIne what
thIngs are goIng to look like come July
or August?

• It's June. There's no hockey going
beIng played around here. Docsn't
that fcel weird?

Chris C.
Davis

• Congratulations, high school grad-
uates. You're on to a new life, whether
that means college. trade school, the
military or otherw1se. It's a double-
edged s\\'Ord: If you've grown weary of
a reputation you've been draggIng
around Novl or Northville these last
few years, take heart In knowing folks
o~tside of WlldcaUand or Mustangv1lle
don't know a thing about you. That
also applies If your reputation Is the
only thing you've got going for you. An
employer doesn't give a lip If you were
the homccomlng queen.

It's lime for new beginnings. good or
bad.

• Occasionally. I'm asked by people
If I'm the one who writes the pollee
blotter Items that appear [n the

pm SC'o' s's s' <00.'.' t,. tROSSE S

Record. After I say that I am, I'm
Inevitably told by someone they
thought an item in the list was funny
to read. That's both a compliment
and matter of concern for me. I'm
glad someone enjoyed reading some-
thing I put together, but It's Impor-
tant to remember that I'm not making
this stuff up. These are real people
whose lives have probably taken a
turn for the worse If theIr stories
have been notorious enough to make
the pages of our paper. I'm not In the
business of protecting people from
their own stupidity. but I'm also not
going to hang someone out to dry
because of a: momentary lapse In
good judgment.

• Memo to GUfnness Book oj World
Records: Northville and Novi hold the
record for greatest per capita owner-
ship of cell phones. In a five-mUe. 15-
mInute drive from my apartment to
Twelve Oaks Mall, I counted 58 people
on cell phones. Could someone tell me
what would be so difficult about a)
speaking your mInd before you leave
home, or b) waUing until you get to
your destination to start talking
again? I just don't get it.

Chris C. Davis is a staffwTiler Jor the
Northville Record and Novl News,

. "--' - ..
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Commercialization is attacking our cultu·re

Phil
Power

In the old days (whenever that was). a
soclety's culture got built up gradually, ele-
ment by element, over time. The liturgy and
the music of the Roman Catholic Church
might playa part, The visual Images created
by a Leonardo or the architecture of an Indl'
vidual master of the 18th century might be
components. The words of a Winston
ChurchlIl or the phrasing of a Frank Sinatra
might fill the Interstices.

Societies would gradually build up a com-
posite. constantly changing culture that
expressed something about what the society
stood for and how individuals related to that
society, The process was kind of organic,
uncontrolled. going on in all kinds of differ-
ent ways.

A culture certainly was not the creation of
a few smart people In U. or New York. And It
certainly was not the conscIously contrived
product of enormous corporations with profit
as their central motive and the technological
means to propagate their products world
wide.

There lies the rub. 1\ventleth Century Fox «
I use the company as an example. not as a
sole practitioner « has at Its disposal a bat-
tery of products. technologies and distribu-
tion tools literally unparalleled In human
history. Television, videos. radio. tapes. cOm-

puters « the entire p<inoply of modern distri-
bution methods. know no boundary.
encounter no limits. brook no resIstance.

Moreover. Twentieth Century Fox has a
clear profit motive Involved In stimulating
demand for Its products. Not only has the
company a business Interest In maximizing
the worldwide gate for The Phantom Menace.
but It exploits a network of licensing deals
that both further spread the demand for the
core product and bring extra Income.

So Instead of our culture beIng the evolu-
tionary output of our soclely's unconscIous
process of sorting. discarding and retaining
things. much of late 20th Century American
popular culture winds up as the composite
product of a few powerful commercial enter·
prises driven largely by the profit moUve.

No wonder so many people have such
ambivalent feelings about the entertainment
Industry.

No wonder so many parents think the
computer games their kids are playing are
too violent. but they can't do anything about
it. No wonder parents constantly gripe about
their kids \vatchlng too much 1V, but can't
control what they see. No wonder learned
psychologIsts are beginning to link violent
behavior among kids to the amount of vio-
lence they see on 1V or experience In com-
puter games.

And no wonder so many people are so
angry and feel so powerless In trying to
assert their standards and their family's hIs-
tory In the face of such pervasive popular
culture. That's why the culture wars are like·
Iy to be with us for a vcry. very long time.

Phil Power (s chairman oj HomeTown Com-
munications Network Inc .• the company that
owns this newspaper. He welcomes your
comments. either by ooicemail at {734J 953-
2047. Ext. 1880. or by e·mail at
ppowe~oeonline.com.

My son, Nathan. and his friends finally got
to see The Phantom Menace, the Star Wars
prequel. over the weekend. They'd tried sev·
eral Urnes. only to be defeated by persistent·
Iy long lines and equally persistent poor
planning.

It's not that they didn't know the movie
was coming. The hype associated wtth Its
release certainly exceeded anything In my
memory.

Star Wars candy, cereal and toothpaste at
the supermarket! Star Wars dolls and mod-
els in the toy storel Star Wars colOring books
at the book storel Star Wars this! Star Wars
that! I swear rn puke If I see yet another fea-
ture about Jar-Jar In the newspaper. .

Musing on the dazzling mastery of com·
merclallzatlon now being exhibited by 1\ven·
tleth Century Fox and Lucasfilm. I found
myself thinking ·about the entertainment
Industry as a whole and why we have such a
strong love·hate relationship with It.

Certainly. with Increased disposable
Income and leIsure time a predominant fac-
tor In today's society, the products of the
entertainment Industry have come to playa
greater and greater role In our lives. Movies.
lV. videos. computer games. music , the
products of the industry pervade our days
and nights, and especially those of our chil-
dren. .

To a large degree. It is now the entertain-
ment Industry that creates and distributes
American popular culture throughout our
land_an~. as anybody who has traveled
abroad recently knows full well. throughout
the entire globe.

I suspect that's exactly what bothers folks
about the nexus between the entertainment
Indu~try and our popular culture: How come
a bunch of smart, talented people in U. or
New York get to have such colossal Influence
over the culture which defines the world In
which Iand my family live?

Letters to the Editor

Letter policy: is it a violation of free speech?
To the editor:
Wh~t a surprise I got today

when· 1 found out about a
Northville Record policy that pro-
hibits candidate endorsement let-
ters from being published the
week before an election, Feeling
violated of my first amendment
rights I tried to understand why>
If It is to protect candidates from
being unable to respond to untrue
attacks. then the Record's policy
to only print letters with an
author's name. hurts the author
more than a candidate when there
Is untruth.

1Wo candidates deserve positive
acclaim for their cooperative style
and dedication to the district.
please think about repealing this
policy for the sake of free speech.

Carol PoenIsch

We should be
safe.ty conscious

To the editor:
On May 28, our children attend-

ing Winchester Elementary took
part In their tenth annual Fun Run
and Walk. The run/walk takes the
students through the neighbor-
hoods surrounding the school and
a lot of planning goes Into this
event to make It safe for everyone.

The entire event lasts one hour
and the route Is not quite a mile
long, A portion of the route (two
blocks to be exact) goes along
Winchester Drive from Sutters Lane
to the school. In addition to water
stations and the supervision by
teachers. traffic Is monitored with
the help of parents and the
Northville township policy; especial-
ly along Winchester Drive. Since
there aren't sidewalks In the neigh-
borhoods, the children are kept
safely off to one side of the streets.

For those who slowed down
while driving through this event,
our students and parents are
extremely grateful. For those who
were -put out- by the whole situa-
tion and refused to slow down or
be -rerouted: we are ashamed and
disappointed for you. We think
nothing of the Inconvenience of
traffic being -rerouted" for the dis-
missal of church on Sunday. Nor
do we think twice about streets
being closed for entire weekends
for street fairs. But to be belliger-
ent and even hostile about chll'
dren's safety Is sad and pathetic.
Are we In that much of a hurry
that we would put other people's
(or even our own) children's safety
at risk? We ask that you please be
more tolerant and slow down. Per-
haps others \\111 follow.

Stephanie K. Cohen

No need to
control parks to
enjoy the1n

To the editor:
We keep reading that the

Northville area strikes out on
recreation and parks, When
Northville evaluates the number of

acres we have In parks, we should My wife noted that many people
count both Maybury State Park. do not want the responsibility of a
which is over one square mile. and CCW; which I~ great. I'm not adm-
Hines Park. catlng everyone go armed. For

The state of Michigan has Just those v.1111ngto obtain a permit to
committed over $300.000 to purchase. buy a firearm. apply
Improve Maybury Park. Ukewise. and Inten;ew for a CCW permit,
the county has spent considerable take the required training. and pay
funds on Hines Park. Including all of the related expenses; totaling
better picnic tables and shelters, at least several hundred dollars,
two new restrooms and three will you deny them the right to
playscapes In the Northville pollon defend themselves?
of the park alone. In contrast to Mr. Malott's com-

.We keep hearing about building mental)' supported by statementsan ICE'rink. Novi did, and they pro- from local 'pollce chiefs not the fol-
Jected net Income greater than lowing statement from state Sen.
$.lOO.OQO per-year. Instead they-~ - Joantl'e EIJUJKfns~(Senate'aMrnal
ha·d a defidt of over $10.000 last May 26): -One Y~Ungwoman who
year. Do we really want an Ice was walking to her car in a park-
rink? Ing lot was attached by a predator.

Let us be rcaUstic In ,what we He threw her in the trunk, and he
need and Integrate those needs put her purse In with her. She had
with both the state and county a Ifcensed gun. When the guy
parks. We don't have to control opened the trunk. she was no
them to enjoy them. longer his victim or his prey. She

Eric Booth was in charge. It probably saved
her life."Column was

based on bad
assumptions

To the editor:
Mike Malott's June 3 commen-

tary. "Weapons debate based on
bad assumptions- contains some
'bad assumptions" of his own. I
agree, in part. that a gun does not
give protection. A gun Is a tool. It
cannot fire Itself. when combined
with common sense and training It
can be used to pro teet. But the
mere existence of guns and rea-
sonable CCW laws protect us all.
Not only because a predator -will
be less bold- If a third party might
Intervene. but also because the
predator's victim may be armed.
For anyone who doubts this or
would argue against CCW Ieglsla·
tlon, I recommend they first read
More Guns Less Crime by Profes-
sorJohn R.LotlJr. Also. before
making a decision based upon
media reports, please contact your
state senator for the facts at Issue
In Senate Bill 460 (5·9) and House
Bill 4530 (5·1).

Mr. Malott claims "tfU's self
defense you are looking for. your
best weapon these days is a cellular
phone: It seems self defense means
'defense of self not a call for some·
one else to protect you. I1llook for-
ward to reading In The Record's
'Police News' how Mr. Malott drew
his cellular phone hitting speed dial
911 and an officer responded to .
protect him all before the mugger
he descrtbes pulls the trigger.

Mr. Malott Is correct pointing
out the first thing a police officer
In a potentially dangerous situa-
tion does Is call for back-up. But
he Is wrong stating -A police offi·
cer's best defense isn't his or her
gun. Irs the radiO: Communlca·
tlon Is always the best first
response. But In a truly dangerous
situation. officers arm themselves
after calling for back-up and that
weapon Is their flnal defense until
back-up arrives likely with
weapons drawn.

Joseph D. PJlarz

Gun control: use
comrnon sense

To the editor:
Where to begin responding to

the letter from'Joseph D. Pilarz?
My first Impression Is that he

apparently doesn't believe a
democracy will protect citizens
from the ·state. - The clllzens are
the "state: and as prescribed by
our great Constitution. elect their
fellow dtlzens to represent them In
the day to day functions per·
formed by thefr government. If the
majority of dtizens do not like the
representation they are receiving.
in the nell.1election they can elect
those they feel will better repre-
sent their Interests. or even
remO\'e their elected offiCials for
improper conduct.

We do not ha\'e a king. or monar-
chs, or dictators In our system of
government. "Agents of the sate-In
Kosovo. or Hitler's Germany. did
not operate u·nder a democratic
form of government, guided by a
Constitution like the one we have.
Paranoid comparisons to what hap-
pened then, or might happen In
other forms of government. to what
cannot happen here because of the
protections pro\1ded by our democ-
racy. are silly.

The Second Amendment was
adopted SO that Congress could
not disarm a state militia. The
NRA has chosen to pen'ert this
Into Including any Tom. Dick or
Harry that wants to own a
weapon. HowC\·er. we already limit
In many ways. the type of
-""-capons- an IndMdual can own.
An Individual cannot own a tank.
a rocker launcher, a nuclear
weapon. biological weapons. etc.
Common sense has prevailed, and
Congress has seen fit to protcct
dtlzens from the potential dangers
of these types of v.-capons In the
hands of anyone that could afford
or find a way to obtain them, They
are too deadly, and there Is no rea·
son. with the protections afforded
our dtlzens by our Constitution

and our democracy. that indlvidu·
als need these weapons to protect
themselves. We ha\'e an Army.
Navy and an AIr Force to protect
us from foreign threats. The Michi-
gan National Guard Is there to
handle Insurrection or riots. and
the state and local police are there
to protect communities.

The -I don't dial 911- mentality
of the NRA Is a danger to all of us.
Unrestricted weapons are the ones
we have to fear, and the ones we
regularly hear about causing
tragedy. 1personally. as the major-
ity of American do. believe that
huntelS-and sportsmen aild .
women should be able to own and
use guns. However. guns that
shoot hundreds of rounds per
minute, and bullets that penetrate
protective vests of police. are
designed to kill people. not hunt
game. Umlting these types of
weapons, as well as access to guns
by people we know ha\'e neither
the maturity. mental stability. or
have demonstrated by their previ-
ous actions that their ownership of
guns would be a danger to others.
only makes sense. Making gun
owners secure their guns (and I
mean secure). as well as using
available technology to make them
Inoperable to unauthorized users,
only makes sense. The NRA regu-
larly talks about all the gun laws
already on the books and claim
they aren't working. Maybe we
should repeal all of them and start
over: with the goal of d~'eloplng
new law'S that \\ill protect the
rights of sportsmen and women to
pursue their hobby. but also pro-
tect the rest of us from the prolif·
eratlon of guns in the hands of
those that would do us harm. This
threat. not the democracy of my
belo\'ed America. is what Is dan·
gerous to my life. my hberty. and
my pursuit of happiness.

St~'e La\\Tence

Thanksfor
COll1munity support

To the editor:
On behalf of the Northville High

School Junior Class parents and
students Im-olved \\ith this year's
Senior Class Breakfast. v.'e wish to
sincerely thank the following mer·
chants and Individuals for their
generous donations and contribu-
tions; Poole's Ta\'ern of Northville.
Heavenly Gourmet of Northville.
Tim Horton's of Northville, Meijer
of Northville. Elaine's Bagels of
North\111e, Rebecca's of Northville.
Panera Bread of U\-onla, Busch's
of Uvonla. Breugger's Bagels of
Uvonla. Einstein Bros. Bagels of
Northville. Hiller's of Plymouth. the
Walters Family, the Wilson Family.
and the Nadeau Family.

The support received from the
community ensured an enjoyable
and mcmorable C\ocnt for our grad-
uaUng seniors. Your generosity and
commitment to Northville High
School are greatly apprcdated.

Lori Bro\\'ll·P1atts
Rita Simon

Karen Marburger
Debbie Tracz
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TAGS SPORTS COMPLEX
.'ii!J; 810-629-9551 -'ii!J:-
SOfTBALL. ADVENTURE GOLF • DRIVING RANGE

MEN'S • WOMEN'S • CO·EDSPORTS COUPLEX

MEN'S
League Starts

June 22nd
MooITuesNledlFri.

Doubleheaders
Upper & Lower DiY,
$250 Sponsor Fee

CO·ED
League Starts

June 27th
Sunday

Doubleheaders
lJppef & l.owef DiY.
$250 Sponsor Fee

WOMEN'S
2nd Season

Starts JulY 15th
Thurid"ayupper & Lower DiY

Doubleheaders
HO PLAYER RES!

$250 Sponsor Fee

For More Information on
LEAGUES or TOURNAMENTS: 810-629·9551

Arrowhead Alpines
~~

\

With Michigan's Largest selection of. .•
Perennials, Woodland Wildflowers,
Rare Alpines, Dwarf Conifers, and

unusual flowering shrubs
-"$ been a crazy s;n>g. n more "iI" ItIan one. bul ....·re finaty clone ....... our mai Olde< ~ WId C*'l

no« aooocrcnodale _ n Irade We are pleased 10be able 10otIer one d ltlelargesl seIedIons d ~
Wld lems n1he U s.nc:bing matly t"iiun speoes. lAdy'. $IpperS. Gngers and mote. WId 01'. ltle lc*I trne
10 pIanI ~ Th&re are lhQusands d polled perornaJs so ct>oose from. old Ia\IQnIes 10 tarll.es b.rld
nowhere else. '" haW • at. Be SIIllIO c/'ledc O<.C ..... dozen d __ ClemallS, a-ant.1ns, tbsta. HelIebotus.
~ Gtasses Wld pond pIanIs lhos year. W. also ha\1l a fine ~ d dwarl coMe<'s and an .-cedi-
Not selealon d Iowemg stN:>s, and Iols 01....... plarils b troughs. as weI as ..... IaJ'9'!$l seIe<:l>on 01Pm.Aa
speelO'S n"" U 5. In .... nexJ 00<.Pe d IIrl!eI<s tu>dreds 01Baillmore Cl'>ec:l<et'spo B<1l~ .,.,. be halc:hng
qo.r:. a sifI. WId tame fJ()fJUI(/>lO land Qn yo<JII Gnger

Take 196 to the Fowlerville exit go
south 100 yds. to Van Buren Rd
Turn west on Van Buren and go 1 MI
to Gregory Rd. and go South 1.75 ml
to'1310. (long driveway)
phone 517·223-3581 fax 223-8750

Bob & Brigitla Stewart
1310 N.Gregory Rd.
Fowlerville M I.
Open Wed-Sunday 11:00am to 7:00 pm'

-~I~I~

CasterCine Funeraf Home) Inc.
Proud to serve the community since 1937.

We offer Funeral Pre-Planning
,:'," /0 .. '''122''~,rbuNLA'p' 'STFii:'ET

NORTHVILLE, MICHIGAN 48167
(248) 349·0611

RAY J, CASTERLINE II
FRED A. CASTERLINE RAYJ. CASTERLINE

1920-1992 1893-1959

We offer good--student
insurance dfscounts!

tAuto-Owners Insurance
1~~ ''''''''' Cat &.sroess

7'.. ,,,,,~.~.

C. HAROLD BLOOM
INSURANCE

108 W, Main, North\ille
~9·1252

•
-T •• <'M"" ••• ~ " ~~~~ ,. -

BIWA PEARLS ~! ence, rou can relr on our:
While the name Biwa ~ professionals for their'

pearls was once used to descnbe only eXf?Crtad\ ICe, _as ~\ell as
freshwater pearls that came from Lake our great selectIon of beduhful JC\\ e1ry.
Biwa in Jap.1n, the name is now used We havc one ~f the
ralher indiscriminately to refer to an)' largest arrars In the
freshwaler pearl. At one time, Lake a~a t~ m~t and (III
Biwa produC<'d!\e.uly all of the fine e\eryone s needs.
freshwater pearls; howewr, now that Come see us soo.n at
the lake no longer produces pedr!s. the -I1?90 Grand Rwer
name has taken on a generic quality, A\e. 1248-347-0J031.
Freshwater culturl'd pearls are 8ro\\ n We're here for you
in mussels th.1tli\·...in lakes and rivers. Tue. & Thurs., 10 •
Thcir shapes usually take on the forms a m. ~ 6 pm., \'000. \; i
of ovats, b.lmls, and coins. Today the & Fn. 10 a.m. - 8 "';~.
look of freshwater C\lllured pearls is pm, Sat. 10 am· 5 Gar)' \\('tostetn
changing to the point "here round p.m. C~unt on us . I .
freshwater cultun.'d ('('arls are being for repall'S of all type;; IOC,udlOg rush.
produced uliiizing ad\'ancl'd t«h. a,nd emergency ~lr. \~e .are now
niques including an implant lIcensed .by the CIty of Nov. to offer
proct'd~re. loans on lC\\·elr)', We are ~ name roo

Pearls are appropriate (or most any know, the name ),<>utrust. 1
()('('asion,and are Ju~'s special birth· rs F(('S"w~~ I"'ub ('('('\II in • wide
stone, At WEINSTEIN JEWELERS Of UU)- of C'Okvs r~n8ing from IWlt.
NOVI, with 3 generations of experi. medlum.,.OO cUrk OWI~ to \,t\'cndtT.

purpko. \i<>Ict. bILk'. ",~ ...,.and gr.)·

REMEMBER, ONLY YOU CAN PREVENT FOREST FIRES.

t AM« SerOCe ~ !he USM f«est SerOCe aOO YOOfStale lUester,

"
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Golf Gift Ideas•••
Hats, Gloves,

Ball Retrievers, Socks,
Head Covers, Putters,

Wedges and more!

Golf Balls Make Great Gifts

TO~/TE. ~
Maxfli~·"~~.Pinnacle... ",' .

~~

~ ~"",,'

Gift
Certificates

30-50%off Golf Shirts from:

~

j\ /74.....2'7 IzOD CLUB
CREG NORMAN

CO,I. C, I 0"'"

II Golf Bags 50okOffRetai,··
Now is the time to buy! Incredible savings, now through Father's Day .

. 11 Golf Shoes 500

/
ooffRetail

Hundreds of shoes priced S3999
_
S6999

• Includes Foot joy Closeouts, Excludes 1999 Models

II Iron Sets 500

/
00ffRetail

Excludes Callaway, Lopez, Taylor Made, Armour, Cobra, Nicklaus & Titleist

IIi19~Sets 5 o%off Retail
Excludes Golden Bear & Lopez

II Golf Clothing 50%off Retail
All 1998 Styles 50% off • All 1999 Styles 30% off. Shirts, Shorts, Sweaters, Panfs, Vests and more.

II Titanium Metalwoods 500

/
0off
Retail

NICt-<\-.A.US

Excludes Orlimar, Adams, Titleist, Callaway, Taylor Made & Nicklaus

ne coupon per purchase.
Father's Day Prices good

on In-stock merchandise.
See stores for details.INTERNATIONAL SKI & GOLF Notvalldonprlorpurchases

• BLOOMFIELD HILLS 2540 WOODWARD (248) 338-0803 • GROSSE POINTE 19435 MACK AVE (313) 885-0300
• NOVlOpell MOII·Salli!' 9{1m : NOYI TOWN CfR (248) 347-3323 • EAST LANSING 246 E. SAGINAW (517) 337-9696
• MT. CLEMENS 1216 S. GRATIOT (810) 463-3620 • TRAVERSE CITY 1990 US 31 @ 4 MILE (616) 938-3131 I
• DEARBORN HEiGHTS 26312 FORD RD (313) 562-5560 Dail 10-7. Saturda 10-6· Sunda 12-5 .,

r I
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School dress codes: St~"leschange but the debate remains the same

1999
CENTURY IN REVIEW

2000.,

Detroit native carves
his own niche in

Northville, Novi ...
Story by CHRIS C. DAVIS
Photo by JOHN HEIDER

NortIwi1le High School's dress
rode and lunch policy were
ooJiously defended and aiticized

at MoodDy's NortJwme board. of educa·
tion meeting ...as representatlves of the
student body sought adoption oja new
code drawn up by the student counciL

During almost two hours ojdiscus·
slons among students, board. members
and admbtistmtors. there was lillie
doubt that the "generation gap" exists
here.

Board presfdent Stanley Johnson.
observing that he had seen sOme "outflls
that seem Weecostumes.· questioned rea·
sonsJordlssatisfaction with the present
broad rode adopted in 1964.

-from the Northville Record
May29,l969

In 1999. the Issue remains ~sPerti.
nent as eo.-erto North\1l1eHigh Scl}ool
principal Tom Johnson.

"From our standpoint. the question
about dress re'oooh'CSaround whclli~i or
not it's appropriate: Johnson 5.'1fd.

Bul whal exacUy Is "appropriate?"
Johnson said lhat mailer has been
intentionally lefi up ror Interpretallon by
school officials in an effort to gh'e grroter
flexibility to administrators.

Both In lhe pasl and now, Johnson
saId T-shirts promoting drug, tobacro or
alcohol consumpllon are oil· limits. as
are halter tops, execcdingly short shorts
and baseball caps.

-what it all bolls d0\\1'to Is determin-
Ing whether or not what a kId Is ....'Caring
Is a distraction to the learning eR\1ron-

'ment,· he sardo·Ir ....oe see IIas a dlsrup'
tlon In the classroom. It's got 10 go.
Other than that. It's prelty,wide open."

As or late. Johnson said there havco't

By CHRIS C. DAVIS
StaJfWriler

flrst It was the Flapper look. Then it
was the James Dean look. Next came the
Hippies. the ValleyGirls. the punks. the
gronger.;... ,

Gel the picture? Styles or dress have
changed a lot through the years.

But the debate over what students
should be allowed to wear to school has
remained consistent - youth seemingly
wantIng one thIng and adults wantIng
another. That topic came to a head In
Northville 30 years ago this week.

When Ken Boshell says he's got a good
buzz going at work. don't jump to con-
clusions.

It's all part or the job ror the Detroit
native. who ror the past 28 years has
made his liVing with the whine of a
chainsawand flying wood Chips.

Boshell and his partner. Milan
Szkipala. are the two races behind the
Chainsaw Artist trucks which appear in
North\1lle and Novi to transrorm trees or
stumps or trees Into works or art. He's
created everything rrom dolphins to
saints to owls to golrers. but Boshell
received zero formal training in art or
sculpture before he took up his cran.
The closest he came to carving was
while he worked as a butcher.

"Lamb chops have nC\'cr bcen the
same sincc: he qUIpped.

been many problems at Northville IlIgh
",ith school dress. He said thcre were a
small number or challenges three or
rour years ago when
combat boots became
all the rage.

"There were people
who were wearing red
shoelaces to symbol-
17£one thing and
while shoelaces to
symboliT.esomething
dsc: Johnson saId.
"Wemade the deter-
mination that combat
boots nceded to be
worn ....1th black
shoelaces Irthars the
kind or root....'Car they
chose to ",-ear:

Right now. Johnson
5.'lldthe "look"among
high schoolers is
extremely baAA)'.
"'ide-legged blue jrans
and 1970s,slyle
shirts.

And though he
\\'Cars a dress shirt
and lie to work every
day now. Johnson
recalled what the rebels or his day .....ere
seen sporting to school.

"II was pcr,gcd pants. anything pink
and blark. and \\'Caringyour shirt collar

. III had one family
who wanted me
'to make them a
giant egg in the
backyar~"Iasked
them\vhat it was
fOf, and they told
me it Wa& for ~
pterodactyl nest."

Then came a span nr odd jobs. includ·
ing a period where he sold encyclope·
dlas. Getting over his shyness wasn't
easily done. he sardo

"I used to be a real Introvert: Boshell
said.

"NowI've got diarrhea or the lips and 1
can't shut up."

lie turned the corner In his profes-
sional lire while he was en route to a
sares call ror hearing aids. While driving
down a road one day. Boshell was struck
by a mailbox along the side of the road
carved In the shape of a tiki. a
Polynesian god.

Taken by Its beauty. Boshell stopped
and spoke \\1th the owner. who told him
how he'd created the item from a rail-
road tie. Wielding a hammer and chisel
to start, Boshell tried his hand at It.

"They looked pretty good, but I didn't
realize how popular they'd become: he
said.

People began buying up the small
gods almost as fast as Boshell could
make them. His then-",ire suggested that
he by his hand at other fonus. Soon. the
Ukis were joined by dogs, ducks. and
sinister rrogs ",1th 5e\wed hands In their
mouth, Inspired by the B-grade horror
film. "frogs:

Eventually. Boshell said he worked his
way up to larger-
sized Items. As his
reputation spread
and business blos-
somed. Boshell was
called upon by people
rrom all over - and
to create some wild
items.

"I had one ramlly
who wanted me to
make them a giant
egg in the backyard.-
Boshell recalled. -I
asked them what it
\\'as for. and they told
me It was ror a ptero·
dactyl nest.·

On another
inslaJice. BosheU was
called upon by a man
living next to a neIgh·
bor he'd been bicker-
ing with. The man
asked Boshell to
carve him an eagle on
a perch. It was
can'ed racing the neighbor's yard.

When the bird was completed. one or
its talons firmly gripped the branch -
the other also held fast. but with one of
its claws strategically and discreetly
e.'Ctendedin the direction of the neigh-
bor's home.

Most recently. Boshell has been work·
Ing on an owl which was ordered by a
family in Rochester, Irs approximately 6
reel tall and cost the purchaser around
$3,000. Prices for the carvings start at
around $400.

Through his career, he's created
pieces ror Chris Schenkel or ABC's -Wide
World or Sports: and ror the Pensacola.
Fla .• Golf Association. which asked
Boshell to make an item as a gifl for
comedian Bob Hope.

On a more local level. SzkipaJa created
a wooden Stanley Cup In honor of the
Detroit Red Wings NHLchampionship.

Boshell'has made appearances on
local and national television ~lliaining
his craft. He now operates in North\ille,
but used to v,oorknorth or what Is now
the First Church of the Nazarene In
NO\1.

turned lip and curled: he said. "Get a
Oal-top \\1th renders and yOllwere dO"'1\-
10\\1\.·

But Ifyou think the
question over what's
hip to "''Caronly goes
back to the turn or the
century. thInk again.
Brighton fashion his·
torian Jomarle
Soszynskl said that
the "look"has been an
Issue C\'ersince
Victorfan times - a
subject near and d<.'ar
to many In Northville.

"ThIngs don"! really
ehan~ that murh:
Soszynskl. "In lhc
1860s. the younger
sct was wearing a
blousc of one color
and a skirt or another
one. That was really
wild ror the time.
since the 'proper' look
was to ha\'e one color
throughout.·

Those kinds or dir-
rerences suggesl that
a generation gap In

fashion has existed much longer than
most people realize, she sardo

'1'0 say that In 1969 was the time
when thtngs started to get crazy really

"Things don't really
change that much.
In the 1860s, the
younger set was
wearing a blouse of
one color and a skirt
of another one. That
was really wild for the
time. since the 'proper"
look was to have one
color throughout."

~ Jomarie Soszynski
fashion historian
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Chainsaw art carries a high overhead
price tag, but Boshell and Szklpala
trimmed that down ur youl1 pardon the
punl when they were gi\'en a corporate
sponsorship by the Stlhl company.

-ft'S great. because I don't have to buy
any more eqUipment: he sardo

The equipment he has includes a vari-
ety or chalnsaws. ranging from about 12
inches in length to a 4-root monster and
a fleet or three trucks - all of whJch are
more than 10 years old. Detailing Is sUlI
done v.1th a hammer and chJsel.

Chainsaw work does carry a heIght-
ened risk of injury. but Boshell sard he'd
only had t\\.oonear misses In his life. The
first came when he nearly completely
severed one of his fingers. and other
other came when he nearly severed his
head.

"I was using an electric chainsaw. and
one of the T-shirts 1 was wearing got
caught In the chain: he said. "The shirt
pulled the saw right up to my neck. but
all 1 got were a few scratches. I was
lucky."

While he's doing hIs work. Boshell
wears eye. ear and face protectlon. as
well as the signature Stlhl suspenders.

Boshell saId that he's being rorced
rrom his v,oorkbecause of medical condi-
tions, which weren't brought on from the

carVIng. He's taken a
few vacations in his bfe
- mostly to casinos -
but when he r1nally
hangs It up. he'll be
heading to Death Valley,
Calif.

"111 probably be a cus-
todian or a cook or
something like that: he
sardo ·111 work for eight
hours and then lie by
the pool all day.·

But even though he's
giving up a job he loves.
Boshell sard he's leaving
the company in good
hands.

"(Szklpala) knows
what he's doing."
BosheUsardo ·He·s faster
at it and does better
work than Ican. Hell do
just fUle.·

For hIs part. Szkipala
said he had his back-
ground In woodcarving

while working in Ws nati\"e Romania, He
hooked up with Boshell In 1992 aner
Boshell had completed \\oorkror a Grosse
Pointe resident Szkipala knew.

-All l"d done in the past was altars In
churehes: he said. "I didn't even know
how to start a chalnsaw."

But afier meeting Boshell and learning
the crafi. Szkipala learned the skill and
said he and Boshell now have a strong
working relationship. The t\loOOshare the
duties. but Szklpala said he focuses on
the detail work, which Is still perrormed
\\1th a hammer and chisel.

"It really adds a lot to the carving: he
said.

When Boshell leaves. chainsaw
artistry will become Szkipala's to handle
alone. But thnt doesn't mean Boshell
plans on [eavlng carving alone. I ask
him: lias he ever done Ice carving
before?

"No. but l"d like to learn.· he saId.
"They probably need someone to do that
out at the resorts."

Boshell and Szkipala can be reQ£hed
at (BlO) 977-7856. or at their website:
IVIVIV. tr('('Comings.com

- Ken Boshell,
sculptor
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Isn't accurate: Soszynksl sardo ·People
that were going to sel fashion trends
ha\"ealways looked to youth:

More recently. Soszynksl sard televi-
sion and movies ha\"e helped set the
standard ror "In· looks. or at least por-
tions lhcrcor. She said lhat while wild
outfits ~'Om by adolescents may not be
donned In their entirety by the main·
stream population. certain elements or
them are regularly borrowed.

·You might see a designer pick up on a
certain color or rabric, and suddenly
C\'eryone's \\'rorIng It:she sardo

But while there's certainly a flavor-or-
the· month portion to the school fashion
....oorld.Soszynsld said one look has never
gone out or style: the school uniform.
That style of dress. she said. has been
consistent through the years. give or
take some minor modifications.

"White blouse and plaid skirt ror the
girls. khakIs. blue blazer and tie ror the
boys: she said. -It looks the same now
as when 1was grov,ing up:

Soszynskl sard that parents who get
apprehensl\'e because their son or
daughter Is sporting a new style or dress
usually donl need to \\'Ony.

"Mydaughter was really Into the
Madonna·look when she was wearing
her underwear on her head. and now
she thinks back lo those days and just
cringes: Soszynsld said. "There's a real
ebb and flow to this sort of thlng.-



Hotels becollle innovative in
cOlllpeting for new custolllers
By CHRIS C. DAVIS
Staff Writer

The blue logo signs and giant
billboards along Interstate hIgh·
ways Invite travelers to spend the
evening with them.

Franchises. chains and [ndepen·
dents dole out a list of amenities.
hoping one will get a weary person
in the front door.

But amld all the competition. are
hotels going after customers [n the
right way? Yes. said an M[chlgan
State University hotel business
expert. but It's getting tougher to
do so.

Bonnie Knutson. a professor of
hosp[tallty business at Michigan
State Un[verslty. said that hotel
marketing experts some 30 to 40
years ago suggested that In was In
the best Interest of hotels and
motels to plan a decade in ad\'CU1ce
for programs and proJeds.

These days. it's tough to get C\'en
a five'year plan. what with the
rapIdly· changing face of the lodg·
Ing industry.

Knutson saId that In her experi·
ence. the hotel Industry these days
[s dominated by the Three Cs: con·
\'enlence. cost and consumer values.

In order to market themselves
effectively. Knutson saId hotels
and motels continue to seek an
answer to the question they've
asked for years - why are tra\'el·
ers travelIng?

·A lot of what hotels do depends
on why their guests are on the
road: Knutson said. l1le reason
for a trip [s one of the major
underlying factors In why people

stay at certain locations and not at
others.·

And since so much of the busl·
ness that comes Into the Detroit
suburbs - Including Novl and
North\111e- Is In town for busIness
rather than pleasure. it often trans·
lates Into hectic schedules that
make almost e\'ery second precious.

"TIme Is as much a currency as
dollars are these days: Knutson
said. ·In a very real sense. time is
more money now than It's ever
been:

With that as background.
Knutson said many travelers are
look[ng for almost any amenIty
which reduces the minutes that
take away from productivity while
staying in a hotel room. she said.
Such thIngs could be as sImple as
having extra towels automatically
placed in a room to having an elec-
tronIc kiosk In the lobby area
which speeds up check-In proce·
dures. she said.

Even somethIng as Simple as the
a\'ailabillty of open electrical sock-
ets and phone jacks means much
to the business tra\'eler of the 90s,
she said.

-So many hotels are doing reno-
vations to their properties In the
last few years that they sometimes
o\'erlook the Weill sockets: she said.
-If there's a lamp connected to one
outlet and a clock to another and
that's all that's nearby the desk
someone needs to work at. that lap'
top computer the person brought
Isn't going to work \'ery "''ell.·

The second 'C' - cost Is also play·
ing he-a\'!lyIn tra\'eler's decisions.

she said. While many travelers
begrudgingly accept the fact that
hotels raise their rates regularly and
steadily, they also expect amenities
In the hotels to make their. stay
comfortable and productive.

A big draw for tra\'elers: a fitness
room.

·Years ago. after a long day at
the ofOce, someone would come
back to their room and have a cou·
pIe of martinis and click on the
tube for an hour.· Knutson saId.
"1bese days. it's a matter of getting
on the treadmill and running for
two mlIes:

Knutson said research had sug·
gested that hotel patrons were
strongly against breaking their fit·
ness routines once they'd gotten
Into a rhythm.

Very subtle differences between
properties are more often than not
the factor which pushes a tra\'eler
Into staying at Hotel A instead of
Hotel B. Knutson said. Those differ-
ences are often found In the employ-
ees and management of the hotel.

·If I'm trying to start a new hotel
In Novior Northvtlle. Icould borrow
my competitor's room design and
their menus and make my prices at
the same level. but the one thing I
can't duplicate are the people who
work there: she said, She said she
knew of one traveler whose choice
of hotels was almost entirely deter-
mined by the friendly and helpful
personality of one beUman.

·Regardless of all the technologl'
cal advancements made, people
still want that human contact.·
she said.
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Birthday boxes 'I

Junior Girl Scouts Hannah Brlnza, Andrea
Petres,lauren Butwlll. and Sarah Patton show
the items they collected for birthday boxes
that the girls donated to Civic Concern. The
girls are from Troop 799 at Our lady of Victory

School in Northville and created the project to' I

earn their leadership badge. The boxes con·
tained Items to make any child's birth day t

complete - cake mix, frosting, candles, plates,
cups, hats and party favors.
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1999 ~M'ERCORYVflLAG ER
, FEATuREsINCLuDE: 3.3LSOH<;: V-6 engine • Front-\vhccl drive • Second Generation dual air bags**

. -1n:TrackN rear Sliding seat sYsteri1 • AMIFM SterecVca5Seue • lOO,OOO-miJe scheduled tune-up
interV3ls*** • Power front windows and door locks
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199'9~MERCURY MOU NTAI NEE]~~'s,' ~~~.~:' '" . '"
F£ATtJRESllI:auDt:: 5.o-liter OHV V-S engine • Power windows and door JOcks ;;seeond Generation dual
ai~bags"** • 4-wheel disc anti·lock brakes • Speed control ,t,.ith tap-urVtap-down {~ture
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PER MONTH
FOR 24 MONTHS
I

24-Month/24,000-Milc Red Carpet Lease
Capitalized Cost •.• - - - . - - • - -$26,874
Down Payment .•• -. _. - .• - •• -$2,600
Refundable Security Cash _. -" ·$350
First Month's raym~nt _•• - - - - -. ·$339
Cash Due at Signing _.,. _••• - -$3,289

$J5/mile over 24,000 miles
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LEASE PAYMENT SUBJECT TO DEALER PARTICIPATION. PAn.IENT WILL VARY BASED ON ACTUAL D[AUR CONTRIBUTION. "1999 ~'en ..m)' MOllntainw ,\\\'D MSRP 530,245 and 1999 Mercury
Villager MSRP S22.995, assumes SI.OOO dealer contnhulion on Mercur)' Mountaineer and S 1,000 RCl cash on Mercur)' \'.IIager [xdudl11g lax. lille and Illense fees. Lease parmenl ~d on average capital·
ized COSt of 92.16% of MSRP on Mercury ~loun1ain('Cr and 9i.74% oJ ~'SRP on Mercury Villager for leases purchased in the Delroit RegIOn .hmu~h 2/18199. Residency reslrictions appl)' lHaler participation
ma)' \aTY For spcclalleaS(' offers and ReI. cash. lake new relall dch\el)' from dralcr slock h) 7/5/99 Seedealer fllr detaIls **'\!II.I) , I\ear ) our .;aICI) belt ;l11d Sl.'lllre children In the rear S('aL """Under nor·
mal dnl l11~ condlllOns II IIh Tllllll11e flhertnllid l h.l11~e,
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Novi Highlights
NOVISENIOR
SOCIAL CLUB

This' club was formed In 1969
and is probably one of the oldest
senior citizen groups In the Novl
area.

It has been decided to change
potluck lunches at the Novl Civic
Center to going out for lunch - let
someone else -do the cooklng.-
Some of the local restaurants visit·
ed Include: Steve & Rocky's for
Christmas lunch. the OliveGarden.
Kim's Gardens and for thIs month.
lunch at the Oxford Inn. The dub
does not charge dues: all activities
are on a -dutch treat- basis.

Some members ha\'e formed a 9
a.m. Breakfast Club which mects
C'o'el)'Tuesday at a local restaurant.
Their visits ha\'e [ncluded Rimes In
South Lyon. Arta's In Walled Lake.
Peppi's In Farmington. Novi's
Tastebuds. Leon's In the Wixom
area. as well as MacDonald's In
WIXom. Usually. there are about
15-20 In attendance. .

Recognition of birthdays Is a new
activity - they usually go to Bill
Knapps or a restaurant selected by
the birthday person. Recently held
was Will Peters' birthday celebra·
tlon \\ith 20 guests present.

A corsage and a dozcn roses
were given to Hildred Hunt In cele-
bration of her lOOth birthday.

No business meetings have been
held since the dub has been going
out for lunch. Outgoing officers
Ray Martin and Vera Van Wormer
have been In charge of thc lunch
programs. Franccs Daleo sched·
ules breakfast locations from
group suggestions as to where they
....'Quld like to go. Betty Wade Is the
'Sunshlne Person' who sends -get
well- cards to those who are m.
NOVI CHAMBER OF
COMMERCE

A newly formed group within the

chamber. 'Home-Based Business
Network.- recently sponsored a
program ....ith representatives from
Excel Communications.
Omnlpolnl. and Wavetech Inc.
They discussed state·of·the-art
communication systems for the
home and office followed by a
question and answer period.

Appearing at last week's popular
Lunch and Learn program was
Greg Holland. store manager for
Nordstrom's at the Somerset
Collection. His presentation
emphasized 'Customer SeIVIce.-

A chamber luncheon will be held
on Tuesday. June 15 at the Novl
Hilton located at 21111 Haggerty.
Net\lo'Qrkingwill start at 11:30 a.m.
followed by lunch at noon and a
12:30 p.m. program. Special guest
speaker ....ill be Michael Bouchard.
Oakland County SherIff.
Reservations must be prepald to the
chamber officeby June 11: call 349·
3743 for information or reserva·
tions.

The annual -Chamber
Challenge- will start at 3 p.m. on
Wednesday. June 16 at the
Cattalls Golf Club in South Lyon.
The Novl Chamber will be chal·
lenglng the
Farmington/Farmington HllIs
Chamber: the winning team will
take the Chamber Challenge Golf
Trophy home. Although last year's
score was vel)' close. Farmington
walked away With the trophy. The
average score for Farmington was
44.18 with Novi Chamber coming
In at 44.66.

The next Networking Mixer will
be held June 30. from 8·9:30 a.m ..
at the CUrrigan Record Storage Co.
Cost for the session is $5 prepaid
or at the door.

CHURCH OF THE HOLY
CROSS

The church rummage sale held

Annual Art in the Sun
sv;heduledfor June 19

The weekend of June 19 and
20 Northville comes alh'e with
color for the annual fine art show
-Art In the Sun- sponsored by
the Northville Chamber of
Commerce. During this weekend.
the streets of downtown
Northville \\ill be closed to traffic
but open to a brilliant display of
fine art.

More than. ISO exhibitors from
MIch[gan and surrol!ndlng states
will take part [n this juried fine
art show.

Come relish their unique
products. the VIctorian atmo-
sphere. special sales at down-
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town merchants. and experience
outdoor dIning with food spe-
cialties from Northville area
restaurants while enjoying
entertainment In the Vintage
bandshell.

Entertainment is scheduled for
Saturday and Sunday In the
bandshell between the hours of 1
and 4 p.m.

Make plans to attend -Art In
the Sun- June 19. 10 a.m.-5
p.m. and June 20. 10 a.m.-5
p.m.

For more Information. please
contact the Northville Chamber
of Commerce at (248) 349·7640.

last weekend proved to be quite
successful. The youth made can·
dies which were sold at the rum·
mage sale. All proceeds were deslg·
nated for the church building
fund.

FoUo....ing Sunday's seIVIce.June
6. volunteers changed Into their
planting clothes to continue with
the ongoing landscape project. The
church family has been working on
thIs project since May 2; remo\ing
overgrown evergreens. cleaning
nower beds. and seeding the
grounds. Much of the planting took
place May J 5 foHowed by what
they dtd on Sunday. New land·
scaplng was planted in the front
and east side of the church. also
cleanup In the Memorial Garden.
and the replanting of a flower bed.
Later on. the church plans to ha\'e
a new sign with attractive land·
scaplng around [t and on the side
of the driVeway.

The next fellowship breakfast Is
scheduled for June 13 with the
Stewardship Committee servIng
pancakes. sausages and juice.

OrganIst Paul Herrington Is
organizing a choir with 10 a.m.
practice on Sunday mornings. The
chOir will not be singing at eveIY
seIVicebut on specIal occasions.

The regular Sunday School
classes are now on summer break.
The Rev. Harding Is making
arrangements for summer lessons
to be taught during the 11 a.m.
worshIp service.

Anyone interested In helpIng the
Kosovo refugees can contact the
church for a 'needs list' by calling
349·1175.

NOVI COMMUNITY
EDUCATION

The new summer brochure with
Information for children and teen
programs Is avallable: registratlon
Is held from 8 a.m.-4 p.m. Monday

through Friday at the Community
Education office on Taft Road. or
by calUng 449·120(>-

Summer school Is available:
refresher classes for grades 1·6 at
Orchard Bills. and grades 7-8 at
the high school. both starting June
28. Courses available are: writing,
reading/language arts. mathemat-
Ics. science and social studIes.

There Is a choice of nine classes
In the summer school program for
grades 9·12: starting date Is June
28.

'Super Sitter Inc.- is a class for
ages 8·14. [f the class Is success·
fully completed. the participant
will recel\'e a certlflcate. The class
....111be held June 21-24.

Other classes starting In June
are: -Magic Bag of Tricks": -Arts
and Crafts- for grades 1·4. where
partIcipants will make a Stars and
Stripes Fourth of July wreath: and
"Learn Spanish- class for grades 2-
5. Additional classes for children
are listed In the adult brochure
which was mailed to reSidents In
April.

Plano and organ lessons for
grades 6-12 are avaIlable through
Evola Music Center: classical ballet
will start In June for ages 6·12:
also a ballet class for ages II and
up. Including adults.

Physical activities will Include
the Novi Wildcat Boys and Girls
Basketball Camp for grades 3-9. to
be held at the Novl High School
fieldhouse: two separate football
camps: grades 10·12 and grades
7·9. The Sports Club is offering
gymnastics for ages 2 1/2 through
6.

If you dldn't receIve a brochure .
copies are available at the
Community Education office.
libraI)' or CivicCenter.

Novi Highlights is written by
Jeanne Clarke. Should you wish to
cxmtact her wUh lnformationfor this
colwnn. call 624-{) 173.

Entry deadlines extended
for July 3 Northville parade

We have extended the dead-
lines for the 128th annual
Fourth of July parade. From
now until June 25 you ha\'e an
opportunity to recapture the
charm and excitement of a
hometown event. Join the
Northville Township foundation
as it coordinates the 128th
annual Fourth of July parade
this year to be held on Saturday.
July 3. . -

We are still secklng partici-
pants. sponsors. and donations
for the parade. The theme for this
year's parade ....il1 be ·Yesterday.

Today and Tomorrow. - Floats.
cars and bands will highlight a
review of past decades and the
promise of fUlure ones. Please
complete the followingform Ifyou
would like to take advantage of
this opportunity.

The Township Foundation is a
non-profit 501{c\(3) foundation.
All donations are tax deductible.
If you wish' to sponsor' a portion
of the parade. or simply aid
through a donation or partIcipa-
tion. please contact the
Foundation office at (248) 374-
0200.

Benjamin Ma\onls. Walled Lake:
Antonia MImlkos. Wixom; Ela[ne
Augustine. Banks: Judith Leggett.
Smart: Linda laChance. Walled
Lake; Margaret Meyer. Walnut
Creek: Robert ErvJn. Central:
William Fox. Western: Nancy
Anderson. Community High: and
Lany Konyha. QTC·SW.

At the May 20 Walled Lake
Schools Board meeting. Golden
Apple Awards were presented to
BridgeUe Spencer. who was nomi-
nated while a substitute bus driver
and Deborah RobInson. custodial
foreman at Walled Lake Central.

The board of edurotlon will meet
at 7:30 p.m. Thursday. June 17 at
the Educational Services center.
850 Ladd Road. Building D. Walled
Lake. Members of the public are
welcome to attend.
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Walled Lal{e teachers
honored at meeting

Every year In Walled Lake
.Schools. each school selects a
Teacher of the Year and. from
those. finalists are selected by a
committee. The process Includes
a presentation and essay by each
finalist and then the committee
selects the District Teacher of
the Year. This year's selectlon Is
William Fox. Walled Lake
Western High school history
teacher.

Nominees were: Cathleen Black.
Commerce; Jm Jones. Dublin:
Pamela Wesley. G1engal)': Andrea
Mara. Mal)' Helen Guest: Barbara
OaUey. Hickory Woods: Carola
Brlod. Keith: Julie Schryer. Loon
Lake: Kathleen Dougherty. Maple:
Joan Satovsky. Oakley Park:
Angela Smith. Pleasant Lake:
Laura Smith. Twin Beach:

Cooke teacher receives
Toyota time grant award

IMMANUEL EVANGELICAL CHURCH OF TODAY WEST (Unity)
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH Nev.olocotooo

Meelng aI HickoIy Woods EIemerWart S<:toool-NovI MeodowtxooIc EJementay SChool • Wr:led l(J!(e
(N<M Road between 13 & 14 MIle roads) (Soult1 of 13 Mie on ~ook Rood)

SUNDAY SCHOOl.. 9:30 am. (248) 449-8900

WORSH~':~~-OO a.m. Ct;idr~S~~~'to'AM
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Karen Simms. a teacher at
Cooke Middle School. Is one of only
35 teachers across the countJy to
receive a 1999 Toyota time grant.
time grants. of up to $10.000 each.
are geared toward Improving math·
ematlcs education by giving
kindergarten through 12th grade
teachers the support they need to
develop and implement Innovatlve
mathematics projects. SImms' pro-
Ject \vas selected from more than
500 applications by a panel of
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mathematics education experts.
Simms' project titled

-Integrating Technology Into the
Northville Public School: aims to
help students become learners for
the 21st century. Students will
learn to Integrate technology ....1th
geo~etry. apply geometry con·
cepts and learn computer pro·
grammlng.

Simms teaches math to sixth·
graders at Cooke MIddle School
where she has taught for one year.
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On Campus
BRADFORD GREMS and

YATrHEW TILCHEN',students at
Kettering Unl\·erslty. were recog-
nized for attaining a grade point
a\'erage of 92 (out of 100) \\ith no
course grade below 85. Their
names appeared on the Dean's Ust
at the unh'erslty for the term end-
Ing in l\pril.

Grems Is the son of Keith and
Unda Grems of No\i.

TUchen is the son of Eugene
Tllchen of Birmingham and
Elizabeth THchen. also of No\i.

CARRIE RENEE TRINKA of
Salem Township. formerly of Novi.
graduated cum laude from Eastem
Miehigan University College of
Education with a bachelor"s degree
in elementary education.

Trinka. daughter of Bob and
AngieTrinka. Is a 1994 graduate of
Novi High School. She is currently
guest teaching in the Novi
Community Schools system.

The May 8 commencement exer-
cises at Schoolcraft College Includ-
ed the follOWing Novi students:
SHAYNA L. ADAIR. BONNIE L.
BAILEY. DONNA L. BASSETT,
MARK D. CAGLE, GIUSEPPE H.
CASTAGNA. CHRISTOPHER R.
CHEANEY. CATHERINE L.
CHUBB. SUSAN M. CREPEAU.
THERESA M. FALASCO.
ELIZABETH A. HAACK.
MICHELLEA. HAMADY.TAMARA
P. KRAUSE, MARIA LANDIS.
DAVID L. LINGLE, LEANNE M.
LINK. JEFFREY W. LITTLETON.
COLLEEN M. LITZELMAN.
CAROLYNE. LOWRY.PAMELAA.
MALLO. LYNDA D. MAMMEL.
SHARON A. MARTIN. BEVERLY
J. MCLAUGHLIN. PAMELA J.
PALMER. TERRI A. POSHADLO.
LORENE C. PROVOST, MARY E.
SMITH, BARBARAK. SOBOTTA,
ANDREA L. SPENCE, AMY B.
TADAJEWSKI, KRISTIN M.
VISGER. and KEITH A. WALEGA.

Northwood University Junior
ERIN VOGEL was granted the
Oscar W. Kloha Memorial and
Marjorie Cook·Taylor scholarships
for the 1998·99 academic year.

Vogel Is the daughter of Richard
and Shannon Vogelof Novi.

Also recognized for student
achievement at Northwood was
senior NICHOLE BORASHKOwho
was granted the CUfford Roy/Gold
Eagle. Samuel M.
Rogers/CARgUEST. Marjorie
Cook·Taylor. and Theodorus

FREE ADVERTISING?
Free Items!

I Cheek Out the Absolutely
Free Column in Ihe

Green Sheet

• T - - 1 - -- --

Hendricus Vermeulen scholarships
for the 1998-99 academic year.

Borashko is the daughter of
Donald and Kathlcen Borashko of
No\i.

The following No\'1 students
made the Dean's Honor Usl for fall
term '98 at the University of
Michigan College of Engineering:
NICHOLAS JOHN ANGELOCCI.
STEVEN CHANG, COLLEEN
MARIE DOYLE, YEH·WON
HWANG, CHARLES SCOTT
INNES, DAVID ANDREW INNES,
CRYSTAL JASMINE KORNAK,
RICHARD DONALDKOWALCZYK,
TIMOTHY B. KUSHMAN, MEGAN
ELIZABETH LEHMAN, WARREN
WOLFE-JEN L1N, HANFEI MARK
SHEN, and TOMASV. SIRGEDAS.

KELLY C. HOLUBECK·GOTTS
of Novi recently graduated from St.
Mary's Col1ege at Orchard Lake
\\ith a bachelor's degree in com-
puter Information science.

The follo\\ing Novi students at
Western Michigan Unh'ersily were
named to the Dean's List for
achieving a 3.5 or better grade
point a\'erage for \\inter semester:
RACHEL BISSI. psyc.hology:
SARAH M. BOYCE. art: ANDREA
FISCHER. elementary group
minors: DEBORAH SUZANNE
FRANZ. theater and student
planned curriculum: COLLEENM.
GRUENWALD. elementary group
minors: and KAREN LORRAINE
QUIGLEY. elementary group
minors.

KRISTEN A. WASALASKI, a
junior. was recently Inducted Into
the Gold Key National Honor
Society in a ceremony held at

Phone

Central Michigan University. The
Gold Key National Honor Society
recognizes Juniors and seniors for
outstanding scholastic achieve-
ment and Is by Invitation only.
Wasalaskl was also Inducted into
the Epsilon Eta Chapter of Kappa
Delta Pi. an honors fraternity for
those entering the teaching field.

Wasalaskl Is a 1996 graduate of
Northville High School. She Is the
daughter of Larry and Elizabeth
Wasalaskl of No\1: and the grand·
daughter of Gilbert and Meh'a
Wasalaskl of Plymouth. and Jack
and JoAnn Shinn. formerly of
Plymouth.

NICOLE ALLEN participated In
the prestigious Michigan Youth
Arts Festh-al held May 6-8 on the
campus of Western MichIgan
Uni\'ersity_ Allen plays clarinet and
was sclected to participate in the
Honors Band.

The Festh'al is the culmination
of a nine· month search for the
finest artistic talent In MichIgan
high schools. Dance. theater.
Instrumental and vocal music
(classIcal and jazz). visual arts.
film/video. and creative \\Titing are
Included in the three-day event.

Allen. daughter of Roger and
CynUila Allen. attends North\'iIIe
High School.

LISA MILNES of North\·l1le. a
senior at Northville High school.
has been awarded a $3.000
Provost Scholarship from Spring
Arbor College for .the 1999·2000
school year.

The Provost Scholarship is
awarded to students based on
their high school grade point a\'er-
age. ACT or SAT test score. and
rank In class.

C LEA R PAT H'"
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Many high school students from
No\i and Walled Lake have been
offered \'arious scholarships (rom
Eastern Michigan Unl\·erslty. The
scholarship awards are coded as
follows: ELA - Eagle leadership
Award. This scholarship Is for one
year only and \'alued at $500. how-
ever. students who attend the
Eastern Michigan University Eagle
Leadership institute will receive
$600.

RECX Recognition of
Excellence Scholarship. Valued at
$6.250 O\'er four years. the schol-
arship pro\'ides In·state tuition
and fees for 12 credit hours annu-
ally for four years. REG - Regents
Scholarship. Valued at $10.400
O\'er four years. the scholarship
pro\'Ides $2.600 for tuition and
fees arulUally for four years.

NovI students receiving ELA
scholarships are: JULIE
CHRISTINE BILYK, CHRISTINA
DIANE CHASE, JENNIFER
MARLENE CHIDSEY. JACK E.
FISCHER. JOHN THOMAS
GABLER, JOHN JOSEPH
GAURUDER 111. ROBERT JOHN
INNIS, MATTHEW
CHRISTOPHER. DONNA MARIE
KALLIO,THOMASPHILIP PRICE.
MICHAEL JEFFREY SELlS. and
DANIELLELYNNWASIK. .f;' • _".~~-c:';~,~.

Those recel\ing RECX scholar- fi';:fk;*"~'?lj'l~'Y">'
ships are: DIANA FALLONE. ~
KRISTIN MICHELLE FATT, l~~
DEBORAH MARIE GULLEDGE, i'''>
MELISSA MARIE HELTON. ~~
BRIDGETT ANNE MAMOLA, ~~otN
MICHAEL SHANE O·DOHERTY. w
DALE ROBERT PARKER. r~~,
JENNIFER LYNN SEIDEL. and t",~

REBECCA KATE SLATING. (~
CATHERINE LYNN EHEHALT Hi

was the recipient of the REG t,~.\
Scholarship, i~-

Walled Lake students who ~:~
received ELA scholarships: ,";
NICHOLAS JOHN CAIZZA. ~t
DYLAN LEE ECHOLS. RENA J. :~
GROSS. JULIE LEUNG. ALBERT -'I
JAN MADLANGBAYAN,and JULIA ..;;:"

. ,ANNE ~GHOJ.Ztr#~-:."l'5o !a=~~~~~~_··~~t~~.~F' IDEE~.:
. The follo\\ing studc;nts from Novi P:~ n

ha\'e eamed a spot on the \\inter ~;,;
Dean's Ust at Schoolcraft College: !~ D·· t I
TRACIE ELIZABETH BROWN. b 19l a
BETHANYJ. CAROLL, HSI·WEN id
CHANG. ERIK ANDREW ISELE, ~"
JOHN EDWARDKUJAWA.ZLJUN I'li
LIU, PAUL TIMOTHY MCGUIRE. tJ, • Unlimited FREE Nights
CAREY LYNN PALUCH. ERIC J. ~, !
RETZBACH. SCOTT ALLEN ~!!f & Weekends
SCHAFFER. MELISSA ANN !:~
SCHILLER. and MICHELERENEE $;--1 • 200 Peak Minutes
TOTTY. -.j

~t • $39.95/mo.
(;1~;!l
t1tl
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Best and brightest Submrtted Photo

WXYZ-TV/Channel7 is honoring more than
200 graduating high school students in its
20th annual "Brightest and Best" public ser-
vice campaign, a tribute to Michigan high
school seniors who have demonstrated
excellence in academic and community pur-
suits. WXYZ recently hosted the seniors on
the grounds of Broadcast House in
Southfield. Pictured are, I to r, Channel 7

reporter Kurt Rivera; RebeccaBarthlow, New
Hudson, South Lyon High School; Precious
Shah, Northville, Northville High School;
Amy Schonscheck, Walled Lake, Walled
Lake Western High School; Greg Gramanh,
Walled Lake, Walled Lake Central High
School; Rupel Dedhi~, Novi, Plymouth
Christian Academy; and Channel 7 Traffic
Reporter Monica Jackson.

Looking for bargains? Be sure to check out the finds in the classifieds.
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Annual golf outing
benefits foundation

On Campus

By CHRIS C. DAVIS
SlaffWrlter

With summer heat glaring down
on Michigan. It's a sure sign the
third and final Installment of the
Steven Carter Memorial Golf
Outing and Silent Auction can't be
far off.

This year, the memortal e\'ent to
the 1995 Northvllle H[gh School
graduate is slated for July 6 at
Walnut Creek Country Club In
South Lyon, The outing Is orga-
nized by Carter's fnends and goes
to benefit the Michigan Make-A-
Wish Foundation.

To date, $67.000 In contribu·
tlons have been taken In to help
CO\'erthe cost of Wishes made by
children with terminal or life-
threatening Illnesses. Carter's
friends. who helped organIze the
outing. hoped to grant the Wishes
of 21 children, one for each year he
lived.

Some of the wishes granted have
Included trips to HawaII. Walt
D[sney World and the Wisconsin
Dells. not to mention shopping
sprees. computers and a swim-
mfngpool.

Registration for the event begins
at 10:30 a.m .• {oUowedby a noon
lunch and 1 p.m. shotgun start for
golf. A reception Is slated for 6
p.m .• a dinner and awards presen-
tation at 7:30 p.m .• and the close
o{the sUent auction at 8p.m.

Special awards will be given out
at the golf outing for a hole-in-one
contest and a c!osest-to·the-pln
contest.

A round of golf. dinner and
attendance at the auction costs
$200 per person. while a dinner-
and-auction only ticket Is $100.
Hole sponsorships are a\'allable at '
$300 each.

Tickets for the Steven Carter
Memorial Golf Outing can be pur-
chased by sending a check or
money order to the Steuen Carter
Memorial Golf Outing, 17003.
Winchester. Northville. Mrch. 48167.
The Michigan Make-A- Wish
FoWldation is a 5Ol{c}(3} organiza·
tlon. For more information, call
(248) 349-2579. Organrzers request
that those attendIng the ouUng
ablde by the country dub's dress
code.

Maybury State Park
Clifton Robert Mills and Tina Marie LeSageBrian P. O'Connor and Michelle M. Barr PARK HOURS: Maybury State

Park Is open dally from 8 a.m.
unUl dusk. Farm hours are 8 a.m.-
5 p.m. dally. A state park motor
vehJcle permlt [s required for entIy
to the park. Additional Information
about programs or facilities may be
obtained by calling the park office
at (248) 349-8390.

beglnn[ng at 2 p.m. Learn about
milk and dairy processing. Visitors
may participate In demonstrations
and hands-on activities to show
how dairy products are made
Inclucimg cheese. butter and Ice
cream. All activities take place In
the farm demonstration building.

FAMILY FISHING: To celebrate •
M[chlgan's annual free fishing
weekend, Maybury State Park
will host a FamUy Fishing pro-
gram on Sunday. June 13. from
1-3 p.m. Each year on this week·
end. resld.ents may fish wlthout a
license throughout the state.
Bring the entire family anp-Joln
us at the pond. Park staff Will be
on hand to demonstrate fishIng
techniques and help beginners
get started In this enjoyable
sport. A Umited amount of eqUip'
ment will be available to use If
you do not have your own. To get
to the pond. park near the riding
stable on Beck Road and follow
the signs.

Mr. and Mrs. Ronald Orselll of
Novl announce the engagement of
daughter Tina Marie leSage to
Clifton Robert Mills, son of Mr. and
Mrs. CUftonMlIlsofWesUand.

The bride-elect is a student and

an employee of Brass R[ng
Productions.

The groom·elect [s employed by
HorizonConstruction fnc.

_ An August 2000 wedding Is
planned.

Honorable and Mrs. Roman S.
Gribbs of Northville and Dr. Robert
O. Barr Jr. of Okemos announce
the engagement of the[r daughter.
Dr. MIchelle M. Barr. to Brian P.

O·Connor. son of Mr. and Mrs.
Robert O'Connor of Arlington.
Mass.

A Sept. 4 wedding Willtake place
[n Newport. R.t.

U-M offers Math Scholars summer program JUNE BIRD HIKE: Our monthly
bIrd hike will be held on Saturday.
June 12 at 8 a.m. Meet at the
parking area near the riding stable
on Beck Road (or a walk around
the pond and surrounding area.
Many of the summer resident birds
have established nesting areas.
and some young ha\'e already been
spotted. Bring along binoculars if
you have them and plan to Join us.

DAIRY DAY: [t's time for
Maybury Farm's annual Dairy
Day. June Is National DaJIy Month
and each year we celebrate with
dailY-related activities. This year's
event [s on Saturday, June 12

'Come prepared to stretch your
mind to the limit. - reads the
description of 'The Nature of
Infinity. - one of several courses
offere<ldUring the second Michigan
Math Scholars summer Program at
the Uni\'erslty of !\-tlchrgan.

Also known as -math camp: the
program for hIgh school students Is
sponsored by the U·M Department
of Mathematics and last year
attracted 78 students. tv.o·th[rds of
them from M[chlgan. Participants
may attend one or both of the two·

week sessions and commute or !lve
on Central Campus In Mary
Markley Hal). supervised by pro·
gram staff. Session I runs from
June 20 to July 3; Session If [s
July 4-17. ResIdential and com-
muter students will be able to take
advantage of activities both on and
offcampus.

Accord[ng to U·M math Professor
Carolyn Dean. coordinator. of the
program. students come to Math
Camp from a variety of school sys-
tems. 'What goes on here goes a

long way toward leveling the play-
Ing field: she says. '11te program
Is not terribly elitist. All the math
scholars are smart. some are
gifted, but most important. all are
very moU\'ated. Some of our best
success stories are not about
superstars.' The minimum
requirement Is 10th grade geome-
tIy or Its equivalent.

One math camp Instructor saId
students In the numbers theory
class were more interested In the
matenal than many undergraduates.

lhey love a challenge and they're
here because they want to be.-

Fees for commuters are $6()() for
two weeks or $1,200 for four
weeks. Costs for residential stu-
dents are $1.100 for 1'....0 weeks or
$2.200 for four weeks. Financ[al
aid Is 3\'allable for qualified appli-
cants.

Interested participants can write
to Math Scholars. Department of
Mathematics. U-M. 525 E.
Unl\·erslty. Ann Arbor. MI 48109·
1109; call (734) 763·5034.
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DWIGHT YOAKAM .... OEANACARTER
OZZFEST '99 Featuring BLACK SABBATH, ROB ZOMBIE, DEFTONES, SLAYER,
PRIMUS, GOOSMACK, SYSTEM OF A DOWN & MORE
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MOTlEY CRUEISCORPIONS
CLAY WALKER 'Io1l.1.A MCCANN
THE COMMODORES "hi:';i;iIJEI}1
PETER FRAMPTON 'IJ fR)C SruART 'i tA:'~i;i"t'i'l
REO SPEEDWAGON "'W'ilFi'SFf}'
CHEAP TRICK ,!§YI"h'JEJ
IRON MAlDEN wi MONSTER I-MGNET & MACHINE HEAD

ROGER WATERSrali wtlUE NELSON FAMILY PICNIC WI LYlE LOVETT & HIS LARGE BAND
_ Y_ wi KEB"MO"
CHICAGOlOOOBIE BROTHERS
THE TRAGICALLY HIP

SMOKEY ROBINSON
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BLUE OYSTER CULTfNAZARETH wf SURVIVOR8' 'Z:,I!}i"ff:.1
STEVE MILLER BAND
wi GEORGE T»OROGOOO & CURTIS SA!..G.l.OO
~Ii VlNCE.GILLWlCHElY~

JEWEL .... RUSTED ROOT & STEVE POlTZ
DURAN DURAN
BARRY MANJLOW 1!'W'i'tilj[~J
UUTH FAIR WI SARAH 1.IClACH.AN. SHERYl C1?!:1N, OOOE CHICKS, OUEEN LATlFAH.
LIZ PtWR & MORE
UUTH FAIR WI SARAH UCl.A<XAN. SHERYl C1?!:1N, OOOE CHCl<S, QUEEN LATIFAH.
MARTINA MCSRlCE & MORE

E5!b!&aoo GOODOlLS WI SUGAR RAY& FASTBAll
~~1I!llU BROOKS & DUNN wi TRACe ACKJNS & CERYl 0000

~ ALLMAN BROTHERS BAND
RE.M.wrMCO
GIPSY KINGS
RAY CHARLES
CRANBERRIES wlCOU£CTJVE SOUl.
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AN EVENING WI JOHN TESH
BONNIE RAlTTIJACKSON BROWNE
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DAVID LINDLEY
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The Fabulous Valentis, Steven and Michelle Valenti will appear in South Lyon next month to benefit a local charity.

Subm<lled Photo

Magical duo to perform benefit
The Fabulous Valentis to debut act in South Lyon, July 10

The Fabulous Valentls. Ste\"en
Valenti and the former ?\ltchelle
McLucas. South Lyon High grad
('87). an accomplished ballerina.
ha\"e teamed to form a magic act
that is woning audiences world\\ide.
Lately. they ha\'e been performing
on a luxury cruise ship in the
Mediterranean Sea. but are retum-
Ing to the Detroit-area this July and
\\ill perform for the first time III

Michigan.The performance \\ill ben-
efit Mott Children's Hospital.

The fabulous Valentls' show
turns the tables on the usual
magician and his beautiful assis-
tant format. Husband Ste\·en. who
for years has blO\\1lup. flattened
Into a life-Size poster. sawed 1Il

half. twisted her head completely
around. and othef\\ise abused the
lo\"ely~fichelle. is now finding It's
·pay back time.- Despite an out-
burst of his protests and screams.
fed up Michelle. \\;th enthusiastic
help from two women In the audi-
ence. now. saws Ste\'e In half. 111e
audience roars its approml.

Currently. the main act on the
cruise ship Renaissance One. where
they ha\"e been repeatedly booked.
the Fabulous Valenlls ha\"e mo\ed
to the forefront of comedic magic.
They are to magic what Sonny and

THE FABULOUS
VALENTIS

When: saturday, July 10, from
8 10 10 p.m. (doors open at 7
p.m.) .
Where: in the South Lyon High
audilorium. South Lyon High is
located on Pontiac Trail al
Eleven Mile Road, just south of
1-96.
Tickets are $10 and are avail·
able at the South Lyon Hotel
(248) 437-6440;

In the Mexican RMera. There he
met passenger Michelle. it was a
connection that was destined to
last forC\"er.However. Michelle did
not perform with Steven until after
they got nl.1rried.

Michelle ~fcLucas. who began
her ballet training at age 6. Is a
1987 graduate of South Lyon High
School. She performed wllh the
Brighton City Ballet for o\"er ten
years where she eventually became
assistant director. Director
Deborah Shiposh credits Michelle
with the gro\\1h and success of the
BCB in those early years. 'She was
a creati\'e and caring force in the
training of our students and the
production of our shows. - says
Shlposh. ·She was the best assis-
tant we"'e c\'er had. -We miss her
greatly but her calling was ob\'i-
ously for a larger. international
audience. ·We are eagerly looking
fonvard to her return to South
I.yon this summer.·

StC\'en and Michelle have derid-
ed to bring their act to the Delroit
area for a special show to benefit
needy indl\"iduals and families.
·Since most of Michigan has not
seen us perform. we thought doing
a charitable show here for friends.
family and former classmates on

t('Tra firma would be a nice change
from always performing at sea:
sa~'s Michelle. ·We will be doing
Las Vegas style illusions and magic
\\ith a unique comedy approach:

The show wlll take place
Saturday. July 10. from 8 to 10
p.m. (doors open at 7 p.m.) In the
South Lyon High auditorium.
South Lyon HIgh is located on
Pontiac Trail at EIC\'en Mde Road.
just south of 1-96.

The show will also include the
-impro\' king: comedian Bill Barr.

Tickets are $10 and are 3\'ailable
at the South Lyon Hotel (248) 437·
6440: The lll.'adquarters of Act!\'e
Faith Community senices (2481
437-9790 Monday. Wednesdays
and Thursdays. from 10-3 p.m.;
and at TieketMaster locations all
o\"erthe ~-fetropolitanarea.

Proceeds from the show \\ill ben-
efit Acti\"e Faith Commu nlty
Ser\"ices. 401 S. Washl ngton.
South l.yon. a nonprofit \'olunteer.
nondenominational organization
that prOVides food. clothing and
other SCf\'fces to needy IndMduals
and families. Active Faith works
\\ith focus: Hope. area churches.
Kiwanis and numerous other care-
gh'fng groups. The \'olunteer direc-
tor is Kathy Reed.

Cher were to popular music.
-Amat.Illg. appealing. fresh. dif·

f('rent and \"el)' funny: are words
typically lIsed in describing the
Fabulous Valentis' show. .

C.1hfornia nati\'('. Ste\'en Valenti
ha~ been doing magic for as long
.1Shr can remem1>cr.After getting
a degree in markelinf( from San
Jose State. he lasted only a year as
a stockbroker before turning his
3\'o('ation Inlo a car('er some ten
years ago His \'el)' fIrst manager
booked him ~olo on a cnuse ship

Church Happenings
SINGLE ADULT MINISTRIES

OF WARD PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH

• Single Point Ministries of the
Ward Evangelical Presbyterian
Church Im'ltes you to join over
550 single adults each Sunday at
11:30 a.m. In Knox Hall for fel-
lowship and encouragement. TIw
Rev. Paul Clough de\l\'ers mes-
sages to help you In your single
life struggles. Coffee. donuts.
conversallon and Christ arc
always present. For morc Infor-
mation or newsletter. call SPM
office at (248) 374-5920.

• Single Point Ministries offers
other group associations - Grief
Support (for those experiencing
loss from death or divorce). NC\~'
Start (for \\1dows and \\1dowers).
PACS study grOllP (People Acllve
In Chrisllan Studyl. Uniquely
Single (for those never married).
All singles arc welcome In any
group. For more Information. call
the church at (248) 374-5920.

• SPM Outdoor
Volleyball. ..Tuesdays at 6:30
p.m. at Hotmy Park III I.Ivollln.
on Six Mile Hoad between
Farmington and Merriman roads.
A $] donation Is suggested to
help maintain the eqUipment.
For more information call the
Single Polnl Ministries office.
(248) 374·5920. .

• Single Point Ughlhouse Cafe
(Coffee House) \\111be held on the
fourth Friday of each month. 7 to

9:30 p.m .. in Knox lIall. The cost
is $5. For more detailed Informa-
lion call the SPM office. Ward
Evangelical Presb)1crian Church.
(2481374-5920. (free child care.)

• SPM BIking ...Saturdays at 10
a.m .. various locallons. adults
only. helmets reqUired. For more
information. call the S":\I office.
(248)374.5920.

• Single Point Ministries
Outdoor Tennis ...Tuesdays and
Thursd.lys - 4:30 p.m. 1111dark:
Saturdays. I p.m. till m; and
Sunday. I to 5 p.m. at ROlary
Park (six courts) In Livonia on
Six ~Iile bet ween Farmington
and Merriman roads. No sign-lip
nccessary. no cost. and players
(doublrs) rotate In 45 mlnulcs 10
one· hour Sl'~meJlts. Players of all
skill') arc welcome to come at any
time. For more Information. call

the SPM office at (2481 374-5920.
• Single Point Ministries

Aerobics meels Mondays and
Thursdays. 7 to 8 p.m. at Ward
Evangelical. For weekly room
schedule and more information.
call the SPM office at (2481 374-
5920.

• SPM Walking Club meets
Wednesdays. 6 to 7 p.m. in Ihe
hospitality area In front of the
church library. For more infor-
mallon. please call the sr~1
offiec at (248) 374-5920.

• Single Point Talk It o-.·cr; Acts
of the Apostles (Ward's high
school drama group). \\111pcrfomt
Chrlslian drama sklls on Friday.
June 11. from 7:30 to 9:30 p.m.
In Knox lIall. Ward Evangelical
Presb)1erian Church. Coffee and
cookies are served. There \\111be
a free \~ill offering and fr~ dllid

care. For more Information. call
the Single Point office. (248) 374·
5920.

• SPM Summer Divorce
Rccovcl)' Workshop - July 12 to
July 17. 7-8;30 p.m .. Monday-
Friday and 8:30 a.m.-] p.m. on
Saturday (picnic lunch) In Knox
lIall. Ward Evangelical
Presbyterian Church. The cost of
the Workshop Is: $30 for those
who register on the first night;
$25 for those who preregister;
and $15 for those who arc
repeating the workshop and ha\'e
the books. You may register by
mall. In person at the Single
Point office. on Sunday. 11:30
a.m .. or on the first night of the
workshop. Free child care Is
available. For more information.
call the Singh! Point ornce at
(248) 374-5920.

Youth choir to perform June 27
TIle first United Methodist Church of North\1lle

is pleased to host a performance of the 27th
annual choir lour of the Epworth and Wesley
Youth Choirs of the Grace United Methodist
Church In Decatur. Ill.. on Wednesday. Junc 16 al
7:30p.m.

11l1s3O-pllls Illemher chOir Is composed of SC\-cnlh
lhrough 121h grade sludenls. TIley \\111be bringing
sound eqUipment. dnllns and a keyho.1rd. TIle theme
of the 1999 concert Is ·Polema- - a Greek word
meaning ·God·s mastrrpi('('c or work of art.·

While In the Uelrolt 3rt'.1. they \\111be doing mis-
sion work at the c.'1SS UMC and Community Center
In Detroit. TIley \\111be doing dry·walling. painting.
and working \\1lh the food programs dUring the day-
time. and performing concerts at \'arious churches
In the C\·enlng.

111e10\'eofferings rccel\'ed .1.1their concerts wlll be
given to Cass for their work In the inner city of
Delrolt.

111ecommunlly is Im1ted to hear thiS fine concert
by dedlcatro youth.
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• JUDe 12 .. 13

Sat: 10 - 6 • Sun: 10 - 5

220 Exhibitors!
categories inclUde: Ceramics/Pottery

Fiber • Glass. Jewelry • Leather. Wood
Metal/Iron • Fine Art- original & prints

Photography and Much More!

•
• •
• •
• •
• •
• •
• •
• •
• Free Parking • Free Shuttle

Free Admission • Free Entertainment
A variety of Foods Available

Greenmead
~ Historical Village

8 Mile and Newburgh Rd.
Again this year-

Fine Arts in the Village

I...fi:=~
IMifiltiiiltllJjlFm •

•
• •
• •
• •
• •
• •
• •
• •
• •
•
• Sponsored by the Uvonia Arts Commission •

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •

THE BEST CARNIVAL RIDES
IN MICHIGAN

SPECIAL CHILDREN'S BANDS AVAILABLE
PAY ONE PRICE ARM BAND EVERY DAY

. UNLIMITED RIDES
-- FAIR HOURS: --

Mon.·Thurs. 3 p.m. - 11 p.m.; Friday 3 p.m.· Midnight ~
Sat. 12 p.m. - Midnight; Sunday 12 p.m .• t I p.m. ~~-----------------,I MONEY SAVING COUPON

I SAVE $3.00 :
g UNLIMITED RIDESg CHILDREN 55" & UNDER ONLY $12.00
o OVER 55" $15.00 WITH THIS COUPON
I Present this coupon and save $3.00 on Ihe puce of one regular I
I children's or adult carnival ride wristband. One coupon per person -

00 cash value. Height and weight restrictIons on some rides. I
L GOOD EVERY DAY OF LIVONIA FREE FAIR .I-----------------

no
c
"o:s

, ALCOHOL fREE FAMILY ENVIRONMENT

Contribute to the American Red Cross

+American
Red Cross

Help Can't Wait I-800-HELP NOW
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Special agents
West and Gordon
take wild wild ride

Four of entcrtainlllcnfs most cxciting stars - Will Smith. Ke\'in Klint'. Kcnneth Branagh :md
Salma Hayek - join Bal1)' Sonnefeld. the director of "Men in B1ack.- and Jon Peters. the pro-
ducer of "Batman: 10 lake alldil.'nc('5 on lhe 1110Stexciling ride of their Iiws in Warner Bros:
"Wild Wild \\'esl: which combines cOllledy. action and fantasy in a fast·pa('("(1 adventure.

Specinl .!!o\ernmcnt agent Jnlll('5 \\'('5t (Smlthl. long on charm and \\;t. and special govern-
ment agcnt Art('nlll'> Gordon [Kline). a master of disguises and a brilliant Im'cntor of gadgels
large ami small. :H(' ('ach sent to track down Ihe bnllianl and diabolical Dr. Arliss Loveless
(Branagh). l..ovdess is ploUing 10 assassinate lhe Presidenl of the United Slales \\;lh the aid of
his monstrously huge. \\';llking W('3pon· transport vehlde ('3l1ed The Tarantula,

West and Gonion begin as compelltors but soon pool their talents to become a wily t('am of
operatl\'('5 \\ ho lrust ('ach other ... 1Il0st of the time.

TIle I)('allliful and myslerious ('nterlainer Rlla Escobar (Hayek) complleates maUers for duo
as she inslnllat('S herSC'lf Into their plans 10 capture l..owlC'SS,Ami l..oveless has his 0\\'1 deadly
team of 10\'CI>,distractions - Miss Ea'>t (Bai I.lng). Ama70nla Wrederiquc Van Del' Wat) MUllitia
(Musella Vanile'r1 a1iif'Mlss UPP<>llreider '(Sol1a Eng) - whose uniqu(' atlnhut('5 each pose a
threat to the li\'Cs o[\\'esl and Gordon.

Romanc('. hUlI1or. fantaslic weapons and de\iccs and hair· raising confronlalions and ('S(':lJX'S

enliven lheir adwnlures as Wesl and Gordon daringly out\\il their enemies.
Produced by Jon Pctcrs amI Bal1)' Sonncnfeld and directed by Sonnenf('ld. "Wild Wild West:

inspir('d by the hllgdy POpll1:U lelC\ is ion ser!('5. Is a Peters Enlertainment/SollllenfeId-JoSC'ph-
son production. 111 a ...sorinlion \\llh Todman. Simon. 1A':\tasters Produclion'>, of J\ Barry Son-
nenfeld Film.

A young mitWf is like gelatin.
'\

The idea ie;t~~'t. in lots of good
stuff ~ore it sets., - ;~~,~:~-~~

7AA
June 10. 1999

Will Smith as James West and Salma Hayek as Rita Escobar (left), in Warner Bros.' "Wild Wild West," which
combines comedy, action and fantasy in a fast-paced adventure. Kevin Kline (above) as Artemus Gordon
and Smith with The Tarantula, the gigantic diabolical weapon and transportation device invented by Dr.
Arliss Loveless. The film also stars Kenneth Branagh.

"RIVETING"
"Anthony Hopkins gives
anolber riveting performance!"
IanbIclllPll·n

"SUPERB"
"Cuba Gooding, Jr. is superb'"

... lJI9lidIl TlIIIIIMl'I

.
1Df.f::1Jn ANTHONY HOPKINS CUBA GOODING, JR.

INSrlt:CT
"GRIPPING"

"'In stinel' is terrific • gripping
froBl sian to finiShI"
IIl1eckl .. n..

"POWERFUL"
1ItraordinariIJ powerlul and mysterious!"
,. WIIdIt l1li ...

AMCABBEY8 AMC BEL AIR 10NOW PLAYING iiiiim~~p;n;;niiii
AMC LIVONIA 20

Buying 01' Selling A Car?
Let the Green Sheet Classified

Give You Auto Assurance!

PPP77 psp E7PESP"7' 'Db,npppppt,,+ 7. 0bLeb 7tt t be b>'bD'?S? pP5EPE?

BE A HEAtfsrARf"YOLUNTEER

?"P5?tbtbtt.Dt.Dnt.DD?nS7>bt· •• h'k~.~~

First he fought for the Crown.
Now he's fighting

for the Family Jewels:

1
1
l

"- ... ~~ ;~
h .h~1>},;'ij

STARTS FRIDAY, JUNE 11
AMC BEL AIR 10 AMC LAURELPARK AMC LIVONIA 20

"Mll.ll) '1IIIU-IiI'''' eMiit! IIIm,;!!,1 et41N:J']#3fiiI!.W
•BEACON EAST BIRMINGHAM a

NOVITOWH QUOVADIS

www.austlnpower ••com

http://www.austlnpower
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FR1ENDSIIIP t'IRSf
Dining out, outdoof sports and danc·
i!l9 are inlerests 01 this delightful,
Calholic SWF, 23, 5'6", 1051bs., with
brown hair and green eyes. She's
~ for that special someone, an
oUlgolng, Catholic SWM, 21-27.
Ad#.3178

WAITING ON YOU
What a lady. She's a SWF, 36, who's
interested Ul meeting a SWM, under
44, for a possible Ioilg·term relation-
ship. She enio'Js life, going to the
movies, good conversation aild meel·
ing new people. Ad#.1212

SHARE MY t'Aml
Loving, caring DACF, 44, 5'2", wishes
to share life with a friendly, outgoing
SWCM. She enjoys going to church,
long walks, reading the Bible and
playing the guitar. Aa'.6140

TRULY BLF-SSED
Educated OWCPF, 49, 5'1", 102100.,
with bloode hair and blue eyes, who
enjoys cooking, dining out, movies
and traveling, is ISO a humorous
SWCM, 48·57, without children, who
enjoys bfe. Ad'.4826

SHARE LIFE WITlIl\IE
Never-married SWCF, 40, 5'5", with
blonde hair and hazel eyes, who
enJoys camping, hiking, movies and
qUIet evenings at home, is looking lor
an underslanding, compatible SWCM,
38-48. Adlt.2124

SIr\CERELY
can this petite OWC mom, 46, 5'3",
because she's seeking a sincere
SWPCM, 40-SO, for friendship and
great times. Her inlerests include
dancing and living life 10 the fullest.
Ad#.246B

IIEt\R ~IE OUT ROMEO
Never-married SWCF, 26, 5'3", who
en~ the outdoors, working out and
living life 10 the lunes" seeks a com-
pallble SWCM, 25-35. Ad#.3811

JUST YOU AND I
Sincere, honest SWF, SO, S'S', who
would love 10 get in touch with a kind,
trustworth)' SWM, over 48, NlS, for
friendship first. Ad#.1979

ON YOUR MARK
Busy SW mom 35, 5'8", is looking for
aduft companionship and a sharing of
mutual interests and activities. She
seeks a friendly, outgoing SWM, 3D-
40, whose interests include movies,
music, sports and dining out.
Adf.l103

Ll'iDEPF.NDE1\T
Healthy rm mom, 32, 5'5", with dark
brown hair/eyes, enjoys exercising,
family time, movies, dining out, camp-
ing and animals. She would like to
share hte with a familv-oriented,
secure SWM, 31-45. Adl.273O

PAGlr\G MR. RIGHT
Attractive SWCPF, 25, 5'11", with
blonde hair, is seeking a never-mar·
ried, wholesome SWCM, 21·33 , NIS,
who shares her enjoyment of travel,
movies, dubbing and more AdIl.4833

WAITING FOR YOUR CALL
Pretty, feminine rNI mother of one,
33, 5'8", with blonde hair and blue
f?ofes, likes animals, camping, fishing,
gardening, antiques, travel and COOK-
109 out. She would like to meet a nice,
taU, employed SWM, 27-42, with a
good sense of humor. Ad#.7734

AI.I.URll'\G PERSO~ALlTY
Camping, traveling and skiing are just
a few activities that this slim and
attractive DWCF, 41, s'r, enjoys
doing in her ~re time! She's seek-
ing a compatible SWCM, 35-45, lor
friendship and poSSIbly more.
Ad#.9986

TIRED OF BEING ALONE
Affectionate DWCF, SO, S'6", with
blonde hair and green eyes, NIS, non-
dnnker, enjoys fishing, hunting, gar·
dening and cOOking. She would like to
meet a fun·kMng SWCM, age unim-
portant. Ad'.1147

t'A~nLY VAWES AND LOVE
This we!l-educated rJNP mom, 49,
ST, is hoping that the SM, 35-55, that
she hopes to meet win come forward
soon. She enjoys sports, quiet
evenings of conversation, counlry liv·
ing, cooking, the outdoors and more.
Ad#.4949 .

PIIOKENOW
This fNJC mom 01 one, 29, S'10", who
likes animals, ~' the outdoors
and more, is looking for a SWCM, 3D-
40, who would like to secure a solid
future WIth love and hope. Adf.5514

TAKE IT SI.OW
leave a message for this OWC mom,
29, 5'6", who likes golng to movies,
sports and being outdoors. She is
looking for friendship with a nice
SCM, over 25, who likes kids.
Ad#.9760

GIVE ME A CAU.
Kind·hearted, active SWF, 35, is look·
ing for an interesting SWM, 29-39,
NfS, to share animals, travel and
more. AdIJ.3333

COUNTRY UVING
Attractive, friendly, CaIhol"IC rNI mom,
45,S'S", who enjoys drawing and
painting, art shows and fairs, movies
and din1ll9 out, seeks a SWM, 35-54.
AdlJ.2213

BOIL"'J·,\GAlN
A lufI·flQUred SWCF, 32, 5'5", NIS,
non-drinl<er, she is a wOOd traveler
who enjoys youth ministry, Bible
study, the countryside and seeks a
SWCM, 28-36, loI' friendship, maybe
lllOI'e. Ad'.1002

INTJo:RESTED?
leave a message lor this ~ful,
allractive, petile SWCF, 50, who
enjoys living Iile to the fullest. She
wOuld like 10 share friendship with a
sincere, considerate SWM, 59·66.
Ad. 2954

GET TO KNOW l\ft:
Never·married, Catholic SWF, 29,
5'8", who enjoys movies, traveling,
biking and scuba d"IVing, is seeking a
Calholic SWM, 27-35, without chil'
dren. Ad#.1414

FIXE CIIOICE
Young-at-heart DWCF, 51, 5T, who
enjoys the outdoors, camping, fISh·
ing, traveling and dining out, seeks a
sincere, kind rNlCM, 50-61, NIS,
with similar interests. Ad#.6127

DYNAMIC
AlhIetic OWCF, 42, 5'3", 108100.,
who enjoys working, music, danci09'
hiking, motorcycling and traveling, lS
searChing for an attractive, OUlgoing
SWCF, 35-48. Ad#.1732

AMBmOUS
Fun-loving SWCF, 23, 5'8", with long
brown hair and blue eyes, who
enjoys sports, music and spending
time with friends, is seeking a sin·
cere, outgoing SWCM, 22·35.
Ad#.5036

HOPE WE CAN TAI.K
Green-i:lVed SWCF, 22, 5'4", with
long light brown hair, who enjoys
dancing, movies and traveling, is
looking for a SCM, 21-30, with old·
fashioned values. Ad#.1822

OCEAN BREEZES
Summer is coming and I'd like to get
out and have some fun. Shy at first,
I'm rm mom, 42,S'S", with various
hobbles and interesls, seeking a
SWM, 40-48, 10 spend time with.
Ad#.9847

TOGETHER AT LAST
Gel to know this OWF, SO, with
blonde hair and hazel eyes, who
enjoys the sun, water, sports and
traveling. She's ISO a SlDWM, over
SO. Ad#.6665

CII,\NGE OF PACE
Friendly, outgoing SWF, 59, 5'1",
whose interests include good con-
versation, d"lning out and" more, is
seeking companionship with a sin·
cere SWM, 58-65, who enjoys life.
Ad#.S138

A KEEPER
Kind·hearted SWF, 45, 5'2", who
en~ movies, traveling and more, is
looking for a loving, funny WWWM,
40-65. AdIl.1066

NOTEWORTHY
Lovely OWC mom, 44, 5'6", with
green eyes, is searching for a kind,
caring, considerate SWCM, over 40,
devoted 10 family values. Adl.7101

BRmG YOUR S~nLE
Sweet OWCF, 59, 5'3", is seeking a
SWCM, 55·65, with a sense of
humor, who enjoys movies, family
time, traveling and home cooking.
Ad#.12\9

SHARE MY un:
Frieodly, outgoing, attractive, physi.
cally fit and family-oriented DWPt:; a
youthful 45, with brown eyes, enjoys
sports, music, movies, children and
quiet times. She seeks a SWPM,
who is genuine, romantic and fun-
loving. Ad'.11 81

CmlPANIONSIIIP
Attractive, sincere SWF, 57, ST,
who enjoys cooki':'9, camping and
having fun, is looking loI' a sweet
SWM,50-62.Ad#.1941

'I '.' QlL\LITY TIME
SWF, 44, ST, a green-eyed blonde,
who enjoys sporting events,
NASCAR, fIShing, quiet evenings at
home and d"1I'lingout, is seeking a
kind, caring SWM, for a posslble
relationship. Ad#.1954

'-to\'E QUICKLY
Sincere, SW mom, 36, who enjoys
camping, movies and cooking, wants
to share friendship and fun with a
kind, caring SWM, 35·42, N/S.
Adl.1110

UFE IS AN ADVENTURE
CMgoing SWF, 33,S'S", who enjoys
reading, sports, auto racing and vol·
unteer work, is looking for a humor·
ous, smart SWM. AdI.4117

SONGBIRD
Outgolng, Catholic SWF, 48, is look·
ing for a SWM, 40-52, to share
music, cooking, the outdoors and the
arts. Adl.9500

GENUINE GF~\I
Beautiful, brown-eyed SF, 46, who
enjoys walking, traveling, movies
and animals, seeks a SWCM, over
40, who loves fife. Ad#.3865

A MIRROR IMAGE
Humorous Catholic SWPF, 26, 5'4",
with red hair and brown eyes, enjoys
roosic, working out, sporting events,
skiing, campi~ and more, woukllike
to share good limes with a humorous
SWM, 25-35, who has similar inter-
ests. Adl.2603

LF.AVEA ~n:SSAGE FOR_
This rJN mom, 34, 5'4", who likes
cooIdng, animals, parks and the out·
doors. "She's looking fOf a DWM, 34-
45, with a sense or humor and simi·
Iar inlerests. AdIl.2130

SlIARE MY I.U'"E
Comfortable in any situation, this
rmCpF, 47, 5'6", is seeking a versa·
tile SWCM, 45-58. She enjoys ani·
mals, the outdoors and more.
Adll.1951

RECE~TLY MOVt-:D_
To While laJ<e. She's a coIfege-edu·
cated, Catholic OWF, 49.5', 1001bs.,
a NIS, who IoYes the sun and water,
sports cars, dancing, reaong. the
outdoors and romantic dinners. If
you're an interested SWM, 4.6-58,reave a message. Ad •• 1225

TlIEBESf
Kind, easygoing SWF, SO, 5'3", who
enjoys gardening, dancing and Ioog
walks, is seeking a SWM, 48-60.
'AdI.1747

WELCmlE TO MY un:
Friendly SWCF, 47, 5'4", NIS, who
enjoys camping, fishing, playing
cards. cooIdng, holding hands and
church activities, seeks a kind, laving
SWCM, 45-60. Adl.3755
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The easy "'ay to meet area ChrisCian sinJ:/e..
ALL TIIAT & cun:., TOO!

SWCF, 23, 5'0, who likes movies,
read"tng, fishing, ~ pool and
being with friends. She s patiently
waiting lor a call from a SWCM, 24-
30, for fun times. Adl.7588

AFFECfIONAn:
Active, professiooal OWC mom, 39,
5T, with blonde hair and green eyes,
who enjoys walking, movies, dining
out, skiing and ice Skating, is looking
for a SWCM. 31-45, NIS, for friend·
ship first, possible relationship.
Ad#.4098

GENUINE INTENTIONS
Attractive, outgoing, Catholic SWF,
28, 5'3", with blonde hair and blue
eyes, who enjoys sports. exercise, the
outdoors, qUiet conversation and
more She seek.s a humorous, confi·
dent, CatholIC SM, 28-34. Ad#.2570

FOR YOUR 1.0\'E
Contact this WWWF, 45, 5'3", who
enjoys sailing and water sports. She
would like to share interests with a
WWWM, 40-62. Ad#.5936

SI~III.AR INTER£STS?
Never·married, Catholic SWF, 26,
5'1", who enjoys dancing, movies,
music and d"lIllng out, is looking for a
Catholic SWM, 25-31, NIS. Ad#.4444

NOT A COUCII POTATO
If you're interested in a one on one
relationship, call this shy, employed
DWCF, 47, 5'7", who likes working
around the house. She doesn't
smoke or drink and wants to meet a
SWM, who doesn't either. Ad#.8383

CmlPANIONSIIIP
Share your life with this attractive
rNlCF, 58, 5'1", who IoYes traveli~,
walking and going to movies. She s
looking for a special SWM, 50-02, a
NIS, non.<frinker, who's kMng, caring
and understanding. Adlt.713O

JUS!' BE YOURSEI.F
Soft-spoken SWF, 35, 5'6", who
enjoys hiking, boating and movies,
wciufd like 10 share interests with an
outgoing, self-confident SWM, over
35. Ad#.5560

Rm1ANTIC AND EXCITING
SWM, 43, 5'9", 175lbs., who's hand·
some, educated, honesl, caring and
knaNs how to Ireat a lady, is looking
lor a slender, educated lady, a SF, 35-
45, who knows what she wanls Take
a chance, I am. Ad#.1955

RmlANTIC n:DI)Y BEAR
Affectionate SWCM, 37, 5'10", with
brown hair, hazel eyes and d"unples, is
looking loI' a full·flQured SC~, who
loves to laugh. He enjoys a variety 01
music, rT\OVIes,the theater and travel.
AdIl.8884

KNOWS WII.\T m: W,\NTS
Friendly SWM, 43, 6'2", 2251bs., with
blond hair and blue eyes, who enjoys
travel, dancing, fishing, movies and
lllOI'e, is seeking an attractive SWF,
36-45, NIS. Ad#.2424

DON'T MISS Ot.rT
Can you keep up with this active,
energetic SWM, 48, whose interests
include boYt1ing, biking, laking walks
in the pari(, plane rides, movies and
dancing? He's hoping to hear from a
genUe, understanding SWF, 35-48, to
share friendship and fun. Ad#.6431

WARM AND I.OVING
Enjoy roosic, cooldng, the ouldoors,
travel, family gatherings and more, il
you're the SWCF, under SO, who calls
this physically fit WWWM, a youthlul
59, 5'1 o",l65lbs. , with grayish·brown
hair and brown eyes. AdIl.4004

MAGNIfiCENT
SWCM, 40, 5'11", who thinks pas·
sionately, loves intuitivety and lives
joyously, is searching lor a vital
SWCF, 29-46, who loves the arts, lor
a hfe enhancing relationship.
Adl.7977

JUST TilE TIVO OF US
Retired SWM, 55, 5'10", is looking for
companionship with a SWF, age
unimportant. His interests include the
oUldoors, gardening, dining out,
dancing and traveling. AdI.7590

INTRODUCE YOURSELF
Handsome SWM, 26, 5'10", with
brOW'n hair and green eyes, who
enjoys boYt1ing, movies, horseback
riding and outdoof activities, would
enjoy speoomg time with a sincere,
caring, attractive SWF, under 35.
Ad,.2328

CO~IPANIONSHlP
CMgolng, retired, Catholic SWM, 66,
6'1", 2OOIbs., who enjoys worfd trav-
el, golf, dining out and more, is seek-
ing an attractive, CatholIC SWF, CNer
48, to nd time With. Ad#.1~57;.;;9,--.,

WANT TO KNOW MORE?
Retired WWWCM, 65, 5'2", 1551bs.,
NIS, who enjoys traveling, wall<ing,
canoeing and RV travel, would like to
meet a compatible DWCF, 55·66.
Ad#.1213

SHARE MY WORLD
Outgoing, friendly rNlC dad, 43,6'1",
who enjoys train~ horses, conversa·
tion, traveling, children and living a
counlly Ilfeslyfe, is searching for a
SCF, 32-50, to share life with.
Ad#.49l1

WAITING FOR YOUR CALL
Friendly DWM, 42, 5'7", who enjoys
wood crafts, music and the outdoors,
hopes fOf a LTR with a SWF, under
48, without children at home.
Ad#.9372

READ TIllS AD
SWCM, 23, 6', who enjoys frve roosic,
playing guitar, reading a1ld movies, is
looking for a SWCF, 18-25, without
children. Ad'.2231

liE'S TIlE ONE
, Outgoing SWCM, 30, 6', who enjoys
working out, movies, moonfl1 walks
and lllOI'e, is looking to meet a SWCF,
under 29, without children. Adl.2324

SHARE REAL LOVE
Romance and security await, if you're
an attractive, slender, GathoflC DWF.
Call this sincere Catholic rJNP dad,
47,6'1", who has a verity of interests.
Don't let this chance for Jove pass you
by. Adl.8345

Cmll\IITMENT·MINDED
Kind·hearted SWM, 39, 6'1", is 1OOk..
ing lor an outgoing, Joving SWF, for a
possible relatiOnship. Ad'.3111

WORTIIATRY
Kind, loving SWM, 47, 6', with blond
hair and blue eyes, who en~s
sports, music and quiet evenings, lS in
search of a SWF, 35-47. AdI.5334

CAU.IF INTERESTED
Friendly rmCM, 30,S'S", 14O!bs.,
with brown hair, blue eyes and a roos·
tache, seeks a CaIho6c SF, without
children, who enjo'fs hunting, fishing,
camping and traveling. Adl.n31

SEARCIfING
CalhoflC DWM, 45, 5'10", seeks a
sociable and sincere SWF, 33-51,
who enjoys an active lifestyle.
Ad'.2323

I.F..AVEA I\IE..~GE
Romantic SWM, 44, 6', 1901bs., who
enjoys camping, canoeing, traveling
and outdoof activities, Is Iookio!:I to
meet an easygoing, slender S~ lor
a long-term relationship. AdI.1078

CALL NOW
He's an outgoing,. caring guy looking
10 share friendship and Qood limes
with a SWF, under 49. Ir you enjoy
movies and rrosic. aroosement parkS
and dining out, caR this handsome
SWM, 39. Adl.3037 '

LISTEN TO TIllS!
Never-married SWCM, 29, 5'10", with
brown hair and eyes, is tooIdng lor a
petite 10 mediUl1HlWl, neYer-married
SWCF, 22-32, with similar hobbies.
His interests indude fIShing, camping
and ollling out. Adl.1969

... ,

SWEPT AWAY
Honest, ~ DWPCM, 56, 5'8", is
looking for a special, attractive, ener-
getic SWF, 3&55, with a great sense
Of humor, for a possible relationship.
AdI.7930

SfOPtiERE
Affectionate, old-fashioned SWM, 48,
5'11", 1951bs., who enjoys campif!g,
sociaflZing and lllOI'e, is seeking a sin·
cere, honest, fit SWF, under 53.
Ad'.1981

ROMANTIC ·AT·lIEART
Never-married SWM, 40, 6'1", seeks
a sincere, thoughtful and healthy
SWF, with a wide anay or interests.
Ad'.1470

LEAVE A MESSAGE
Never-married SWCPM, 35, 6'2",
enjoys outdoor activities, coaching
sports and Bible study. He seeks a
SCF, under 40. Ad •. 4j25

WAITING FOR YOU
Catholic SWM, 22, 6', who en~
playing pool, spending time wrth
friendS and more, seekS a very hon·
est SWF, under 30, without children at
home. Adl.4450

BE DARING
Check out this active SWM, 19, tall,
slim, who enjoys working out,
weightlifting and sports, and is hoping
to get together with a personable,
attractive SWF, 18-25. Adf.8951

STOP TIlE PRESS
Meet this special SWM, 39, who
enjoys skJ-tng, mountain biking, mus-
de cars, music and dancing, An
ene~tic. attractive SWF, 28-42, will
win illS heart. Adl.4187

YOU AND ME
SWM, 24, with blond hair, who enjoys
skiil)9, soowmobilirl!J and bowling, is
seeking a kind, loving SWF, 18-28.
Adll.3490

COULDN'T ASK FOR MORE
Committed to both family and strong
worX ethics, this outgoing OWPM, 42,
5'11", 1651bs., with straWbeny·b/ond
hair, enjoys outdoor activities, golf
and rerriodeling his home. He seeks
a confident SWPF, 32-40, NIS, with
stroog values. Adf.8183

HELLO LOVE
Friendly, outgoing SWM, 45, 6'1",
who enjoys working out, outdoor
activities, the theater, music, long
walks and boating, wants to meet a
kind, caring SWF. Ad'.7079

WISHING UPON A STAR
Wtrv oot get to Know this friendly OW
dad, 31,6', Ioday? In his spare lime
he enjoys the outdoors, rid"1OQ horses
and keeping active with that special
someone, a compabble SWF, 26-33,
with similar interests. AdI.8411

READY TO SE'ITLE DOWN
Catholic SWPM, 36,6'1", who enjoys
spending time with friends, musIC,
movies and outdoor activities, is inter-
ested in meeting a romantic, slender
SF, 26-40, for a possible long-term
relationship. Ad'.4617

LET'S GET TOGETHER
GenUe, caring OWCM, SO, 6'1", with
brown hair ana blue eyes, enjoys trav-
el, moYies. music, d"ltling out, singif!g
in church choir and BiDle Sludy. He
seeks an understanding and sweet
SWCF, without children. Adl.9255

KEEP IT REAL
Good-natured, outgol09. DWM, 43, 6',
who en~ movies, QO!f and more, is
seeking a kind, caring SWF, 30-40, to
share Special times With. Adt.4443

WHY NOT CALL HL\I?
This r:1NPM, 49, 6', 200fbs., is seek·
i!'9.a SWF, 35-55, to en~ hunting,
flSfling, ~ning, exelClSlng, great
conversations and lllOI'e. If you're that
special person, can soon. Adf.1949

FIND OUfroDAY
You'D enjoy yourself with this outgoing
SWM, 26; 6'4", who likes traveling,
read"UlQthe BIble, dancing and watch·
ing movies. He'd like 10 find a
catholic SWF, over 20, who likes the
same. AdI.6487

MAKE AN EFFORT
Get in touch with this semi-retired
GaIhofIC OWM, 55, 5'10", who would
like to sPend time with a SWF, 35-50.
Adl.4321

INTERESTED?
This outgoing, Catholic rJN dad, 39,
SlO", 1701bS., with blond hair, blue
eyes and a roostache, is IookinQ for
an outgoing, frief:ld!Y SCF, 29-39, lor a
monogamous relationship. Ad'.2057

HASSLE FREE
Handsome, caring SWM. 33,6'2",
with dark hair aOO blue eyes, who
enjoys sports, concerts and movies,
is see1<iil9 an attractive SF, 18-42,
for a possible relationship. AdI.8708

KINDRED SPIRIT?
Friendly SWCM. 48, 5'10", who
enjoys the outdoors, movies, the
theater and ollling out, would flke 10
meel a petite SWCF, 38-48, who
likes to have tun. Adl.71n

NEW ro TIlE AREA
Out~ and friendly, this SWM, 36,
6', enjoys skiing, bOa~, hunting,
golf ana Btble Studv. He seeks a
Special, SWF, OYer 21, with similar
inlerests. Adt.1313

ROMANTIC SOUL
Reserved SWCM, 38, who enjoys
wall<ing and traveling, is seekiri~f a
profesSional, famiIy-orienled. SF, ~
42, for a possible relationship.
AdI.1569

MY SPECIAL ONE?
Never·manied, GathoflC SWM, 42,
6', Is seeking a ~' mamage-
minded, spontaneous SWF. 19-45,
who enjoys travermg, quiet evenings
al horrie, the outdoois and more.
Ad'.2536

TIlE PERFECT DATE
Romance wiD be yours for the fa!dng
if caD this rNlCM, 53, 6', who's
in~ne dining, dancing and boat·
ing. He can't wait to meet a SCF,
urlder 56, to shOW'er with love.
AdI.5555

HOPEFULLY IT'S YOU
Give a chance 10 this loving,
em~ SWC dad of one, 28, 6'2".
He s looking to spend time with a
kind, caring and trustworthy SWCF,
23-30. Ad'.7579

HELLO LOVE
Outgoing, friendlY rmCM, 38, 6'1",
who enjoys readfng, outdoor 5pO!tS,
Bible stUdies, qUiet conversation
and bowf"mg, is seeking a romantic,
slender SWCF, 18-41, with similar
inlerests. Ad'.1707

NO DISAPPOINTMENT
Understanding SWM, 45, 6', wishes
10 build a rong.term relationship with
a 1oYelv, affectionate SF, age unim-
portant, who enjoys dimng out,
music and movies, the outdoors and
quiet evenings at home. AdI.3003

lIAS A NICE SMILE
A !OO9-term, ~ relation-
ship lS desired by this Srll1l, hand-
some SWM, 44, 6'1", with brown
hair and green eyes. He's anxious
to meet a famiIY-oriented, slender
SWF, with an open mind. AdI.4512

RUN TO HIM
Very '~thful and athletic, this
Calholic SWM, 45, 6'1-, is ~ to
meet a slender Catholic SWF, 2~5,
with a willingness 10 share in some
new ideas. You should enjoy out·
door activities and be Willing 10 start
a monogamous relationship.
Adl,7056

CALL IF YOu..
Would like to meet this fun-Iovi~,
professional DWCM, 35, 6'3,
170100., with dark brown hair, who
eniC!'/S camping, cooking out and
boating? He is k>oking lor a SCF,
over 21>, who believes in romance
and is serious about starting a rela-
tionship. Adt.1030

DON'T DELAY ~ ,', I

Active and fit, this ~fessional
OWCM, 47,5'11", finds . ess in
rock dimbing, hiking and d"1lling.
He is Ioo\cirig forward to mee!i!l9 a
slender and attractive SWF, 3O-'W.
So why not give him a ring OO'N.
AdI.S017

WAITING FOR YOUR CALL
A good lime is uaranteed with this
~ fit (MlCM, 41, 6', 1951bs.,
WIio likeS water sports, karate, riding
motorcycles and skrmg. He'd like to
get together with an attractive, fit
rmF, 32-42. AdI.1169

nvo STEP WillI ME
Sensitive, never-married SBCM, 40,
6', 2OOIbs., who enp,.s nature, clas-
sical music and d"lIling out, seeks a
never-married SF, age unimportanl,
for friendship first, maybe more.
Adl.n33

OUTSTANDING
Outgoing, eITI()Ioyed OWM, 27, 6'4-,
with broWn hair and blue eyes, who
enjoys movies, biking and rOllerblad-
ing, is seeking SWF, over 18.
AdI.9999

All you need to know
To~ '" Id tit ~ 'fOlIl1"llQ greeting cal1'-739-4431, ~ oplm t, 241Ws a
day'

Tel IsIIen 10 ~ Of Ime roar ~ c:aI 1~, $1.98per rrnae. et*ir oplm 1.

TobrvIrst petS«III rob ~ calt~ $1.98per mn.ee, op6on 2-

ToisIelIlO ~ c:aI 1-eoo-m-4431, EnE!' op6on 2, cn:e a week lor FREE. or c:aI
1~ $1.98per miUe, erteroplm 3 ~

Fot ~ conMllnlia." tjtt JlU C«'lSderlillIIaIIox IUIbet mead cC rtU' p/lctle
lUT'ber whEn l'QI1eM a message. Cal1~ SI.98~ llW'Ue, erw op6ol\ 3, ~ isten
tI responses lei lor l'QIlr'd k'd ().(when rtU' Iep6es were pcI<ed 1.9

Tom-. dIange Of QtICft roar ad, c:aI c:usbnef SEM:e OIl1'-m5877.

CIleet ..,. 'fOlIl local p/lortI ~ lor a posslje 9(X) tJIock I 'jO/re lIM1g m.tie ~ fie
!lOOt.

, J'Ol' Id - ~ 1'HeCOOl)Q.I ~ geeling ~'9 HOT~ use a QlIItess ptlore.
#Jso please cb HOTuse '#JgItI ~ or !eM rtU' ~ n;rne., ~ leleptlone ruroec.
Ycu prinlld wi appear n fie papef 7·1()d¥ aller l'QI record )Q.I vcice geetI'lg.

SeMce proyided by
Ctrisban Io4ee . Place

5678 Marl St., w~. N.Y. 14221
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i Golfers tal~e

6th at states
Team finish is highest in school
history, team shoots (l record 364
By JASON SCHMITT
sports Ed,lor

The Northville girls golf team had
six of their eight scoring rounds
break 100 en route to the school's
highest finish e\'er at a state golf
tournament last Fr[day and
Saturday.

The Mustangs finished sixth out
of the 12 teams at the Divis[on 11
meet. finishing right behind Saline
and just ahead of Grand Rap[ds
Forest Bills Northern and
Greenville. They shot a two·day
total of 747. Including a school·
rerord round of3G4 on day one.

-I told my little 'girdles' that they
did well. - an elated coach Trish
Murray said. -It was the highest

DIVISION II
STATE MEET

RESULTS

. Final Standings
,t.Coldwater-345-34t-686

~.i:Cli0-341-345-692 ,
'iOkemos-346-341~93
4. POrtai:JecentiaJ.4ss.362-717
'5.sali~731· "

.' "6. Northvlll~747
1. Grand RapIds Forest Hills

No~tB-379-757 '
7. GreenvUle-:-"l8O-377-757
~. Gran~ RapIds Catholic'

Cent1a~373-761
to. livonia Ladywood-3B3-

384-767
t1:East Lanstng-399-369-768
12.lowell-402·398-800

Noruwllle -Pam Mouradlan-'as-_~.9::!J~~';JJ<~te..,Mac:Do,:,ald-;:9~'"
'9t..:-185;\,essre MU~95-101-t96:\1

Kat'e sekerkit-114:t02~2t6;' JennIEi
•Chufcb-:90.0Np.:..90 • , ,

,""" . ..,

1

By JASON SCHMnT
sports Ed,!or

II wasn't Cx..1ctlyindicat.lvc of how
the team played lhroughout the
season. nor was It [ndk'atlvc of how
much energy and effort the team
expelled In its hlghly·successful
turnaround 1999 campaign.

But in the end. the lopsided 15·0
loss to N0\11n Ole district semlflnals
did end North\1I1e's softball season
prematurely and put a damper on
what was othern1se a remarkable
season for the Mustangs.

Novrs JodIe Frantz pitched a per.
fed game. sendin~ all 18 Must.1ng
batters she facro back to the bench
with nothing to show for their

\.

't-

third at 693.
Murray said the course condi-

tions at the East Lansing course
were the best she's C\'er seen. "The
greens were fast. and the course
was fa.bulous. But 1 felt our region-
al site (Timber Trace) ....'3S tougher.-
she said.

At the team's season-ending
banquet last night. five different

It wasn't the best state toornanxnt
Ncrth\'iDetmni5 coodl Dick Ncc100 Ins
l'>\T enduroo. but it will mtain1y be me
of the mast nxmorablc lOr the rct.ircd
mnne sdx:cl srill stOOics t.eacha:

Ntttoo's tmm linishcd tied lOr lOOt at
the Di\'sJI D state mrt. his hst. He Ins
dcdOO:I to ITtire from C'OOChing ani \\ill
be nv.ing oot to Las \~ in the WL

-At the beginning of the season. I
wasn't sure "hat was ~ to happen.
oot Ill7.V Iklnv this \\i11 Qc the last ~CU"
cood1lng. - he Slkl.

Ncr1ro IDs o::odnI at Nattr.iIle High
S<iloa lOr 25 ~\ws.beginning In the mid
1960s. He tcd: a six year hiatus while
sening as the assistant plin<ipal. but
returned to ccoching the Mustarlgi.

Last frida.y. his team srorcd three
points, well behind state champion
Okemos (25 points). FellO\v Western
Lakes Ji\m North Farmlngtoo finlshed
IUllrX1lIp \\ith 18lXXl1ts.East Lansing
ani futagc Cmtra1 Jinishcd lied lOr thinl
\\ith 15.

Thrre d NMIl\iIle's $:.'\t1l flights \\00.
Irntch:s. Irxfudil~ tnh the 9:'C(IXIarrl
third oo.d*s tmms.

K)ie \~ arrl Dl1an W\15oo trollX'd
to dei.at Iid¥s 0N:y L.aynnn am R)':lJl
Warn &3, 6-0 In the opening round.
lOCy then mIl Into the fli!$\t'sNo. 3 smi-
ed team. Ca~ Mcekhof and Malt
ItYxxtl dE-1St L.~

The 1"'rl¥n duo topped \\nrgo and
Wilson &3. 6-3 to end their nm, The
third doubles trom SlIITCI'l'IIa stnuL1r
hie.

Ryan Prendergast and Dan Droke
dcbrtcx1 ~'s Adam Ib;.s arrl Ryan
Michalik EX>. 7-6 l5l1n the 6rst rourxl
but ran Into the No, I seed In round
I'llDlixr !\\Q.

SalJnc's Josh Rosenthal and Chris
Dilks were too mu"h for Drake and
~.dehl~the(Xlfr6-I. &3-

Kyle Dchnc and Kris Uetkcr lost a
touAh thl"l'Cscltcr to Seaholm's Bob

efforts. And the 1\'0\1bats came ali\'c
In all but one Inn[ng to give their
ace more than she needed.

Maureen Emaus started the game
on the mound (or North\ille. bllt
came out In the nfih Inning after
surrendering eight runs.

-She jUst wasn't on. and 1\'0\1is a
good hlltlng team: coach Come
Upson saId. "The combination of
them both was not In our famr. It
came dOMl to a mental game. and
we couldn't get her out of our
heads:

Novt edged Northvtlle in the last

Continued on 3

1 V~\ ..
~ '\ ..""....~,;"
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players were honored for three
awards handed out by the learn's
coaching staff. Juniors Lauren
E.'lthorne and Sckerka were the co-
most improved players thIs season.
\\'lImlll~ the coarhes award were
Georgie Walsh ami Heather Rudy,
ami t...kinl:! home lhe team's most
valu<lble' piayer award was
MOllmdl.lII

\Y.1)iani l\"i. Thcmca1 Jumped rot to a 5-
3 mlln the first set. rot fdI ap:ut arrl
hit 5-7. 206-

"Marl<shcP.\\"d a Iol or Ultpro\mlCflt
this year: Ncxtoo saki. , rmIIy b:lk b'
himto nv..c up next}CU".-

IU No. 2 slngJes. .scnloc rnpCaIn Matt
Schlanscr rcttl\'ro a b)'C In the first
mmd and had an opportunity to earn
1\\0pants \\1th a win In the ~ nIt
\\anm Mott's ~1)irolaIAlZ}jtm diflty-
alt pbm. ~ SdIDn5cf 6-1. 1-6. 7-
6£7).

Dean Cooway lCIlto Flushing's Ene
lI\\flhnn 4-6. 2-6 In the 6rst nxmd at
first stng1cs. North Farmlngton's Brad
J.1lk cnhI up \\fnnlng the rnr at the top
sp:ll \\ ith a 6-3, 6-1 win In the dlaJn{»-

}

Haines, Pawling
compete at finals

Help Kidney Cars program

By JASON SCHMiTT
sports EdJlor

Ill.'. started Jump[ng In the early
morning. \\'3rming up prior to the
10 a.m. starting time for the boys
high jump competition at the state
meet last Saturday In Midland.

This was very unusual for
Northville junior Alex Haines. All
dual meets and most im;tationals
take place in the early afternoons.
If not In the early evenings. His
body had not yet fully been accli-
mated to the events about to
unfold.

But the same could be said for
C\'el)·one.

In·the end. most of the state's
premier high jumpers finished 3-5
inches below their previous bests.
as did Haines. who did not place
and ended up with a jump of 5
feet. II Inches. His pre\;ous best
\\'3S 6·2.

-Every year they flip' flop the
boys and girls from the morning to
afternoon: coach Bob Boshoven
said. -NC),.'tyear you11 probably see
the heights back up there where
they belong. Irs tough for these
kids to be jumping that early In the
day.-

[t was the first state meet for
Haines. a Junior out for track for

the first time. Boshoven said the
experience of going to the state
meet was very valuable for both
Haines and feliow junior BrcH
rawling.

-I think this meet was really get·
tlng them ready for what they're
capable of doing next year. - he
said, -I think Alex has unlimited
potential. This year he spent work-
Ing on the big pieces of his tC<'h-
nlque. Next year they'll be scrond
nature to him and he can fine tunc
the smaller tcchnlC'al thlngs.-

Pawling made his state final
debut [n the 300 Intermediate hur-
dles. where he clocked in at 40.8
seronds. That time was the si.xth-
fastest in his heat. There were four
heats overall and the top eight
Urnes placed. Pawling's best time
this year was 40 seronds flat at the
regional meet two weeks ago.

Detroit Mumford won the Class
A boys' title with 65 points.
Rockford was second with 45
points and Saginaw and Saginaw
Heritage both came In with 30
points.

Both Walled Lake Western and
Central tied for seventh place \\;th
18 points. Canton and Harrison
each scored three points and
Salem had two.

\viIl pick up your boat free of charge
and acknowledge your gift for tax
deduction purposes. Donors must
consult their tax ad\isors for more
information.

All proceeds raised by the Kidney
Cars Program will benefit the
National Kidney Foundation of
Michigan's programs and sen;ccs.
With one phone call to 1-800·488-
CARS your boat can become a life·
saver to MichIgan residents suffer-
ing from kidney and urinary tracl
disease. So throw out a line and
call 1·800·48B·CARS to find out
more about the Kidney Cars
Program,

If you are bu)ing a new boat this
year. here is a great way to rid your-
self of the old one. Not only ....ill you
make room at the dock. you \\i1l be
helping people in need. By donating
your unwanted boat to the National
Kidney Foundation of Mlchlgan's
Kidney Cars Program, you \\;11 help
the thousands of Mlch[gan resl·
dents living ....ith kidney disease.

The Kidney Cars Program is year-
rO\lnd. fully licensed and insured
program. 1t's a great way to get rid
of that boat taking up dock space.
Call 1·8QO,488·CARS. complete and
return donor paperwork and
arrange a pick· up date. The l\'KDf

Pholo by JOHN HEIDER

At third singles, Chris Gerlica (above) lost to his Mona Shores opponent 4-6, 2-6.

onsh[p match owr Saline's Chris
Mrt<hcll

IU three singh>. Chrts C'.crlx'a lost to
lbia Nmgc6 dMan Slxm; M2-6 bl
the~m.rrd.

\\~ lClt trot just to Ql~ lOr the stale
Iro:t was ~ al the rnkt-: the rC'tlr.
Ing cooch saxL 1t \\as c.1n'mcfy curqrt·
M~ am this "as a)1lUIlgtram-

Nortm n:tlrcs ....ith a 243-754 I"('('C(d
In his 25 ~ at Ncr1h\G:-, lie \\00 12
di\tsIOO ani cookmxc tilles In his tiIre
His teams won two rcglonal champl·
ooshlps am Qll3h1lal b' nIre state loor-
mm:nts. His best tmm finish \,as third
pbre at the Chss B state nn:t In 1967.

'nxre is 00 \\001 a<> to who will cooch
the Na'th\iIle team re.\1 srosen.

\.,

Northville ends 16-10

finish In school histo-
ry. and I stin know
that In the back of
their min~s they're
asking themselves
what they can do next
year:

Their record-break-
ing round left them in
fifth place after the
first day of golf. But a
383 on Saturday
droppc<1 them behind
Saline. One reason for
the dropoff was the
loss of senior Jennie
Church. who decided
to skip her second
round to attend her
graduation cere-
monies. She shot a
spectacular round of
90 the flfSt day. Junior
Kate Sckerka filled in
nicely [n her place.

Sophomore Pam
Mouradian led the
team with a two-day
total of 174. which
placed her 14th among
the 76 golfers at the
tourament. She had
an 85 the first day and
followed that up with
an 89 on Saturday.
-She put together a
couple of nice rounds.
but I know she was a
little disappointed Photo by JOHN HEIDER

with the 89. ~ her Junior Jessie Mills shot an opening day round of 95 on Friday.
roach said.

Freshman Kate MacDonald shot
a 94 the first day at Forest Akers
East and a 91 on day two. Junior
Jessie Mills had rounds of 95 and
101 and Sckerka shot a 114 and a
102. the. latler of which scored for
the team.

Coldwater won the team title
after shooting a 686. ClJo was run-
nerop \\1th a 692 and Okemos was

\\hlkCf':uxll'lJ(,;\bstciv,.5-7.6-2. 6-1 In
the opt'tliIlA round. It was the sC'C'Ond
time Ihis s::'a9:l(1 lh.' 111ll" lost to \\hlkcr
am \W!i<(1,', 111c lm,t nnlC'h \\as (1,U'
bl~\tscts.

1t sllO\~stint UlC~l)"S Im~ InlJro-ul
fiun mrbcr Uns )\W: iVctal saxl -Out
«IT <ndics \\\'re sdxl all)mT. I kd«rl at
the ~ IIncup In the-JXl.'S.USOIl :uxl
they were adequale-. But the doubles
nxre Unn Idlup IhC'irc'lXl Ulls:!m"ro.-

Spmking of singles playCfs. No, -\
Mark lllOffiSiOllCUltinllcd his hot play
\\1th an opt'tling: round wtn O\'('f Pilul
Deere ciGrnnl R~ Clutstiarl 6-3. 6-
2-

But hke Pll'll<~'lSl and I>rake. he
ran Into tJlCNo. 1 5('('(1from OkmlOS.
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Northville premier soccer
tryouts run June 16-23

Tl)"OUtlJiformatlon for North\iUe PrtmI~r F.e.
The North\ille Socttr Association Is pleaS('() to announce Its tI)'out team information for the fall 1999 season. Our tI)"Ollt

teams ~iU be organJud under a n~' nam~ - the North\iUe Prmller F.e. - and a new director of roaching. Peter Alexander.
A1exand~r Is a USSF·A UcmS('() coach as well as the men's SO(Ur coach at Madonna University.

These c~ Signal a rededication b)' North\lIle Socttr to prmidlng a quality soccer ex~rienCt' for players of all levell'
l'leasc call A1~xander at (7341432-5607 If you have any questions regarding North\iUe PremIer F.C. tl)·outs.

FIELD LOCATIONS
NO = North\ille Do~ns Race Track (tnfleld of the race track) - In North\ille on Sheldon Road/Center Stltt!. just north of

&\en Mtle Road: enter at east md of track (away from Sheldon Road).

NCP = North,iUe Community Park - Beck Road. west side. north of Fh'e Mile Road.

GET
YEAR-RoUND

SAVINGS
HeiI Heating and

Cooling Equipment
• A complete line of air con<frtioners,
~ heat pumps & furnaces

- {. Outstanding quality
;mni backedby excellent
UUD' limitedwarranties

. '. ,- j •High efficiencies.~
IIDL.....,......lXlQ.-~

TRU~TEMP
HEATINO & COOLING

• CANTON TWP.1-800-956-TEMP
• GARDEN CITY 427-6612

How to feel good
about that old car

Donate to Special Olympic!f.
Youcan tu~naround the 'old ca~
blua.' bydonaUng yo.... unwanted
Yahiclato Specie' Olympic.

6·c;:hiliJan.We'll haul it
away and g,ye you a
.. ceipt.

~ ~ (888) 777·6680

SCOREBOARD
, Rowe (N<:M) 1.45
I Nyct1jpoI (Hartland) 1.68
, DearY(NcM) 2.10
I cmeo (Hartland) 2.15

I Reel (NocthYiIe) ••••..••.••.••• 227
E. 8lehI (Brighton) 229
HerosI (N<:M) •••.••••••••••••• .2.37
YOU'lg (Brigllon) ...••...•••..•• .2.40
CtvIstneI (Brigllon) .2.44
~~ ..•....•••.• .2.54
M. ~ (Brighlon) ....•••• .2.70
C1arIc (South lyon) .2.80
Garcia (Brighlon) .. 2.83

I Jacobs (Howell) 2 86I Deary (N<:M) .2 88
I Gignac (lakeland) 306
I CreszJo;owslQ (Hartland) 3.13
I Waners (Howell) 3.17

Currey (FowIefViIe) .3.28
W. HoIand (lakeland) .3.36
Sharpe (Howell) .3.54
Burkert (HoweG) .3.70
watson (N<:M) •• , •••••••••••••• .3 97
Houck (Lakeland) 3 97
Forsyth {Howell} 4 33

Strikeou1S
E. BeeN (Brighton) .....••..••.•.•. 95
Rowe (N<:M) ••••• _ .•••• _ ••••••••• 80
Currey (FowIetviIle) ,,69
Borda (Northville) 64
Nychypoc (Hartland) 55
CMsIiler (Bnghton) .. 50
YOl.Wll1(~ton) •.........••...•. 45

I
Garoa (~hton) ...........•..... 44
Craven (Hartland) _••........•. _ •. 44
CIarX (South Lyon) ..• _ ...•.......• 43

I
Reel (Nor1tMIIe) •••••...••...••.• .40
Staniszeski (Wford) .40

I Wojdf.ak (Hartland) 38

SOFTBAll

I Hitting
, AverageI Rice (Northville) .510
I Frantz (NOYI) .. • • .. 486
1 VosheI (Brighton) _ _•.477

I
Medley (Hartland) .........•.... -468
cameron (NOYI) 467
Bajorek (NOYI) •••.........•.. _ 463

I M. Kawamura (Noc1hviIIe) •• , ..••••• 450
! Hamilton (Bri!ihton) 407

Colligan (Novi) 403
, Nou'lan (Milford) 395
, Carr (Lakeland) _ 391

I Sharp (Brighton) •.........•••... .390
Menard (Fow!eIV1Ue) .....•.•••••• 387

I Gouw (Fovr1erVllle) • .. 379
I Ziem (lakeland) 375I Strutz (Hartland) . .. . 374

Davis (Howell) 368

I
Digsby (lakeland). .. 366
Oana(~elV1ne) •............. 362

I HomeRuns
Rice (NorthVIlle) •.........•.••.. _. 4

'I Davis (Ho\'.-elI) .. • .. • • •• 3
Cameron (NO'o'i) 2

, Harrunon IBr'9hton) 2

I
Ramsey (SotrJ1lyoo) 2

Runs
E. Biehl (Brighton) _ 57 RBI
Garcia (Brighton) .. 52 Hamilton (Brighton) 30
&evik (Hartland) .48 I Sharp (Brighton) 28
J. Biehl (Brighton) ••..•........••• 43 I Davis (Howell) .28
C Kouns (PIOCkney) .4 t Wheeler (lakeland) .. 27
Russo (HartIand)'. - .............•. 40 Bajorek (NOYI) •••....••...••..... 25
DennIS (Brighton) . 39 I Ramsey (South Lyoo) . .. 25
Palma (PIlCkney) •...•....•. '" .• .38 I Rice (Northville) •• , .....•....•.... 24
CogsweD (PIIld<ney) .37 i EJkas (Lakeland) .,. .. 20
Jones (Brighton) .. _ .36 ,Strutz (Hartland) 20
Wendrick (Pnc:kney) .32 I M. Kawamura (NorthviDe) .••....••• 19
Gleloa (Bnghton) .32 Nekola (Howell) . .. . . 19
cervi (NOYI) 30 Rudolph (Milloi'd) 18
Hadley (NOVI) " • .25 Voshen (Br'9hton) 17,
~olen B,tses. _L.~ I.Runs)' ~:. .r~' '.
~(~ ~ ~~(BrightOn}, ·r.:;, .....•... 35
WalSOO (South l)?l) r. .24 I Hasmaton (Brighton) .. 32
Edwards (Northville) __ .20 _ I?Jepho (HaweD) _ 31
Hughes (Northv1IIe) 20 I Digsby (Lakeland) .30

Flesche (Brighton) ...••••. , •...••• 30I Sharp (Bnghton) ....... .. ...... .28
Cameron (Nov1) •.••••.•.••.••••• .26

I
Carr (Lakeland) .. .25
Davis (Howell) .25
BudOOss (Brigl11on) •••.. '" .••••• .24

I
Nekola (Howell) • .. . . ... . ....... 24
M. Kawamura (NorthvlDe) ..••....• .23
Barker (MIlford) .23
RIce (NoItlMIle) •.•..•.....••• _ 21
Benear (HoweD) ••••.• " ...•••.. .21I H. Williams (S Lyoo) .21
Strutz (Hartland) 20
Evangelisla (Brighton) ••• . .• . .•.• .20
Ramsey (South Lyoo) .••..••..... .20
WJ!Iiams (Hartland) 20
Bajorek (NOYI) •••.........••.... .20

BASEBALL
Hitting

Average
ceM (NOYI) ••••.•••••••••••.• ..512
E. 8lehl(Brigllon) ..508
Garcia (Brighton) 496
&evit (HartIalX!) .463
Ecfick (Nor1tMlIe) 456
tiadIey (NcM) 456
EctNaids(NorttMIe) 434
J. Biehl (8I'ighlon) ••.•• _ 434
watson (SoUth Lyoo) 434
K!Knoc (Hartland) 432
COg$weI (Pr1ckney) .•......•... _430
Borda (Noc1tMIIe) 423
Pren!lce (HaweD) 421
Currey{FowIeMIJe) 417
C. Kouris (PtxXney) ............• 415
Gauruder(NOYI) .411
Deary (N<:M) •••••••••••••••••• _403
Gieloa (Brighton) _400
Jones(~on) ..•.••••••.•.•• _398
PeIkils{Hartland} _391
Parna (Hartland) _388
Tarnowski (HartIancf) .••••••••••.. 384
Dennis (BrIQhlon) _ ..383
Mct.achlan (r1:M1eIV1lle) 383
Landry (Brighton) _380
PIckeG (Milford) _379
Wojdylak. (HartIancf) ..375
Cocf (FoWoeM'.e) .••••••..•....• _368
Adler (South lyoo) 366
Russo (Hartland) ..366
J. JackubowskJ (Brighton) •••.••..• .366
McGloughhn (SoutI'i Lyon) 365
Young (&ighlOO) •••••.......••. 364

Horne Runs
Russo (Hartland) 11
J. 8lehI (&lIjllon) •.•••..•..•••••.. 9
Had"1t')'{NcM) 9
Jones (Brighton) 7
cervi (NOYI) .•••..•.•••••...•.••.. 7
Reel (NorIhviIe) •••••••••••• _ 6
Wendrick. (PrlCkney) 6
E. 8IehJ (8I'lIjllon) .. .. • • .. • 6
Cogswell (PlOckney) 5
t<umor (Hartland) .••••...•.•.••••.. 5

RBI
J. Biehl (Brighlon) .•..••••••...••. 57
Garcia (Brighlon) ••...•••••••••.•• 46
Russo (Hartland) " 38
Jones (~hlon) 36
cervi (Novi) 35
E. Biehl (8I'ighlon) 31
CoQswell (?1rlcXney) 31
Greloa (&ighlon) •..•••.•••••••••. 31
&evik (Hartland) _ 29
Ead< (Northville) •• _ ••........••• 27
WoJdyIak (Hartland) .25
Kumor (Hartland) •....•.••.....•• .24
Deary (NOYI) •••• _ .•.••.•••..... .23
Garret! (PInckney) •.......•.•.•.• .22
Landry (Bl'Ighton) .••.•........••• .22
EdW<lrds (Northville) ••••.......•• .22
T. Kouris (PInckney) •..••••.....••. 22
Tarnowski (Hartland) .20
Dennis (Br'9hton) •......•••.•... 20
Hatlley (NOYI) • . . • . • • • . . • . . . . • • •• 20

Pilching

BOYS TEAMS

ltleGroup ~ Timc Location
Under 9 rrwo Teams) June 16 5:30-7:30 p m. NO
!blrthdate on or aft~r 8/1/90) June 18 5:30·7:30 p m. NO

Under 10 (1\\'0 Teams) June 17 6-8 p.m. r\D
(blrthdate on or after 8/1/89) June 18 6-8 p.m. NO

Under 11 (1\\'0 Teams) June 15 6·8 p.m. NO
(blrthdate on or after 8/1/881 June 16 6-8pm. NO

Under 12 (1\\'0 Teams) June 16 5:30-7:30 p.m. r\CP
(blrthdate on or after 8/1/87) June 18 5:30-7:30 p m. l'\CP

Und~r 13 Sting June 15 5:30·7:30 p.m. NCI'
(blrthdate on or after 8/1/86) June 16 5:30-7:30 p m. NCI'

Under 13 Thunder June 16 6-8 p.m. NCI'
(blrthdate on or after 8/1/86) June 17 6-8 p.m. NCP

Under 14 Sting June 15 5·6:3Opm. NO
(blrthdate on or after 8/1/85) June 17 5-6'30 pm 1'D

Under 14 Thunder June 16 6-8 p.m. NU
(blrthdate on or after 8/1/85) June 17 6·8pm. NO

Under 15 SUng June 18 6-8 p.m. NCP
(blrthdate on or after 8/1/54) June 19 6-8 p.m. XCP

Under 15Thunder June 18 6-8 pm. NCP
(blrthdate on or after 8/1/84) June 19 6-8 p.m. NCP

Under 17 Sting June 15 6'30·8'30 P m. l'\CP
(blrthdate on or after 8/1/82)

Under 17 Thunder June 15 6'30·8:30 p.m. NCP
(blrthdate on or after 8/1/82) June 16 6'30·8:30 p m. XC?

GIRLS TEAMS
Under 9 (1\\'0 Teams) June 15 5:30-7:30 p m. NO
(blrthdate on or after 8/1/90) June 16 5'30·7:30 p m. 1\0

Under 10 Sting June 15 6-8pm. NO
(blrthdate on or after 8/1/89) June 17 6-8pm. ND

Under 11 Sting June 15 S-8p.m NO
(blrthdate on or after 8/1/88) June 17 6-8 pm. XO

Under 12 Sting June 15 6'30·8:30 p m. SO
(bfrthdate on or after 8/1/87) June 17 6:30·8:30 p m. I'm

Under 13 Sting June 16 6:30-8'30 p.m. NCP
(blrthdate on or after 8/1/86) June 18 630-8:30 p m. NCP

Under 14 Sting June 15 6:30-8:30 p m. NCP

~r (blrthdate "Orrorafter 8/ t/85)- -- -Jone 17 - --- . ---·6'30·8:30lfnr.· ····-1 NCP

Under 15 SUng June 22 r~"I J .... l"CP. ._• 6-8 p.m. ;- _. ~.. ~....... - .
(blrthdate on or after 8/I/tH) June 23 68pm. NCP

Under 18 Sting June 16 6·8pm. NCP.
(blrthdate on or after 8/1/811 June 17 6-8pm. NCP

Won-loss
E. Biehl (Brighton) 10-1
Nychypor (Hartland) 9-1
Christner (~ton) •••.......•••• 8-2
Young (8I'ihgoln) 7·1
Garaa(~on) 6-1
Cfaven (Hartland) ...•..•..••..... 6-1
Reel (NorthV1Ile) 5-1
Herbsl(NOYI) 4·1
R<M-e (NOYI) .4·1
Borda (Nor1tMDe) 6-2
WOfdYIak (Hartland) . .. .. 6-2

ERA
Borda(Northvl!le) .1.26

Dana (Fow1eMIe) 19
Em. laBar (lakeland) 19
M. WIIiamS(S.lyoo) •••••••••••••• 19
GNens (SOuth Lyoo) 18
Kosil (BrighSon) .•..•••••••••••••• 18
liglt (Hartland) 18
Wooderson (~) 17
Elkas (lakeland) •.••...•...•..•.. 17
~d(~) •••••••••••••• 17
Cullen (Harlland) 17
Nou'lan (WSord) .17
F. KawatrwJra (North'I'IIe) 16
Goow (FowIerWle) ....••••••••.••• 15
Kai:ser (NOYI) 15
0udIey (Btiglton) •.••••.•••••••••• 15
Conlan (Hai1Iand) 15
MaIer(Brighlon) 15
Farrel (NOYI) 15
Daymoo (foNIeMle) ..••.••••••••• 14
Spencer (FowIeMIIe) 14
Stone (Howell 13
caverly (NorttwiIle) 13
BerthiciOOle (HoweI) 13
wagar (FcMeMlle) _ 13
PohI (Howell 13
Davis (Howell) 13
&0'Ml {Hartland} 12
Coaigan (NOYI) ••..•....•.•••••••• 12
~(FowIervile) 12
Keaepoorey (Hartland) •........•••• 12
Franlz(NOVl) 12
~ (Brighton) 11
Gra,iek (Howell) 11
Hackel(Fow!erviDe) 10
RIChmond (Lakeland) t 0

Stolen Bases
H. WIlIiams(S. Lyoo) 18
Dig$b'J (lakeland) 17
RJce (NorttMl5e) •••.••••••••••.••• 16
Harrilon (Brighton) 15

I
DIgsby (South Lyoo) 15
Mukavetz (MdIord) 14
Carr (lakeland) ....••.....•.....• 13

. F. Kawamura (NoI1hvilIe) 12

I Frantz(NOYI) 12
Mukavetz (MIlford) 12
Grvens (Sooth Lyoo) 11

I RIChmond (Lakeland) 11
PohI (Howell) 11
Kellepoorey (Hartland) 11
PIepho (Howell) - 11
BrO'Ml (Hartland) 10
Cameron (NOVI) .•.••••...•.•...••. 9
Fedorka (LakelaJ1d) 9
Stone (Howell) 8
Conlan (Hartland) 8
Benear (Howell) •••.••.•••••••••••. 8
Farrell (NOYI) •••••••••.••.••.••••. 8
VosheG (Bnghton) 7
Wooderson (NorthVille) •.........••. 7

I
Wiliams (Hartland) 7
Kaiser (NOYI) 7
Fulls (lakeland) 6

• Stone (HaweD) 5
i Cu/Ien (Hartland) - 5
I Buckless (Brighton) .4
: Daymon (RrMervilTe) •••.•..•.•••••• 4
I Sharp (Bnghton) .4
I Jess (Hartland) .4

I, Pitching
Won·loss

I
Frantz (NOYI) ••.•••••..•••••••• .21-3
BuckIess (BngI1ton) .•••..•..•• _.12-3
Sharp (Bnghlon) 13-4

I 03vls (Howell) 4.2

I
Emavs (Northville) - 14-8
Wheeler (lakeland) 19-11
Von Ehr (Hartland) 9-4
Piepho (HoY.-e1l) _ 12·15
Stone{Howe1l) 1·2

ERA
Frantz (NOYIl _ 0 40
Strutz (Hartland) 126
Sharp (Brighton) .•.•••. __ .•••••• 1.59
Van Ehr (Hartland) ~.1.56

\
Buc:kless (Brighton) • ,.
PIepho (Howell) ~1 '

I Briesacher (Novi) 2.49 .'
Wheeler (lakeland) .2.50

r

lynch (Md1ord) .3 00
Watson (MIlford) .3 05
Davis (Howen) 395
Stone (HaweD) 6 65

Strikeouls
Frantz (NOYI) .219
Wheeler (1.akelaJ'Id} 166
Emaus(~) ........•....•• l44
Sharp (Brighton) 134
Grvens (SOuth Lyon) \11

I
Piepho (HoweD) - 94
Buckless (Brighton) 79
Strutz (Hartland) .• .. 70

I Watson (Milford) _ 60

I Van Ehr (Hartland) 58
Kingsley (Fovr1erVllle) ••••. _ .•••.••. 50

For Quick Results (248)
Call GREEN SHEET
CLASSIFIED

NRiNN

•

Evan Edwards - Senior

_ ..-- ----_ .. _----..a.. __ .... _- •

After"receiving ~:bye j;ih~
first round of the state tour·
nament, senior Matt
Schlanser fought Warren
MOlt's Mykola DuzY,j to the
bitter end before falling 1·6,
6-1, 6-7 (7) in the second
round.
He finished the season with a
19-9 record and was voted
the team's most valuable
player.

Edwards came through once
again, knocking)~ a pair-,of'
runs in the fourth inning
which gave the Mustangs a'.
short-lived 6-4 lead against
Brighton. The Bulldogs
ended up pulling out the
game. 10-6. and ending"
Northville's season at 17·6.
For the game, the senior
shortstop was 2 for 4 with a
run Scored and those two'
RBI.
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PINCKNEye
- HAMBURG. SOUTH LYON.

HELLLlVINGSTON COUNTY - 0
(0 wASHTENAW CO~~T'( . WHJT1.f 'IF LAKE

PhoIo by JOHN HEIDER

The bats were silent for Northville, who were shut out by Novi's Joelle Frantz last Saturday.

Loss to Novi ends season
Continued from 1 The loss ends Northville's season

at 16-10. just one year after the
team fmished 4·22.

'We really dIdn't lose an}'one from
last year. and it gave the girls an
extra year to mature: Upson said.
'We're really looking forn'ard to next
year. They know what they are
capable of:

The Mustangs wIll lose three
seniors. [ncluding their team most
valuable player Amanda Rice. Usa

Schelch and Emily Moak will also
be sorely missed. RIce and Famlko
Kawamura earned all·dlvision hon·
ors In the Western Lakes this sea-
son. and Makiko Kawamura was an
honorable-mention selection.
Outflelder Natalie Wooderson was
the lone Mustang to make the all·
dlstrict team. which was made up of
one girl at each position.

half of the seventh Inning a week
ago at the No\i Imitational. 3-2. But
Frantz did not pitch [n that game.
Lipson said the team had hoped
Frantz would stilI be Injured when
this game took place.

'When the girls heard that she
would be pitching. they ",..ere all dls·
appointed and I think mentally
intimidated: the roach said.

June 3.1999
!

WHISPERING PINES
GOLF CLUB

2500 Whispering Pines
Pinckney, MI 48169

Feoture$: 18 hole champiomhip golf cour$e.
Bent grO$$t~, green fairways.r----------------.

I SPRING SPECIALS! 1
118 holes w/cart Mon •• Fri. anytime. I
L ~~~~9 __2~~~~

Specials: Twilight golf: Great senior rates.
Outi acka es

LIVINGSTON COUNTY

•DEXTER

DOWNING FARMS
GOLf COURSE

8145 W. Seven Mile· Salem Twp.
(4.5 miles west of Beck Rd.)

.8 holes &. cart
WEEKDAYS $32.00
WEEKENDS s38.00

Senior &. Junior Mon. - frio before 3:00
18 Holes &. cart $20.00

248-48'6-0990
(:;., ,

.,0'

517 --263--8081
*Call for specials

I ~~•

~r:l.
~~ t:.~..CENTERVIEW

GOLF COURSE
5640 N. Adrian Hwy. (M~52)

2 miles S. of M~50 ~Adrian, MI
Golf Weekdays:9/$8.25, 18/$13.50

Weekends: 9/$10, 18/$17.50
Cart Prices: 91$9.30, 18/$18
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tJ.9GIRLS
The Cosmos outlasted the Ughtnfng 4-2 last week.

O'MalleyKIng and Grade Booth scored the goals (or
the defeated IJghtning. MVPs for the Ughtning were
Emlly Jankowiak. Nichole Lockwood and Laura NettJ
on offense and Angle Hudson. Gina Galli and Jamie
Cotrone on defense.

Case was the offensi\'e MVP and Maureen Gruley was
the defenst\-cstar.

Coaches must have their sc:m?S to the ammLssloners
by the Sunday priOr to Thursdays' edWon oj the
NortJwl11e Recon:L Canrn!ssloners must then submit the
sc:m?S to the NortJwi1le Record by 2 p.m Monday to be
In. Thursday's edItion. The Jax number .fa' the paper is
(248) 349-9832. Scores from commlsswners may be
dropped off at the NortlwUle Record ojJke at 104 \V.
Main Street illdowntown Northville.

lJ.I0GIRLS
Both Melissa Case and Marla PalazetU hit the back

of the net In the Ughtn1ng's 2-0 win over the Cosmos.

Muscular Dystrophy Association
People help MDA. ..because MDA helps people. 1-800-572-1717

TOWN
~

• t ," I

"'II 111Ft,
. . .
to ..... ., ~ ~- "CLARK~-rON -OXFORD-LAKE ORION

. I-~z
Q:;:)

'00
"0.z 0~z11)«-

. (,!) ...I MILFORD
,"Z ~
'S; «-0
...I.~

BLOOMFIELD
HILLS.-

PONTIAC- ••

FARMINGTON HILLS- .". FARMINGTON-
-PLYMOUTH -WESTLAND

-GARDEN CITY-CANTON

Call Sandy at 1-888-999-1288
ext. 227 for more information on the Golf Directory

Your Golf Course
Could Be Herel

Call Sandy at 1·888·999·1288,
ext. 227 for more info.

'I ~ _

Call Sandy to
schedule your

golf course herel

,
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HEALTH
Health Column

America has become the "fattest"
If you haw been reading any of my columns

owr thl."L1Stcouple of years land Icertainly hope
you haw} you are aware of my attempt to come
from a perspective of a health professional
focused on increasing awareness and offering
some tips on a healthier. more fit lifestyle. While
remaining consistent on that goal. this column
\\i11 indude an additional perspcctive ...one of a
hl'4lth dub O\mer and operator. This column will
discuss what we as an indusll)' are doing to flght
this inactivity and obesity ·crisls· that has
berome of epldemlc proportions here in the U.S.
Iassure you Iam 110tbeing O\'er dramatic with

that 'crisls' line. O·..er the last 20 years. America
has become the fattest nation in ci\ilized hlstol)'.
Stress Is also rampant in American society. We
lead the world in per capita consumption of
stress related medications. Sixty percent of
Americans feel that stress Is negatively affecting
their health. We spend more on medical care
than any other industrialized nation in the ....,orld.
)'et despite this outlay. America ranks nowhere
near the top in longC\ity of its citizens. or any
other measure of healthy Ihing. Our children
spend ten times more hours watching telC\1slon
than they spend in all forms of outdoor acthity.
Today we continue to spend 98 to 99 percent of
our resources on diagnosis and treatment - on
taking care of people after they become III -
rather than prC\"Cnting illness in the flrst place.
As Dr. C. E\"Cretl Coop. tile former U.S. Surgeon
General. puts it. 'Under America's present health
care system you had better take charge of your
hl'4lth because no one else Is going to do It for
you.-

One way we as health professionals are
attempting to affect this situation land if unad·
dressed the more gra\"C situation of future gener-
ations). Is to actively join In the '50 ~ml!on By
The Year 2010 lnitiati\·e." This initiatJ\"c is a com·
bined effort of the thousands of members of

Chris
Klebba

phase. In other words. there is or soon will be a
club for a"C1)'One today. The days of being e\'eI)'-
thing to C\'el)'one Is rapidly fading. Could you
Imagine taking spmeone who has nC':'er shopped
In a store to one of these super stores for their
first time? It may be a little much. yet for many
seasoned veteran shoppers. that is the place to
go. TIlls change has ne\'er been more evident
than \\ith the Increasing number of hl'4lth factlity
choices in this and other nearby areas.

Some clubs are clearly more sulled for the 18-
to 25-year·old groups. a meeting place. more like
a nightclub emofronment. Others are focused on
a more mature group. Some are for the experi-
enced body builder type and some are for all flt-
ness la"Cls.

To bring this to a point (and at the risk of
sounding a little self-sening). if you have been
turned off ....ith your club choices In the past.
maybe It is time to (C\isit the indusby. With a lit-
tle investigatfve ....,ork and trial visits to some of
the clubs. you can find one that can help you
Improve your quahty of life. My fmal ad\ice \\'Ould
be to expect and demand a free trial visit to any
club )'Ou are consldeling. Here you can evaluate
what Is important to you \\ith the actual offering
ofthe club. For instance. if there Is one person to
be found on the exerdse floor during your free
trial visits and the club employee Is saying we are
designed for beginners. that may be a red nag.
For many of )'Ou. the light club can mean sup-
port. education and proper gUidance towards a
better you.

Here's to helping 50 million of you by the year
2010.

This column was written by Chris Klebba.
owner and operator of the Water Wheel Health
Club and a certlfwd fitness instructor. For more
information on the Water Wheel and their pro-
grams. please call (2481 449-7634.

Health Notes

CIRCUIT TRAINING
This is a multi· stationed exerctse and educa·

tlon program designed for the Indi\idual with
limited experience using fitness equipment.
ParUcipants \\ill be lnstructed on the proper use
ofWcight and cardio\';lscular machines.

The class meets Mondays and Wednesdays
from 7 to 8 p.m.

The fce is $70 and preregistration is required.
For registration and Information. call the

Botsford Center for Hl'4lth Impro\'ement at (248)
473-5600.

MARTIAL ARTS FOR CHILDREN
Conducted by a black-belt martial arts instruc-

tor. a physil'4l therapist and an exerctse therapist
for children ages 5-16 \\ith spedal needs such as
cerebral palsy. add. or sensory integration dys-
function.

This is a continuously rC\-ohing eight-week
course held on Fliday C\'enings from 6 to 8:30
p.m. at Pro\idence Medical Center-PrO\idence
Park In NO\i. There Is a charge of $100.

To register. call 1·800-968·5595.

CANCER SUPPORT GROUP
'Focus On U\ing: a self· help group for cancer

patients and their families. meets the first
Wednesday of each month at St. Mal)' Hospital in
Uvonia.

Co-sponsored by the American Cancer Society.
'Focus on U\ing prO\ides an opportunity to dis-
cuss concerns. obtain ansv."Crs and gain support
from others who share the same e;>;pelienccs.

Registration is not necessary. and there is no
charge to allend.

For more Infoonation. mJl (313) 655·2922. or
toll free 1-800-494-1650.

DIABETES EDUCATION
This comprehensl\'e program Includes self-

monitoring of blood glucose. diet and meal plan-
ning. disease management with exercise.
potential complications of the disease. and pre·
sentations by a pharmacist and a podiatlist.

This Is a. continuously rC\'Ol\ing sL,,·\\-eck pro-
gram held on Monday C\-cnlngs from 6 to 8:30
p.m. at Pro\1dence Medical Office Center. Ten
Mile and Haggerty roads. There Is a $20 fee.

Call (248) 424·3903 to register.

SURGICAL PREPARATION
Through the Sally the Surgery Star program.

children scheduled for surge!)' are taken on a
tour and famllfarized ....1th the surgiral e"'PCri·
cnce. A \ariety of educational materials and sup·
porti\"C teaching tools are used to help children
deal posfti\~1y \\ith the Idea of a hospltal stay.

Admission to the program Is by appointment
only. There Is no charge.

C"!II the Pro\idence Medical Center-Pro\idence
Park at (248) 380-4170 to registcr.

WEIGHT ON THE RUN
Conducted by an ~erclse phySiologist and a

nullitlonlst. this 12· ....-eck program starts ....ith a
filness assessment an<l nutlitional consultalion.
follO\\-e<1by three \\-eckly monitored \\'OrkO\lts and
weekly nutritional support. Day and evening
classes are ami1able.

A $300 fee Indudes enrollment In the class
"ABC of Wclght Loss: For more Information and
to register. call 12481473-5600.

CHILD REALm CLINICS
Oakland County Hrolth DMsion's Child Ifrolth

Clinics pOO\1defree ongoing \\"CIIcare for children
from birth to school CI1by. Families who do not
ha\"Can HMO or Medicaid may be eUglble. CHnies
are held at 12 locations throughout Oakland
County.

Sen1ccs Include: Heights and weights; head·

U1RSA [fhe International Health. Racquet and
Sportsclub Assoclation) and the Filness Products
Council of the SGMA (the Sporting Goods
Manufacturers Association). In other \\'Ords. the
leading health clubs across America and the
leading Fllness EqUipment Manufacturers are
pushing the plan to reach 50 million people
actl\-ely im-olved in a health club by the year
2010. Since we as an Industry are rapidly
approaching the 25 million member mark. this
\\ill be a sizable increase. More Important than
this goal Is what It may mean to )'Ou. the a\'erage
person who has been away from or never
1n\1)!\-ed in a health club before. It means oppor-
tUnity for you to fmd the light emironment and
support to not only begin a successful fitness
program to Impro\'e your quality of life. but main·
tain It for a lifetime.

Our Industl)' in my opinion. has been part of
the problem as well as the solution for many
years. Old-school hl'4lth dub operators built and
seniced club after club for the 8 percent or so of
people who ....,ork out n-gularly. This created an
Intlmldatlng non·user friendly emironment for
the other 92 percent. A number of things ha\'e
changed. Most Importantly. our industl)' like so
many others is going through a specialization

to· toe physical examination; Immunizations:
\islon. hcaring and lab testing; gn)\\1h and da-el·
opmental screening; and counseling \\ith refer-
rals to physicians and area resources as needed.

Appointment Is reqUired. For more Informa-
tion. call: North Oakland. Pontiac. 1248J 858-
1311 or 858·4001; South Oakland. Southfleld:
(248) 424-7066 or 424·7067: West Oakland.
Walled Lake: (248) 926-3300; and Holly resi·
dents: 1-888-350·0900. ~1ension 8· 1311 or 8-
4001.

HEALTHY SOLUI'IONS SEMINARS
Hl'4lthy Solutions are offering a semlnar series

O\"Crthe next few \\-ecks.
All seminars are free and begin at 7:30 p.m.

Please call (248) 305-5785 or stop in healthy
solutions to reser\'C~a seat Ispace Is Iimlted). You
may show up the night of the seminar. howC\'er a
seat may not be available.

HOT FLASH STUDY
Women who suffer from multiple dally hot

flashes associated \\ith menopause are being
sought to participate In a natlon ....ide study to
assess the safety and effecti\-eness of an investi·
gational hormone replacement skin patch to treat
hot flashes. Women may be eligible if they are
between the ages of 45 and 65. ha\"C not had a
menstrual peliod in six months. or a hysterecto-
my. For more Infornlatlon. call 493-6580.

BLOOD PRESSURE CHECKS
Pro\idence Medical Center-Pro\1dence Park is

offering free blood pressure checks Monday
through Fliday from 9 to II a.m.

Area residents are 100ited to \i~it Pr0\1dence
Medical Cenler·PrO\idence Park. 47601 Grand
Ri\"CrA\·e.. to obtain the senice. Screening \\111
take place In Pro\idence's Emergency Care
Center located ....ithin tile center.

For more Infonnation call (248) 380-4225.

FOOD ALLERGY COUNSEI.::':3
lndl\iduals \...1th food allergies can receive

counseling on food choices and substitutions
from a Botsford Hospital professional. The fce is
$30.

For more Information or to schedule an
appointment. call (248) 477·6100.

PROSTATE CANCER SUPPORT GROUP
OlTeling knowledgeable speakers each month.

this support group prO\1des encouragement and
education about prostate cancer. Its treatment
and the physical and emotional issues assocfated
....ith ft. It meets the third Monday of ("\"Cry month
at 7 p.m. and It's free.

Sessions take place In Botsford's 2 East A
Conference Room. 28050 Grand Ri\"Cr Ave .. in
Farmington Hills. For mor~ Information. call
(248) 477·6100.

ALZHEIMER'S SUPPORT GROUP
The group for can'gl\"Crs meet the first 1\tesday

of every month at 7-8:30 p.m .. Botsford
Continuing U~alth Center. 21450 Archwood
Circle. farmln~ton IIIlls. For Infomlatlon. call
(248) 477-7400.

CAREGIVERS PROGRAM
'Caring for Dementia PatJents: a free program

for Indl\1duals caling for adults ....ith ,Uzhdmer's
disease or c1osed·head injuries. ro-sponsored by
Botsford's Geropsychlatric Services and the
Detroit Area Chapter of the Alzhelmer's
AssocIatfon. Toples CO\'ere<JInclude 0\'en1ew of
dementia. rnarIo.'lgingdifficult t)('ha\1ors and cop-
tng skills for caregivers.

Held on Monday C\·enlngs. 6·7:30 p.m. Free.
Botsford General Hospital's Conference Room 2·
East B. 28050 Grand River Ave .. Farmington

Hills. for information and registration. call (248)
471-8723.

MENOPAUSE SUPPO~ GROUP ) 1 •

Providence Medical ceritcr·Providen,ce Park ~ I,

NO\i offers a free monthly support group for
\\'Omen who ha\-e concerns about menopause.

The group meets the first Tuesday of each
month at 7:30 p.m. In the Providence Park
Conference Center. 47601 Grand Ri\'er Ave.. at
the comer of Grand Ri\"Crand Beck in N0\1. The
purpose of the support group Is to prOVide
women \...ith educational Informatfon on toples
relating to menopause.

For Information. call (248) 424-3014.

FREE FOOT SCREENINGS
Free foot screenings are olTered C\"CryTuesday

and Friday from 8:30 a.m. to 1 p.m. Botsford
General Hospital. Suite 200. South Professional
Building. 28080 Grand River Ave. in Farmlngton
Hills.

For more information or to make an appoint-
ment. <'311 (248) 473·1320. weekdays 9 a.m.-5
p.m.

HEART DISEASE RISK REDUCTION
PROGRAMS

These risk assessment and reduction pro·
grams are designed to help modify risk factors
associated with heart disease. The fee is depen-
dent on the level of programming.

Call Botsford General Hospital at (248) 471-
8870 for more infoonation_

REALm RISK APPRAISAL
Do you know what your health risks are?

Botsford's health risk appraisal includes blood
pressure. total cholesterol and hdl readings.
There is a $50 fee and an appointment is
reqUired.

For registration and information. call (248)
477·6100.

INTERMEDIATE WATER AEROBICS
This Is a 5O·mlnute water exercise class for

postnatal and postphyslcal therapy patfents.
There Is a $35 fee for the slx·week course and
registration is required.

For registration and information. call the
Botsford Cenler at (248) 473-5600.

CHILD CLINlC
Oakland County Hl'4lth Division's Chfld Hl'4lth

Clinics pOO\1defree ongoing \\"CIIcare for children
from birth to school ('nby. families who do not
ha\"C an hmo or Medicaid may be eligible. Clinics
are held at 14 locations throughout Oakland
County.

Sen1ces Include heights and weights: head to
toe physical examination: Immunizallons;
vision. hearing and lab testing: growth and
dC\'elopmental screening: and counseling as
needed.

Appointments are reqUired.
For more Information. call: north Oakland.

Pontiac: (248) 858·1311 or 858·400 I; south
Oakland. Southfield: (248) 424·7066 or 424-
7067; west Oakland. Walled Lake: (248) 926·
3000.

ABC'S OF WEIGHT LOSS
A registered dietitian wm ....,ork with you Indl'

vldually for thrce months to sel up a realistic
weight loss plan. organize your appetite and dis-
cuss the best strategies for \\"Clght loss. A 595
fee and appointment is reqUired.

The class ts sponsored by Botsford's lIeallh
Development Net....,ork. 39750 Grand Riwr A\"C.
In Novt

For mOTe information and to register. call
(248) 477·6100.

@!qn.~ A\@TOImUMl@JD)IELi
LA. CASTING DIRECTOR ROBERT MlATRUDA

will be conducting a No Cost Seminar
and Audition for Talent ages 6 & up

and their JXlffms.

"HOW TO BREAK
INTO ACTING"

Thursday, June 10at 7 p.m.
NOVI DOUBLETREE
27000 SheratonDri\'e • NO\i

All fJPN are eTU'Ouraged. No experienre req/(ired.
To Schedule \oor Appoinunem Call (754)455-0700

~ ci \matruda's (rt¢ll ux;100e BlllNll Flml'f. ~ .!. DwrW, POtol'fRJnFtIi. ED 1" .!. E.R
E",., Spoovd 6) )011.'11CAS.'.6USCM ASD ,IIT.II AGESO- '''''''''

• Feelings of hopelessness
and sadness

• Problems with sleep
• Changes in appetite or

weight
• Low energy
• Loss of interest or pleasure

• ~ R>r Heallh Studies IS now Sl\Jdy'ng
f .)J I'I'o'eSbgabOnal medicabOO a depl'esslOIl nadlA!s

,'I l 18 and older. All research care IS prOV1ded at no
1 • ' cosllO!hose ~ ~fy IrOYdJafs expenenciIg" .lJ'h poorly oontroDed me<ScaI prOOIems cannot be

, ", ~ <¥. accepted a research. If youare nleresled in !his
~, researdl. please call.

INSTITUTE FOR HEALTH STUDIES

1-800-682-6663
Robert Bielski, MD, Medical Director

"

'.1
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1

Series 2000 MOlkI 2185 \\ith 48' d«k
• 18 liP KOOkr COOllTun<! V-TlI1n

011\' engine
• Auft)/lIwo'" lr.1th.-11lSSlOO \\1th mllsc~.
• OIr~ dn\'( shah to tr.msmissioo
bIcc'g Iif( In<! ~'SS nuintmJIK<:

• ·IS· QAi: AlU.:h ~-sr-,'I.l rn.J,\~ Li,i.:
• Optim.:ll fn.'Otbumpo.'T Jnd

~"Ulrurl: trC3d n'3r tin'S

iiiiiiiP"__=_ "'I $ill {per month ~mJ,I
~~ $4,07Stt $2,J,99tt

•

- COMMERCE TOWNSHlP-
Wheels And Blades

8055 Commerce Road
248-363~6683

-OXFORD-
King Brothers, Inc.

1060 Lapeer Road
248-628-1521

0% Interest for
12 Months"
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Ceramic tiles
can replace
existing floor

By Gene Gary
COPlEY NEWS SERVICE

J
I'
f

Q. [ want to Install ceramic tile In our
kitchen area. which Is currently covered with a
sheet vinyl. Is It possible to install the new tiles
over the existing vinyl flooring, or must this
first be removed?

A. CeramIc tile can be installed directly over a
number of existing floorings. induding sheet \inyl.
linoleum or an existing Ia)U of tile. It is essential
that the existing surface be sound. clean. flat and
properly prepared. If the c.\isting surface is coming
loose. badly cracked. or is damaged in some ....Cly.it
must be repaired. rem<J\-OO or CO\'Cred\\ith a new
backing (underla)l1X'f1tl prior to tiling. lfyour sub-
strate Is a concrete slab. \inyl flooring that is in
good condition and fIrmly attached "'ill actually act
as a ·slJp sheet" (a materlal often placed 0'0'Cr con·
crete to pm'Cnl any movement and subsequent
cracking in the concrete from transferring through
to the tile Ilooring).

To prepare the surface. you "'ill need to fCIllO\"C
any old wax "ith a commercial wax stripper (a\'ail-
able at home centers. flooling dealers and hard-
ware stores). When the surface is clean and wax
free. rough it up \\ith a coarse grade of sandpaper
as a final step prior to setting the tile In thin-set (a
cement adhesive). If the substrate Is plywood. it
would be best to install a backer board or a similar
product over the \inyl plior to tiling. This "'ill
enhance the stability of the flooJing. An unstable
substrate "'ill result in cracking and popping of the
ceramlc tile after it has been installed.

Use an adhesh"C to glue the backer boards to the
existing \inyl and then nail C\'Cl)' 6 Inches \\ith
1/2·lneh galvanized roofing nalls. Where the
boanIs abut. you \'iIl ncOOto use a tape, slmllar to
dl)'wall tape. app1)ing some of the thin·set adhe·
sive. positioning the tape. and then CO\"Clingthe
scam \\ith more adhesh"C. 1his seaming process Is
done later. dunng the actual tile installation.

Backer boards \Cll)' In thickness usually 1/4
Inch to 1/2 Inch. For nooJing. stick \\ith the 1/2·
Inch panels to amid raising the floor IC'o"CIso high
that It. causes a problem \\ith existing doors and
,caplrlcts (if.P~ you ,ani aM~. Y2-tru:h
thlckhess Qf.the tile). While backer boards \'ill pro-
\ide a smooth. Iigld surface [or tile installation.
they \\-ill not sufficiently stabilize a weakened. older
plywood IJoonng.

I[ your c.xisting flooring has mo\-ement when
walked upon. you should ha\'C it checked profes·
sionally prior to We installation. You may need to
install an additional lay<-rof plywood subllooJing
using f?o1eriorgrade plywood to gi\'C this subsur-
face the desired Slrenglh and Iigid qlla1Jty needed
for ceramic floor tiles.

When Ia)ing tile drrectly 0'0'Cr \inyl. be sure that
an acrylic addlti\'C is used in the thin·set. Some
thin-sets already ha\"Can acrylic addilh"C. others
do not. Your local tile dealer or home center \\11l
cany all of these materials - and the tools you need
to successfully lay your nC\,' ceramic floor tiles.
Consull \\ith them on recommended adhesives.
grout selection and the proper tools needed for the
job. Some lile oullets schedule how· to-seminars.
demonstrating techniqUes in We mstallation.

Q. I am adding some brick walkways in our
garden area as an enension beyond our patio
area, which Is a concrete slab. I would like to
convert the concrete surface to brick. It is fea-
sible to fnstaD red clay brick over the existing
concrete surface? If so, what type of insb1la-
tion do you recommend. I am settIng the walk·
ways in sand.

A. If the concrete is in good condition - not
crumbling. scalmg or shO'o\ing large cracks - )'Ou
should ha\"Cno trouble topping It \\ith a new brick
Installation.

The easiest way to install the new surface would
be to el1Y set the bock in sand. l1ke your WallffiCl)'5.
first make sure that you select a blick that Is
durable. abrasi\'c resistant and meant for floors
outdoors.

Edge the patio slab "'ith wrtkally set blicks. Lay
a thin bed of clem sand about I-inch thick 0\"('1'

the concrete. Set the br1<'ks on th.'lt and IC'o-e!them
C\'Cnly. S\\"CCPrUle sand Into the joint spaces or
use a mi,1ure of one (XU1 roncnt to sb( parts sand.
Carefully S\\"CCPall of that off the surface of the
bricks and Into the joInts. then fine· spray \\ilh
water to moisten.

Be sure that )'Ou plan for the raised height this
application \\ill create. You may haw to change
door jambs and framing to accommodat(' the
Increased height.

ONE OF OUR READERS WRITES:
·Rt>gard[ng your article on odors from the

toilet. I had a similar problem with sewer
smells coming from our tollels. Ftrst from one.
then a second. then all threel I could not nnd
the source. ewn after calling In three different
plumbers who checked all of the Hems you
mentioned. I finally discovered the solution
myself. which was as simple as replacing the
...:ax ring ben('ath ('arh t01[et. TIle)' had deterio-
rated owr Ihe y<-ars. allo\\ing gas to l'Srnpe Into
the room."

Editors note: Thanks for writing. lover·
looked this posslbl1lty. which Is not all that
uncommon. Irs particularly pm-alcnt In older
unlls or [n new lollets that ha\'C not I)('('n prop·
('fly sc.'lted during Ins lallation.

Send e-IOOU to copleysdlat}roplClJJlcurs.com or
write to Here's II<xL'. Olp/ClJ News St'nw, P.O. Ba\'
120190. San Diego. CA 92112{) J 90. 0n1J) questions
t!geneml inlm'St can IJC Cl11SUut'\1 ill die COOl1TUl.
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Anchored by a chest, lamp and trunk, a Sleigh bed is right at home in the center of this large bedroom.

By Rose Bennett Gilbert
COPLEY NEWS SERVICE

Q. Our house was definitely buUt
before Hollywood Invented the kIng-
size bed: there's not one wall In our
bedroom that's wide enough to put
the bed up against. We can't even put
it In front of the windows - the head-
board Is so tall you couId see It from
outsIde. We need help.

A. So. where Is it writlen that all beds
must be up against a wall? You might
solve your problem by anglfng the bed
across a comer. It's easy enough to fake
a ....\ClU·with a standIng screen or hang-
Ing panels of fabric behind the bed head.

Or. if your room is large enough. you
could float your bed [n the middle of the
floor. as the designers for Bombay fur-
niture have elected to do In the pholo
we show here. What makes it work:'
ThCy....e:gh"Cn t11l~ bed visual anchors -
the chest. tnmk and area rug· so it
doesn't look lost in spare. Besides.
C\'el)' bed needs a place to put a lamp.
glasses. alarm clock and such.

With the right arrangement. I've C\'en
seen a four-poster float successfully in
the middle of an attic room ht hall to:
the ceilings were too low to let the !x'd
cor.y up to any of the walls}.

Smart angle on
king-size problem

my neighbor made a crack about the
Mfashion poUceM getting us if the
sheriff doesn·t. Iwas too surprised to
ask him what he meant. Is there a
law against putting regular furniture
outside or something?

A_ I'd find out If I were you. Some
to\ ..'ns do have such ordinances. meant
to protect against eyesores - bathtubs
on the lawn. old appliances In the back
yard. that kind of thing.

But C\'en If your sofa's in OK shape
now. it probably won't be for long.
There's a big difference between furni-
ture that's meant to lh'e Indoors and
that which can keep its composure [n
the elements. Even on a sheltered
porch. the fabriC and stuffing are sub-
ject to mildew. rot and fading. Once you
check out all the neat stuff made just for
the great outdoors. chanct'S are you'lI
throw o\'er your old !I\;ng rOQm sofa long
before either the fashion police or the
sheriff has a ch<lnce 10 mil.

More good news: You can apply il
yourself In a flash. The mOl goes up
,,1th water to which you add a drop of
soap. Squecgee out any bubbles and
that's that. until vou wanl to unfrost
your windows. Then. you simply peel
the film off. perhaps to use somewhere
else. like the shower door (strom poses
no problellls. promises Ih(' manllf<lctur-
er, EtchArt Inr.).

-Wallpaper for Wind 0\\ ~- comes In <I
rah~e of siLes 10 fit mosl \\indo\\'5 and
doors. and \,ou can choose from nrorlya
l!o/A'n dl!TerCnl desIgns. TIle prire? Under
$SO for a standanl-sitc slidmg door.

Check it oul <It (SOO) 320-8439. or
W\\ w. wa lIpa perfon\;ndows.com.

Q. Please advise me about the picture
window in the living room of our town
house. It faces directly onto a busy
street where all the city traffic can look
right In. We need some way to block the
view without cuttlng off all our light -
this Is the only window in the room.

A. Thanks to modcrn technology -
and a httle Ameriean ingenuity - Ithlllk
t found an anSwer for your wlnllow
'panes while r was sleuthIng for new
Ideas'at the 1999 Cm'erings trade show
in Las Vegas, It's called -Wallpaper for
Windows. - but II"s neither made of
paper nor m('ant for \\-alls. Rather. \\e're
talking about \inyl film that gi\'Cs ordi-
na!)' \\indows the look and opacity of
etched glass: light will still come
through. but nol glar<-. and lkfinltcly
not the stares of pass('rsby.

Rose Bennett Gilbert is tile ro-aut1lOr
of -UcunptOIl Style- ami associate editor
of Country Dccorating Ideas. Pleasc
send your questions to lwr at Copley
Nell'S Sen·ice. P.O. Box 120190. San
Diego. CA 92112 0190. or on linc al cop·
lCyMl(aticopkyllcu's cont

Q. When we bought a new couch.
we moved the old one out on the
front porch. I was really happy until
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We know your neighborhood
We market the world

In tooa) " faq paccd mar~('I. r('al c'lalc i..no
longer a ncighborhood bu'm.:". Bu) cr, and
,ellcr, aren'l only around Ihe l','rner. Ihcy're
afllund the \\llrld. Toda). our a\\ard-\\ inning
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We are a nation on the move
By James M. Woodard
COPLEY NEWS SERVICE

lIa\'c you 1I10wd from 0111.'
home to allot her \\itlJill the
past year?

If so, \'OUare among the 16
pereellt" of U,S households·
or about 42 lIulhon people .
who sh.lred 1111S sometimes
fmstraling l>~I)('nence.About
a Ihird of IhoM' cases inmln>d
selhng one house and bu);ng
another. But mosl mo\'es
wer(' from one rental [mil to
,mother.

~Iost households thaI mo\'c
dOlft go far, About two,thirds
of JIIo\'ers slay within the
same counl\". and another 19
!J('rcent of 1Il0\'ers change
('ounli('s within thC' same
stat('. according to a report
from the National Association
of Rt'altors, Only 15 percent
of mo\'Crs change their stal('
of resid('ncc, TIlat translates
10 about 3 percent of the pop.
1IlalloTl.

In other words. for pt'ople
1I0\\' II);ng to sell a homC'.the
most likely potential buyers
are right Iht're in your own
markel area. les strategic to
focus the adwrtising and other
promotion in your homt' area,

Here's anolher point Ihat's
particularly significant to
home st'llers. Onh' about 14
percent of mO\'inghouseholds
change from owning to rent-
ing a rt'sidence. while about
16 pt'rcent make tht' move
from rentin~ to owning, TIlt'

majority of mo\'ers n'tain
Ih('ir ~tatlls as lenants or
ownc~.

Thc characteristic most
c1oM'I\'associaled "llh mob,h·
Iy I~ :lgl'. II was noted in the
assoclalion report. While Ihl'
owr,lll 1Il0bililyrat(' Is 16 per·
cent per year. tht' 1Il0llllityrate
for peoplt' agC'20 10 29 is 32
pt'rct'nt - nt'arly a lhlrd of
lhose households.

On lhe other sidt' of the age
spcctrum. the mobilily rate
for people agl' 75 or mort' I'>
only 5 percen!. .

SllIular differences arc
found among those making
interstate mo\'Cs. About 5
percent of people age 20 to 29
changt' their state of resi·
dence each yt'ar. while only 1
percent of people age 75 or
more do so.

-While the young ha\'e a
high propensity to move. they
also make up a subslantlal
perct'ntage of those who do
mon', Clearly mo\'in~ is an
acth'ilY of the young.- the
report stated. .

MobilIly rates also differ by
marital status. it was notcd.
Single and dl\'orced people
change residenC('Sat a rate of
20 percent over the course of a
year. while married people do
so al a rate of only 13 perrent.

Much of this difference Is
attributable to the lower m'er-
age age of single Individuals,
although differenc('S in mobil-
it \' between divorced and
niarricd people have Iiltle to
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'''(Ihat yolt need to kn()llJ about homes} .
fro1Jtfiirllishings to repair 'aC<flfe in the pages of
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CREATIVE LIVINGI
do with age. Singl(' and
dimrcN people

hm'e a highrr mohl!ily rate
than married people. but they
arc also more likely to renl
than own a home. lIence.
markeling efforts for home
sales directed at likely mo\'('rs
should take this differenct'
inlo account. the associalJon
sUMt'Sts.

~Io\'ing and homebuying
are. of course. \'ery closely
related· hut they ean 1)(' sep-
arate aclh'llies. Frw house·
holds purchase a home With·
ou t mo\·ing. Exceptions to
this include the purchase of a
vacation home or in\'estment
property. About a third of
households making a mo\'e
purchase a home.

Whlle younger households
arc more likely to rent than
older households. they still
constitute a large portion of
households who both mo\'e
and buy homes. In many
markets. young first-time
homebuyers are the most
acti\'c segment of the current
home buying market,

It·s important to keep
these trends in mind when
planning a home marketing
program. '

Send inqUiries to James M.
Woodard. Copley News Ser-
vice. P.O. Box 120190. San
Diego. CA 92112·0190, Ques·
tions may be used in future
columlls: personal responses
sllould not be c,\peetcd.

Find the bOlJle of )'0111' dreaJJIS
in the pages of
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Your Family
Deserves To

a

Live This Well!
' ..,

QUALITY, VALUE
AND DESIGN! SILVERMAN

A %11~rothers Co.CALL: (888) 352-HOME

, , .....,. : _ ..... - - ..
t -:- ..'.'- ' ..

MILFORD
LAKES OF
MILFORD

Fabulous Family-Frielldly Amellities

from $307,990
• Three private, spring· fed, CI)'Stal clear lakes • Miles of
neighborhood jogging paths with picnic areas and
waterfront parks • Beautiful, rolling, one-acre+, huge'
homesites • 2,700-3,500 sq. ft. elegant homes • Directly
across from the GM Prming
Grounds • Open daily from
11:00 a.m. to 6:00 p.m.,
closed Thursdays.
011COlJlmerceRom/, East A
O!JliCkOTJ' Ridge Rood N

(248) 684-2111
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BIRKDALE
POINTE

Scellic Locatioll ... NaliollallJ'·Rallked SclJools

from $299,990
• 2,620 to 3,500 sq. ft. homes featuring "Sterling Series' ....
architecture • All-new custom designs fealuring grand two-
story (oyers, elegant 9 ft. ceilings, first·floor dens and gounnet
island kitchens • Community nature presene and parks' Huge
estale-size, pri\'ate, wooded
homesiles • Open daily from
11:00 a.m. to 6:00 p.m.
On Commerce Road,
Bellfecn Bogie lake and
Care)' Roods

(248) 366-1919

~'S9
COUVERa MSE i
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Silverlnall
Mastel· Planned
Neighborhoods j .
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bpe" Daily 11:00A.M. to 6:00 I~.M. ....
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C LL COLDWELLB NKER

WHY BUILD?
This newer 4 bedroom. 2\ bath Colonial
encompasses the most deslred features
everyone wants. Beautiful foyer. hard·
wood flooring. huge Iotchen. separate
dlOangroom. 1st floor ~brary and Iaun·
dry. side entrance garage and more.
(310RO)

$296,900

PREFERRED, REALTORS®

WATER, WATER, WATERFRONT
Multi·level contemporary home WIth
spectacular views of BeOevllle Lake.
Custom built WIth open floor plan. vault·
ed cellJngs, central air. sunroom. 24x28
garage. Mature trees and plan lings.
VacatlOOyear 'round here' (SOOHU)

$429,900

MAGNIFICENT STONE AREPLACE
Open floor plan enhances this 3 bed·
room ranch WIth newer furnace and cen-
tral air. 3Ox14 lamlfy room WIth magl'llfl'
cent stone fireplace WIth stone hearth.
full fenced yard. 2', car garage and
more. (254CA)

$137,900

IMPECCABLE SOlmi L'iON COlON1AU
Transferee perfectl Located deep in Oak
Creek Village on premium lot. walk to
elementary. sidewalks in sub, vaulted
ceilings In lamlly room. master bedroom
and 2nd bedroom. multi·tier cedar deck.
central aIr, 1st floor laundry and more.
(936SD

S244,9oo

BETTER THAN NEW
Why build when you can "move in" and
enjoy! This almost brand new 3 bed·
room, 2', bath Colonial on almost " acre
is perfect for growing famlly Tons of WIO-
dows. While Bay cabmetry and much
more (470BR)

$284.900

~~~"i
CUSTOM CAPE COD

Gorgeous.1otaIy remodeled Gape Cod situ-
ated on the most beaubfU professionaly
landscaped parcel il Northville. backing to
proleded wetlands WIlh deer and other wild
life. 2 ki1chens, 2 fireplaces, tKJge master
SUIte with PeDa door walleadilg to 2 IeYel
deck. 3+ side entry garage.(376SE)

$339,900

EIGHTEEN GORGEOUS ACRES
Currently being used as a horse farm.
Two huge barns with oak stalls. three
oak paddocks and a '.., m~e sand track
make this an equestrian dream. (165KO)

S335,000

PLYMOUTH INVESTMENT PROPERTY
This triplex can provide a good return on
investment and a positive cash flow
along with an excerrent appreciation
value. This converted home offers 2
upper uOltSand a large lower unit, a furr
basement and a 2 car garage. Estlmat·
ed gross income over $25.000. (876M I)

$209,900

ENJOY A DAY OF BOATING ...
On one of the most dramabc views of
Strawberry Lake. Well maintained 2 bed-
room. 1 bath ranch WIth an outlot of
almost one acre. Plenty of room for the
enllre family to love. (254ED)

GORGEOUS NEW KITCHEN
Clean. 3 bedroom. 2 bath brick bunga·
low. central air. flOlshedbasement. Flon-
da room, large garage. Quick occupan·
cy Crestwood Schools. (243FE)

$122.000
S289,900

SHHHH!I!
Don't teU anyone before you see this
19t4 year butlt 2 story home in Ply·
mouth. Three bedrooms, huge IMng
room WIth natural flreplace. tormal dlO-
ing room. country Iotchen decor. open
staircase and so much more. (275AD)

$154,900

POPULAR HURON HILLS
Stunning floor plan. bright and open.
featunng great room. den. island
Mchen WIth double pantries. ceramic
baths. master bath WIth Jacuzzi. pre·
mium cabinetry throughout. neutral
decor. 1st floor laundry, cedar deck.
Treed loti Welcome home' (341HU)

S304.9OO

WELCOME HOMETOTHE FINEST!
Mrs. Clean Irves here! NO'N offering this
beautJfu1 home WIth updales such as
roof ('97). sidewalks and paver porch.
Iotchen. furnace. AlC and new WIndows
Fantastic flflished basement has bUlll-in
bar and half bath. Don't miss this onel
(464CO)

CANTON TOWNHOUSE
Oeslrable Plymouth landing condo WIth
2 bedrooms. updated and nicely deco-
rated. Lots of storage. Appliances
lIlcIuded. Nice httle perennial garden
and paoo. A gem for the price. (9B4HA)

$86,000

S169,9oo

We sell more homes than anyone in
the Western Wayne and Southern
Oakland County Communities-

_ Because we do
more for our customers.

All Real Estate companies
are not the same.

Call us for your Real Estate needs and
let us show you why putting the

"customers" first has made us the # 1
Real Estate Office in the area.

2,645 SQ. FT. RANCH
Beautiful redwood ranch on a 100x304
lot. 3Ox22 garage with workshop. great
room. Irving room. 3 large bedrooms.
study, 2 full baths. If you want your
space, this is the home for you. Every·
thmg on one floor. (924El)

$189,900

WATERFRONT SPECIAL
New this year! lakeside deck and stairs
showcasing Vlews of Bel!evine Lake!
Quality features throughout. Quaint cozy
family room with picture window. fire-
place and skylIQht. Enjoy year 'round
vacalton actMlIes here. (565HA)

S389,OOO

AWESOME NOVI STARTER HOME
Hurry! Sharp Colonial in great sub with
pool and clubhOuse. Newer furnace and
roof shingles, new carpet throughout
('98), new kitchen floor ('98), interior
painted ('98). alarm, remodeled maIO
bath. new drrveway and central air ('98).
(549HEI

$169,900

MILFORD CUSTOM HOME·2.5 ACRES
Open floor plan, 3,061 sq. ft. windows
galore to view landscaped grounds.
Family room with 3 story ceiling, 1,000+
sq. ft. Austrartan hardwood deck over·
looking inground pool. 3 bedrooms WIth
cathedral cellang and fan, 3" baths, 2
JaCUZZIS,walk-out basement (2310l)

5599,000

GREEN OAKS TOWNSHIP
Wonderful starter home with 3 bed-
rooms. 1 bath, large yard. Great fOl'
small children. (351RI)

S115,000

NEWER CANTON COLONIAL
Backing to c:ommoos! Neutral lhrough·
out. full ceramic baths, upgraded carpet
and pad. large kitchen 'Mth island and
oak cabinets, 1st floor Iaundry·mud
room. family room WIth flreplace. Iormal
Irving and dlOing rooms and full base-
ment make thISa WIOner.(878RI)

$214,900

NORTHVILLE/NOVI
(248)

305·6090

Gl---., "

PREFERRED
REALTORS-

WALK TO DOWNTOWN FARMINGTON
Over 2.000 sq. ft.1O this lovely home 'Mth
4 bedrooms. 2 baths. large living room
'Mth fireplace, huge formal dlOlOgroom,
1st floor bedroom, flflished basement,
210 ft. lot. deck. beaullful landscaping.
BUilt 10 1925. (631BR)

S195,000
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SECLUDED SETIlNGI
Sellers have spared no expense In
designing this truly custom home. Stun·
ning Cape Cod, master sUite WIthprivate
SIlting area. large garden tub. gourmet
kitchen. graOite fireplace. Imported
ceramic tlfe Every bell and whlstlel
(5010l)

S439,900

START PACKING
Stunning 4 bedroom Colonial in Novfs
'Ounnabeck Estates· is ready to occupy!
Lavish home offers master sl/lte WIthjet·
ted tub and separate shoYier. maple
cabinets. Irving and olOangrooms. family
room with fireplace. Hardwood flooring.
9'basement, side entry garage. (871DU)

$314.900

LIVONIA SCHOOLS
Get ready to entertain in this better than
new 2.300 sq ft. 4 bedroom. 3 bath brick
and vinyl home. Beaullful oak kitchen.
Berber carpeling, natural fireplace. bnck
paver patIO.Perfect in·law or teen quar·
ters. Central air. (503ME)

s209,ooo

FARMINGTON HILLS COLONIAL
Green HIUWoods home SidltlQ to corn·
mons area WIth tree·lmed backyard.
New carpet (5199). newer furnace and
central air, new roof ('95), 2" car garage,
study.centra Ivac, C1rCtJIar sta:rcase. 1st
floor laundry and quick occupancy.
(814VA)

$292,500

CHARMING BERKLEY RANCH
Updated ranch with newer roof. win-
dows, hot water heater. oak Iotchen cab-
inets. newer sewer system from house
to street, updated electrical. glass block
windO'Ns. newer landscaping and wrap
around deck. updated bath, newer car·
pet, some newer cement. (011TY)

$140.000

$639,000

$125,000

CAPE COD IN NOVI ON ':, ACRE
Huge 100x262 lot. Med WIth lush land·
scaping and perennials, hardwood
floors. super large baths, year 'round
heated Florida room. Super, super
home. (n4BE)

$184,900

COUNTRY SETIlNG
Great area of Westland. Features 2 bed·
rooms on large country lot. 2 car garage.
land Contract terms (3t5WA)

S98,900

CHARMING CAPE COD ON 1 ACRE
You will love the tranqUIl seltng of Ihis
stunning 3 bedroom Cape Cod WIthgar·
den tub. One acre WIth huge side yard
and pine trees. daylight basement ready
lor drywall and WIred lor computer and
sound system. (2t4CO)

S279,900

: " 1...;..
GORGEOUS INSIDE

Best descnbes this three bedroom brick
ranch. New white kitchen. newer win·
dows and roof, beauliful hardwood
floors, walerproofed basement and a
lovely fenced yard With a 2', car garage
are some of the line features. (B30HU)

S149,900

i...
THIS HOME HAS IT ALLII

Bright and cheery, clean 3 bedroom
bnck ranch features fun fanlShedbase·
ment, 2 full baths. beautiful oak kitchen,
newer windows, glass block an base'
menlo central air and more. Don't miss
outl (960RA)

S112,OOO

AFFORDABLE
Affordable 3 bedroom. 1 bath brick.
ranch awaits you! Beautiful updated
kitchen with ceramic flooring. some
newer windows. huge 101.Perfect oppor.
tunlty tor that first 1Jmebuyer. (4120R)

$89.900

PLYMOUTH/CANTON
(734)

459·6000

LIVONIA
(734)

425·6060

FARMINGTON
(248)

478·6022

44644 Ann Arbor Rd., Sui[c A, Plymomh m
REALTOR

I

-,

Expt"Ct the best' _
................................ ~ .................... k.

Professionalism • S,'tisfactiol/ • Results

PREMIUM PLYMOUTH BEAUTY
This Plymouth charmer has been updat·
ed with newer kitchen and bath WIth
ceramic and Whirlpool tub, newer roof,
finished basemenl but maintalned
extensrve woodwork and the character
01 a 1922 home. Maintenance free,
super sharp. (465AN)

CALIFORNIA RANCH STYLE HOME
On 2 acres WIth 550 It water fronlage.
Upgrades galore. open floor plan.
deSigner Iotchen WIth Corian counter·
tops. oak tom. quarry t~e, fanished walk·
out WIth 2nd kitchen. olflce, guest
suote cement seawalVcovered boat 11ft.
(5411·94SE)

S189,900

GREAT AREA OF DEARBORN
ImmedIate occupancy. Newer windows,
si<f1l'lQ. driveway. roof 00 home, double
lot. some newer carpetlOQ. 3 bedrooms.
basement and garage (232C0)

$149,900

AGOODBUY
Newer oversized garage WIth1of1. 3 bed-
room brICk ranch. cozy family room.
basement. I', baths, new furnace. new
centrat air, new doors, replaced WIn·
doWs. Brmg your decorallng ideas.
(854WH)
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What's be"hindthe value of a Victorian side-by-side

This late Victorian desk/bookcase, known as a side-by-side, is
worth about $1 ,500 to $2,400.

Top Lister
for May 1999

Northville/Novi Office
!{ATHY PETERS

Kat"J~ tlllic!lIiber (if Real Estate OIlt"S prestigious
"Presidem CtlIlIlcil of Exct'/it'J1ct'" IrtlS been a lict'llsed
realtor OI'a 27 years. Slrt' k,ltlu'S tIlt' lreJllsillg IIltlrket tiS a
realtor tllld ti,e COlllll1llllity tiS a IWllieLJU'lIel:
Katlry pnH'ides 1Ier dimts wit1l IWIlt'SI, accumte
el'tllllaliLllls of tlleir prLlperties IIIL'llsurt' satisfactory remits
",1Ien sel/ill.'1 t1leir hOllles.
Call Kalil.\' fill' a free Market Allalysis of your Irollie.

•

1

i I t

I I

(248) 348-6430
Real Estate One
1045 Novi Rd. - Northville

~
I -l"J r:; r. ..
" ,

Scott Pitcher
~ RFJMAX@l00~
~~ Incorporated ~~.r

No\'i Office (248) 348-3000 Ext. 244
Brighton Area (810) 22S-S0LD

S<!olh I Ill!I\ [pit Pojnle:~BR. 2 hal,," III..~ "I.
n. I~ f\oot lIINer. ~l I'OOCIl .1i~. cb~'
~1b<nlL"31012~

Summer is herem Call Smttror a customized sales
program, designed to meet )'our indhidual needs!

By Anne McCollam
COPlEY NEWS SERVICE
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Flambeau pieces were \'ery decorath'e and
onen hand-painted.

The value of your plate would probably be
about S50 to $75.

g. I have a 71-plece set of dIshes that
were made in the early 19405.0n the back
of each pIece is a wreath with the words
"Taylor, Smith and Taylor."

Are my dlshes china, and how much are
they worth?1s the company sUll in business,
and do you know their adc:lress?If you could
help me out, I would greatly appreciate ft.

A. Taylor. Smith and Taylor were located In
Chester. W. Vatl'he pollery was established In
1901 and closed In 1981. They made semi-
porcelain and semlvitreous dinnerware. hotel
and restaurant ware.

Your dinnerware Is semiporcelaln and the set
would probably be worth about $225 to $325.

g. A favorite aunt of mine left me her glass
vase.1 was told it was made by Lallque and

was made in the late 19205
or early 19305. It Is a Bac-
chantes vase and has a
beautiful translucent quali-
ty with subtle rainbow
hues.

I would Uke to know
what you think It is cur-
rently worth.

A. In ancient mythology.
Bacchantes were female

g. I am enclosing a picture' of a cabinet
that my daughter owns. There Is no manu-
facturer's label, so we have no Idea by whom
or where It was made. We were wondering
if you could teU us somethIng about the
style and if It Is an antique?

A You ha\'e a late-Victorian combination of
a desk and bookcase. onen referred to as a side-
by-slde.Many were made In Grand Rapids. Mich.
The Irregular-shape be\'eled mirror. C'Un"('() glass
door. drop·frollt aoo\'e Ihree drawers and applied
caning were popular decorative elements.

Your circa 1890 slde-by-side is an antique
and would probably be worth about $1.500 to
$2.400.

Q. I have a plate with the enclosed mark
on the back. The plate has been In our
family for as far back as I can remember.1t
has a scalloped edge and the center Is deco-
rated with two bIrds sitting on a pear tree
branch.

Do you know who made it and if it is
worth anything?

A. flambeau China. locat-
ed in Umogcs. France. used
the mark you pro\ided. They
were in business from
around 1890 to World War I.
The significance of the letters
-L.D.&C: Is a mystel)'.

Well-knowlI Limoges
Porcelain authority Mary
Frank Gaston suggests that
the company may ha\·e orig-
InalIy been a decorating fac-
ton' not a manufacturer.
and possibly an American-
based company. As a rule.

- SUlIbeit
• NationalMortga¢

A 0t'VtSI0N OF n lI:JA1'GAG( Q;»rAW"S

,

MORTGAGES
MADE EASY!

Making Real Estate
Real Easy

Want to see thousands
of homes at the click of
a button? Visit
COLDWELL BANKER
ONLINE
www.coldweUbanker.com

CONDO-W LOt ranch. (i(eat rm.
_/lwbed ceiling. fall. fireplace
French doors 10 heated SIJYOOlTl.
part fll\. basement 2 car an.
ga-age. (CON7363U 5163.900 00
Woodbnd lake Home NO! a fixer
upper! 3 br ranch blt. 11 91. 2 ear
gmge. 5prin~ler system.
Shcdlboathouse. Sandy ~h'
WH7J74U 5168.900 00

• 2000_SQFT·.S174,900 lo\1'1gly
upda:ed' Pergo lloors. beallJ1UI
marble fireplace. large Ia~n·
dry/rraJd room. Cher an acre.
rr.arucured yard. patIO & garden
area 3 br·s (0073750
SCtnic Sdtia&· Prrva:e backyard
_/detk. floIoYJg floor pG1. formal
& niormaI tfnng. 3 br·s., s~
Access 10 Ifflllelk' (lHP13~TU
5219.900
fricnIRy H~ one of
B.W1too·srDctst' Bads 10 ,,'OOded
area. • BR·s. beaA4IJ I.¢ales. 2 5
eat all garage Pnced below
<lWfalsa'! 5225.900 (C07346l)
l0C3lion, locatioa • Nicdy Lnj
scaped. gorgeous smog. MdUes
10 C\'ef)tilng. BJdyard retreat!
l:Mt 2300 sqi., 3 br's~ ...t! bar. 2
lull. 2 hall balhs 2.5 ear garage.
(007373U 5239.900
8riPl &: C1IeelfllI & the kitchen
)'OU \-e been se.Ychng b" Islarld.
desk. pIarIt shelves flfepl.lce.
bsmt And.:I'sm ...'Vldows, l'lelotr
tarpetillg. 4 br's 2 5 car alt
garage. (C07J67U 52>1.900
fiIisIIq Toudles goi1g 11now 4
br Cape Cod. lull ...alKOI.(, h¥d-
wood lbol>. COOlll)' ffOOl porch.
deck o~erloou !reed acre
(C0736SU 5m.500
Bnnd New Con5!1VC1ion- IJy CC
Oe\-elopmerlt HIgh quality fu
IlA'es S&nl floor ~tem. boo.IS
rn. 2 SlOl) ~' formaltSoog. 2
Nt. fireptlcts 9ft ee.1ings 3 br's
(C0735~U 5299.900

(810) 227-1111

followers of the god of wine Bacchus. The dIU-
als that they participated In Involved a lot of
drtnking and dancing.

Bacchantes vases made by French glassmak-
er Rene Lallque we(e decorated witp a band of
dancing nude females In relief. They were first
produced In 1927 and again In the 19505.

Your circa 1927 \'ase would probably be
worth about $7.000.

. BOOK REVIEW
·Collector·s Guide to Chlldren's Books .

1850 TO 1950' (Collector Books) Is the second
volume by Diane McClure Jones and Rose-
OlaI)' Jones. This new and expanded \'olume Is
diVided Into two sectlolls - books listed by
author and books listed by series. Jones and
Jones have also Induded Illustrator blogra-
phles. more than 200 color photos and cur-
rent values. They ha\'e also pr0\1ded Internet
addresses. newsletters. fan clubs and a handy
glossal)'.

A welcome addition is a section devoted to
Play Books that Include paint books. animation
books and pop-ups.

Collectors will find this book to be a valuable
resource and a delightful book to sit down and
read.

Address !Jour questions to Anne MrQ>lIam.
P.O. Box 490. Notre Dame. IN 46556. For a per·
sonal response. include picture(s). a detailed
description. a stamped. self addressed elll'Clope
WId $10 per item (olle item at a time).

THE ORIGINAL ·PAGE HOUSE" ThIs VlClonan home IS
stunnang' large room ....th 10' base moldings. built-in dis·
play cabinels 111 d,rung and farTUlyroom This home has
been 10laDy remodeled and IS a show pla ce You W1llnot
be d,sappoltlled An ()(.glnal woodwork. 1o1s ot hardlVOOd.
Par'o;·hkeselling on baCkyard' llbrary has a gas fll'eplacel

Pnde 01 O'M'1ershpshows here' $189.900 Code Clinlon.

Mortgages You Can Trust!
FREE PREAPPROVALS -IMMEDIATE ANSWERS

Conventional, Jumbo, FHA, VA, GRH, MNo-Docs", Bruised Credit
100% Financing Up to $300,000. Special Programs for Every Situation

Big Bank Security - Vel)' Competitive Rates - Vel)' Fast Closings

Linda Lazar, Senior Loan Officer
Office: (248) 684-9104
Voice-MaillPager: (810) 870-2393

Eer"" Ho<.-sng ler-oer

Sun belt National MOr1gage
409 N. Main 51. Suite A Milford 48381

I Stancls for

rSOlOI

LOCATION! LOCATION! LOCATION! Ths home on 231
acres perched hlgh on a hdl on the S side 01 MIlford rrly 3
m:Ies 10 x·way. Greal family home has 4 BRs wI a nursery
off the master B R BeatMul bncl< fireplace ll'lthe cathedral
great room Fll'eplace." w'o basement w/a cedar sauna
Almost aU brICk exlerlor. 3+ car garage. separate d.rung.
farmty & ree room or library A muSl see' $419.500 Code
04d M,lord Farms

..- .....7

GORDIE PETILA
<~~~ 810S~-e~;l

_ 227-4600
.. ext.371 ..,-

JAMEY KRAMER, GRI CRS
Assod"te Broker

Office: (248) 348..3000
24 Hr: 1-800·965..S0LD

a a C 75

NORTHVILLE. This IS one 01 the Besl
values 11 the beau~ful new RAVINES·
spaoous oak floored entry WIth oak floor
flcM'ng 11'\1() 1u1dlen.b'eaJdas: room Beall!lful
ISland kJlctlen • tugl ce&lgs lhroughoul rltst
floor. 2h ba:hs on first floor Second floor
Iat.rdry S520.ooo (1.61Wi)
PlYMOUTH. o.llCk~\'Ilhis ~
bJiII cape Cod home WIth fIlS! floor master
SUde, glamorous master bath WIth double
walk·in close!. open 10jer WIth plant shelf.
great rocm. dr1rlg room,lbrary. 1'Mlbedrooms
~ Basemen! otfers d?f.lle W'f'ldow.;. lhree car
garage $381,215 (l67Orc)
UVONIA. This graCIOUs four bedroom
Colontal offers oak entry 11110 "'lchen &
breal<fast room W1lh 00'I!er island el"hanc:ed
t:1J \\tll:e cabcncls. Don'! mISS laI'I!aStIC masteI'
surte WIth unberoevable walk-trl cIosel Wlth
jet:ed Ilb n master ba:h. $362 000 (37Wes)

UVONIA. Beaultlul corner condo thaI IS
adjacenllO Gali:un Estates CeramIC lIoors
11 1ojer. kllchen & baths Marble rll'eplace \'I
vaulted !Teat roem Ki1dlen has buill-tnS WIIh
breaJdas: nook.. Master bedroom has wa){.\'1
dosel VI,th JaCUZZI 1~b n bath S268.900
(ll6l.au)
UVONIA. lmmaculale home' NICely
landscaped across lrom Ford Field Thos IS as
dean as !hey rome. ~ harttMlOd floors.
!Teal size ksIchen WIIh separate nook.. Farnoly
room WI1h naturallireplace & gas, prMl1e deck
~ ~ backyard &.per SIZe rnas!er
bedroom. ThIS house sh.nes onsIde ard out
$155.000 (l5a'at)
FARMINGTON HILLS. SpIiI 'liT'S CoIcnaI
loaded Wllh updates. SparUog dean ard
wart.rlg to welcome)OO Three M baths bur
bedrooms plus in·law sUite $254.900
(l.38'Woo)

0!f!!£ty'''~m 17000 S. Laurel Park Dr'J Livonia ~ !
~Ul.l~ 734 462·3000 ~'~'~~•

HARTLAND
12316 HlGHlAND RD (M·59)

call (8'0)632-7427 oq887·973S
OR 474-4SJQf'"aLA"f)

REAL ESTATE CO.

WITHIN YOUR REACH! WhIte lake privileges come WIth this 3 bedroom ranch'
large kitchen. updated bath. lsl floor laundry, newer roof. newer furnace and
cenlral airj Fenced yard and Holly SChools. Won't last Iongl 5100.000.
SMALL WONDERSI Wen cared lor home includes a Iiwlg room WIth cathedral
cedongs. bay WIndow and sl<yIlQhlS Nee eat in krtchen. Ful flFlished walkout lower
level II'lCludes 2nd bedroom and laundry! ladder off kitchen leads 10 loft area· lhe
perfect heighl for children's play area or storage' Beaullful VIews 01 nearby
Bennett Lake' Unden Schools 594.900
TOWN CLOSE, COUNTRY FRESHI Neal & clean home Sl!uated on 2 prelty
atles' Spacious living room and larnsly room. Dining area has doorwaq 10 large
deck for relaxing and enjoying the VIew! NICe Flonda room. 24x32 detached
garage. convenientlocalion and Fenlon SChools. 5134.900.
ATTENTION TO DETAILS! Charming 3 bedroom. 25 bath two slOry new
constructlOll with immediale occupancyl Many quality features include Andersen
WIndows. hardwood floors and cuslom trim. Fun basemenl. 2 car garage and a
large covered porch'l.Jnden Schools SI84.9OO.
ONE LOOK WILL 001 Wooded seltlng surrounds this very nice ranch on 3
acres. You WIll love the Great room WIth its wood floors. fireplace and budt 10
desk! Pretty dming area WIth buill in china cabtnel. 3 bedrooms. 2 baths.
basement and 2 car garage! Nice screened porch for relaxing and more'
AddilJOnal atleage available. Hartland Schools 5 I 84.900
LAKE FRONT RETREAT._ for year round ef10Ymenlllarge country kitchen open
10 Greal room area WIth great lake views' 2 bedrooms. 1 balh. cozy llteplace '"
lamity room lor enjoyment. 14x20 deck off Great room. 24x32 bam wl220 and 135
loot of frontage on Tyrone lake' Hartland Schools. $244.500.
UN5URPASSED SETTING! Gorgeous 10 acre selling & pretty home in a
convenient location! Attraetlvely designed ranch includes 3 bedrooms. 3 5 baths.
large irving room with fireplace. lormal dll'lIng room. breakfasl nook WIth doorwaq
10 deek and 1st lJoor laundry. Partially finIShed walKout lower level Includes a 4th
bedroom and hobby room! 2 car allached garage plus a de Iached garage'
Hartland SChoolS. $270.000.
YOUR KEY TO HAPPINESSI Meticulously cared lor 3 bedroom. 2 bath Cape
Codl Formal living room. larnsfy room WIth wood burning fireplace. lun basement
and 2 car garage! Home also includes a healed inground pool wlJiber ophC
lighting. large deck lor enlertainlllQ and beaulJfully landscapedl Lindeo Schools
5189.900.
PRIVATE, PEACEFUL, PERFECTI 10 beautiful. rolling. wooded aCfes surround
thls tradillOl'lal. 2 story brick & stucco lamily homel Spacious open floor plan
combines kitchen, difllnQ & living wt1arge fa~ room featuring Iloor 10 cathedral
ceiling dnftstone fife place. Doorwan lrom dining opens 10 40x20 deck and
rnground pool. ThIs 5 bedroom. 4 balh home has lsllJoor laundry. rnished.
walkout basemenl. paved drive. 4Ox72 barn with loft. heal and bath. 3Ox42 ~
horse barn WIth 2 staDs. electnc and Ioftl $399.800. 1S.I

so 2 , f

http://www.coldweUbanker.com
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CLARKSTON S209,900
NESTlED IN THE PINES Great room WIth
fireplace. 4 bedroom. 2" baths. first floor
master w:th bath. Ilbra~. first floor Iaund~.
I,nlshed basement, updates galore. deck
(OEN 61 BOY) 248-347-3050

COMMERCE $195,000
Vv'HY SEmE fOR less than you've at-Nays
dreamed 01. Last lake lot available 1I'l one of
Commerce Townships most prestigious
developments On all sports IOller saint
StrMs Lake Hurry! (OEN 66 LAK) 248-347·
3050

COMMERCE 5134,900
A RARE FINO' Spacious open Iloor plan
totally upda'ed WIth neutral tones Kitchen
bath, doors, VI.ndoNS and flooflng all new
since 1996 Av.esorne finished basement
11'2 acre lot' (OEN 82 BEN) 248-347·3050

.F~MINGTON 5549,900
~ FlRST ClASS. Elegant home WIth walkout

basement backing to woods, ravine. 4
bedrooms, 3', baths. gourmet kitchen. 3 car
Side entry garage A must see (OEN 92
HiD) 248-347-3050

FARMINGTON HILLS 5187,900
IMAGINE SITTING IN your liVing room
looking out at your own pond. Beautiful
mature trees & pines Freshly painted
interIOr, hardwood fOOs. ready to move Into
(OEN 67 SPR) 248-437-4500

HAMBURG 5265,000
GORGEOUS RIVER FRONT sellu1g WIth
access to an sports lake and 9 others. 3
decks. 4 bedrooms, 2" baths. oor.g room &
upgraded kitchen, large master SUite.
fll'llSt1ed walk-ouf basement (OEN 17 ERI)
248-347·3050

NOVI S575,OOO
NORnMLLE SCHOOLS. ThIS home has ,t
all1 Gourmet kJlchen WIth SlJlYoom break1asl
room, grande countertops, labulous master
bedroom SUlte. each bedroom has a bath'
Move in ready' (OEN 12 BEC) 248·347-3050

NOVI $569.900
CUSTOM BRICK MASTERPIECE With
dramalJc lVI'O story foyer, 'formal dinong.lMng
room. kJtchen With hardl'o'OOdfloors, fa'llily
room, With f.replace. master SUite. 3 car
garage (OEN 53 WOR) 248-347·3050

NOVI $384,999
FANTASTIC 4 BEDROOM. 2', bath Co:OOral
WIth three car garage. DramatiC lIVo slory
foyer and open foor plan WIth ISland kitchen
Excellent master sUite and huge master
ba:ll. (OEN 41 Ell) 248-347·3050

NOVI 5335,000
GREAT LOCATION ON A PONDr Ice skate
and fISh In your backyard' This 3 bedroom
home olfers pond views from Ihe family
room. den, kJlctlen. Olning room and master
bedroom. Nortl'MlIe schooIsl (OEN 05 DAl)
248·347·3050

NOVI 5229,900
SPACIOUS RANCH on private 1 5 acre lot
badong to .....oods. formal ivln9'olMg room,
kitchen Vllth eat'ln area, family room, gas
II replace. screened porch, hOished
basement (DEN 80 ELE) 248-347·3050

PLYMOUTH S599,9OO
PLYMOUTH CAPE COO s,ts on 42 acre
estate fealurong 5 bedrooms, 4', baths. huge
first floor mas'er. cen!ral vacuum, gourmet
kltchen. secunty system. 3 car garage. hot
tub (OEN 67 BRO) 248-347·3050

SALEM 51,100.000
SPECTACULAR HOME features 6
bedrooms, 5', baths. 5 fireplaces, in-IaN
quarters. gourmet kJtenen. secunly syslem.
mater su te WIth JacuzzI tub. sitting room.
prIVate lot (OEN 00 BRO) 248-347·3050

SOUTH LYON S389,900
GOlF COMMUNITY F,rst foor master '/11th
2 wa'lc 10 closets hardwood foors, dual gas
frreplace, bu:ler pantry, gourmet kitchen,
professlOClaT!ylandscaped gazebo, Yo coded
lot (OEN 67 STG) 248·347·3050

OPEN SUNDAY 1-4

SOUTH LYON 5315,900
FORMER BUILDERS MODEL Impeccable
4 bedroom. 2', bath Colonl3) In Pembrooke
CrOSSIng SpaCIOUSIrv'dln room IV fireplace
Master bedroom boasts whirlpool & WIC
Large kJldlen w~s!and leads to palJO& la'ge
lot (OE SLY 37 PEM) 248-437·4500

SQUTH LYON 5298,900
STILL TIME TO MAKE SELECTIONS In thIS
4 bedroom home Nine fool ceilmgs, 1110
story entry. kJtchen open to fanl:y room 3
car SIde entry garage New and beaut fuil
Hurryl (OEN 51 BRO) 248·347·3050

SOUTH LYON 5259.900
5 ACRE COUNTRY SETTING 3 bedroom
home w.tll 30x40 pole barn on 5 acres
Wood floors.n Mchen and loyer. liVII'l9room,
fam.ry room W'th f,replace 2 car attached
garage '/I",th heal Great opportUnity (OE
SLY 83 DIX) 248-437·4500

GREEN OAK 5289,900
IMMACULATE 4 BR. 2', BATH CoIonsal WIth
walkout basement, family room With
fireplace, deck overlook'ng p'otecled area.
half acre lot, sprinkler system - dynam te
lflSide' (OEN 91 LON) 248·347·3050

GREEN OAK 5232,000
GREEN OAK TOWNSHIP home features 3
bedrooms. 1', baths, on 2 acres. lMng room
WIth foreplace, 3 season fronf porch, master
sUite With fireplace. 3 car garage, shed,
deck (OEN 39 TUT) 248-347-3050

HOWELL $219,900
CLEAN AND COl:{ 3 bedroom ranch on 6 9
acres wlth 1.5 acre pond. 2', baths and
some hardwood floors. The walkout
basement has a hot tub and possible 4th
bedroom A musl see IOE SLY 45 ARM)
248-437-4500

NEW HUDSON 5268,900
NOTHING COMPARES! Unbelievable
10side, lots 0 r to uches you WIll neve r find
anyv.nere else' 4 bedroom, 2 bath. 2 level
home. Relax on deck overlooking 1.5;- acres
01 beautdulgrounds. Cozy fireplace il !all'llIy
room. laG SLY 00 MAR} 248-437-4500

:f: :" 1 "'1 t If 1J j ,'*,

NOR~LLE ~~
FIVE PLUS ACRES In the heart of town'
From deck or hol tub enJoy nalure. Well
maintained home W1lh 4 bedrooms Premrum
appliances In the k~tchen. skyl.ghts and
beautllul cabinets (OEN 93 NIN) 248-347·
3050

NOR~LLE 5432,000
STUNNING COLONIAL. Oak foyer. curved
slalrcase, French doors. marble lloor In
powder room. cathedral ceilings, natural
fireplace, designer tile, bnck paver pa~os
(OEN 37 MEA) 248-34 7-3050

NOR~LlE ~~900
SEAUTIRJL 1 25 ACRE lot wrth many trees.
ColOnial home With 4 bedrooms and 2',
baths Wood fOOs. foreplace in lamily room
FinIShed wa'k-oul wth rec room and wel bar,
Two car garage. (OEN 25 SEV) 248·347·
3050

NOVI 5159,900
SHARP NOVI HOME. Over 1700 sQ It
raISed ranch Open floor plan, Iarge 23x 15
fam~y room \'11thnatural fireplace. Pergo
ftOOlS.l'II'O tared deckJng Close 10 freeway
and shepp ng (OE SLY 35 UN) 248-437·
4500

PINCKNEY $154,900
AfFORDABlE COUNTAY Wrlg at ,rs best
Immaculate 3 bedroom. 2', bath on over 1
acre Cozy family room WIth brd flfeplace
SpaCIOUSmaster Wlth lUXUriOUSbathroom
(OEN 11 CHI) 248-347-3050

For more properties visit our website at: MAKING REAL EsrATE REAL EASY:'"
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www.cbschweitzer.com oml J--MIS

SCHWEITZER
REAL ESTATE
:r~~~nlt~,

SOUTH LYON 5259,900
BEAUTIFUL 4 BEDROOM. 2', ba:h Colonral
on premium wooded lot backlOg to park
Large eat'ln kitchen With butlers pantry
connecting formal dining room Master su Ie
\'11thgla'T1our ba'h (OEN 81 VIES) 248·347·
3050

WALLED LAKE 5140,000
WONDERFUL 3 bedroom ranch. 2 baths.
finished walk·oul basement \'"th 4th
bedroom and natu'al frreplace. ne,', roof .5
gutlers. fumace 3 )ears old, corner lot With
side entry 2 car garage (OEN 88NPD) 248-
347·3050

WEST BLOOMAELD 5279,900
SPACIOUS DETACHED CONDO. soalmg
22' ce~lngs great room, 2 fireplaces, flrsl
floor mas'er WI:h pnvate bath, 3 bedrooms.
3', baths, I.brary, finished lower level
\'Ialkout. r,eutral' (OEN to rmB) 248347-
3050

http://www.cbschweitzer.com
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3 BA., 2 balh. l6OO5q II. Irio II
level on 1 bea~ &ere. 2'1i eat
aaaetoecl oarlge. lit, pool.

~
ved road. Hatlland $ChOOI$. '---------'

epp(. oNto No reaJlors
$ 60,000. (81 0)221-<l662 l,l00SQ.FT. AANCH, 3 br~.;;.,;.,;;~;.:...;:.:...;.:....---- waJkoul. 4'A seelldecI country
BEAUTIfUL 11100 Sq It. ranch. &ere$, privale road. 7 yrs. new.
seeUded sub in SlIIe ree. area. $158,900. (517)548-6918
huge ~ ~. 2-way
Iie&lone fireplace, walk OIA 1750 -I. sq It. farrmouse. 3 br,
basement & 3 eat garage. 2 bath. on 2+ acres w/Qul
$245,000. (810)~106. building Natural gas. paved rd.
"---'-....;..;"--"----.;--- Howel sehooIs, rTWlUles10 1·96.
BRICK RANCH· 3 br_ 2 fuI $146.400 (517}552·1251=(I~ ~~~ 2500 SQ. fI Executiva Randl,
porch. 2'-t eat ~ge. pond & wIIulI fl'lishecl waJk out. huge
lake access. VacanL $150.000. lulchen, WIng Vau~ed cNinQs,
By Owner. 9847LoneOaJc. on 10 pnv8te acres, Re ..'Max
Spencer ~ Old 23, eXJC 1410111-96 PriOe. uk for Rusty:
(313)861-3330 .;,;(5_17..:.!223-~..;;;22..;.1..;;;3 _

BRIGHTON CONTEUPO- 3 BR. ranch. 2 bath. New
RARY. 413'';. 4200 sqIL wall; kAcI1eo. balh, Iumace, Ill. 1
out lower level. Outstanc:ing acre. $148.500 (517) 548-3213

~ ~oIf:'59i,O~ ..~ 3 BR., 2 balh WIlh fuI finished
~, (81 /4<0""" wakoIA. awesome ~
CGrlll.cy21 BrlghIonTowneCo on ~ 1 acre. $179,900. R&'

BRIGHTONIHOWELL Max PIlde, ask 101' Dean.
NEW CONSTRUCTION (.;..5_11..;.!223-,,--..;.22..;.7..;.3_. _

lake access. 3bt~ 2'1i baths. 4 BR. 1 "'lh 3 82 21st floor masler 5UIle, 1st floor ,U4. acres. eat
la1.Ildly Pela 'Mndows 9IL attached garage, 3 car de-basem8nI~ 9O+elfdency laehed gara9'9 $157.500
tumac:e. Fully' landscaped. {.:..:.5_'7..:..;)545---,-5806~;.:..' _
5277,900. CaJ Godalf Builders SBR., 2600 It 6 huge
(810)221-6060 greal room.sqsaO,~e:.;chen.

BRIGHTONIHOWE LL Faux finishes throughout.
NEW CONSTRUCTION $315,000. (517)545-1660

lake ac::cess. 3bI'_ 2'Ii batl\s. BEAUllFUL 2,300 sq fl. home
dirw'lg room'study, 1st Iloor on 3 acres. In-gound pool.
IaLXldry.1arge bonus room. Pel- 2 SlOty barn. 3 other outbuiJd.
!a 'IWldows. 9IL.basemenI eM- ~ CaI Saller Real Estate
~.~. ~~If ~ (517)545-9327. •

(810)227-6060 BY OWNER. 206S sq It. 3br on
BRIGHTONIHOWELL 3+ acres. great Iocabon.

NEW CONSTRUCl10N S205.900. appoonIment oNy
lake access, 4br~ 2'h baths, .;,;(5__17)546-;..:..;:.....;.:..;;98..;.1__14.;...•• _=~~,~ CAPE COD 2 br., bonus rOOf!\.
fumaee 90 days 10 ~Iion. IuI basement, dean home. ~
$279,900. Cal GodU Builders town. $130,000 (810)229-5289.
(810)227-6060

Howell
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~
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403 ().pI~
404 Aals
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407 Mobile Homes
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410 Tme Share Rentals
411 VacaIion Resort Reolals
412 Living OJarters To

Share
414 Rooms
420 HaIsIBuikings
421 Residence To Exdlange
422 • Office Space
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424 Larld
430 ~ Storage
440 wanted To Rent
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Properly
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\"'"".".".....,""""""~~ ...~... -
f '.~!!!!:~ ~' ;~t

Tuesday - Thursday
8:30 a.m. to 5 p.m.
Monday & Friday

8:00 a.m. to 5 p.m.

HARTLAHD SCHOOLS
LMHGSTON COUNTY
Just listed. 2800 sq fl quad
kMlI WCh 3 bedrooms, pos.
s.tlle 4. 2''; balhs. I~ Iloor
laundry on almosl 5 acres.
Wooded secb:'ed and deed-
ed lake access. thos para.
cjse can be )'OtXS for
$254,900. Char Of Marl.n,
0ISc0Yely lnc.
(313}750-8181.

Homes

-4TH OF JULY·
CLASSIFlEO

EARL V OEAOUNES

Hartland Herald & Fowler·
ville RevIeW Shoppino
Guide deadlll'le is Ttiurs:
day. JlJy 1st at3-3OprrL

Sundav CWllly livlng
Real Estale deadline is
Friday, July 2 at lpm.

Sl.ndaylMonday Green-
Sheets, Soultll)'ClO $h0p-
per. PlflCkney Elcpfess &
Wednesday- Thursday
G reeo Sheet deadlIl'le is
Friday, Juty 2 at 3 3Opm.

HAVE A GREAT
HOUDAVlII

Pond & Stream
Coantry Farm Hoast!
Shup 2 ~IOl)' home
Ih,u's lo~ded wilh
chum Li\'ing room
with firep~, country
kitchen. 24'xl9' f,tJlUly
room with firep~.
o\'ersized 3<.u gol(age
wilh 12'x12' work-
~hop, Iocltro on 5Cft\k
2+ ICTes Priced It
$206.900. R·1212

248 685-1588

CALLAN

i

BY OWNER newly remodeled *
I 100 sq.fl. ranch wi Ore Lakepmieoes. 2 eat garage wi eXIra
lot already split. $167.soo
.(517)545-8651.

FORECLOSED
HOWES

low OR $0 DOWN!
Govl & Bri Repos berlg soil!

Fi ~ locaIloslr¢
1·lm ex1. 5145

..--,;~-~---------------------~-------

(248) 685-1588

~
IIlilMiIIiI

CALLAN

Like a Jewel!
Here is a dynamite 4
bedroom 2.5 bath
family home Ihat
shines. Natural fire-
place in living room,
formal dining room,
hardwood 1100rs,
full ba~ment. This
home is a winner.
Priced at 5192.000.
0-16-10

View the River
Newer 4 bedroom
colonial with 3.5
baths, large country
kitchen with brea\(-
fast nook. fireplace
in family room, fin-
ished basement. alt.
garage. walk to
fown. Only 5229,(00.
R·191

Don't FenceMe In!
Beautiful! acre site
goes ....ith this classy
home Ihat is loadoo
with excitemenl
throughout. Features
include 3 fire~laces,
spacious liVing
room, formal dining
room. and a great 2J'
counlr)- kllchen.
Much more. Priced
at 5279,900. M·I065

Country Estate
Pic~ue 3.5 acres
of rolling terrain o\-er-
looking KenSington
Park. Superior qual-
ity & workmanship
standout in Ihis lJ
room, 4 bedroom, 3.5
bath ranch thaI's
loaded .....ith excite-
ment. Separate ~est
house or rental +
huge pole barn. If
firsl crass is impor-
tant to you then call
now for appoint·
ment. 5769.000. B-
2685

a R&'Mtl(~
"'lII!j~ Elite
(248)684-6655

9HERITAGE HILL
Gorgeous new con-

• slruction on ooe 01
.. !he lasl premium lots
• in INs highly deSlr·

allie locahon In Milford.
Stnking 4 BR ColonIal has
ClJSlom wocxtNOrlI through·
0U1. tr.ay and vaulled ted·
ings. !Illlh-end allOliances,
cenlral aar, t»gtI ell: IUma<:e,
3 car attached garage. You
deserve !he best and lhls is
III $469.900 Call Dave
MaM

93 ACRES IN
UlU'ORD TOWNSHIP
,OaSATURDAY

-::.. ;.r Rare: • this· wet-
l ma" ranch 00

a knockout Slte lea·
tures 3 SA. I 5 baths. 32 x
20 Greal Room, lull base·
ment. ClJSlom deck. ne.,,~r
WIndows. roof, CIA. carpel,
lull & tile. W¥ SIding, huge
pole barn. Beau!Jfullyland·
scaped, surrounded by
vacant land lor quiel sec:Iu-
siGn. $269.900 2811 South
Hill Road call Cindy Sharp

~

fl 1997 QUAUTY
::tr CONSTRUCTION.

• No! a modular. !his 3

1BR. 2 balh ranch has
Solarian Flooring,

CIA. lhermopane windoWs.
oak tnm and &opane! doOls.
SrtL18tedon a quiet street in
HIghland. lhe deck and
access 10 aI·~ WOOdruII
Lake make this home a per.
feel symmertima SPOil
$129,900 can Dave Mann

~ GARDENER'S
~'WJ..,.t,Jl PARADISE Lush
~ landscaping wel·

"" comes you 10 this 3
I 01' 4 BR Colonial 00

1-1(4 acres. Formal
Dining room and Living
room. plus a Famrly room
and Ubrary!Studv IMI could
be used as a bedroom. 2 T12
ba1hS.FF laundry, CIA.2 car
aIL garage. spnnJder system,
deck overlooks gorgeous
backyard 5229.900 can
DaveMaM

• a sse sacs • a

~T?~~~U~ LARGE UPOATEO older coun-
Lake. 2000 sq IL lll-1evel. 3br.. IIy home on sIab.lar~ stable. 2
2 balh, 2'1i car healed garage, acres. More land available. pos-
see 10 appreciate. $339.900 s.tlle Land Contract. $179,900.
(810)229-9312. By owner. (517)5-46-4887..
vtLt.AS OF Oak Poonte New NEWER HOME, 31:lc'~2'~ ball\;
large ranch on pond waJkouI. 1735sq fl • 2'h aaes. 'W3JI<0UI a-
elegan! master surte WrJacuzzI more 5215.900. {51 T,54&-1082
$324.000 (810)227-4003 WNW byolM'leronly com

D__ New to
Lil'ingston

County

.~~

c:.~.~; @Q ~~"'~~~"0":rn '1 "~ ~::,~ <' ': r""! ~":~ "'p {J~
~ >:1' ~.. "' "l.. 1 r ::J J ,.,~ ,J U ~ ~ '~i!-·....~ q #I .':r1

~ lit !~'l~ ~I.~ ~~{t
To place an ad call one of our local office.
(734)913·6032 (810)22704436
(517)548-2570 (248)348·3022
(248)43704133 (248)685·8705

~ 24 Hour Fax (248)437-9460 fI!l!IfIIl.
WW 1-888·999.1288 Toll Free IIiilIiiII

Visit our W.b sit. at www.htonlln •• com

Fowlerville

A Quality Buill Homes
al aD AlTordable Price

A Exdushl! 1+Acre
Home Silts

'" Nitural Rolling Wooded
Walk-out Siles A\lIilable

'" Natural GIS &1
Clldtrgroulld l:lJlilits

'" "ward·winnlng
Ho.. dl SdlooIs

~fjnDlts from 1·96.Localed
OD ().19 jast past Cooo
Lakt Rd OD 'lresl sidt

(betw. Howtll aDd PiJld.DtJ).

Offered by
PBoJ ConstnICtIon Inc.
(517) 552-1251

1- •l1Ia_ ..
BRIGHTON III.

·1
Novi

17OOSQ.FT. RANCH House on
pond S250,OOO_ 22246 SunrIst.
NtM. W. d Hlooer1Y, S. d 9
We, ORNE-8'f: -

BEAUTIFULLY DECORATED
& proIessooaly landscaped.
2yr old. 3300 sq1L. 4 bedroom,
3'1i bath tlorn8 in a quiet
neigN)ortlOOd selting,located in
!he desirable corrvnrnty 01
Chase Farms. $496,000
(24aJo"g. I046

•
• Escape from ·

The Ordlnaryl
A 4 btdroom estate hOme

designtd for grand
entertainia¥, as .-en as

quitt !amily living.
Flo1ring floor plan, airy
rooms, stunning view of

10 acres of protected
1l'OOdlaDds. 4 mad
fireplaces, \tad glass
windo.-s, granite &

hard'tl'OOd floors & cedar
shake roo£.The qualily is

)'OUlS! $749,900.

eAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAA.
_
Prudential Country Homes, Ltd.

1600 S. Milford Rd., Highland
800-SELL·889......=------ ":":'~'::t

Step Back
In Tlmel

Wilb a 90'5 influence,
this charming bome sits

011 a gorgeous 1acre
prh-ate setting. Brigbt,

air); nenr kitdlell ,.-jib
Conan COUllters.

Beautiful wood floors
throughout. BUlIt·in
cabinets &: sheh-es,

cro'Il"D molding. 22112
scrrened porch &:
more...$297,9OO_

lIB
• 248·349·6200 .

&."'JOY THE LAKE LIFE! Outstanding CUSlom buill
all sports While Lake in available for summer fun.
Built in 1997. this bome boasts 3 bedroom~ and 2.5
balh. 3 car garage. malter ~uite. professional
landscaping. and an open floor plan thaI leads itself to
enterraining. Immediate occupancy. $399.900 Call
Eadie Celelte for aU the delails..¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥.

Wanta
•careerm

Real Estate?
• Superb Corporate

Support
• Fabulous Location
• Most Recent Technology
• Highest Producing

Agents
• Top Relocation ServIces

(lnctNH 1fJUI income thtougll
refemls!!J

• Complete Training

rMiilHtlI~
12516Tea·iiiiiiiid-:- .

SooUllyon, MI48118

Pinckney

. FOR SALE By Owner. Whis-
!:"pering'Pines GoII &tl:~

4900 sq.1t incIudng finished
basement 1 acre wI woods and
pond. profes5lOOaly 1and-
scaped, Sbr, 3''; bath, SIyle
contemporary. Has al It.e ex·
tras. $395,000 (734) 878-8968

HI LAN D lake aocess on chain
01 7 lakes. New, 3 br • 2 bath.
carpeled, ~ I100f laundry,
basement. garage. decks.
Andersen windows. $147.000.
(734)878-5827 (734)878-6720

VILLAGE EDGE

NEW HOMES
FROU$122,9OO

Sidewalks, SUeel lights.
sewer and waler. raJIS 10
IrU$

Model hours: Daay;
Noon 10 Spm.

LUTCH HARRIS
BUILDING COMPANY.

INC.

'Re' -tr~m-" >1'E'>-t8te'.~ ....S -
~ 1".~:FaClS::~t;fC·~~!>;-:,-:'ti .. -':-'.~-~~~. ~1't~

i·byloh1i'&I,.fSlI~~'}t~ ;;

BUY SMART!
Buying }'our next home can be made easier when you

folIo.....a few simple steps. Each can eliminate a dUfeTent
~pitfall

Open up. Once you choose an a~t to locate )~ .next
home. piovide plenty of details about your objectives.
Share preferred locatims, home styles. arid }'OUl' ~
Erice range. Be sure 10 ~ }'OUl' EXJX'dalions about
<tesired features and ameruties too. Ifyou ha\'\? a timetable
for}'OUl' purdrase.the agent should kilow.

Be first 00 the scene. Ask the real estate agult to let )'OU
kroo\\' the minute new ~ are a\-ailable.ln today's fast
paced market, )'ou could miss out 00 the chance to own
that special hOme. Then, be available for immediate
showiilgs ....hen the agent calls.

When )'OU find the ri~t home. keep }'OUl' written offer
~Ie and dean. A\'oo C1 licated terms and cooditioos
.....hi:h candutter theoff~it easy for the seller to say
'Yes!"

Prove your serious intentioos. When ~ an offer,
include a substantial "earnest ~. deposit Nothing
cawinces sclJers roore effectivelyoi}'OUl' intentioos than a
deposit equal to 5S%, oc e\'en 1~. ci the purdrase price

Ask for the immediate presentalioo of your offer. The
somer)'OUl' offer is presented to the sellefS. the lower the
chance If will be rejeCted because another buyer's offer was
roore ac«>plable.~{oo. '\? quickly to own }'OUl' next home.

~,

Plymouth

BY OWNER. House anG'0I' lot.
883S S. Man. LMng. dining.
kiIc:hen w!breaJdast area. state
entrance IlaI, 21:lc'_ 1'h ba1hS.
walk-in albC, 2'1i car garage.
House $t89,900. 101$59.900.
Open Sl.mays. AvaJable ~ -:=~~~~~~~ iiiiiiil
dosing (734}453-5653 •

if you'rt planning t() stll your romt S«IJl II1ldtrouId lilt
mJoimaltm OJ! its ClDTt'I'J Nlut. ~ us a call at 248.348.1500
()(E·AtliI. jolurfjma~·rnarktT.com.

.....s.....

~l~ ~~~~St1~ jl VpsilantilBelleville ~p::t~e.~acr~
Iaundty, sprnlder system, land and a greal contemporary
jacuzzVdeck. fllllShed basemenII home! 4,81Osq IL 01 ivInQ area
bar, $382.000. (734) 414-<lO85 VICTORIAN BEAUTY ....... _ WCh anothet 2.47Osq ft. 01

"""'" 10 space in !he indoor POOl area
PL YUOUTWNORTHvtLLE EMU. fon'naI WIng & dirwlg Coon lake is AUSPORTS willi

,83 acre treed lot. w(manicued 100m. 3 br • basemenI. garage. Jla own sIaIorn ski course and
garden. pond, pool. 4 bed- & muc:h more. Ouick occupancy. NO PlJBUC ACCESS' If you
rooms. 2'h bath irrmac:Uale Cal AnnIe Real Estate one lnc. are Iookrog for the best • ThcS IS
~' CIA, ~ S)'$tem. (248)437·9599, (248)348-6430 it' CaI Dan Keough al Da.nick
extellSlVe decking. 151. Iloor Corp for a pnvale showing and
1al.WldrY, 2'1i car garage, sun- a boal Ildel (517}S46-S137.
room, hoc lib, appiances. much LI I t C ty $1.290 000more. $389,000. (734)42G-2«6 V ngs on aun __ . _. _

South Lyon I~"'II!II""~ HARTlAND lWP~ aI sports
Lake Tyrone. SO'll35O' 101.
wfeXlra101avaIabIe. 1~ 11•.. __"""'w~"""'...~. COI'lllIelely custom remodeled.
lots d extras. 3 br., possi)le
4th. (810)632-7276

NEW CONSTRUCTION
ON COMMERCE LAKE

Er'fOY 89' dsandy beach in lhls
new 3400 sq Il.. dream home
oomplele with ~ kAchen.
large deck with tluiIt-ln jacuzzi.
library, maslersuole with ho$ and
hers dosets, jaQ.lzzi and read-
I"lg deck. FebWus waler ~
trtim aknost every room. For
further InIotmabOn cat.
LAKESHORE DEVELOPMENT

(24a) 318-4503

?'

http://www.htonlln


Real Estate
services

I BUY HOUSES FOR CASH.
FAST CLOSINGS. Duplexes &(517)54&-5137. Dan, Broker

Townhouses
Apartmenls

NORTHVILLE: 3 Bedrooms.For Sale 1'h baths $84.900 cash sale.
(810)629-2375

AUTUMN CREEK HoweD's best·kept secret. Starting in
the ISO'S.With paved streets. CIty sev.-er and water and
seven choice floor plans to choose from. '
The Ashford offef$G bedrooms. 2 1/2 baths; 2nd floor
la~er suite w/oplion bath or 2 walk In closets.
$158.550

CUSTOM VICTORIAN, 3300 sq. ft.
large wooded lot, 4 1/2 baths, 3 car garage,

must see, $339,000
9106 Blueberry Hill

(810) 632 ..5295

...

PINCKNEY. 988 sq./t, 4 yrs old.
appianoes 0'lCIuded. 3bi, 2 IuI
baths, excelenl condotlOn. Must
be moved. $2O.000'best.
(734)878-3900. (734)878-5563.

Thursday .• w 10. 1999 GREENSHEET EASTICREATIVE LMr/G - C7

Lakefront
Property

BRIGHTON
3 months FREE 101Renl'

3 B. 2 B. vinyl Sided.
perimeler 101

ONLY 515,900

SOUTH LYON End UnoI, HaIr9- NOVl- NEWER 1400+ 59 ft.. 3
IOn SQuare. 2bf.. 1'1S baths. br. 2 bath. upgraded appliances
basemenl ~. garage. onWding washef. dIyer. cenltaI

--- ...J deck S 11 0.000 (248}4a&:4950 air. deluXe eabinet$. water soil·
_. patlo;Jng lot 4 cars. like
new! $39.soo (248)305-9322

LAKEFRONT
PROPERTY

103x355
approx.

Buckhorn Lake
in Rose CenterOwn Your Own Home

For Less Than Renting
an Apartmenl'!!

Mortgage!
Land Contracts

..•I(248) 887·1648
or

(248) 889·0483
~

Repo's Available

1st nme Buyers
•..Welcome ,~

SOOOWN
Open the door to you. dt'eam

house
Purchasing? Reflnanong?
lO'W rales tHA. VA, USDA

We have a program 10 fityou.
needs

caJ Alan at Shore Mortgage
81 ()'225-2000 x 425

NEW HUDSON· 1989 Malard
Pari<; Mo<SeI 12><40. Pumshed 2
br • 10x36 screen porch.
523.000 negot<able.
(248}486-9320.

HARTLAND SCHOOLS· 2
fully W'oOOded acres wlwalk·
out SIte. solid sand perk.
Reduced 10$46.500

Ho-lI • 4 seeU:led high
acres. manufactured home
welcome. $39.900.
Fowlerville • 3 rolling.
wooded, beaulilul parcels. 1
& 2 acres each Hall ITlIle
Not1h of lown $34.900
each

Gregory - 10 wooded
acres. all sand. great walk·
out SIle, 569.900.

40 acres wooded p<'ine
hun1Wlg land on counlty
road. Gladwn C<lunly.

KEHOE REAL TY.INC.
901 NII-18

GLADWlN.MI
10800-4~

HAVING A
garage sale?

CaD dasSrlied 10 place your ad
1-888-999-1288

L£vingston County:S ?{ewtst &Most Prestigibus
!Amf Leo.se Community

1fVltastu: (Qutry In'l1!!J. !ArJc~, :'tl1Jlidpa1'11Ilto cr
Sn-u. 'Pa:rdStruts, 1'fctty cf off,Strut 'Pa~'

Affordable Housing From The
Low 40's

Visit Our New 32' Wide Sales Center
For 1nfonnation Call

(517) 552-2300
l'lon-Thur

~

10·6
lIom~ Sal~ [II"! Comfort Living Fri - Sat

b]: I!J Homes LLC. 10- S, Sunday
noon-S

996 RInr Line Drhe ~
Ifo~dl n.ll .. :\1148843 l.!!I

(517) 552·2300 ~

[On~21'1E~nlry
(248) 735-2527

WEEKLY TIP
Our present

choices determine our
': ,;, future rewards

Open House
Sat I.San Jane U I.13 • 12-3pcn

1304 Lak.~, HeM.
One of a kind 2 story COOtemporary home w/aPp<'ox. 2100
sq ft. of l,.,;ng area 0'Vef100~ Thompson lake w/8IXess.

ThIs I'Iome has an aa neutral decor W/8 great rrn,
vaulted c:ellrrgs. pm 8 IT\Mterbdrm loft w/a tun

.~o bath & walk~ closet. L.L. waIl<<lUt has 8 ree rrn,
; ~ bdrm & 1/2 bath. Entry fealures all whlte kit.

bdrm & fuI bath. can is~ agents for features.
Not a drJ'>oe by - see inside'!! 5209.000 (219101

Jim McDowell or Sandy Smith
810-227-4600 ext. 214, 285

n 99 m'E HOlLOW BRiGHTOS
LOCATtD IS mE RAVINESWOOD SUB OFF OF OLD 2J
BE.TWUNHTh'E '\"1) HrLTOS. rouowmE OPEN StGNS
STl1l\I1'o1SG RA....CH HOME.r ..... 2.7'00 sq ,., of Ininptt.
.",led &tP illIG oouV>' oft,. ~'OOd sub. A~, ~.nJ
(VStOm doc"l: tM.n<n '}Il' low ....u.rtNnC. yard. J b<droo", .. ckn.
h~ sre- room "",.ton< fitepb«. a q...r..,. &.ill hocn<: a, a (••r ~.
.... kiIlS S,W9.900 R6'MtlC ALL STARS
~ Will Steinmetz":f~ ["",~)229-8~,

Artisan carpenter's o",n customized home! Spec13CUlar
buill·ins, ",000 floors. p.1IIcled tub. Cl:nlra[ air. storage
shed. stme and rcfrigerator. [ncredlble land~ped [ot
",ith ",000 deck olerlooking o~n fields. Located in
Highland Hills in the rock of the park Absolute!) stun·
ning! Price reduced to SII.900!! CALL:'\OW!

~ GRIFFITH REALTY
• • • 502 W. Grand River. Brighton, MI 48116

E R .ls" (810) 227-1016. (517) 546-5681 • (734) 878-4848
n ~ www.griffithrealty.com ~1

l!l:{ illS ._!-CI~

HE WHO SEEKS
CASH FAST ...

PLEASE SLOW
DOWN AND CALL

USLASTI
FellOW$hlp Home Lending

(810)323-3310

WE have over $5 ITlIIIIon
avaiabIe lO lend lO first lme
home buyers. Call today &
1eave a message !of Dave
Saylor at Homestead USA,
11800)312·1575

BEAUTU1JL SETIlSG for this perfect family home.
This .. bedroom. 2 In Nth budder's model includes
m.anyupgncks: hard....ood and ceramic. 'l,ulted and 9'
CCllings.Vo'crlshopoff garage and much more. Spacious
m.astersuite. f()I"tNldoning"ith butlers p3lltry.country
gareblHI)Ie front porch. GR·196-IBS327.000

nlls HO~IE HAS IT ALL! 4 bedrooms. 3 full
baths. first floor laundry. thing room wilh a sun
area plus Andersen windows lhroughout with
custom blinds that stay! Master suite has a
Jacuzzi tub and shower. Hardwood floors in
dining and much more. Located in Gregory,
come see! E\erything is new. GR·1972B
SI99 (0)

COMFORTABLE RANCH. Builder's o"'n
home! 3 bedrooms. 2 1f2 baths. great room "'ith
fireplace. large kitchen and more. Enjoy
recreation lIoilhin the Oak Pointe communily.
Move·in condition. Quick occupanC) GR·1923B
S288,900

GREAT LOCATION·HUGE CORSER LOT!
3 bedrooms. I In bath colonial in a great
Hamburg subdil ision. Very spacious home "';th
living room. family room "ith fireplace. full
basement and 2 car anached garage. Perfect
family home. GR·19SOB SI6"'.OOO

Exceptional Real &tate Profeaionals
Delivering EscepUonal Real Estate Services

Nancy Bosak, Realtor
Nancy has been with ERA Gnffilh Rulty since 1996, pl'O\id,ngexceptional seoice 10 hundrNs
0( r&milles. In rerognitioa 0( bet dedlCatioa to hi~h ethiW and professional ~s. lI:ancy
,,-as !he recipien' 0( the Broken COUncil'S1991SPIOI""-ard .

Call Nancy for all of your real estate needs - (810) 227·1016

MAGIC REALTY
Teri Kniss

(517) 548-5150

Real Estate
Wanted

~•••ERA'

ALL ADS TO APPEAR
UNDER THIS

CLASSIACATION MUST
BE PREPAID

I I CommerciallTndustrial
I sale or Lease

I'
Business

Opportunities

ALL ADS TO APPEAR
UNDER THIS

CLASSIACATION MUST
BE PREPAID

GREEN
SHEET action
ads get results

I'~~ 'f!!-~ MultseaY.tls from S45 900.)~,r · II-Cedartuuok Estates
I ~ ~n~H~

$4~lD-1 $4978 d st (248) 887-1980fIIO. own ~ ~:59_~ cl ec't~Ll1<e Read

M~ Prom$55 900

Stratford Villa
tal Pi:nta Henry

(248) 685-9D68
On Wixom Rll 3 112r:1,Ies

north 011·96

Slrq1esecllcns from S38 900

ICeliliom Meadows
<:in Kllhy Snoe~

MlA<sedoOrtSI:om S48,900

Novi Meadows
~A Jo/ln

(248) 344·1988
~aPler Rll 1 rndes of Grind
RIver. I maleW 01\'lIxom Rll

Mul!ISeCtoOrtS from $47.900

Kensington Place
Cil Brute

(248) 437·2039
On Grand RNer 1-9610

eXJI: I ~ iClOSS from
!<ensJno1-on Pklropar\(

http://www.griffithrealty.com
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Enjoy luxury
Iakefroot living 00
Whitmore Lake

Call for Details
(734) 449-5520

South Lyon's
Finee;t

• 1.2 & 3 bedroom
apartments

• Garages available
•3bedroom homes

PLAY WHERE
YOU LIVE

Indoor & Outdoot
Pools/Spa • EllIIlards

Exercise Room
(246)

437·9959
Sorry, No Pels I$}

BakCl')' busIMss In !he heari'
of oo...lllO\OTl waIIong distnct.
Neighborhood fa~orlle.
Plymoulh (BU 73HL)
$125,000.00
[),Iry QueeIl bustless for sale!
PkIs an Orange ~I incUdes
eQUlpmenl & franctl<st. (BU
W3U $95.000.00

(810) 227-1111

Splash inle
summer savings

at
Harhr Cove
Apartments

I Commercialllnd.
I Nacant Property

GREAT INCOME
POTENTIALJ

Party Store/Pjzza
Business

liquor - Beer • Wine
Hamburg Area • by

Ore lake
$349,000

-'A co~termsIIcan NancyWerka
81G-227-4600

Ext. 211

HOWELL· NICe 2 br. apt. 2nd
floor. dose downlown. S650 .. 1
mo. secooty deposit. caB JIITI
Manna, (248}473-6200

•ICommerclaWldustrial
• Sale or lease HOWELL CHARMING down-

IOwn Ibr ~ $500{ mo It'duc:ing
uWJes. avaiable Jutt.l.
(517}54a-3620 (517)54&-6874• Spacious one- two

bedroom suites
• Private balcony or patio
• Picnic area
• Huge walk in closet
• Full size wa6herh:~lJ'er

nook up
• Children's playground
• Small pets welcome
• Corporate Suites available
• FREE neat & water

11135. Latson Rd.
Howell

(corner of Gr.:md River
& Latson)

@ (517) 546·8200

=~NE~ 2~~ * ~l= ..i!Ik ~(--*
ulJIItIes. S54OImo. No pets"/" ~ "/-

(810)632~ t THE PLACE TO BE. •. t~~~=~~~Yorkshire Place
ra~al(810)227-4064 Apartments

d1J Brighton Cove ~ In search of a new home, lei Yorkshire Place .'
= APARTIIENTS ~ offer you the lJieslj'le)oo deserve... .,f

Convenientc?tY ~. FUIlSilewaSher/dr}"erconnecliOns~location in a relaXed • Pri\'ale walk-out palio-/balcony
country atmosphere. • P1enly of closet space

• Resident sendce program
Apartments From • !':ewly remooele<l club house

$530,00 • PIcnic/Playground area
• Small pets welcome ~ LAKEFRONT 1BR. duplex neat'4,. ~. 1·96 & Grar>d RIver. stove,1.. I $399'Sec''''u'''''n'hrD" :e' 'OS'l't"1 ~ frodge. carpet. no pets. $SlOt\' " ,... ."~ .' P. " -.' ~O)~\ .. $\50 deposit.

~l\" N.,(6,l9'').:546-5900·, ~ ~';;;~;;;;;;~;;;;:-
~ 150-1YorkSlilre Dr, Howell .,~

~ (Minutes {rom 1-96} ~

,

M-Fr~~~}~.~::~1()'3 ~ t
.. ~ \1 R 0 \.1"~...~t L..:J

-)F~~r.

Apartments·
Unfurnished HOWELL LARGE 1 br. near

oounhoose. Haal & hot waler
~. $55()'month caa Stan
(248)363-7736

Business &
Prof Buildings

-4TH OF JUL V·
CLASSlAED

EARLY DEADUNES
• HARTLAND • lumJ(ey cifice

buidng Currently. leased.
$320,000 {810)632-6933.

Hartland Herald & Fowler-
viDe Review Shopping
Guide deadline is Ttiurs:
day, Jv'Y \ Sl al 3 3Opm.

Sooday Coootry living
Real Estale deadllne is
Friday, July 2 al1pm

SoodaylMooday Green-
Sheets. South Lyon Sh0p-
per. PInckney Expfess &
Wednesday- Thursday
Green Sheel deadline is
Friday. July 2 at3 3Opm.

HAVE A GREAT
HOUDAYIII

CommerciallRetail
Sale/Lease

• BRIGHTON AREA - Immediate
occupancy. 1000 sq It, gross
lease. Be part 01 our great
tenant fTlIX! (734) 261-7020

BRIGHTON. STORAGE Barn
for lease. plus outSIde parking.
S2SOimo plus l'h secunly.
(2'8)626-6700

S. Lyon Area
Rent from

$509
• large 1 & 2 BedrOOM

• Walk..., closets
, Fulry carpeted

• SW1tMl,ng pool. clubhwse
, FREE HEAT

...Kensington
"l""':. Park

~~
Across from

Kensington Metro Park
G) localed at 1-96 &
= Kenllake Rd.

Excdlenllocltlon for a home
business. 4 BR Ranch, 2 car
gar. On 3ppro~ 2 acres. Old
US 23 froot3re I(Cl07}72t)
$2)5,000 i". L.':',I,
OIl us 2~ ,f1'Onb&e--. -
BnghtOf'l. DriVe l!lru·coffee
shop wiland. High lI'3ffic area
(OD73400 S350.0oo

- Private Park
On Ore Creek

• Central Alrl
.... 1

• Private laundromat
• Intercoms
• Blinds
• Swimming Pool
- Senior Discount

(810) 227-1111
HARnAND. LEASING
965sq.lt. 10 2,l6Osq It. relail in
stnp. FarrON leasing
1.000sq It 10 2.16Osq.lt. raid
new HOWELL leasing Pr0me-
nade Mal. 8 I 0 10 ".OOOSq.lt.
NEW lease in !he sears RetaJ

• center. 1.32OSqlt. Ne'to1owne ~~~~~~~~
center. \,500 10 22OOsq.lt. at =
good rate SRIGHTON Ieaslng BRIGHTON, 2BR, car port. new
400sq.lt. in the ~ \st carpelng. greallocalJon, $6751
Realty Brokers, (5\7)54&-9400. mo.. (5 \ 7)548-2633.

HOWELl, CBDcomplele r~ BRIGHTON. \ br~ near lakes &
vabOn on Grand RIver. ready loc' park. No smolong. no pets
proIeSSIOI'I3I oIfJCeS oe retai, $495. (81 0~9937
3.5OOsq.lt., $36\,500 On Micfj.
gan AverYJe, 7,OOOsq.lt. 'Mlh 5 BRIGNTON.2 br. 5525. 1I'lCIud-
rental utlllS and \,700sq It lor' ing heat. laundry on SIte.
your 0'Ml business. $S5O,OOO {.:.,.8_10.:..}22_7.2_1-'-39;..... _
East 01 Oly lJmrts on Grand -
RNef, l.5OOsq.lt. on \ acre. BRIGHTON. 2BR, \ ball'l. k11c:h-
S260.000. Former MeOonaIds en wI stove & Indge, carpebng
on Grand RNef W1lh 2 acres. thr~ no pets. $4951mo
5595,000 Near WaIMarl on ptls 1'h security deposd,
Grand RMlr. 226Il fronlage. .:..(2_48..:.l626-67.;...,;....;....,,;cOO-'-- _
1.3 acres and 4,65~ ft, -
5595,000. 1st Really Brokers, BRIGHTON. VERY large 2 br.
1517)54&-S400 4 mnules W 01 1-96. \ year
"--..:.....------ lease, seeunty deposd and reI·
HOWELL LOOKING loc' some- erences req.Ned Heat & waler
one to share retai space se~ incbSed $69OImo Call CoIelle
colle<:tbIes 01 some nature Cat (5 I 7) 546-3676.
M.ke (517)54~7.

• 1 and 2 bedroom apartments
- Up to 1300 sq. ft.
- Full size washer/dryer-select homes
- Serene wooded location
• Free covered parking
• Fitness center
• Putting green
• Tennis courts/pristine pool

Call 81 0-750-0555

eat "': .,Fri. 9am-Spm
FOR APPOINTMENT

810·229·8277
E~ Housng ()ppc:>rtunlly

saveuPt~718!

• large Rooms
• HUGE Closets
• Pool
• Balconies
• Laundry Facililies
• Playground

!~gton
Brighton, Michigan

(810) 229-7881

~ Apartment Complex
Owners and Managers:

HomeTown Newspapers will be
featuring a special directory in
our Real Estate sections, and
we want you to be a part of it!
It's our Apartment Check List.

For just $35 a month, your
listing can 'appear once a
month in all of our
newspapers on Sunday,
Monday and Thursday.

or more information.
please call JO Leshnick at
1-888-999-1288 ext. 228

South Lyon's
Best Value

BROOKDALE
APARTMENTS

BEAUTIFUL
1& 2 Bedroom

Apartments
• Excenent locabon
• Pool! Planned ActMties
• Covered Parking*CAll NOW!*(2~8)437·1223
~
~

On 9 Mile Road
west 01 Pontiac Trail

Ij IndustINarehouse
SalelLease

HOWELL SPACE available.
5OG-SOOOSq.lt. Offce. ware-
house or manuladunng
(517)552-0812

Office Bus. Space
Sale/Lease

ANNOUNCING': Farmonglon
Hils EJ:ecutNe OffICeS from 150
sq It WIth secretanal seMces &
conference rooms Olher Loea·
bonS tn NovI, lNona. Stet1ing
HeIghls. Troy, Arm Arbor and
DelrOll.

Cal Tamara (248)3«-9510
IntemalJonal BusIness Centers

HARTlAND. AFFORDABLE,
recenlly retlCIYaled, Easy ac-
cess M ·59 frontage $2OOo'mo.
(810)632-6933

FOWLERVILLE • large 2 br .•
HOWELl, OFFJCE. l500sQ ft.. located near schools on.Slte
greal IocabOn. (517)5.46-9527 laundry room S575,'mo I yr.
an'f"me lease (810)229~93

TURN KE't BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY _
Gas staliotVconvenience store, great Income his.
lory, Busy ....·59 inlersection. Business od:oJ lor
sale. lotlo ••ATM. rlXtures and eqo!pmenl Jnc:IIJded,- •
$470,000 + Inventory. C-017

Real Estate, Inc.
(248) 887-7500

,-
t

2 sa

BnuulNeuJ
'X'F F0 R·o.....' ('f'
SpodouIl * J btdroonu

Inlloudl!
J«Mng:

, Wr't:YJ.N I'ect:ner'l$
'AJrv:tII~&
~

'2U~
, Cp!()t'ld fl.A.soze

\OOSI'leI & ~
• CC1T'tTlJ"("t cen.'e<
~MaF~ Qln'er

• GO'ed en".,. s~em

Lakeshore
Village
Apartments

Gm:~tt·o'!iII'. Ct671 tnt 0»
(517) 546·6567 EHO

Cwi~" FtmI1OOO:r.l· S)VI
~,n" 11Qlcn·3:rcn

, Moclnrio ............. 'AI'!<

THE PAIN
FREE

HASSLE FREE
STRESS FREE
JUST PLAIN

FREEWAVTO
FINDANAPARTMENT

Ove r 150.000 l.istngsl
~.&T~Homes
AI PrICeS & LoeabOnS

Short Term & Fumoshed
Exper1llnterested Slun

APARTMENTSEARCH

Apartments-
Furnished

I"s going to be a

~~
at Burwick Farms

~ • Wosher & Dryer
.M.cr~

• Small Pel1
~, We\com_
'1 • Mini Blinds
• OIlbHou~

I • Lorge Rooms &
, I CIosel1

• A g'eot bundl 01
f.oppy tle19f>bon

BIJRWICK---~ /,:rt:rS"
525 W. If'llhlond

Howell
(517)

.....,; 548-5755
~ "/ MoIl.fr, 1l),4Sct.IQ.S

s.,., C1ow:l
www~COftl

ClI:QU,"v..-"'.~.

a .11. _

ALL ADS TO APPEAR
UNDERTltIS

CLASSIFICATION MUST
BE PREPAID

HELP
and

~
Muscular Dystrophy Association

Pe0p4e help MDA ..becCluse MDA helps people.
1-800-572·1717

----------' HOWELL· NEW 3 br , 2'h bath
FARLtlNGTON HILLS. CON- c;.olonlaI Wi\ake rights. Avaiable
DO. I br.luOyfumtshed,washerl 6-15-99. Pets negOOabIe.
cllyer. Pool. leMlS No pets. $18OOr'm:> (773)23()-6791
(248)380-5405
.:.....;;.:.;.;..;....;....~---- HOWELL 4 br., 2 bath hislon-
FOWLERVILLE. 1 br. apt Ideal caJ wIl'enced yard. appliances
foe Slng'e. Caa (517)223-a217 Avaiable Jo.xle 15th. S1.350/
between 93 m-4pm. mo ... depoSI1.. (303)755-5746

MILFORD 2BR, spac>ous. pond HOWELL LARGE home 4br
view pantry Non-srnok;r,Q C d sf • •
$750 + UbIilies: (248)684-5601 j I on 0 ~~ ~ ~~

Townhouses (517)223-<l84O blwn 8-Spm
MILFORD, ON Man Streel --------..-.1 .:.....;.:----~'---
downtown. 2 new apar1menls, FARMINGTON HILLS roosr 10- HOWEllJHARTLAND. 3 pos-
800sq It. S1aIUlg al $800 Days . ~ 4 br. farmhouse on ..
(248}473-9006 Eves & WEek: calion. 2..soo sq II lInimited acres Pool, oa.rao&bam. Hart-
ends (248)685-1825 ~~~ an ~4f:~1~ land schoo!s- AI applIances
-------- -"--'- __ Sl.6OOr'mo, $1.600 secunty.

NORTHVILLE INDIAN OAKS 01 Howel. 4br, .:.,.(5_17)54.:-5-3__ 72.;..7 _
SPACIOUS 2 bedroom api, 1.5 2 bathS. garage 1.700 sq ft. MILFORD. 3 br, 1 bath. large
bathS, balcony. earpor1. vertoeal washerldryer hooI<up S11501 lamly room. k11ctlen, Irwlg
blinds. laundry laohtJes Wllhln mo.{5\7)223-0840 room. Large 101 near grade~~~~~~=m1MILFORD 2 br. 1'h bath, new scJ'>ooI.$I,fOO.(810)790-5727.

cablnets, carpel. OOlXIler1OPS. NORTHVIllE. NICE ElceoAMl
PIORTlMllE. 1 br. api, a' washerJdryer, QUIet area $835 • home. NcM & 8 MIle Ad 3 br .•

L~~~~~~~=~~~~~!!!!!I utiitles included, $375 per mo, 886 Nor1h Maon. 4 block N 01 $1700 Pet mo. Avaiable July 1.no pets (248}437·2046 Commerce. (407)876-2036..:...-.:-_-----
!C::::==:::=:::::=::::~NORTHVILLE. NEW 2 br. NOy\- EXECUTIVE 3 br. 2 bath1300 sq It.. al IIDObances & al wfappianoes. swimming pool on

utilities lnc:kId9d. no pelS, SIb., 2 car garage. large deck.
$1000r'mo (248)348-6399 Iinoshed basemen!. nvnac:uIate'
NOVl. 3 br. end urd rand1. S1350 (248}449-4612
\ 000sq ft T quiet, fireplace. 9tr. PL YfoIOUTH. 310 .. brs • wall<lo
no basemenl oe garage, SlOOOl dcMonlOwn, washer/dryer. cen-
mo No pets Available Julyl Ita! alt. fenced yard. $1200 Pet
Aug (517)643·5118 mo (810)227·1359

@ READ, @
THEN RECYCLE
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.ble 10. I~EATlVC ~

~gOaks COBBLESTONE
LOXG LAKE PINES

~

ADDISON
~

CREEK FAmfS
$169,500 TO "AN OPEN SPACE I to 9 acrelu~Ul)' y,ooded CONDO.lfINIUMS

$204,900 COMMUNITY" homesites 3 & 4 Bedroom Homes Foo.iervil'e out, rlOl"th of (·96 From $1441900....... d......w.lns Iloo< plom. A........ to l.a1.~ Ch~mullg Priced from the $GO'S
Olyw_ a. SCW<f. from the $250'5 from $59,900 RIght "uv .. tMStrut SAVE THOUSANDSI Presented by

CORt.'t.R Of BYItON RD. t.. r><'W HOWES • UOL OCCLPA)';CY I"rom $185.900
I""'" s. "')1.,)6. W.clfW<G<l'llO< ~ 10 ill 'f'XlS Looz w.e ()P<"o..J711~ DEAl. D~t~ DlIeECTI TALON HomesM·S9.HOWUL • lbnLudTO'OllWp (Ck>wJ lltonJaTs I MODE L.5 OPEND.oJl.Y Il~ a.osro THI.IRS- (810) 229-1713 734-677-7000LN:;;."YxHJ S. of M·59, E. of u.s. 23 WEDS 10-3:
l\1ITCH HARRIS dier SM &. SUN.l,OCH;'OO:

.... , ..... II f

248·488·5500 I:W I\f'YT AN'rT,ME Packard Road. - -=t517)'545~3100 4· 7 -2 ' ~ GcilISide aild
.r,;;v",e,,:::f..!' ~ .:J \ ,

5KYV'£W RESORT LIVING a TO PLACE YOUR
LAKEW~Villas of Oak AD HERE, PLEASEpointe

CULVER from the CALL Brighfoo/HOweD Area

BUILDERS $22O'S to the $3OO'S SingJ&.fomiy Sub

FROl\ITIffi SANDY AT feotu'lng Inacre lots wlttl
Homes starting Brlghton Rd. 2 miles west

cIty water & 5e"Nefof DOwntown Brlgllton
at $140'5 LO\V8200's

~

1-888-999-1288 N E.C()tT'.er of Latson Rd &
Grand~ •Grand Flrtef 2.5 moles west ~ On 8Mie 118 mie east or RE/MAX 100, INt. ext 227 FOR PIlced from ItIe 19O'sF~ lO 1{JCholson Ad. nor1hlO Conver>e Ad. _ PonhaC Trailn tyon Twp. S!Qtt Pitcher MORE 517-548-0020Btol<Ns Weloome

·2· ~248486-4663 248-348-3000 ut.144 ,
'WWW~com

~ WINDING ORCHARD ESTATES
OF BRIGHTONCREEK He--eO's last new in-Ie-" [st.1!e parcels pl'iced from

neighborhood .. f>eTe S94.SOO lO S 159.500Custom Home.s South Lyon. between Quality Construction. 17 parcels between 3 andon the Lake in Northt;lle 8 & 9 M~e Rds.• W, side of Qualily of Ufe 14 acres~ead o ...er
From the hi~$5Q(Ys Pontiac Trail c.st_ h_ /1Ota tit SUO's, 110 acres

Wt51 Sik of RooJ Open Daly & Weekends 1·5 T.... MIehIgaa Awe. -u. rrc... Secluded, seocure. serene.GnncI 1m..... loft on .... ....-.
)o/wIne DufortM.6&7MiltRcWs Closed Tuesdays Opftl by appoinl_ ...

~ Prudential(248) 348.8790

\~
Diamond Edge (517) 548·7252

(\ 'lTIHST.UE Aw Building Co. David P. Conlin 810220:1422\\'&\LI.>; ·Ko\lDl III '!lDI.'IQ Co. Builder evelo

TO PLACE YOUR AD, CALL SANDY AT I-BBB-999-1288
HOlmToWN~~

o
LIVINGSTON COUNTY LINDEN 23

11 •
•OXFORD

•LAKE ORIONCEDAR
RIDGE

A.J. Van O)-en 8I.lllders
CU>lom homes • 1.800 to

3.300 sq. (t.
Staning at $233,900
N d [\>on. RJ.. E.d Ru.J>ron

(248) 486-2985
(810 229-2085

10
ZII•

Zz
:::>:::>°00(.)

~Ct-Z_
~ :3MILFORDz~- < JI2:0
-J

PONTIAC• ..
~-... __ I,ll HOWELL ZZ

3_15 1 BLOOMFIELD
HILLS -

FARMINGTON HILLS- FARMINGTON•PINCKNEY 31 3Z 5

- HAMBURG-
HELLUVINGSTON COUNTY 1~1..:.1,;.1__ ....... -=~~;;=:::~~~:::::-..:...._..;;::;",,~-.:::- &..-.I

WASHTENAW COUNTY WHITM 'llE LAKE

-DEXTER
Z4

•CHELSEA

•PLYMOUTHLake Shore
Pointe

lakefront Homes
from $219.900

_ ar~. onThomPSOn ute

~
(51 ) 54 -2280

-WESTLAND
-GARDEN CITY

•CANTON

~'*
Black Eagle

Valley
15 WOQded. RoU1Jl,.

Walkout Sites
Sites Starting at

'47,500
kaot<d on C<>unty Farm Rd " J\nl
1/4 lDde N OCW Coon LoU R.d.

Giese Construction
734·878·3462

"turon
tIlYCREEK
From the '150's

~ Rd.MlSWih cI M-S9 ~
(517) 545-1738

Broodmoor Coro$fruclion
RE/MAX ALL STARS

810·229·8900
..... 10< .... '"

~~
W.RnaN WondN
~tnIE~L~

from the low
5300.000'5

~cIOWscaw
C",,-dl RN.h.I~T .. :p-

M,.-.... \.;N. Fn.. Sol " Sun: 12~

f-/'"'"810-231·1326
C.lllllldh Drury ...1

810-227-4600 at ~7

Shadowood
Farm

"'Living on the Links"
from $190's

\\hr.mor. u1 ..~ I,,," S<f>ook
s.-,;H>moly 1\omM

~t;-'I,nl'ci
\\""""""'l.l~ GoIt~
& ~.I \\' ...~ Prt'><'f'\"<

734-449-0200

tlli'U&rJqHomn. /nc
Ioc -~f.\t"'ll"1'\ ,Nli f'(...1l

JL
Clarkston
_Pines_

Detached Condos
From the $190's

en \hlM Rd. We-!of SN.ahno

(248) 620-3217
\VISEMAN & KO'IER

nUltmSOCo,

UARTLAND
EsTATES

Price Range:
$229.900 - $269.900
Nortll~-est comer of

M·59 8CCullen.
1.5 mlles ....-est of US23
517·548·4693
I'rudentlal Acctilt RW

RIVER OAKS
--fk/~

From $136,900 on
1/2acre lots

Eol US23 .. s-LA Ao. ,..,. s-u.
~ ..... )al~_<A\.hW\

OP£H S\.OOlY INN Of"'~.
HARROLD

DEVELOPMENTS. INC.
81G-7.5l).3980 OffiCE= 10-7\·112 ~ DEI.

LYON
TRAIL
CLOSEOUT PHASE I

ESTATESIZE lOTS
ow I'CW1IIC rMI. ff1'IlIf£ll" , .. r

(248) 486-8096
0FIJIl Mtr IN 10 IN. aosro IIUIS.

TRl-MOUHT/CANZAHO
BUTLDERS EVElOPERS

HICKORY
. POINTE

CONDO.lMIlNR1M9t
FROM THE MID

$140,0005
E~ of PontiK tt. 8dween

10 & 11 Mile. 011Reese
~S&&S<A 1":30orby~
RE/MAX 100, IN

Scott Pitcher
248·348-3000 ed.1«

A GOLF CO\. 'JlS[ CO}l\It!~m
Det3chcd Condominiums

From the Lower $200's
Opnr Daily 11- 6
(734) 954-0746

fifOg

~.
FROM THE $1705
Contact Dean LeGere at
734·878·4963

lcntcd near R"d"",,",
1JS.23lo M-36 """,,, fo

Pnl)...mc Rd~ n 10Tl1nlly Ln
0I'f:N Mon.. rrt. 12 6. Cbocd
Thu Sat III Sun II 5

E~D
:POND

FROM THE $1705
Ioc.lted. in PInd:ncy

To visit, contact
Dean LeGere at

734·878·4963.
Orom Mon.·Fri. 12-6;00:scd

thursd.!. ",53l &:Sun.It·S

~

W!J~~OD
OF WIXOM

SIngle Family HomesOf"'" U.;.. 1; ...... U.

FROM
. $206,900
(248) 624-4141

In BrigIIron
Exclush-e ~ in a P-IN

CCCllIlll.IIity !Tool the lor ~5ros
1·96 cznd ~ Rd.

RE/MAX All Stars
Angela Eshkanian
810 ..229·8900

Sales Cftlltr

.,'
I

'.

•

o
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THIS HOMES DEFIES COMPARISON. 3
bedrooms, 2 baths, master wljacuzzi tub. large
kitchen w/oa\< cabinets. Great room w/awesome
stone wood burning fireplace. Paver patio. Must
see. (740AK) $159,900.734-455-5600.

3 BEDROOM BRICK RANCH with great curb
appeal. Newer replacement windows throughout.
Nicely fillished basement Walk. out onto deck. Walk
to elementary school. (44KNO) $146,000. 734-455-
5600.

ENDLESS LUXURY and loaded with upgrades.
3 bedroom, 1~ bath colonial. Natuml foreplace with
brick hearth. FJnished basement with wet bar. Backs
to proposed city park (31DEA) $183.500. 734-455-
5600.

~,.,."." .......--....,."...". ......-,-.------ ....

BEAUTIFUL 4 BEDROOM, 2 bath ranch wi1h
fireplace in living room. Fantastic finished
basement with dry bar, work out room. Newer
windows. 2Y2 car garage with fenced yard.
(89JNK) $154,900. 734-455-5600.

LOCATION, LOCATION. LOCATION' Divine Child
Parish. 3 bedroom, 2 bath cape cod, hardwood
floors, redesigned kitchen wlfinest materials. Newer
roof & driveway. Partially fl/lished basemenl Double
lot wl2 car garage. (39VER) $269,900. 734-455-5600

f:~;.

CLOSE TO TOWN. 4 bedroom, 2', bath ooIoniaI with
hardwood floors Island kitchen with Euro cabinets.
2 way f.replace between Mng room & bbrary wlM wal
book shelves. Wood burning stove in family room.
2 car ra e 94ANN 300. 734-455-5600.

3 BEDROOM RANCH makes a great starter home.
Newer furnace and windows. Hardwood floors in
IMng room and bedrooms. Ceramic backsplash in
kitchen and newer kitchen floor. (71SUM) $109,000.
734-455-5600.

~
~:~; • ...-;... : .. , ......... 1( _::. • .; l~.,~J."""" _~.~ ........-; •• l~'"

SPACIOUS OPEN FLOOR PLAN with vaulted
ceiling, skylights, neutral decor, newer carpet, fresh
paint. 2 bedroom condo with 1 full, 2 half baths.
Finished basement. 1 car garage. (75MIL)
$132,999.734-455-5600.

3 BEDROOM, 2'~ BATH COLONIAL. Spacious
family room with fireplace. Neutral decor. FUlished
basement. Impeccably maintained. (74HAR)
$209,900. $209,900. 734-455-5600.

PRETTY AS A PICTURE. Beautiful livonia colonial,
an the best updates TIO. Fantastic kitchen wlpantry
& breakfast bar + dining room. Huge family room
w/doorwallto deck & yard. 3 bedroom, 2\ bath &
fillished basement (76IJ N) $174.900. 248-\349-5600.

•'le" •

NEAT & PETITE. Is this cute 2 bedroom ranch.
Great for a small family just starting out. Living
room has bay window & kitchen has been
updated. Garage & fenced yard make this a
great buy. (64VIO) $101.900. 248-349-5600.

PLYMOUTH
188 N. Main 81.
734·455·5600

OUTSTANDING QUALITY throughout this gorgeous
home. 3 large bedrooms. Dual staircase, dream lOtchen,
1st floor den & laundry. Gas fireplace, faml1yroom, 9 ft.
ceilings, 6 panel doors, central vac. Playroom. 3 car
garage. (60EU) S329.500. 734-455-5600.

"

SERENE SETTING for this 3 bedroom, 2''2 bath
colonial. Superb landscaping wllountain, pond,
paver brick walkways. Great room with fireplace.
Island kitchen with eatmg area. Master suite.
3+ car garage. (38L1T) $345,900. 734-455-5600.

GREAT LOCATION for this 3 bedroom ranch with
many updates. Hardwood floors exposed in kitchen
and (filling room. Fillished basement. 2 car garage.
(06FlA) $142.500. 734455·5600.

3 BEDROOM. 1''1 BATH RANCH on large 101 in
western liYonia. Remodeled country kitchen. Most
newer vinyl windows. Living room with fireplace.
Circular drive. 2 car garage. (01GRA) $159,900.

\

NORTHVILLE
175 CadyCentre
248·349·5600

1990 BRICK RANCH IN COMMERCE. 3 bedroom, 2
bath contempornry floor plan. Great room w/cathedraJ
ceiling & brick fireplace. Finished basement wlwet
bar. Landscaped yard w/sprinklers, deck. Home
warranty. (65WAL) $214,900. 248-349·5600.

ClOSE TO SCHOOLS and shopping. This livonia
brick ranch home has 3 bedrooms & 2 fun baths.
Huge focmaJliving room. Pergo floor T10 the kitchen
and breakfast room. FIllished basement and 2'!.zcar
garage. $139.900 (09BAR) 248-349-5600.

ONE OF A KIND SETTING offers ultimate nalural
privacy plus custom home. Large rooms, dynamic
lower level wltwo-way fireplace 10 den. 1 acre plus
setting is on the high point of serene Brookland
Farms. (62WYN) $345,000. 248-349·5600.

A HARTLAND Historical landmark-Integrity 01
original design has been preserved while
undergoing ~nmcant Updating. Country kitchen,
3 bedrooms, 1~ baths, & computer room. Hartland
schools. (60AVO) $141,500. 248-349·5600.

'.

".
PROFESSIONAL.l Y LANDSCAPED YARD blends
10 wooded bell for maximum privacy. Tastefully
decorated w/quality, conveniences & brightness.
AmosI new colonial. 3bedrooms. 2'!.zbaths, study &
great room. (98DAN) $369,900. 248-349·5600.

.i

,
:'
"

I
l·
I

"

WOW! Updated beauty, 3 bedroom. 2 bath brick
ranch wlfinished basement. Fireplaces, 2 car
garage and private yard. Hardwood floors & ceramic
baths. New roof, newer windows, central air &
security system. (25FOA) $129,900. 248-349·5600.

NATURE LOVER DELIGHT-PARKLIKE SETTING
is what you get wMis 3 bedroom, 1~ bath tri-Ievel.
The view from the Rorida room brings the pond,
trees & the wonderful view before your eyes. Fox
Lake Privlleges. (SOHUX)$194,500.248-349·5600.

LAKE FRONT PROPERTY AVAILABLE. 3
bedrooms and 1\ baths. Home has screened porch
across whole back of house for lovely. views of the
lake and the sunrise. Don't wait. (51 KIL) $289,900.
248-349-5600.

ULTIMATE IN PRIVACY AND COMFORT. Well
designed. Attention to fine detail. Very private
masler sufte. 4 car garage plus walkout, drive out
lower level for colJectorslin-home workshop with
storage. (14PON) S580,()(X). 248-349·5600.

HOW GOOD CAN IT GET? This is the home thaI
will make everyone else wish they had seen it first.
Built 1994. 4 bedroom. 2\ bath, 3 car garage on a
1 acre beautifully landscaped 101. Lake privileges.
Many extras .. (64SAN) $349,900. 248-349-5600.

FOUR YEAR OLD CONTEMPORARY in West
8Ioomfield. WMe island kitchen with Jemaire built·
ins. hardwood floors, cathedral ceilings and 2-stocy
foyer. Huge cedar deck. access to Pleasant Lake.
(3OBRO) $310,000. 248-349-5600.

.~ :::..... .., ..
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Good sports
iBaseball is still tops at Novi Sports Academy,
lbut company adds hockey to 'ice-minded' patrons
By JASON SCHMITT
StaflWriter

If you're the best at one thing.
then why not conquer another?

At The Sports Academy in Novi.
that's exactly what Steo."eRoss and
his staff of 18 full·time and lO·part
timers plan to do.

The Academy has already mas-
tered baseball. offering a slew of
services to Its patrons In the form
of Instructional leagues and In
retail sales.

But now It wants to devote more
energy to hockey. while maintain·
Ing Its Involvement on the baseball
end.

"In the baseball Industry. we're
pretty much known: Ross said.
"Like we tell people when they
come In here. "Don't worry about
It Just come on In and we11do it
all.

"But \\"ebegan to think. Ifwe can
do this for baseball. why can't we
do It for hockey?"

So Ross. the companies' preSi-
dent. brought In hockey about two
months ago: Now the Academy
sells all sorts of hockey eqUipment
and even sharpens skates. Begin-
ning In late July and early August.
Ross hopes to remove most of the

baseball eqUipment from the
shelves to make way for more
hockey apparel.

"In baseball. you have teams
come in and purchase their com-
plete Uniforms. Most hockey play-
ers buy their own equlpment.-
Ross said. "We're trying to bring
the team concept to hockey. If
teams come to me and want to
purchase eqUipment for the entire
team. I'll be able to give them a
better price.

"It's a big Issue around here
since they built the new Ice Arena.-

Ross said he's brought In Jeff
King to head up the hockey divi-
sion.

The Sports Academy has been
located In Novi since 1990. when It
was just a training facUlty on Ten
Mile Road. It·s currently located
22515 Hesllp Drive. just east of
NoviRoad off of Nine Mile.

Since its opening. the Academy
has grown to offer a complete line
of baseball apparel. Including
assembled jerseys for Individual or
corporate teams. The store also
has an embroidery and trophy divi-
sion.

The Academy offers hitting
leagues and pitching Instruction.

A & R Soil Source
"Landscaping Supplies"

complete Lawn - - - - - - ..... - - "\

'~~bO~~~~~1 $500 Off DelIvery I
·5a/ld·Grus5eed·TopSoi! I Good on 5 yds. or more only
: ~~=-~l One coupon per purchase. Expltes 6-17.99 )
• ~cled llaIll· WoOdaips -. -"" ...,.., ='"- - - ~ ~ -

~~~es.Tree~ 23655 Griswold Rd ..• South Lyon
5th Driveway south of 10 M~e

Dellver~:r P'Ck-l3C• 437-8103

cilt~&
The STICK with an A1TITUDEI

90 DAYS INTEREST
FREEl!!!

FEATURES INCLUDE:
• ZERO TURN
• 25 HORSEPOWER
KOHLER ENGINE

.60" DECK

• 90" FLIP- UP DECK
For Easy Maintenance

• JOY STICK STEERING
• 10 MPH Ground Speed

ONLY
$6,999.00

Available At:

New Hudson Power
53535 Grand River
New Hudson, MI
248-437-1444

HOMETOWN CLASSIFIEDS

and organizes camps. In fact. the
staff travels around Instructing lit·
tle league teams from all over
Metro Detroit. '

"We feed off of ourselves: Ross
said. "There's no reason why a
customer should not be able to
come here and get eo.-erythlngthey
need. We have tremendous inler·
nal growth here:

InSide the 12.000 square foot
complex are three batting cages. a
basketball court/training room
and two pitching Instructional tun-
nels. .

The camp will be held at Powers
Park in Novi and the cost of the
camp is $100. For more informa-
tion about the camp. call The
Sports Ar.ademy at (248) 380-
0800. Beginning In July. MSU
assistant baseball coach Ed Turek
will be taking O\'eras the Academy
director.

The Academy Is also offering
boys and girls baseball and softball
leagues beginning in August and
running into October. Games \\111
be played In No\i. Ypsilanti. Uvo·
nla and at the University of
Detroit.

Photo by JASON SCHMm

Steve Ross, president of the
Sports Academy In Novi Is
adding hockey to an already
successful baseball pro-
gram, The Sports Academy
offers top of the line baseball
equipment as well as train-
Ing and InstructIonal
leagues. The store will pro-
vide hockey equipment as
well as skate sharpening.

USED AUTO SHOW CARPET

SALE $2.25 sa.YD
PADDING
PRICES

SLASHED
SALE STARTS FRIDAY. JUNE 11 th
AND ENDS SUNDAY, JUNE 13th

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY 9am·9pm
SUNDAY 12·5pm ~ _ "'

DONALD fE~ MCGNABB
CAR-fEf COMPAN-Y

312505. Milford • Milford • (248) 437-8146
5 min. west of 12 Oaks Mall Exit 155 off '·96. Open Mon.-Sat: 9am-9pm; Sun. 12pm-5pm

Add Beauty
and Value
to Your Home.

dough~.
¥ .. ~ -'" ~

"~~11~, .....f""'!'- i ',......,-"1 f i '
~'f I

I , ,
j

I I "

Installers' of
"Inground Pools
Free Estimates

Enhance yourhomes appearance with
Unilodc: Paving Stones and Retaining
Walls. Create and design a new patio,
walkway, steps or driveway Spruce up
yourgarden borders, IIo.Yer beds, tree
rings and edg:ng with our easy·ICHJSe
Garden Stonea or Brussels Dimensionate
planter waUs. You can do it yourself or
nave it professionallyinstalled. Can

BtwelI 8Iock 'OriYeway today for your free color brochure and
the name ofyournearest Authorized
Unilodc Dealer.

- Filters
- Chemicals
-LIners for Above

Ground,
Inground &
Kayak pools

-Heaters
-Accessories
-Parts
-Pool Covers
-Pool toys

12591 Emerson OrNe. Brighton. ".148116

800-336-4056
W>i>IW undocic. com.Three R Pools

248437-8400 Golden Slone' w~ and S1eps

PINING STONES ANO RETAINiNG WALLS
3 TIM£S STllONGER THAN POURED CONCRETE.
GI./.W.NTEED FOil UFEJ

UnjUJeK
Designed to be a step ahead~

12700Ten Mile Rd., South Lyon
(2 miles West of Pontiac Trail.

In the Colonlalindus!rllli Complex)

Member NSPI

\

NORTH CAROLINA NURSERY &.. COUNTRY STORE

FATHER'S DAY SUPER SALE
15%

WE CARRY MICHIGAN GROWN EVERGREENS
NORTH CAROLINA NURSERY & HOURS: M-F

COUNTRY STORE SAT
557 S. Lafayene SUN

_ Between~TI>t~tl~ r~S~~~~L~~nCenter (248)486-3735
10-6 pm
10-5 pm
10-3 pm

aEJ
~" t
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GREEN

IT'S EASY TO PLACE YOUR CLASSIFIED AD:

Reach your
neighbors
across the
street or
across the
state ...

ONE CALL
can put you in touch with

401-.PAPIRS
that together reach over

SOO,GOOHOlliS!

AUTOMOTIVE/REC. VEHICLES

By Phone: just make a local call

734913-6032 517548-2570 248437-4133
810227-4436 248348-3022 248685-8705

or call 1-888 999-1288

Hours: Tuesday - Thursday 8:30 a.m. to 5 p.m.;
Monday & Friday 8:00 a.m. to 5 p.m.

RATES: Private Party . ~ 'I.~
just $3.60 per line -

SHEET • 1
EMPLOYMENT/SERVICES MERCHANDISE REAL ESTATE SERVICE GUIDE

l'

Observer &
Eccentric

Newspapers
croJabon: 196. I 00

By Fax: 24 hours

248 437-9460

By Mail:
HomeTown Classifieds

P.O.box 251, South Lyon MI 48178

By E-mail:
classifieds@htonline.com

)..,
!

Help Wanted
GeneralII

Your HomeTown Classified ad is automatically posted on the internet! Visit us at... "
"

o & E Online \HOmeTOwn Online
http.1/WMVooeonfine.com http://www.htonline.com

DRIVERS
COLA

ALL ENDORSEMENTSI

• LOCAL RUNS & om RUNS
TAKE YOUR PICK

• EARN TO 5700 + PER WEEK
• FULL BENEFITS. HOUDAYS

& VACATlONS & 401K

61.10. EXPERIENCE OR
L10RE

GOOD "'VR REQUIRED
5 IMMEDIATE OPEHlNGS 5

· . • 1-800-313-6452'....................... _ .~ ... ~ .

i
I

I
"TELEMARKETING -

UNDER NEW MmAGEMENT
20 People Needed

5151lv. Average
___ ----- ...... BenefItS

.401K
• Advancement Oppoc1uMy
-No Sales

1-aoo.933-9230
ASK FOR DAN

EOE
IIlSTOPlII

'Have~ ~ twe" A & H TRAHSUISSlON
(517)54&65J0 'I'l, 1",lnslaIerl~· Ful1Ime per·

. • '" • I', mlinenl positiOn. Must have
. , .~ and ~. Brighton

$$$ ALL S/jfts. WOlters Me6J area.; I rAsIc I" for .' l.!o)'!!
eel US learn how to recelve.a_(l101U9-m4. _11 --------cash bonus. ..,. "'''- • -

$$$ (517)546-6570 $$$ ACCEPTING APPS. Ware- GREEN SHEET ads get reSUlts.
house. Some itbno. No flJCPEln-
enee. will Iran (248)380-6566.

****

-4TH OF JULY-
CLASSIFIED

EARLY DEADUNES

Hartland Herald & Fowler-
ville Review Shopoing
Guide deadline Is Ttilrs:
day, July 1S1a13:3Opm.

Sunda Cooolry Uvilg
Real Ltate deadlile Is
Frjday, JIJy 2 al 1pm.

SundaiiMOrid8Y ,- Green-
Sheets. South l)'Oll ~
pe~'~y ~ &
Wednesday· Thursday
Green Sheet deadlile IS
Friday •.July 2 a13:3Opm.

HAVE A GREAT
HOUDAYIII

11(001.2991
. ;i.+'iltl~

L.egaI. Home & Oomeslic,
BuSroess. Medieal Services
appear tnler this healing in
ltus section;=:_=__=_=.:t:.::J

~A3~·lt_ForS&le .I'
'''"300 6'lbneS ,. .,'
-303 C)pen~
_306 ~ , •.'~,

316 FoWIecviJe~:J~ :=.
326 Miford
327 New Hu1son
328 Nor1tMJe
329 Na,;
333PtlCknev
338 SaJemISaJem Township
34G SouthL~
341 ~nadilaf

342 U~LaIce
340 Whitmore Lal<e
3S2 1.M'lgston County
354 0aIdand County
357 'W<lfOO County
3S8 Laliefront..Waletfront

Homes
371 Apar1ments lor Sale
372 Condos
375 Mobie Homes
382 Lots & meaQe/VacarI.
387 Real Estate Wanted

5m IIr:f;IJ,:,J
~~s 7SO AninalServices
AnroooocemenlSf 782 IWdsIFish

Meebngs 781 Breeder Oireclory
TICkets 783 Cats
1i~

~1 784 Qo9s
•Q'~ 785 Farm AnimalsI

W ng Chapel lMlsloc:k

700;.778:~'iL~
~~~I '~J~~n

~ec:Wes 790 Pet ServiCes
Arts & Cmfts 791 Pet Supples
Auction 5aIes 792 Pets Wanled=~eriaIs ~ 800·899
Business & Office

Equipment
Clothing 800 Ai-pIanes
Cameras and Sl.wIies 832 AnlJQueIClassic
CMs1ma5 Trees CoIeclor Cars
Commer~nduslriaV 818 AIAo FinanCI'lg

RestatRnt 815 AI.NJ Mise.
E.ppmenl 876 AlAos OYer $2.000=AOO.aI 816 ~'ParIs&

Video 878 Idos Under $2,000
710 Estale Sales 817 Auto Rentalst1.easing
738 Farm EQl.ipment 8 I 9 Autos wantoo
740 Farm Produce 802 803tsn.lotors

Flowers-Plants 804 8031 ~
744 F".-ewood 803 8031 PartslEquipmenV
713 ~ ~ OIV.' Service

~ - "" ""'" 803Wet>>c:le S10ragem ~ 812 Carr1let$lMotor
746 Hospital Eeppment HomesITraiers
747 JeweIrv 814 ~Heavy
749 laIm&Garden 806 ._--Materials W Q<A "' ..... Motor
748 Lawn, Garden & Snow ~ Jeep$l4 Wheel OrMl

Equipment Q<;U blk Cars WantOO
750 MsceIIaneous For Sale 824 Mri-Vans
751 Mlsicallnslru'Tlents S07 Motorcydes,'Mini

~ ~sJmea 806 ~~&
Markets Service

752 Spor1ing Goods 809 Off Road Vehicles
753 Trade or SeD 810 Recreational Vehides
741 lJ.Pds 811 Snowmobiles
730 Video Games. Tapes, 830 Sports & lrnporled

Movies 822 Trucks For Sale
754 wantoo To Buy 826 Vans

****ACCEPTING
APPUCATIONS

CUSTOMER
SERVfCE&

MANAGEMENT
TRAINING

_MEN/.WOMEN
COLLEGE STUD.
.I1\~.~10'~ ...0U!'~ .'-... 100

702
718
7G4
706
720
722
724

77 NEEDED
$40 0-90 O/wk_

AUTO SALES CAREER
CHAMPION CHEVROLET

of Brighton/Howell
(810) 229·8800 or (517) 545-8800

Are you tired of being stueIc In a dead end Job WIth no Chance fOr
advancement? Due to our expanding growth. Champion Is currently seeldng
several ha rei working IndIv3d uals who have:

'some type of sales Experience
lAuto sales experfence helpful, but not necessary)

'A desire to ream Champlon's se5llng program
-A desire to earn above average income
·Great advancement opportunity
·Monthly recognition awards

NO AUrO SALES EXPERIENCE NECESSARY

'Shoes
'Appliances
·lnsurance
•Real Estate
·Ete.

• Extensive TraIning
- Dental Insurance
• $SOO"I'Wlc
• MedIcal Benefits
• Paid vacation
• 401K Pension Plan
• Outstanc:llng

Management Support
• Large Inventory Of New &

used vehICles
• company VehIcle
• Creat Commission Plan

(highest In countyl
• 1000 VOlume Bonus

this is not Just another boring lob. It's an
opportunJty to grow with Uvingston
County's most exdtlng progressive
dealer. Our people eam an excellent
income. We respect them and our
customers respect them too. Our
management team Is second to none.
and our benefits program 15excellent.
Interested In leamlng more?

~ i1 person« Q! Dave ~«Rlct Resk1ger
5000 E. Cirand River. Howell

Exit 141 & 1-96

Sales, Stock, Cashiers,
Receiving & Maintenance
ALL SHIFFS· UP TO $15 PER HOUR

....1Bcd Bath lie Bc,ond. one a lht nalion', k-ad."& lpC(iaIty mlll chains.
wilh 19(). 1tOC'rI-..at>cI !roW'in!__ l~~ arc manyacitin!
oppoc'l\ItIit~ 10 join lIS in CW' fm·~ nationwide powth. Wt'~
IooIciIl& ~ ~~ic indmduaJs ~ £ulland patt-timt Saks. Scod<,
Cashier, Rrnm"& and Ma.inl~ cptn,np F1alblt schcd~ts ltt
amabk Prmous mlJl n:pt~ is ~md. but we'~ .nll,"$ to lmn.
Wt c&t an acrIImt saWr, ~ ~JCS P'OSfltn and~
~ dlSCXIUIlCS. Pblc applT in pma'lIO lht 5oacion neamt )'CIr

FARMfNGTON HIllS NORllMllE
31075 0rcIwd Lab Rd 17223 Haggtny R.d.
Phone: (248) 626-2640 Phone: (248) 3«-0999

TROY AUBURN HIUS
650 John R. ReI. oC780Baldwin R.d.

Phone: (2oC8)588-9470 Phone: (248) 332-8579
STEJUlNG HEJGHTS ROSEVIllE

12020 HaD ReI. Fol'e$t City Sbopping Center
N. ( ) L LH 30801 Gntiot Road
nJQDC; 810 721M>'t.,O Phone: (810) 294-4100

DUE TO OUR iNCREDIBLE EXPANSrON_W. also ha~
~ pCI'icicns I\'IIWW ~ lht DETR.Orr 1M. Sttdfax
=.mt to: Bcd Bath lie Bqond. 91 S E. GoIC Road,Schaunbwg. rL6017~
Fax: (8(7) ~161. LOCAL INTERVIEWSWIlL BECONDUCTED.
Wt ft an cqwI cpponuNty~.

To find OUt IIlOC't about our ocllanization, ..!Sit us al
hlrp:J/www.carcermou.ic.comlcm/btcCbalh

~~~~

1.Iunch your career wlth •
multHnllllon dollar eorpo-
!'Ilion In Farmington HIlts.
New Ioc:atlons coming to
Metro Detroit area. All
positions ttart ,t $400+
per week. Stilt Immedl-
etely If Iccepted. No prior
experience ~ulred. Full
company training proY16-
ed. can for Immediate
InteMew.

ACCEPTING APPUCA TlONSI
VanHouten NurseIy & L.and-
~.;onlnn Inc. Is seeIQng
~ irdYlclJaIlo hanclI~
landscape jobs providing becI
maintenance. shn.b tnrnmI'lg &
perennial becI design. This posi-
!JOn is fuI 1Ime. begirrilg as
soon as possI)le. S.1Iary com-
mensurale WIth 6JC;lerience.
Conlac:t our office al
(517)546-5476, between Barn
and 12 noon to set up an
lI'lIervlew tine. Valid DriY&ts
L.icense requirOO.

(248)539-7000
THESE POSJTIONS

WONTlASTf

COIIlIIMrc::laIII ndustria 1sai. or Leas.
391 Business &ProfessjonaJ

&MIngs For Sale
398 Lard

Reai Estat. For Rent
400~
401~
402 CondosITownhouses
405 Homes •
406 LakefronthYalerfront

Homes
407 Mobie Homes
423~
464 Mise. For Rent

646 Bingo
628 Car PI:loIs
630 Cards of Thanks

~ ~bon.
WeghtLoss

632 In Memoriam

~~~p~~
looking for friendly, ourgoing individuals ro

~II and ~rvice our customers. We ofTer$8 hr.
ro srart. Benefits, 401 k, and beautiful
merchandise at an employee discount.

Noexperience necessary,
we will traIn the right personl

Opportunity for advancement.
Novlln NoYI Town Center

(248) 349·8090 ask for Sharon

is now hiring full-time
Installation/service technicians,
plumbing experience necessary.
Excellent benefits package
including 401K, starting pay from
$8 to $12/hour, based on
experience. For interview call
Perry at (810) 632·7880

FORD· LINCOLN. MERCURY
2798 E. Grand River Ave., Howell I'

517-546-2250************************

\• s
, ; , , :1 77), '7117'5 Dr?S $ 7 7 s t"

mailto:classifieds@htonline.com
http://www.htonline.com
http://hlrp:J/www.carcermou.ic.comlcm/btcCbalh


HelpWanled
GeneralJI ASK US

abouI ~f01*m _posI-
lIOnS In New Hudson &
WtxOl1\.

ACCOUNTING CLERK
WIllI AoooooIs Payable

experience
CUSTOUE1I

SERVICE REPS and
RECEP.T1ONIST

WIlh strong COI'lYl'U'liealJOn
SkiIs, S9hlr.

CNCUACHINE
UAlNTENANCE
ELECTRICtAH

WIllI experience. $1 Mlt.

ADECCO
The Employment People

(248)442-7800
(734)525'0330

EO~ Never a Fee

ATTENTION:
Customer service

Representatives

CotrmerciaI creest Cotpora·
lIOn. a membet of T,avelets
Group. is Iookrlg for ~
uaJs 10 joon our fastpaced.
fast~rOWWl!l c.on5UIpef fi·
nanciaI company. '

I
Resnt>ns,b,l,!les: Perform
~atNe tasks; service
load aooounts; rec:ommencl
sokAions for delinquent
acoounts

ASSEMBLYI ~
WAREHOUSE

WORK

PANEL WIRERS. some
experience neede<l. 51 O.

EQUIPMENT ASSISTANT
. $7.50

HJ.lO DRIVERSI
WAREHOUSE WORKERS

WIth expenence $9
GENERAL LABOR

A:J stwIls. $6*57 50
PO$IlJOn$ are in

Farrrongton ~. Nol1tMlle.
andlNoria.
ADECCO

THE EMPlOYMCNT PEOPlE
(248) 442·7800
(734) 525-0330

EOE Never a Fee'" ~

We oller one 01 the best
compensabOn & benefits
Ilf09'IIn$In the industry!
ForWarcl resume 10.

ConYneraaI Cfedit
PO Box 87160

CanlOn, M148187
An Equal Opportunity

errpoyer
ARE YOU a eari'lg ancI eMf·
gelJc: person. who WOUIcf ~
worIdng WIth c:hiJdren In a beau-
W OUtdoor selling? HImg
counselors, ifeguards ana
ropes 00IKSe stall Cal YMCA
Camping SeMees

(248)887-4533

ARTVAH
FURNITURE

NOVlLOCAnON
• Stock
• Qlstomer PIck-up
We are Iookr.g Iof stock &
CUS20mer pic:k-up pers0n-
nel WIth room for ad·
vancement. FlAl & part,
lime avalable.
Fill benef4 package avail-
able. App6cabOns W1I be
aocepled WIth ITYI'le<bte
inlerviews.

AWYW4tw1
2mSNo\oiRd

(across ftQm 12 oal<s Mal)
Ask for Mr. Donovan.

AUTO DEALER
Busy Fo«I Dea!etshp has
inYnediale openings lor the
lolIowVlg positions.
• Slale cetllfiedGeneral Repajt Tech,

Ford expenence pceferred
• Lube Tech •
• Expenenced SeMc:e Wrt.er.

Ford expenence pcerened.
Ful lime. Bene6ts. Great
opportuMy. AWY In person
or send resume 10: Campus
Ford, 1830W. Grand EWer,
Okemos, Ml 48864. Fax:
(517)347'1832 AIln. Frank.

Ann: StuderrtslOll1ers

SUMMER WORK
Due 10 lnUeased sales

local firm has
75

PaMullIme operlII'lgS 111 our
Student WOt1cProgram

$12,15 per hr/appt.
AASP ScholarshipI
Co{)ps/Inlems/lops.

A:J major; apply • We lrain.
*lnlervMlW now*

FIed>1e Around Classes.
G real resume experience!

CoOOtions exist·Must be 18+
Livonia: (734)522-4140
Flint: (810) 720-8000

ASST. HELP instal aulo Iitls
lhroughou1 lMngslon'
Washlenaw Coultys. 511 .50
hr. 10 slarl Some rnechanicaV
and or electricaL Good Iof
hands on jack-<lf·aJ.lraOes. Call
ACTION. (810)227-4868>:102.
EOE.

C"'JOBFAIR
Hometown Newspapers & the Ob-
server & Eccentric will be holding a
Job Fair at Laurel Manor, in
Livonia, on Sept. 29, from 11am to
7pm.

Be part of our

.r' THIRD JOB:FAIR
ancHntroau'c!e 9otJ'psetfto· ..........
thousands of prospective

employees.
For more information on how you

can participate call:

1-888-999-1288

INSIDE SALES REPS
Needed to work at our new
facility in Wixom, Mi. Call
on commercial accounts
across the country and
build a base of customers
that re-order regulary.
Salary + commission,
medical, dental, optical,
paid vacations.
Hours are Mon-Fri. 8-4:30.

Call Ed at:
248-486-8700, ext. 101

~ UNITED STIJTES
IJiijPOSTIJL SERVICE ru

NEED A PART-TIME JOB?

That can become a full-time position

The US Postal Service is now hiring
Relief Carriers for Rural routes at $11.55
per hour plus vehicle mileage, CAREER OPPORTUbNITY

Not Just A Jo
YOlW fuMe 5 IlOW 1riIh a ~ ropicly growing spe<iaIry
conae'. manufodufet in 8OgbIon.
Ifyouhcm-.

• Mechcril:a1 ~ • St0!.'9 __ reocSng
'Iosic [~sl:Is skIS
• ~ wortilQ ... • /igIl sdlocI i5pIoala 01 G.LD.

-hinery
We Offet_ .

• Ajlprenlices!lip PtDpllill.Pt'"

~~"'0ftl1iDI• . yocabs_ bo5dm
• PlicI_aI, deaIoI, lft & l!lorln ~
_OllCt
• 4011 relirlllllll progrlllll
• hee ani!orats
• J.ilioo r~ progrlllll
• Safely Ilootr~

AppIyin~
Uniloc:k Mlc:higan, Inc:.

12591 EIltrSOi Dr.
~t~MI4811611 Mh S. of Graid RIVer,oft of lCeaslllgtOiRl)

Apply at any Post Office

• Must provide own vehicle.
• Must have good driving record.

• No entrance exam needed

If you can manage a flexible work
schedule and you're willing to work most
Saturdays or Mondays. often before or
after holidays, you may be the person the
Post Office needs!!!!!

PLEASE APPLY AT A POST OFFICE
NEARVOU.

CAU:: (517)552~ OR FAX: (517)552-0338

ACCOUNTS PAYABLE CLERK

Donald E. McNabb Company
31250 South Milford Rd.

Milford, MI48381
corn~~9ftM'J1q~ct~~r- ~ 1-96

~~deenterJ l 11M p1ulrmll~

18005 Silverparkway
Fenton, M148430
1-810-629-1383

Are you looking for a great career
opportunity? Family owned and operated,
!i' offers a warm and friendly work setting,

competitive wages and a company funded
retirement plan.

Positions available in various departments,
full and part·time.

All positions except Service Clerks require a
minimum age of 18. Applicants must be available
evenings, weekends, and holidays.

Please visit us for an application, or call toll free
for an automated interview!

888-314-0948 Ext. 1287

L...---II ¥n"do.. 11'---_
This is your ad.

Thursday • .Nne 10, 1999 GREENSHfET EASTICREATIVE LMNG - D3

COUNTER TOP shop needs
corian ancllaminale Iabncalors.
Expetienoed trli. Beoef4S. ~
ply (SI7)548-2924.

COUNTERTOP FABRICATOR
& lnstaIer. 51Mv.1O slart, ~
benefits. (810)229-4389

111'l~
I t)~II.Produce Help
: I • Dell Help

I • Bakery Help

I~~u-_
i4fdtH~

! UIIU ~. 1Qe

~ ~/le~
~ 4IUt k--

I /d4 Me 4~t141le. Windows

DElIVERY DRIVER

apply at:

CUSTODIAL POsrnoNS
avalabIe 111 Brighlon area.
PIeIse lax resume· 10:
(517)921·9353

Attention: Human Reaourcel

Ha~~~
cn.J .... M148U8

or
E·... n: HaIcb,MaOOH.'ebntlcom

IMMEDIATE OPENINGS IN UVlNGSTON COUNTYI

OUAllTY INSPECTOR SHIPPlNGIRECEMNG
MACHINE OPERATORS CUSTOI.AER SERVICE
MATERIAL HANDLERS DATA ENTRY

=8~ G~&aoo
nRE TECHNICw-I ADMIN ASSISTANT
ACCOUNTING

CALL TODAYI WORK TOUORROWI PAID WEEKLY I

Pay Depends on po$ItIOI'I and expenenoe' Excellent benefits
and bonuses avalablel

Ylealh9l\'ane Window, Inc.. MIcNgan's largest wood window
marofadurer. has an opening for an Aooounts Payable Clet1t.
If you are a dedicated inclivi6Jallooking for an 9XCJlIng career
oppor1llnrty,lNs may be !he po$IIJOn you'w been wa4r1g for.

Requred

• Assoaale Degree or equrvaIenl expenence (Prefer 3 10 5
years experience as an Accounls Payable Clerk in a
marofae:turing erMrortnenl)

• Strong malh skiIs

• Excellent 1D-key skits. plus fami&anty WIlh c:ompulerized
ICCOU'1lII1g systems

• Excellenl COIlY!U1IC8llOn skJIs and Slrong attenlJOn 10 cfelai

We oller an exceIent compensa!lOn package ancIluR benefllS
(nduc:5ng 401lQ. Please send)'OUt resune ancI saIaJy tis10lY
10. Wealhervane Wmow, 5936 Ford Cou1. Bnghlon. MI
4<31T 6; or fax 10 (24<3)437-4986. • £OE

WAREHOUSE
HELP WANTED
FULL TIME POSITIONS

AVAILABLE

$9 per hr. to start
Immediate openings

Apply In person at:

2400 W. Grand River
Howell, MI 48843
1-517-548-3065

9870 E. Grand River
Brighton, MI 48116
1-810·229-0317

Windows

GUN CABINET $150.
Hot-point gas stove $150.
Riding mower $450. Full
size bed & dresser $150.
555·1234.

This Is your ad with
an Attention Getter.

©
GUN CABINET $150.

Hol-poil'lt gas stove $150.
Riding mower $450. Full
size bed & dresser $150.
555-1234 .

GREEN SHEET
(,313) 913-6032 (810) 227-40\36
(517) 548-2570 (20\8) ,348-3022
(20\8) 437-4133 (20\8) 685-8705
Fax 24 Hour Fax 4248) 437·9460

http:!..www.htontlne.comH.:rOWN~
...... , ... .."

I(,. - "" .... ........

http://http:!..www.htontlne.com
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D4 ~ENSHEET EAST..cREATIVE LIVING • TIusday • .Me 10.1999

It Help Wanted
General

I f\fI.It." •• _.C~'''.'''''C' I
T ..:c .••• l1 •• : •••••

DIETARY DIRECT CARE STAFF ORNERJWAREHOUSE ORNER. FULL tme. 10caI for DRNERS.WAREHOUSE DRIVERS- DRY CLEANERS needs part.
InYne<iale po$IbOtl avaJable for seeking molNaled. eamg peo- Ful lime Unoon e-Iil$ Medt- P!ymouIh area. 2 'ffS drrM!l PO$.CIOnSfor eslabll$hed glass CD!. A OR AM lime Cour'Mlr. atIemoons &

________ -1 Relief Cook and DIeWy AIde n pie to leach & assist adults eaJ. DeniaJ 0pIlCal Re~ement exper~ & COl Class It. <5sltbAor. We desire self mo«i- Ale)'OU 98ll1ng the run lItOUncl weekends. Cd Donna Mon-Fri.

DE
""" ....... S·... uTOR a Jong lerm nursng f~, w!physical ~ menial thai- Fl.M, Prof. SharlnQ Mus! have requ.red CompeWte wages. valed & S8MCe Of!8Illed peo- beca~ 01 your Iac:k d expert. (248)624~ bel 1()am.3pm.

....... N~'" '-. ~ pre/erred. but d- Jenges III the" homes. FIJI Of vai<I dnvet's license. COl a Home e>"eIY r»ghl caI pie. G"eal opporIlnl'f lot men! ence? We hire • you have 6
DesiQnecIDetaIe expenenced till to ItUl. N#J III ~rson or part-tme. $7.75-$8 SMv. 'MIh ~ Au*'lln person: Tmbef. (810)329-5e09. WOll'leIYrelt'~, Full monlhs experlenc8 Of more @
in AiAoCac! and ~ 10 fu resume 10 Oieialy ~ bener.ts. F« inteMew in Novt lane Lumber 427FYJ W. 10 MIle part·lIme. M shfIs open. see- pkrs drivlnO school!!!1 Very good C<!eS'9" ~ mad'WleS. expe- Whlehal d NcM (248)449-3119. NcM.' • • ond ~ 4 p.rn.-Modnghl Pro- IoeaJ and" regoonal posIClOtlS
nence III assembly I)'pe ma· 43455W.10MieAd DRIVER/WAREHOUSE Local gre$SMIwagepackage.senef. avuable rt:JW ltlal get)'OU DRYCLEAHlNG PRESSER.
chnes & automation h4iIjlIuI Novl.. MI ~75 DIRECTOR OF music. Grace dlstribulor seeks fuI tme drNefl package aYaiabIe Au*'I in home"l TNs . cha 10 III ed bIA ;~~~~~~~~Pl.rUnIndu$lneSIne 1alc:(248)349-2228 lutheranCt'lJrdLPart.tmeslaff ORNE':' FOR concrete mo<er. warehouSe po$lllOrl ~ SE. person: SAF·n Giass. 11950 eam$650lO~perW:or Expenence.pr ers1Mlou'rlOC

(810)632·9000 posibon. InYoI\1ls organ. choor \'I'll. tran. Ful lime. Benel4s MdL area. Clean dnving ree- Globe Ad .1.iYcna • 'A mi. S. d more "" ~ benelil$liI<e medical. necessary. up 10 • no
F&lC(810j632·92C!O DIRECT CARE (jrectang (517)546-3350 UllIOIlscaJe.(248)684-1465 ord, M.ch. DtJ91aulfeurs & 1·96.1 bIk. E d Ne~ Of ~~ifeand401K.M ~(2' ~~

Group Homes &. ApartmenI hea~ Wbng requred Teamster $AF. n Glass. 449 Executrve neeclis a relable hardwork. _---__ - ~;..:..._=_~ _

. DESIGNERS seek Progtarn for rnentaIy har6- DISPATCHER/BOOKKEEPER ORNER NEEDED. 6 days. ~4$ClR~IO;~5~ Or.TroyMJ.1b1k.E.oIJohnR. ~alWudeandagoodMVR. DRYWALL SANDER, erperi-
~1aI nenor de$lOI'l linn aJ' capped adu/l$ have part-tme Mon-Fn.. 7-4~ & sal8-12. COL·BOfbeller. WIh altbrakes !rw 'M' ~'06-'445 EOE CALLNOW1~1).6452 enced 0liyI Cd DouQ Of Ken.
tIll~ to fiiarchtectur openngs. AI shofls avaiable. Expenence S33 0CI:Jt'tr Dump expo preferred OvertJrne • Standard 0rywaI ",arn-aam
dra support ~ Mni- $7.45-$9 00'hr. Bn!:tlIOn. How- Fax resune 10: ( .(s) 474.5199' after 8 hours. Heal'JI Itlsurance DRIVERS I SEUI DRNERS. STONE Tr--"""' (810)254'2350
nun years AuIOCad work eI. Hartlancl & Pnc:kne'l. areas.. available. Home every noghl DRIVER S • Presenf1y aeceplItlg O.TA - .........
expenencepre!'erred FIJlben&- CaJ (810)635-8«2. Mono DOVOUHAVEFREETlUE? (248)349·7160 ~!IOnS for early morning Longandshortha~ ~seek$Class~COLdrivers. OUNKIH DONUTS • seekng
14$~~e:r.1O nvs •9am-12noon. ~nence the eamrog polen- tffl suburbs horne delivery Class A <bnp expenence a pm. day & ~= fuI bme.

MOO POBox 5n DIRECT CARE STAFF for Iov- tiaf d magnellC & Iat rlrared DRIVER TO de5ver meals 10 motor routes for nalJOnal news· Up 1O.3OCper mile :::e:.~ ~e:s.~ GOod pay. benef4$. ~=======:
~. i.v4s167-osn ing group home west 01Miford fleor~~. Become~~ ~ a~ $<X~e:sI~ =~. ~1~ ~~ pay 1-800-837-4788.eld. 226. (810)229-2416. ELECTRIClAH. EXPERIENCE

Afternoon $hIlL $730-$7 eo 10 k.. HoweI !.:... a............. "'~.. La' model 4$ ~.:.:..;.~--.;----- preferred bIA noc necessary.
OlE MAKERS 5larl CalLinda (248) 684·2159 wehsS. . II )'OU l¥e wee ...... ~.",. _. weeldy ~nsabOl'l nvu,es .e equ.pmenl ELECTRICIAN, EXPEfU. CaI (248) 651-8486.

M.twnum 5 yrs. expenenee for orJanet(248j521-3350 nlecested III a flV8 fogure n- area. Musl be 18 Of ~r and lake abOut 1~ hI's daily. must Relngeraledexp.apm D$:~ERS1~~~~~~~e; ENCED. Journeyman or &qurf- --'--'--';"';;';';;"---
P cSes line dies aenef4$ come and !he f1exbkly 01 have reliable transporlatJOn. We be compleled by 6"36am. II Howe) based ~ """ ~ ""'. aJenl ELECTRlCtAHS NEEDED Wdh
da~ ov6n.me L.Minoa area' DOZER! EQUIPMENT Opera. schecluWxl of )'OUr own hours pay mileage Ca. InleresledeaD 1248}4n·l290 1(600)633-0733 Temps. (24$)360-8331 or (248}478-8855 experience in residenlial CaJ

• (734)425-7102 tor, CaI (248~. CALL (24a1737·2968 (5171545-7198 EOE. (810)632·9388 or (248)363-8400 (248)471·1065.
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BrIck, Block
& cement I I~

NO JOe TOO SMAlL Res!-
denbal Of c:onstrudlon debris
removaJ. (5 I 7)546-3327.

GuttersModular Homes
Accounting

*AAA BRICK PAVlNG*
• BriclI patios. walks. drlve-
ways. porches. dlirnneys.
steps. garden'relaning

walls.
•Mmasonry woc1t. ,

24 Yf$. expo ue.. ~. •
~: (734)"432·7878 •• :

Tol free: 1-888-MR BRICK

I~.HeatInglCoollng~ i
-4TH OF JULY·

CLASSIAED
EARLY DEADUNES

Hartland Herald & FOVw1er·
ville Review Shopping
Guide deadline is Thurs:
day. July lstat3 3Opm.

SU'lda Country living
Real ~le deadline is
Friday. July 2 at 1pm.

SU'ldaylMonday Green-
Sheets. South L}'OO Sh0p-
per. PInckney Express &
VVednesday·Thursday
Green Sheel deadIM is
Friday. July 2 at 3:30pm.

HAVE A GREAT
HOUDAYIIl

Home
Improvement

!,
WYJ11an....CPM SERVICES· Ouaity work.

lair prices. remodeling. roo&lQ.
aclcibons. decks. LlCensed &
instKed. CaJ (810) 714-0066

HousecleaningI:

RDH SERVICES
ProfessIOnal Iandseaping
& excava~ 5eMces.lOp
~ity seMCe WIlh your
needs ., mind. C8II lOll
free:

1-8n·WE DIG MI
(l-8n·933-4404)

Excavating!
Backhoe

I] I
A·1 NORTlMLLE Con-

~rpentry strucbon.· Chitmey. r~.
relined • inspecbons.. isa1
Mastercard ~
nsuredr7: I~~ee eslJmales

AJM CONSTRucnON. Fn-
348~

ished basements. ~. ALL CHIMNEYS. f.lteplaces. re-drywaI & suspended ceil- lined & repaired. Porches. steps
~~~ estimates.810 13' & roofs repaioed (248)437-6790

ARROWCRAFT BU1LOlNG I Commercial
Co~ Iic:ensed & insured. base- CleaningmenlS 1iMhed, mela/ stud
woc1t. dryw3I & Inm & dedts

EAGLE VALLEY BUILDERS
Licensed &. nsured Framing
spedaJisls New homes, add!-
bons. garages. (248)634-1492

• Bulldozing·
Grading

• Septic Systems
• Backhoe Work
• Driveways
• Culverts
• Top Sod. Sand

Gravel
·SInce 1967-

ConstructionI t

GENERALCONTRACnNG
Custom Homes. Historic
ResIOra!lOnS, Adcibons. Re-
mode5ng, Decks. Free estl·
males. licensed & Insured

(517)837·70n

Fences

males (248)486-5222.

COMPLETE BATHROOM

I Asphalt and kachen remodeillg Wdh
cpd<.vl:r,.essbnaJ inStaIa

Sealcoatlng liOn. e have a fuI ine 01
c:eramic: lie. pUnbong fuc·
lIJ'es and cabineti)'.
Combine ltIal Wdh our

MICHIGAN ~~:ri
ALL PRO ~ Will become a 01

art. Cd Jim SeglI Renova-

ASPHALT !IOnS today for your quoee.

PAVING (248)437·2454 AFFORDABLE CUSTOM
decks Ouaity malerials &
wor1unanstliP 20 years expen-
ence. For free 8$li'nales ea.

~~~~~~~~~ Mallal (810)229-4529

~:..!:::::..::=.:.----- RICHARD'S COMPUTER can- Mosl ~~~~, sta",.
ler. Expeft seMCe al affordable """' finishirlO. repaors Ca.
prices fOl' home and dice .... ~3473
(517)548-3172

Boat Repair

Carpets Concrete

(810)2.2G-347 '. WILLER'S NTRY Hi!&~~ STEADY WORK Of srnaIjobs·PROFESSIONAL DECK care. EARL EXCAVAnNG CO.
pressure washed & sealed. free SS (248)685-2264 ~. ighls. par.. mise.
esLmille, (810)231.()493 5epClc: syslem5, base-

$1 .00 an hour. (248~23.

rnents. dfflewa)'S, Iarld~ clearing. Clhel1S. baeto: I' Garage Door
II, OlrtlSandiGravel r~ral eXCilval· Repair Haulln~lean Up!nO . booded. In-

sured

BEACH SAND. 5)'ds del. $75
(248)43701602

~GE DOOR ~~ ACORD HAUUNG, spec:iaiz.
Topsol15 )'ds. del~ $95 RepIaced.~)640-6296 1ng In bsrTil dean eM.

re&sonable. 48 7·21

(248)887 -4626

ACTlON ASPHALT & C0n-
crete, lnc. AI f1a1'NO<X. Re$lden-
bal. commeroal. ordJstnaI &
lTU'lic/paI. Free estmales
(810)227·9459

H.P. MOBllE MarIne 0tIdng.
~ Insu'ed. ell for ~e.

1-801>782-8806.

CLEAR OUT
your garage

or altic
and make some
extra cash at it.

Advertise a
garage sale in our classiflGd

ads.

• Custom Homes
• Custom Renovations
• Design Service

Lkmud (J lruvud
Free Estimates

(517) 548..7951

ALL TYPES 01 concrele f1a1'
woc1t. RAy insured. Cazan Con-
crele. I'\dt Of Denncs._______ -.1 (734)449-8007 (734)44~

AAACARPET BOBCAT & OPERATOR lor
REPAIR & CLEAHlNQ hlre. Old ~1ionS. concrete

EJCP8l11nsl & ~ ~ harnrneced eM. baser'nenlS &
able. S6ams. Bc.ms: barns jacked up. (5 17)223-9263
l!lg. Pet & Water Damage.
SQueaky Floors. eeramc & CEUENT CONTRACTOR. new
Martie Insl & Repair. MWOI1t; construdlOn. deOoraltve CQOo
Guaranteed Thank)'Oll for 30 crele, learoOlA & replacemenl
yrs of Ioyaty. New carpet avaaable Vandervemel CorI·
avaiable. (248) 626-4901 crele, (51 7)54&-84«



Reach over 54,000 households with your business message every week

•

HelpWanted
GeneralII .

DOC is hiring
a career
oriented

person for our
busy Brighton

. office. We are
looking for an
energetic and
dependable

person. PT/FT.
Benefits,
training

available
810·220·4499

DEADLINE:
3:30 p.m. Friday

"~~'::Is~bI~.id

~,Jooe 10. 1999 GREENSHEET EASTiCREATIVE LN'rlG - 05 I
I

~
~

needed part time
for trucking
companv In
Northville.
Experience

helpful or will
train the

right person.
(248) 474·6914 ~

HAIR SALON
MAUAGERS

Lookrog lor exper>eoced.
personable, matUTe~jo1,sIS
lor marl3gemenl post,O'IS
on HqIIand and Hamburg
Bel'lef,ts lI'lCIude hea~... 1/1-
surance, penSlOn and nego-
liable salary

(734)878-9576, ask lor
Judy or lealr1! message.

HAWTHORU SUITES

DEADLINE:
3:30 p.m. FridayDlli,ICTORY

DAVIDSON'S LANDSCAPING
Decks. sprinIders. pavel stones.
elc, 223-0818 (888}353-0818

Lawn, Garden FANTASTIC FINISHES [1m'
MaintenancelServ. ~~'~~ 1sroa.a)220.~ I

------
II Tile WorkoCeramlc

/Marble/Quarry
TOMKIN CONSTRUCTION
Residenll3l SpeoaJist & mobie
home speesaJlSt, tear oft$, new
wor\(. recovers. repairs. 0uaJi1y
wOO<mansNp. Free eslImates.
FIAIylicensed. (248)36G-8111

ERNIE'S DOZING. sand. gray·
el. topSOIl '" d"veo'Vays
1248)437·2370

ADVANCEDPlumbing
STUMP GRINDING

~

~lfpro~l!td

1 to"'~ind
h grindU$

CERAMIC TlLE instaIIallOl'l & :~ ......... l.c.-. •
repair. Ouaily .Y'OIktnanshlp. • Affordable Pnces 1 TOPSOIL, PEAT,
Freeest.· .~(248)437~;, ,IFREE Est' t- • LAllDSCAPEIoIULCHES&

~ ,. -., - •• " -..-.~ f )~a. es I i BARK (517J 548·2208

~l~o~~ilon: • Fully Insured. : f '
BILL BESSO
o..-JOpenIot
TOLL-FREE

1-800-621-2108

LANDSCAPING. TRACTOR 5 YARD hauling.lopsoiI. mulch.
WOl1c.. sma) backhoe. Plt1e Val- gravel. Bobcat service. street
ley Malnlenance (517)548-2544 sweeping & topsoil spfea<kng.
--------- ~(5:.:.17)55:.!::::2..:..7::..840::.:..._
UGHT LANDSCAPING. Prun-· AFFORDABLE LAWN MaJnle-
w. T' . Sod Inslall m' .~.~ ...."",-'I I'natlee. Mowing. trltM'W'lg. smaI., -" ......... oe...--.· • • for large lots Il'l$Ufed COmmer·

~£ftRkFORMA~·~~2~s5. ,;~~
- ,(517)548-2294' BEHIND ON Yark WOO<? I do

landsca~. deanup, & man-
tenance. (734) 878-1573

SmoII residence Of exira
large commercial lawns.

.... Since 1954

FOllS LANDSCAPE, IHC.

r.-------~ 1.~~:4
ISkyhorse Tree Farm I LAWN CUTnNG, YARD

150 VARIETIES WORK. Expeoenced. reliable.15'.15' Shade. Evergreen & I AJsohaoJong Most areas. CaI

IFlowering Trees'Sliubs. I David' (810)714-0265
Computer Design. Oeivery

1& InstaIallOn. I LAWN LlAIN"l'ENANCE, spmg
Soulclers.lJltlt.in9. Mulch I dearl-up & senior CIlJzens dls-IP~etlilIMg oount (517)545-{)872

~_1.:!~9.!.~6!2..J Sr.lALL TO medun large
_________ lawns art Mooc:Jay-Fnday. Rea-

SPRING CLEAN Up Mowinc:I. sooabIe rates. (517)468-3679
tree QAllng. 0uaIIly 'lI'OIk
(248)685-2031 (810)832·2920&

NormarTree
Farms

Shade, Ornamental
& Evergreen Trees
2-~- CaDber Shade Trees

5'·12' Evergreen Trees
Trees Baled & &napped

Year Ibn:t PlatU'9
2 Year Warranty

(2A81437 ·5855
Hours: Mon,·Fri. 9-5'30

SallG-4

PRO-MOW LAWN & Iandseape
seMce- Sod. hyd(~.
lrirnrrWlg. spring & !aJ clearAJPS,
lawn care. boulder waIs. lawn
instalment. brush hogtJrlg. land
dearing & aJ types of landseap-
Ing. ResidenlJaI & c:onvneccial.
(517)546-3010 caD lor Iree
estimales.

ROCK HARD RetairOng WaJs
Our compelJbOn cn.mbfes, yard
decoralMl to retaininQ walls.
Y(NI design IX ours. caJ lor a
Iree estrnale. (517)223-3972

~

HYDRO·SEEDING
with guaranteed

Results!
seMng UvIngston

County for t1Vef 12 years

517·548·6653
or

810·735·5851

HOMEOWNERSHYDRO
SEED
YOURSELF&$AVE

SCREENED TOPSOIL, black
dlrt. r,D.gravel, sand. Slooe
Oaye Raether, {51715-l64498.
(517)5484248

PAINTING
RESIDENTIAL

INTERIOR
- BY: ",

FRANK MURRAY
Nealness & Quality Work

Guaranteed
Top Grade Paint Applied
, 25 1/r5.exverience

fREI: ESTIMATES WITH
NO 06UGATION

248-437-5288

AFFORDABLE CERAMIC Tle
lnslaJlation. rlew oonsltuc:tiotY
remodeVrepairs. {248}437"'283

ALL TYPES of repair/remodel
Ucenc:ed & insured. Wolverine
Plumbing. (248}0&-40-1780.

G.E.C. HOMewORKS Inc.
Plumblng. elec:tncal. carpentry.
Residential. 20 years, ~'"
ence. free estlmales low poc.
es. (517)545-9388.

5eawalVBeach
Construction

SEAWALLS. LET us 'get
your pemlllS now lor sum-
mer consltUCtlOn. Call
Shoreline Improvernenl.

li51n~ Steve
PLUMBING

REPAIR Wallpapering
BRUSH HOGGING, $35/ht. IX
acre, Deep In The Bush Exca'
YallOl'l.l734)878-9348 Paper Dolls

Decorating
• \\'<llIp.II)('!

Ill ...lilll.1I lOll

• \V.IUp.IIlI'!
~ .... ~ Bernll\.11

.lnlerll ,r
1'..lnllng

• r-.l II'\.
FiIll<,lw<,

call nOllle for il rr ....
F_<;rlm<llf'

(248) 446·0276

BUSY BEE Lawn care. Mow·
Ing. trimrning and edging To
bUsy. well bee there.
(2~}486-3168 ~~~~ ~~~~~
ENJOY YOUR !.me off. leI us ing. decks. homes. anylhing
CUI )'?Uf grass. CorTvneraaJ & Also rototillng - smaI gardens
Residenbal (517)548-910&5. and flower beds 1248)624'1161

Ask lor Sunny
FULLY INSURED. Mowing. ;:===:=;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;
pn.ring. tree rllfl'lO'laVtnrnmong
also rrUCh & soil inslaIallOn.
Free estImales. (517) 546-2699 Fantastic

Prices
30 Years Experience

50% OFF
Exterlort1nterlor

Painting
Textured cellings

Free esllmates
Estmale today •
painllomorrow
Fully lnstJred

Woo. Fury Guaranleed
11.01229·9885
l'ZUJ887-7498
rnoA25-9805

ALL LAWN
MOWING

WALLPAPERING -
Experienced Oua'l:Y
Nancy, (810)229-4907

work'

Wedding Services

AFFORDABLE WEDDINGS.
Ordaltled r.\lnosler w,1I marry
you anywhere (248)437-1890

Lawn, Garden
Rotolilling CLEAR OUT

your garage
or at:1C

and make some
exira cash al,t

AdverMea
garage sa!e 10 our class'~lcd

ads

Morris
Painting, Inc.

• Residential &
Commercial

• Custom Home
Specialists

• Interior & Exterior
• Prompt FREE

Estimates
• FUlly Insured

248·882 ..6917
313·533·4293

FOREVER YOURS. Tradtoonal
ChnSlian. 0",1 or ~e'p to crea'e

MAULBETSCH your own YOw> Orda ~ M " s-
TREE SERVICE ler (248)8876237

- Lac Oeating , .,
-Tree trimming &: Rerno·..al

~j Window Washing-Stump Remo\OIl'
-Fimoood .1

l734l769.5948 WINDOW CLEANING. low
rales Iree est,mates Mo Ser
VlC'l Aya,l (248)889 9025

* ACCURATE POWER WASH NEEDA ROOF OR
Deck ~Walerseal-Slalt1 GlITTERS?
Estrnares Tom (517)548-2880 Cat IOl' a Iree estImale. Ken

PAINTING lnlenorlEx1enor. A.1 M.tls Buider. (248)887·5191.
most areas.

Expenenced. estrnates .ALUMINUM .BRICK.DECKS
caa DaVId (810)710&-0265 (248)848.3999

PAINTUAN INC. 1·888-428·7347
.,~ ~ ..actor·Check OUC
"",enor "",N. !he ABC POWER Washing Power

wash dec:Ics, houses. traJIerS
Stain alsO. (248)31M;n6.

DECKS, POWERWASHlNGI ~~~~~~~~
WalerseaVStan ColIeoe st\I- - __ ....::..:..:..:.:::..:..::.....:.:..:.:.-__
denC, Haitian. (248)887.$20&1. ROOFING & Tear oils. BELL RETIREE: T~

(517)5o&5-Oe7o&. Jad<. ....... _lJOn. ~ ~ ........OOBBERS POWER washing .- ..... ,__ ed.
stmIng & walersealng ~ ROOFlNGlSlDlNG. NEW coo- CaJ Jack (248) 30&9-7371
houseS. mobile home$, ele TII'!\ strue:l>On, rec:oYer$, 26 )'r$. exp
(810)750-4908 ~~ Con- I TelevislorJVCRI ~~~TJ:~~~~:'kh~
... & ... PowetwashIng & seal- RadlolCB Ira. Tree & bMh retTlOYal.
ing. deck reslorabOrlS, houses. TllE BARN DOCTOR. House transplanling. STUMP REM OV·
mobie home$, boalS. 9AIet and barn reroofing repairs AL -FiJIo/ ~ed. StaleMde
deaning. residenbal & commer· guaranleed StNcfural aqusI. FREE ESTIMATES. VCR & TV WI seMc:e GI.4 power IraI\.
eiaJ. InSured. Free estimales ments eng.neered Insurance repair. Low rales. l000'.orrel~
CaJ Jrn. (248)685-9606. ~ (517)723-62n (810)220-02n (517)5.C6-6176 1810)227-670&2.(248)684-670&2-

POWER WASHING
WATER SEAUNG

Can BNn (734)347·1098

RICHARD'S POWER Wash!
Renew & fintsh decks. mobI &
sictng 1810)229-6~7

RICK'S POWERWASHlNG
Deek deanIng House wUhong
ElC. (248)043?-4283

BRUSH CUTTING. r~~.
bucket & ~ loader ~
, -800-237.()819

BRUSH HOGGING Rotllling,
gradong. )'001 ralle. lronl loader.
lawn prep (248)0437·2276

!he rest, !hen CQrr9are W1lh

Painting! best, IIX price & quallly.'

I Ucensed and insured
Decorating 1-aoo-713-7358

dPRINGDALE PAlNTING* PETERSON
Power Washing-lnl eld , Decks PAINTING, INC.R8SIdenbaI 0Ny •• ue .• llIS

(;aI.(734~ Interior & ['(terior
A NO. 1 TKO PallU'lg Super Painting
~ spec:iaIs on deck restaJn· • Wallpaper RemovalIng at exterior painIong
{51~~ • Dryv.all Repair
A,l QUAUTY Wor1< al Sane • Residential &
Priees. Jacl< 0\s1Iap Pm~ Commercial
Powerwashlng 3O:c exp "Gvaranleed& Ins. (810)231·28

sabSfaCllOO" seMce'
AM SPECtALS. Bedroom. (248) 887·0622$80. Cat Bob Wit'lh. B & W
PU1bng (51~6-1762 (313) 416·0883

Bill Oliver's TRIM PAINTING, inleriorf elde-

PaInting 3: WaBpapering nor, r~ 'Nir'4ows & caulk·
lOll ree estmale. FlAy

26Y""EJp.
lnSIJred. (810) 227·1608

(248) 348·1935
~ Photography

FREE GARAGE sa'e ~~s v.fli:n
you p'ace a ga 'age sa'e a1

FRED'S
TREE SERVICE, INC.
• Trimming ~ Rem()\-a!

• Stump Grinding
• lot Clwi ng Special ists

• Storm Damage

~ '@ :@" OO@@(FOrTIJ® .OlTIl©'k
Specializing In Residential Roofing a Flat Roofs

RESlDENTlAlJCO .... ERClAL 0uIlfty Rooting It FlNsonabIt Rales
• ADTypes of Ref)l1r • Tear Offs • Slngle Ply Sy$tetnS \ ....

• Wood RtpIaettntnl & Skylights • Flat Roo/I r.
• CompIet, & 1llotougll Clean-Up • Reroofing •Wood SIll"'"

on Every Job • Dlrnenslonal ShIngles
•W. Wor1l Year Round (FIberglass & AsplIIlt)

• Insurance Wor1l lIetnstcl ReskItntlal
• 1olIln1tnl~ PtogrItnI Bul1dtr • Insured

?-4~'~~e.c.~f-I1 ~B~·"
,l,st~<»SyNl~~ Toll Free BOD-27().5647

&2S,~&~~~anlleS 810.735.5311 Of 810.629-8007

Insured
CommndAl d- RniJmtial

Senior DiKounu
All MAJOR CREDIT CARDS

ACCEPTED

Remodeling

WEDOlNG PHOTOGRAPHY J,C.T. REMooEUNG Co
0.. 30 yrs expo Reasonable 8alIYooms. IdIchenS, Mndows,

hourly rale. You keep!herWsl doors & alterations. AI worII l!b=~;';';~:;;;;;';~~===:L~~~~~l..!..!~!U.:~~i!:!:!~~negawes (81O)23t -334 Gvaranleed (248}486-077o&

,
I t~.- _ ...... - - .......~--........_ ...-~....._- ..... , .-... L •• \,,< •
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06 -GREENSHEET EASTICAEATrvE lMNG· Ttvsday. J\TIe 10. 1m

Help Wanted
GeneralIf

We otfer premum wages. a
~te meocal beneLt pack-
age. room dlSCOl.fllS and
401 (I<) AW'i at 3600 P!'J.
mouth Rd.· /oM Arbot. Ml
48\05 Of cal (734)769-9800
COME JOIN OUR T~I!!

HOUSECLEANER- 510.00IHR.
MUSl be rell3b:e and /lave own
transporlatJOn. FuI time and
Part~!Jme. cal (734)4S5-5435

HOUSECLEANERS
STARTING WAGE 58.86

248-669-6120
WALLED LAKE

HOUSEKEEPERS NEEDED.
fleXIble sd>edu:ing AWY at
Wtvl:nore Lake Best Western.
9897 Ma:n St.

LAKE POINTE
MANOR

UvlngstonCountle$
Premler Banq~l &
conference Cellter

5768 E. Grand River.
Howell. UL 48843

5\7-545-\000

Were Grov.'IIl\l F8Sl
Were \ooklng lor a

protesslOl"o8l saJes person
ThI$ person mvstllave

Good C<lrrlmJnocat>on SlQIIs
Be a $ell Starter
HlohIY Moltva:ed

GoOd People SIuIS
Wo&lg 10 lea-n
POSlt.~ An.tude
RaMs C'rven

WE OFFER ......
~.M1l Salaty

HIgh Eamongs POleol.aJ
Greal WOI1<ong ~bOI\S

Fle"obie SChedule

1I1nlerested Con~
OperalJOn$ Coractor
lake POIl\le Manor

5768 E Grand RNerHowe" MI 4S843Fax: 1-517·545-7650ICE CREAM Trvclt drivers
wanted Eam ~ 10 $85OI'wk. ==::=~=====Mu\t be 18)'1S oIcI & have good
d"lW'19 record. (8\0)750-8949 LANDSCAPE LABORERS

wanled Some expenenc:e help-
U. Good ~unily for ad-
vancement Good start1nQ ~.
Please cas (517) 5046-soe7

lANDSCAPE OPERATORSI
LABORER$. $8-$I2Jht. Amold
Palmer Golf Course III Fen!orl.
Mi. is now sealong quaif~
lndMduals lor oonslrvctlOl'l of
\h&s course C8Il Randal.
(810)3043-2 ..57.

IMMEDIATE NEED!
PROOUCTlON
TeCHNICIAN

F1Jllrr>e ~ opening lor
IlldrvdJals with med'lailIeaI
ablily. 81\ ~ 10 Jeam
and a Wong desire 10 WOIIt
1$ a INITI player. Experi-
ence 01 one year or moce on
lht folIooMng ~ iii-
efS. packers, peleWefS and
OCher relaled packagong
equ.pmetll ~.
BenefolS indude
.. ~. Dental lIle

1l'\$Ul'&nee
.. ProI~Sl'lanno'~ I K Plan
*ArvJ more'
Send resu'Tle 10
PflOOUCTION T'ECHN!CWl

po. eoX70I220
PLYl.IOUTH. r.a ~ 170
OrFu:nc~'6-3810roe

LAWN 1orlA1NTENANCE
Tan .",. you eam $S. Wel
estabished ~ III Ply-
rllO\Ah IoolcWlQ Ioc dependable
people. No e.~ ne<:e1-
sary but heW. Pay baSed on
e~. (313) 541-89n or
(313) 41D-6650

LAWN MAINTENANCE
COMPANY

LooIong 10 hre crew WOIIt·
efS. ~ II'Tl<l"iedlalely.
Must be dependable No
eJPerienOe ~. We
w.i IrP'l you. FullII'Tle sum-
met hours For appc. ea_
2~1~

KENNEL HELP. part-ttne, 9-12
tltsh1c.. WeekendS ~ec1
$6 5(1,'" 10start (5' 7)546-2108

me S·.· '$

UAJNTENAHCE • "
PERSONNEL

We are seeloog good work·
ers for lOOlT1 and meeting

~~~~
Parl-tlllle. IIex houlS. Days.
afternoons.. modniQhls and
weekends avaiatie. Com-

pe~~Netson at
Tetrge Israel:
(248) 661-5700 ~

/rIARKETlNG
IorlAHAGER

l.owIy ~ef Prod-
ucts. I nalioiIal leader in
the bat code 1ndustI)'. has
an ~e opetWlg lor
I Mat.:etng Manager.
TNs pos4Ion is r .
tile for lhe ~
mar1IeIr'lg aewbS. no
c:Wng ~. direct
mal, sales leads. Ielemar·
ker;,g. trade shows. as
weI as rnar'Ql research.
managong dances W!lh
business partners. and
managlng !he marltebng
budQel Ths posbon alsO
r&qUlres eoordinabon Mh
MIS 10 ensure integnty of
!he cvstorner and pros-
pea database. We re-
quire a Bachelo(s
degree. rrtWtun 5 years
business expenenoe in a
similar role. excellent writ-
~ and PC sJaIs. ~
pnor • supeIVISOl
expenence.

l.owIy otfers I OOIl'(lebllYe
saJatY and exeelenl ben-
efits package, ~
medical. dental. ife ana
disabiity insurance. paid
hoIdayS and vaeatIOnS.
and a 401 K plan. Ouai-
lied canclidalas should
SIlbmlIhett lll$OOI8 WIIh a
Ietlef of interest and sala-
ry history i'IconIidenee 10:

Ovec:tor 01 Homan
R8SOU'CeS

LOWl'lY COMPUTER
PRODUCTS.INC.

7100 WIWnore lake Ad
Brighaon. MJ. 48116
Fax: (610)227-8155

~

HOITubs
Generators

Swimming Pool
Waler Delivery
Moon Valley

Rustic Furniture
Weber Grills

Pool Chemicals
Gas Grill Replacement

Parts &Accessories
Brighton

810-227-5049
Fowlerville

517-223-3781

OFFICE CLERICAL
Newlon Fumdure in Bl0om-
field HAs . as ir6Yidu-
aJs WIth ~ telephone
and c::uslomer seMce slcilIs.
~ef expenence help-
U. tl~ iroc:llde
oontaet WIIh our c::uslomelS.
entry of orders and daiy
cash balancing. Part·1ITlEl
posrtions avaiable klr eve-
nings & weekends. Contacl
~ GabIef (734)525-4662

e"e. ew MORTGAGE LOAN
Hudson 1248~1020. Fax OFFICERSresumelo 2~~\021. EXPERIENCED TOPSPUTSTO

65%

* DELI MGR./ coMlrllSSION
• ==loan ctfleerMACHINIST NEEDED MEAT COUNTER • leads prcMdecI

lor a ~essIve. leam- • II'I-hOuse processing
onenlecl high Sf*d steel PERSON

CaI MaI1c (734)623-()8043
& C8Ibode lOot rnanufac- Of Fax resume: (734)623-0&46
tUO'ef. F1Jl lime. W. Iran
Up 10 S13 69<1Y. 0uart8l1'J

Also COUNTER ClERKS. MORTGAGEbOnuSeS. profll sharing
and full benef4 ~. FuI Tme • No MtIings. SALES
AWf at Na.-ex 001. 7n MANAGERMvarrce St. Bnghlon. Vacallon, Medical, Dental,

Soorte One MoI1gage Coc·(810) 227-nI2 Optical Benefits Aval porabOn, a CtigroUp ClOt'I\P&.-
$8.00-$11.00 To Start "I is ~ seeldng an

eilperleneed S&Ies ManageI'
• uadllnIals ~ ilppl] i7l~" ill 10 heed our ~ team.='Lathel a Mi!lt)

~ FHJ.NA
• ~Dlesett .... MARV'S MEATS ri'oc ~ MinesS Is
(leminltlon Bltn= a ~ procMt Ine

Notehlng '"'"'"
from A 10D papeI as well as

• Experlenc:itclMin Hand 10730 E. Grand River I'Ihabiilat>on programs.
(Uanual mln~mKhlnet. W. 011., an exe:.IenI oorn-

CN= &00 229·4510 pensation and COlT1P' eheI ..

Pay III :r.:Jz. $Nt benefil ==a ForoonI\denbaI . lIOn.
~ IK. weeldy bcn.ls. full = lax your resume 10:benefit$.

MATERIAL HANOtJHQ~ One 1wIol1gage. AItn:
EleettIc: A~tut Co.

P.O. x227 men! tachs. We hive Suzanne Bdtlx.
Howell. lrll4U« ete ~ in our seMoe Fax:e&..al 488-7654

(517) 54&-0520 dept. ~ tor1c ill teehnl- MlFION
dans. C>M'I lOols • must 10 be
oonsid8fed This willnc:bS1

UACHINlSTS
WI EOU EXPERIENCE

Benefits HOI K
{2~l 3«..coeo

a p.a nEE·.· •••••• f
t s + aR

SHOP HELP
needed. ~ size Shop
needs 00-10 grindef hands.
driI pI'tSS operalOl'S & ~

~~~.
~area.
AskklrRonexGary

(2..a)685-0961

SHOP HElP WAHTCO
FARMINGTON HIllS

~Cocltrol
Maltlsldlsr~

CIA OIIla1tle OperalOl'some experience
in set-iJl) r8ql.ire<l

CII~~?£;-&Frl betWeen 81m- for
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candldal., t2 AI;t.\he IIDOI
S1~ pigeon

Yase. M Eilr.1I'II
12 JotJ Iwdstip
54 Cocntn«dal .11OIIictholcSers

tanker .7 PIllS oll
58 A/ctlllonlsfl baseball

II~ elamoncI
17 Twlc. 01 "~"II Who pUlItd 100 Cotirsdic·

"Sacte-Coeuf lions
de 102 Modem
MoratnaI1n"? 103 Bath. et at

10 MusclAar 105 Abtrl or
power Arcaro

U AI;t« MIllO 101 One of !tit
13 Who paJnItd Wtbl ....

"The Descent 107 Andrea-.
from the frtIco arlI.
Ctoa"? "n.. point

IS AldtI to VIP. 1121.Ul1factltd
17 Clt!V)'man paIrttr of"WhtI 'Mona Usa"

~tnCt UIINewYOIk
70 TYDOQrIIl/'II· barge aMI

cihrit.· "7JapatInt
71 BttlIah gun oaltWlY
72 A Germane ". Mtmollz.PtOPIt 121 o.bIor'. lips
7. FrtiIdl 122One or the

ItdaIalurt TllrntrI
711Who paIrCtd 123 LI scala

H. rnochtr In Clfttrlng
bladcand 124S~~r
WhItt? 121 Fr. holy

10 BuItIt women
11 C.. merNler 126 AIIIIUn
., Who paInltd blind

"The Old 127 PIInI or ""
1<Jng"? .n.dal.

15 Vtcb or nm 121 Adms
IoIlcMtf SpIe.

III Pome lrUt 121 Logan or
II TIMIdth FitzgIIIJd

.. tan DOWN
10 Erdng tor 11ll1ck lice

"'" 2 Cocorul.1Come In tMk Ibtr
MCOI'ld 3 ~cIan"

ANSWERS TO LAST
WEEKS PUZZLE

l
PART·nME • approxmately
15-25 hrs. answenng phones $,
boolano appoontments in South
lyon. No weekends. no eve-
nongs. $7 per hr JnegOllable
(248)486-0440.

CROSSWORD PUZZLE
HelpWanled

General

Please send resune 10:
Nemes AJen & CorroanY

302OOT~Rd:'lOO
Bingham Farms. M14802S

AlIn: K. Smlh
E-mai: hcO nernesalen.com

Fax 248-540-7376

ayllabln
4Noctd

poN&IUt
(1723~)

SSUongt:.J.~
7 SIoI1 or IrICk

ItICS-ln
'RosaI)'

pray.r
.-hearlng=aJy

10 Who palrUd

~
11 Akn ellSdOl'

OI'Olbatd
12 FlaccId
13AI;t.or

Lortnzo
14 WIld Q.ocks
15 Noctd U.s.

IIkntrIlor
(1n4'1~78)

l' Evangtlst
Roberts

17 ShowIng,.=:':
heraldry

2I~stids
3OAmo.amu.

32 lacooca and
TrlYlno

34JIItU
35 They're

opposed to
aIIAIsts

378l1orterIIP
3ICIlfIlorne
3IIl'.belore

grasaor
buIIon

40 LIngU8gt 0(
Caesar

PART· TIM ElE XPE Rl ENC E D
LEGAL secretaly for busy gen-
eral pradlc$ law firm $end
reSU'l'le to Hams & lJlem., 822
E. Grand Rtvel' A'18 • Bnghton.

--------- Ml 48116 Please no pI'lone
caIS

RECEPTIONISTI SECRETARY
Phones Moe:rosotl Wndows
helplul. Troy & AtIn Ivt>or 1oc3.
IIOOS (248)344·9510

RECEPTIONISTI
SECRETARY

Manufactunng <:orT'4WlY In NOVl
seeks ondMduaJ 'Mlh excenent
telephone and computer skJns
Please can (248) 34~5230
Fax resume (248) 349-0244

RECEPTIONISTICLERICAl
F armcngIon HllIS seMCe c0m-
pany IS IOoIong lor a Teamplay·
ef who can handle muIIopIe
laW ... a 'asl paced enwon·
ment. 40 I K w'50% match. prol~
shaong and co pa>d heanh
Insurance. denial. I~e, V\SIOO
and d<sabillty. Fax resume 10
Ca:TlIIIeaI1248j4n·7579

SCHEDULER
eanct">date must posses map
readang Skis, good sense of
d'rect>on. phone e!lquclte and
oompuIer literacy. lor mobile
medICal praetoee Can

(2481799-3500

Schoolcraft Col1ege
LIVOr1l3. 1,114al~

SPlRAlINDUsTRrEs,INC.
, S72 N. OlD U.s. HWV.23

HOWELL, UI48M3
FAX (110)632·9270

OFACE LOCATlON • OlD 23
SOUTH OF M-S~
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I~.. HelpWanled
ClericaVOffice

HelpWanled
Denial

• • FWP .,aWiU'($.'." AS "a. sap J a

Needed 10worK al our new
facility in WIXom. MI. CaB
on convnerc:iaJ acc:ounts
across lhe eounlty and
build a base 01 cuslomers
!hat re-orde!' regulary
SaJary + COI'MlIssion.
medical. dental. op1JCaJ.
paid vacabonS.
Hours are Men·Fri. 8-4-3:>.

Call Ed at:
248-486-8700, ext. 101

ALLSTATE

*1. Freedom 10build your own
busIless, WIlh an llC()n()rTjc
inlerest.

2. ExceIent inoome potenbaI.
3. CUsbneI seMCe you can be

proud 01.
4. A ~led and COIMVlled

leam beNncI YOU. e~1lenl
on-going IrUwlg. tales!
I~.

5.~repwboo.
r~ed inIMtty leader.
Ira<ition and grootM.

We otter a ~ ~tlWe
beneIits package. We <:urrently
have posibons lot ExWsNe
Agenl$ ... WhIlmore lake. WII-
Iatnston. Hartland, FaMetWle.
WIOta and BrighIon..

*cali me, Tony Dean
81734-973-2205 or

1-800-347-8598, exl6650

*Allsllll.~Co.
2890 l:arpenlllr Ad.
Ann Arbof, I0Il41108

************************************
NOW YOU CAN BE.

THE. ONE. WITH
ALL THE. ANSWERSI

CUSTOMER SERVICEI
SALESREPRESENTAnvE
A growi'Ig mAlt-stale bever·
age COIT'98/1)' has a fuI c.ne
enlly-Ievel posIbon In the
PIymouIh area. We are look·
i1g lot proIessionaI and
tneoclIy Individuals WIth ex-
ceIIenI oommunocabOn skils,
basic COC'IllUl8l' data erlrf.
and the ability 10 8I1SW9I'
inbooocI caJIs in a last paced
enWonment.
BenefItS:
.~wagePlUS
eommissIon

•Earn YotIile you Ieam
.~V

Llfelrlsurance
0401 kIProIil Sharing
.Paid vacabOnSI
holidayWI1hday

Send worl\ history to:
Customer 5eMceI

SaJes Rep '11
P.O. Box 701 220

PIymoulh. MI. 48170
Or Fax: (734) 41&-3810

E.O.E.

\

5555 Scarborough Blvd
Columbus, OH. 43232

Attn: JIm Kane
or fax to:

(614)863-7091

fft
CHANGE IS GOOD!
COMPETITION IS KEENI

Now you have the chance to highlight your
best "Sunday Brunch" feature In

our spedal directory.
"Sunday Brunch" will appear once a month In
all of HomeTown Newspapers™ Sunday and

Thursday publications.
The cost to you is only $35 per month, and

you'll be reaching thousands!
There are more people eating out than ever
before. lefs work together to get them to

enjoy your special USundayBrunch."
They will come back for more!

nee s ee 7 t ••

SELL THE
AMERICAN DREAM

Real Estate is
Booming!

We're looking for self·
directed irKflViduals who
want unrllTllted eamlng
potential with an industry
leader. Training
available. flexible hou rs.
NorthvlllelNovl Area

Carolyn Bailey ,
(248) 348-6430 ~

REAL ESTATE ONE
AUTO SALES

MANAGER REAL ESTATE CAREER
DIsoovef The OIfference
" you're senous about a

career in REAl ESTATE.
YOU0W8 lito ~1O

'Qlsooye(' ¥ffl we are !he
CokfWllI Banltet offICe III

MIChigan and the 'OIfference'
our exc:kJsive

'Success Systems' program
makes to your Sl.IC:CeS$.
Cd Sandy B6ngsJea

lOt a personal nleMeW
(248) 344·7600

COLDWELL
BANKER

Schwe/lzer Real Eslal.

EXCELLENTCOMPENSATIONPACKAGE
Please send or lax confidential resume includ"1tl9
references to:

/l>ARTAN REAL ESTATE
CAREER OPPORTUNITY

ERA Gnlf4h Really has ~
PO$iIlOnS IYaiable lot <lyna.mIC,
licensed Ot lricenSed oildIvdl·
aIs. Loomg tor fabulously 00Cll
peogle. Please contael Soon
Gntlith lot a pnvale Inlel\'1eW.
(810)227.1016.

MoJOf'Mall
5701 S. Pennsytvanla

lansIng, MI, 48911
Fax: 517-393-6016

Altn: Rosario CriscuoJo

REAL ESTATE
TRAINING

PecsonaIIzecI Real Estale Tran·
ar wdI prcwo reSUls, 'Hands
On' Professional Assislaooe
,I ol'Iiee In lMngslon County
Just tal Lyme Terpstra al
(810)227-4600. ext. 224

• ~OtO.
~Q • .too ,.

'" RELO 0
• Independently Owned and
Operated
In the community of Howell

• Some FInancial Investment and
Square Footage ReqUired.

• Must be Operated In Conjunction
with ExIstIng Non-Competitive
Business.

• Earn CommIssion on Sale of
JCPenney Catalog Merchandise.

• For addltlonallnformatlon-Wrlte:

RETAIL ASSISTANT
MANAGER • Growing rela)
speclaIy~ seeks~lng, • &$$i$Wll man-Boer lot W. OrlnCl RrN
loCation. F\.rl worl\ enWonmenl.
axcelenl advaneemenl ~.
tunlbes, ~tme wage$ and
benefits. Please tal Janene al
(810) m-0022.

h a san S·2' •• ·'.·0." st) t -0'. 0 a • Dr t



If you are a student looking
for a summer job. you can
place your ad in the
Green Sheet. The best
part of it all?

it's FREE!
Please Umlt your ad to four lines and

call us by 3:30 p.m. on Fridays,
Ads wUl run under
Class (532) ,
·Students,·

i',~ -
~

~" ~:
},-~ ,

~ ... ,\.jo ,~~

9-:

'\:

piI

~ Help Wanted sales..

TAKEAONEWAY
ROUTETOA

SUCCESSFUl
CAREER AS A

ROUTE OEUVERY
SPECIAlIST

All e-~""'-""""""""in~~lIAtrne" .
lions open in the ~
depattmenL COL is nol
required 10 start.

AeqUrements:
.Good 0rMng Aeoo<d
.MolMlllOn to learn
.Strong CommunlCatJon

SkIIS

Benefits:
.~llliYe Wage
• PaicITrai'ling
.lJf&'MedicallDentaV

Ins\nnce
.401 M'rorot Shamg
.. Paid Holidavsl

VacationslSlflhday

Mal Work Hislocy to:
Route 0eiv8rr' 11
P,O. Box 706713

Plymouth. Ml 48170

01' Fax (734)0416-381 0
Or Call: (734)207-490 1

~OE.

n;CHHlCAL. MILFORD area.
Ful tlme. pennanenI, $3OK per
yea: pkls. (248)360-8331
(8 I 0)632·9388

Help Wanted
Part-TIme

S$.
Pal'l-!rne evenings. Work
out ~ lhe Solith Lyon
Herald oI!ice. Tues-
T1u$, 5-9pm. Great p0si-
tion lor IlOmlImakers &
college $IUdent$. CaJ
(248}437·2753 Tues.·
tb.A 6-8pm. ask lor
Sheila.

S$

\• •n••••

YOUNG PEOPLE
Looking For

ORK
Howell (517) 548-2570

Brighton (810) 227-4436
Milford (248) 685-8705

South Lyon (248) 437-4133
Northville (248) 348-3022

Novl (248) 348·30~2
This newspaper hereby offers the opportunity

for young persons seeking employment to Ust their names
and skills. but assumes no responsibility for the nature of the

Jobs offered or negotlaUons between appllcants and perspective
employers. These are the responsibility of the parUes Involved.

, 1·~88·999·1288 TollFree GLASS CHINA POTTERY
Svl'ldlY,June 13. 12:3OPm.
Met os AUCTlON HOUse

123 s. Ctntw - Stoe1dltldge
(517)223-8707

,. r
.'s •• ••• 'rs

•• ~.···.· ••• era • nn• •

..

t7

Estate Auction
3·8,"roolll HODi••

A.tl ... s • Glasswar••
fur.lfur. • Car.iYlI

Glass.......~ ......
9370 Halllbur, R4.,

.riskloa, MI
"'" IS-D" Ik lob It to. III Sot

5006" ".Ill'lt. filiI! !It1n I90d
Smrday, JlIIe 12. 1999

10:30 A.M.
l Wo_ Home, r.'lIIoc .. 2.ur
.lllaQe1~ 1Ild~lbt, In
"' flrllOCt, HII DcIacW~ ..
IeIUlUy t.lh.l rrdoty ~
JWlS OUIAUSWl:
SI~(l)J DtjlOll ~ 5oIIDgy. ICMer's. l1lelk0rIr1 14.10¥, ill f"h_):l
illy\. Priawr 1lWI1s91 lairs ll!P'e_c
IIryIi. llwsrea!IIllIlIIoIII"llis"
w!tOcllllliogellOlS. StBtrltlnQldIt__ 1ft "='Iq' leel PllIper1)'

~ Ir" & delll' tiel &a!,'lICllllbl'lnll
- Ma 1111\ IIII)' la ..... ole4lit
IIJ af dolillt .. lilt date Nsa. (II bcwl.
8tII.~ d&~CDllel1IOI" CI5b
Ie\.lOl!lOo\ IlolIIClIJrtCollS&5Q,(~ I9!i
pb .. ptssed bewl, oe:rM & lUlp,~~

pot;llet. Ie\1IOI. fa 'a&. g/a!s licsbr. da'
Ce6Jewodp/ctt, bwfJ~
dlo-.·d&P'lIQeI·cwv&!l9'"
p/cns. bon, lit ~~~ & 5Q,(~
~oIdjM~ .Ssn (1IlIlIId;/cls·
•. ».11'-' cNI5lW, I!l~
~bcwl. Mtr6sl. tMlllarlelMl.rwoa -. ~~jIlld boool.llbnel g/a!s _os. o.i c*"&l sUI
dcd, ocl4Rsser, Gel ~eI, hic:Ille
_ do ~ &11191 dlor. c~
,1Ons & ~ aner l!lef. JIa'6la~ 5tWIlg'" ~mor.
~doM, 0lllIl'Cld0. da'&cr~. old
mor. Gel!dlrlt/.hbl~ 2
~~~l Deijllb~
ScdJlg smI, woodeo IulIdot ~
!Iold. bmImor, Dei re.. ~ oc.l_calir>er. _cd.tle. desl. GelS-
to.er dlest.do lbI« ~ 1Dei W1CII
ai:1!a.q)~""l.lllOC"~ 2Dei
Wy di~ Deim!Ie SIng m:M.t.
llOOdo.J~iI'yrIg~Dei~
;oil:: tile. Gel d!ql W Wto dilc. Dei
aner ClIilocrHIOI oId>. tbiI~.
~IT( pcndosbr. ~ sled.
.... ~CllI, 1da. W-so, "rDer, _ s"e:s. beddng. me.
./~ ~Hlsser·dlest.Iw1lbe4
dlos!. ~ l:eru:ot StWIIg m:llone,
aD:lel SIwiIg mJ,1Ie, u:he4lnog lOOC
:lW1lll P_lllOW~ cln.11leIl1Ol
ialdet IllloIllItt 2 ab:L sl!p ~ bra
&~Illds. (o!eamSlM, 10'SeJbon,
~DQ1er:

(sial, .1tan s.~
&a-&~~

Jf~ Sewtu. '7~
ADa Arbor (734) 665-9646

Saliae (734) 994-6309

....
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II Rummage SalelFTe. BRIGHTOiV. 3 Family ~ HlGHlAND. AXFORD JOU'ORD· 3 Fami!y garage SOUTH LYON. 2 family. DRESSER WI IMrot. $75 1 SPEED QUEEN c:orrtnercsal KUBOTA 5030, 4x4 shultle RAILROAD TIES, $5 each.
, Markets u*.June ll. 9-S.l.OOds of ACRES SUBDMSION GA· u*. Sal .• Sun. 9-4pm. 320 26lJ7 Stancrest olJ of lJ chest,$50.3bicyc1e$.$loeaett qualdywasher.4 yrs.OId. like $hlII.KuboCa530Ioadet.5OHP~ 0..(S_I7)5048-...:..;....;...;.12;;;..40..;...;._

_Sl...;IJlJ.:;.._l_0500__ Blo.tne__ • RAGE SALES. Sat. June 12. IlIghIand St.• olJ~. Mile betu.l("efJ Mrlfoid & Mar· (248) 34~5422 rieW. $ISO. (810)225-8603 orly $15.900. Hodges Farm -
________ --1 Sam·5pm. Take MS9. N on W.ofAfain. llndoJeRd..6JlO.Il. J2.8S EquiprnenI(810)~I. TERRA FORMA ~

BRIGHTO.V. FtJ1Ui1TVRE: Ihn'tY Lake Rd. go 2~ FORr.lAL PECAN Dv'ing Room WASHER m greal conotJon. Suppies has moved to 4868
VENDORS WANTED lor 2nd couch. chairs. end lables. m!les o.'u 460 OOlIl('$ In JOU'ORD • ~ ~ SOUTH LYON, 6/1 J & 6/12. Sule. Tradibonal styling wlla· whte. (248)34$-4572 WO 4S. lots ol new parts. CI)'de Ad~ belween Latson and
AMuaJ FcMeMlIe Wood FeS! lamps. all ~ ~. Lots of Sub RaIn OJ' s~. u*. JUTII: 10·11-12. Spm 9-4. NIa! adultlchildrnu' bIe. buffet. dwla cablneI. & 6 $3.900. Ot beSl oller. Argentine in HoweI. e;,cw.
June 12·13 al FOVo1eMlle Fait household Ut'm$. W0mtT\.5 GoUlg out of I:Io.bIJ business ~: loyS: mm.s 1m sp«d c:/'IaJrS. excelenl c:ond4lon. WASHERIDRYER SET. lIl<e (517)223-3056 Rec:Mood. Cypress & hardwood
Grounds S5(Yspaee. 25x2S1t doWng. size small. mens HOWElL·Bo.b!J llnns. ~ ~. Raypen. stro/ln$.porta· bIJa.o. stereo co.bInn. mote $2400 (SI0) 229-4147. new washer and lawn mower. lTll.Ac:h. slag sand. 21M, egg
CaD lor ...formatoon clodtJng: large & ~ra = brand baby & ~ clodies. crib. SlLVlg. ccrseaLs. toys. household. 62240 1&hfield (517)545-2496. YAN~ 2760 4x4. power rock. pea SlOne. bolJders. coo-
(517)223.7442 ~s~o -'-~. Do __ ...... -k malmtlt!l cfothes. ~ cfothes & t"rlO'e. /.Jltle 7!J1ces In sub across 'rom TheSlers GERr.IAN PINE POSler Beds steeMg, loader 27HP S8950. soil Michigan "", ..I N~ &. tiI...... u.:is~ TU5498'~ Hidden Unns. Sup 2 1~S. Jurv: play $lructwe w/sllde. JclIn. Deere. J' wfmallresses over 180 yrs Old. MF 135'. gas. Po- Steering: sand. profeswnai' e:;ijng &

rm I
PInes LX 7hurs.. Frt JIJ.1le 1()-l2. 9ain-? 271 COOot....,. }f0CLSdl0ld Unns. IreadmUJ. excellent concSI>on. Maytag I Pool sISpa s! nace. S5250. FOrd 601. S3950. landscape fabric. (517)548-2294

I Estate Sales 10. J I. 9am 10 5pm. Sat. Court. £. of Latson. N of ch.rorr'te brush ouard. 1991 SOurH LYON. 1OO\1ng. Washer. Dryer. Slave (StO) !t'. Hot Tubs aN. S2950. MF 1350. loadeI. •
JIJ.1le12.9amtolpm GmndRtt...,.. JclIn. Deere 14IlP. lI'ador. beankS. ('raft supplks & 227-4936a/l1ll6pm. $5900.MFl35.powersteenng. Miscellaneous

Sears 12HP. 9Qfdm tractor & klls. ,..ood rolouts. aC'l)"!Jc gas. 547SO. Kubota 86100 2x4. rJ I
______ ...1 BRIGHTON. GARAGE sale. HOWElL • Garage SaI~. much. much roore. 30762 pamts. yam. fabr1c. toOls. HIITCH OINI.NG rOOt'!".2 poece. 1m HOT Spmg Spa. M tlydro. 50" lTlOW9I. $3700. 30 ~ F Sal

,...--------.., JIJ.1le 12 only 9am 10 4pm. Thur. ~ 10 00ly. 8 4. Art~1an (Bou.-.ers llaIs Sub· books. fumllul't'. more. June ~~200 lopISI~)54~ $3900 ~ ,~. octletS Hodoes Farm EQUIP' or e
[iJ 8520 Lee Rd. Hou.sehcld.fumfture.u'ClSherl Pontloc nua ~ ~ E. of II & 12.9·5.22843 Kay at ~iO)231-0642after':;:' . rnent(SI01~1 •• , d¥r. women's dodllng & Soulh Hal Rd.) Ullian. 1 block E of PontiacIIIIfr BRIGHTON. JUNE II & 12: tonsroore.2908Counlyfarm Tr.betv.~n9& 10MlIe KING UATTRESSSET I 0.5 CARAT marQI.ise ~

9am 4pm. Maple ~ Sub Rd. I rnikjrom Coon LOJce Rd JOU'ORD • mo<ing Ftunf- $3S I Farm Producel ciamond engagement mg. an 6
AN ESTATE SAlE SaIe. £. sPmcer Rd. olJ Old. ture. maltresses. hOusehold. SOUTH LYON. 28Q25 Galien.. (SI7) 546-9679 Bargain Buys F10wersIPlants prong 14K 00Id selling. apo

EVERY DAY 23.9. houses· Lawn tractor. HOWElL • ga.roge'~tate exm:tse equtpnynt. oak ta· J1.JrIe 11-12, 8-opm. HOU5#:- NEW BERKUNER reeinerl praised(Sl~\",,,~,,~i-200·BeS! oller.
YOUR BEST CHOICE bIJa.os.~. washer. Ul· sale. 1113 La.krild~ LX.. ~. June 1(1-1 I. Sam. Ra.e hold Uems. M~ & W0mtT\.5 Co$t $SOO sell 5325 Perfect . ~

OUAl
F,OTYRFUUPSCAlRNISHEINGStie 7lk~ I~S. household Hou:~lJ l.ake off M 59. ThIJTS.· Lynn (off Duck l.ake Rd.. S. of ricl.hn. sport(ng goods. J BliP conditJon.' (SI7)552.91 S3 1ST CU1TING hay. $2Jbail 011 100FT 1-. _Jgate

1J.ems.1tou ofgrrol slUff! Frt 9am-? Commerce Rd,J. ltOCtor. SHP Inou>er. h!ler. ANTlOUE GOOSENECK rock. ~"...... -- ...-
IT MUST MEET OUR HOWElL Hou..sehold 1J.ems. JOU'ORD FVRN1TtJRE" an. loyS. Mise Items. In Deer OAK DESK. U<e new. Paid er. $40. Queen SIZe walllfbed. lhewagon.(SI0)632·72S4. poSl ~ $ISO. 4 Ye-

HIGH STANDARDS FlRST BlUGHTON. JUNE II & 12. jurn/lIJre • J1.JrIe 10 lJ ~ household Unns.Jew- Creek Sub. E oJPontloc Tru11 $550, aslang $350. $40. (517)548-4866 aIler 7pm 1ST CUTTING hay. AM"aJfa & ~2481437-247J doors. $2SI
.OUAU~V~~EiECTION ~~5850 C<.'dar Knoll. 12. ~3 ~O W. Coo,; elry & dolhlng 825'" £. btuYl lJ MlIe&Slh>trLake. (517)521.5629 Tmolhy. large bales. No ran. .;:..;:;.=;..;;.:..;,:,;,..::..:.:.::......---

RE·SELL·IT '" Lake Rd.. ~fCountyFann. ~re. Thurs. 10 lhru SOUTH LYON. June JO. II & OAK DINING roomsel wlchna =N~ l~~~ t.Vphy Farms. {S17)223-3853 2TOr.lPellylickels! Pane Knob.
E~~~~~ES =F~.J!!:. ~~2 BOWELL • Jurv: lJ Iprn- .• ~4pm Jf'Y & Kids eabinet& 5eIWf.excellenlcon- $8O.(S17}223-4681 6canFT.~BLUE·UVO ..... balled & ~ J\xle 1~51~

1101 8:' pm. Ilo ..........WS . 6prn. June J2 9-5 JW.e 13 IfIU'ORD SUB sale-MQJord • Jet Id furnJture. & 0tJ0n. Sola & malCtWlg love ELECTRIC TYPWRITER. like ..,..~
Darly ~~~~Sun~-4PM :I: lractor. pa set. +. 9-3. 5530 Goli Ct.d. Rd. .1"1: HeIg~! J=e lJ &12.!1am- FhoId.. Greenway Qrcle. seat. La·Z·Boy ~ bade reo new. $100. Kenwood Casselle burIapped. $751ea monimum 3 48' HEIGHTS P.mnum racjo

34769 G and RNet BRJGHTON. JUNE 12 & 13. I~ t~ & buffet. lawn 5prn. Toy$, j..unlture lools OJ': Four Lakes ~ 9 daner. cherry desk. (2 )349-'823 player $3S Kenwood lumlabI deiYered. nurselY qualil)'. tower. 3 eIemenI beam ant&-
r 9-5. 9110 Frome. 4 famay ~ft~ slove. babysuppues&rrwdl'rrl!Xe!' ~~'e('rI M & PENNSYLVANIA HOUSE On- $25.' Exercyde. ~: IS10)653-8696. nae.$2OOrtlest (810)231·2005

HOWELL - Huge ESlale Sale. ~. j..unfture. loyS. ~ more. JOU'ORD. :14300 Befaesl. ong labIe. 48 n. round. 210 n. (248}684-0616 ALFALFA HAY· 1st & 2nd '98 ANTIQUE ORGAN, S2OO. GIIt$
JW.e 9. 10. 11. 8a.m-4pm. ho!dUems. HOWElL-Moc.Vlgsate.Frt. olTlOOtlacnaa.l>etweoenOld SOUTH LYON. KUchen, leaves. 6 ladder bade chairs, MAYTAG WASHER. Tappan hay. Newhayoul ol Itlefield.. bike. $50. Moctowaveeatt. $25.
Pnnwves. g<ande ware, glaSS Sat Sun. 9-6. 4133 Jro>t>ll Elank & MQjOrd Rd. Q:lmput. household. baby. outdoor. el' dark pone fnsh, excellenl c:ondr amond $75 caa lor price. (517)223-8473 8il<e Bu1eY. $100. caa after
and fumolure. No pre-sales. BlUGHTON.lARGE 2~ 1l~ goods some ('f$ glTts I~S dod>es. bocu erdse. etc. Uerns. 10827 Ea· lIOn. $450. (248) 34H225 rs ;;J:«.nd (8 0)632 6ea. 6pm. (248)084-7571
31&5 Mason Rd. betoleen Gal'holdogell_~'L~ lof

l
#. 12. sport!nggoods' UerM.snowplOu,.naseJune g~Qx:eLX.N.sldeof9MlIe. REr.lODEUNG.8eveled Ia elY . 1 ·715 CLEAN MlEAT $lI'ilW. 2nd •

But'<har1&P1nci<tleyRd 9am~~.,m""r>I"''::Rd_ 12.8Spm.JuneI3.125pm £.ofRushton. Frt.June 11 & 1 dnnglablewlmarbleg~ TREADMILL, V1TAUASTER ~ alfalfa. heavy bales. 8RIDGEPORT MILUNG Ma·
"Y"~ ~ovy HOWElL • Shlrl.ee·s Sale. Saf.June 12. 9-3pm ~ 6 fuIy uphoIsl ad 75OM. $75. (St7) 546-5282 RockY RIdge Farm. chine. 1979. Yety good condi-

~~K~~~~Rd~~T~ S.ofLeeRd. 1061 f\>aLJ!JRd.. 7hurs.. tHO. =:WRidge~ SOUTH LYON. ltfoc.ing sale. ehalrs:neutral.likenew.$I~ (517)546-4265. bOn. $3.200. (SI0)632·5400.
SOUlh oll-96 off M·52. t4 miles BRIGHTON. OSBORN LAKE 9-3.MudlMIsc. June 17.18.19. 9am-Spm. June 11. J2. 9-5. EverythIng or be$t Round oak table ....Ic:law r. ARST & second SQUARES & CHILDREN'S SWlNGIPLAY
north 011·94 011 1..4·52 OON"T ESTATE SUB. SALE. fi1. HOWElL. SubdlL(S1on Sate must go. 61009 Fairland. feet. 4 pressed back ehalrs. Jo Building Materials wrapped 4x4 round bales. set. S250. laM'! mower. moloc·
MISS THIS ONE. SOMETHING June J1 & Sat. JUIle 12. 9arn. Genoa Eslates. Russeli NEW HVDSON· Garooe Sale acrossfromJohn Deere. S850 or be$t (248)685-2315 ~ (Sl7}545-8139 ized, $75. Gas dryer & washer.
FOR EVERYONE 3 buildonq$ 4pm OId23&Hyne. w~ CrookedLake Frt.Sat~ 9-2. 548S7Walnut • IloIa/$I00.(SI0)227.5111.
ol ed TOOlS PlUUMMa. " .. ~ Rd.. Sat Jurv: Dr'~PontlocTraS&S.Hi1l. SOUTH LYON. SaJem Farm SOFA. ARM c:haJr. rnahooanY I

assort • BRJGHTON/PINCKNEY. LoCs """12' . 2 • Sub .sale on oSet>en Mile. e=t desk. good cQnd KARONA SOUD oak 6 M..... DEHUIoIlOlAER, GOOD condi-~~'or~~~~:,/~'g of chi!drm's cIolhIng & quail-' pm. NEW HVDSON. A great ga. oj Ponllac Th1IL JIJIle Jl. 12. (248)34Hm entrance door RH. lWx3~-:a l U·Picks 1lOn. 535. (SI0}632-6747.
out board. Welder. Tamper, ty l~s:fiunfture: SChwUtn 10 HOWElL 3J 0 Bonnie CUrle rage sale. 60408 Lampllghter 9a.m to 4pm SOFA. SLEEPER. 2 years Old $400 (810)22003287 L. DIRECTV. Moni saleGile dish.
chan saws, lar too many dems sperit W<r. kayak. Fl1.. Sat ofT Norl.on Rd. Frt & Sat. LX~ CobbleslCoY Sub: Bo.b!J. ike rieW Mauve & sea green - I~ •••

10 hst. CASH ONLY. SEE YOU ~pm. 6165 Coulril Rd.. N. Jwv: lJ & J2. 9-4. Plano. kIds&mLsc.JIJ.1le 1I.9amlo WEBBSRVZLU: • 1395 plajd.5375 eal(248}684.7223 PURPLE GRANITE Paving ASPARAGUS. PLAHTS avai. 9~ &fliest ~~
THERE" June 12 thru June 19. side oj Winans Lake. china cabinet. oak curiorobl· 6prn.J1.JrIe 12. 9amt03pm. House Rd... saL 6--12. 9-Spm.· stones frorn Detrod Wools. able. make edible lems lor 514999 caa \ "''''''''''7357
11am • 7pm. l1t'tS. 2 stnger ~Vlg ma' Large jamfly garage si:tle. SOUD MAPLE set. round la. Approx 6xSx9. 30,000 pjeces ~

d1Ines In lL'OOd cobInets. Itou ~ ~StN'op8ettIn~~ Househcl.d. Uerns. ~. ble. 4 :- ~.... Stuart available. (313)972·1010 garden. Cal Mats Melon Farm.DO YOU HAVE ",--:r- <><= <UIU ~~ .furniture & other '" ~ (517)552·9076 (011Mason Rd) ELECTRlCAL CONTl'lACTORof fiunfture. dl.shes & mlsc. lLMt great Quls 1 haDe. Fl'L. rnLsc. Colonial 4Modem o.nelle. _ Rellring. mise. lools. storage
LEFT OVER HOWELL 4147 W. Hi1I. 6 J1.JrIe 11. &»1O'.3Oam. & WEBBSRVZLU: • 3113 N. (248)348-2 76. STRAWBERRIES AT Spicer boxes. scaffolding + mark man

,.....n A 'GE SALE Sat 8:30- 12 Enter ..... bean .. , Rd. 0 Orchards. Excellenl crops. eal ift 25 tL worldng heigh! and 5lh~ farnfbJ. ThIJTS.1O & Frtll.· . JV' • nallare Thurs.. June 1 . SOUDWALNlITcomo/elekng MlOLESALE WHITE PINE (SI0}632·7692lor pocIoog info. wheelhrldL(517)546-3954
ITEMS 9-4. toys. doU1es & rnLsc. Ie baby dra~ Ccbble- l0am-6pm. Frt. June 1 I. bedroom. P.!allress & spnng. Tongue & Groove kJmber. 6'. & lnles US-23l/vee mies N. ol ...;.;;.;.;.;~=;.;;.;.::,;;.;.;;..;;,;~_

AFTER YOUR stone Sub. Town lOam-6pm. Sat Jurv: 12. Glass & wood 22x24' book· 55 C in. tL 8'. 65 C !in. II. 1..4.59 lO Clyde Rd Exll 170. KILN DRIED Urbet. Ctoeny.
Square. lOam-lpm. case. $30.25' ZetlIlil TV. $25. DeivelY available. caD P.nest· lhen E. red & Yhlole oak & hard maple.

SALE??? ~~~I ~~n.~aa NEW HUDSON. CobbIestont: WEBBSR\IIU£. MOVING. ~16:~y &~~,la~ ead T~ al (517)468-3952 (810)632'7254
Let us place an ad for ml1es N. of M59. Sat. ~;.~15 Town Square. Antiques. toys. rnLsc.. J lOOS. anniversalY book. Chnslmas oc 1-800-330-5149. STRAWBERRIES ""M';'O;;":'vt';';N""G';";:';7:"';0-'-sa-leit-e-~-
h~)dunder the ~ June 12.8·4. Sun. June ~"". am. Kane. 4 Mi1esSooth 0lMason dec:o<atJonS. peble size 5-12 • PICK your own al DeGrool's' $SOO.4-newlealbarchairs575.

~~and :;~pl~~~2'90~~ea~ NORT1lV1LU'garogeeslate on Kane. Thurs.·Sat Ofj. cIolhes. almost new AIlanlJc ~ Busmess & Office ,..;,..~e=.~xA(tl~~!~ (SI0}266-5725
we \\111 charge ,You ~ selUp. 1981 Buick C~nlu, saJe.

old
~old· 'oolshousehold.mtsc.WHl7E lAKE. 3famD.y sale. ::~ ~ge(248~.J~ Many Equipment....-." ......~ ;:';;"~~:"';':''------

off the ad cost. ry. "ennent castings ''''''''''''. .'" June 1()-12. OrroondRdN. of f'J<>4 I I SEWING MACHINE. Songer
What a Deallll ,.'00<1 sIO\"e. too much to . Frt. 6-1 J 9am-3:3Qpm. 230 Highland Rd. E oj Jackson TWIN BED. $50. Upright Freez. I 'j Fealhelweigt1t. li1Ie new. Case.

GIVE US A CALL list. FaIrbrook (l bl.ock S. of Posl Bl1xl. R¥Jht on McKoochJe er. $9S. Oal< entertainmenl tel)- L-5HAPED OFFICE Oes!t- ' Firewood Manual. & al attadvneols in-
O.ffaJ. 3840. ler. $7SO. Onng room hutch. Steel. Excellenl CO<llitlon. paid ~~er. $350.========~HOWElL JUNE II & 12. NORT1lV1LU BIG sale June large rectangular lable Wllh $1200. Best otter. 4 Drawer

9am-5pm. 500 Cheyene naa. II & 12. 9-4pm. 370 Maple- wmnrORE lAKE. huge bench & 4 chaltS. $7SO. Maytag Laleratlie. matches desIc. paid SOUD OAK lOll lop desIc.
FENTO!'i· YARD u*1 403 (Red Oaks). wood. £. oJCAmler. N. 8 Mile. famJ1y garage .sale. lIfetrme washer. $85. Console lV. $50. 2 5400. Besl olIer.(SI 0)229·5158 $1500.1517)223-3015
RIgg sr.. S. oj LeRoy 10 collectiNes. ThuTs·Sat JIJIle c:haJrs. $2G'pait. 2 navy SWlVeI .
ElIZabeth sr. Sat·Sun. JLUte HOWELL MOVING Sale. NORT1lV1LU MOVING to 3rd 5lh. 10lh·12lh. lOam- rockers. free. (248}348-3223 NEXTEL PHONES ·vooee mail. ALL ADS TO APPEA.q TREADIoIlLL, $lSO. Oucane
126. 13. 9-3. Ftsh!ng SlUff, /cfds loys. com. condo. Years of slUff rrwst go! 6pm. 1385 W. 8 Mae Rd. !=8llu1ar• pager. 2·way radio • aD CLASSlUNFlCDEARTlTHONIS.. UST gas gril. $100. (SI0}22700906.

~,f~ houSehold~ tat June 12 8·3 17~ Co.m- ,"1. AI Burhell..(24a)866-0S42 ...
FOWIER\IlLLE • 3 Famay y- • • tlif!fc' 11',"- Sub Ii "I V I S I BE PREPAID WOODEN JUNGLE Gym good_~======!.._Sale.J 1()-12 9-5 ElUott sonRd.N.oJM5 loCenlt't". eron.. ... ' '= ., oJ Q VI Q IS ul •_______ . Rd..~:.mMaSon&ODe!l gonqllt~~.4200CAmter Sjx,W.oHaggerty. l Clothing Ct. Cameras and ccrotion. You ha $ISO.

I' 300FAKILYSALEI '"\ Lots of ~ stuff, Jum!lure. Rd.5at.Jund2.8·5pm NORTllVll..lE ow fash- Supplies .(2.48.)685-_-1-33-7---- ....
I ~0rt1n1Ile c~g Com· I crafts. hot rub & rnLsc. HOWElL YEAR·ROUND foned ~ sale prices! FOR SALE, fire wood by the Musical

munlty Yard Sal~.9- 7pm. Garage Sale at Great VClJiety. rome sre! JlJ11e sernt-Ioad. 8tl 1englIl. oak. sea.
IJune 12& 13. on 8 Mile I FO~\IlLLE~~S~' WUIhlte·.TreuureCo're 10.11. 12. 7hurs. & Sat 9-5. ~~I~EDR~S, new. '''JH''''SDAv LEICA M-6 system. Senous soned. caD loll free. Instruments
I Rd. 2 mll~ E or PontIac I ~ ~ Sun. 8.2' 2554 E. Grand Rl\u Fl1. 9-12. 735 Granm,lew. South ~ l~ta)486-~rale. r.. =1 inquiries oNv. (517)294.Q7SO or 1(S77)263-55OO.

TralI & 5 mlI~ W or Beck •ete. • by Quality Farm & f1ed. NORT1lV1LU 'IWP A ual yon. SPECIAU messages (517)546-6951 _r------....,
~ J FO ~6835 _. Sun. 12·(;. Mon. dosed. ,\faple H'" c '""'..• M EXPERIENCED CLASSIC

- - - - - - -", ntu""" 1\.les.Fr1. 10-8. SaL I1·6. ~. ~ e garage .RECUNERS Rock band needs a lead vocal.
son. Frt. Sat. 9-1. Baby (517)552'1122 .Sat.J=eJ2.8am-2pm I HouseholdGoods ~<:Alabncsand"""" 1st. Rehearsal in How9Il CaD

N/OLD HOUSEl ~ lols of house- RaIn or ShIne. Ccme earlyp -,-
BAR:!GARAGE SALE hold.. dOth1ng. EL~lhlng In HOWElL. EX£RC1SE~. besl sdectlon.s or later for $9hnd up John after 6 al (Sl7)548-5733

SaL. Sun. 12th/13th.9·3 wond~condUfon. & Cl little ba of eL • grrol ~ 6 Mile. I m1le oOUEEH·PIU.<lWTOP ELECTRIC HOSPITAL bed. PIANO. $100. (517)223-a070.
TIlISISAGOODO~'E! FOWlLRVllLE. 6111 & 12 6/10 & 6/11.9-1. I 11 • weslof2 5 =bo~Sleep1n_~

Qultt a \'al1et)1 9-5. 5349 Chase Lk. Rd.. AlstOlL NOD'r'UUn'" FlU. & saL -4TH OF JULY- elprlce $2500 new. $11001best TliOMAS COLOR Glo CaIiIoc·
12365 Plnebrook Lane ~.............. CLASSIAED' 'TWIN MATTRESS (248)887-6332 aIler 3pm. nian 262 wlrtrylIlm sectJon.
be....~nl0&12MlI~ ~~"'= ~~~~~~. ~hold.~J:; EARLYDEADUNES ~Sale . __ SS9 WHEEL CHAIR, light weigl!. SSOO.Af1er5prn.(St0)231-3238

olfRushlonRd. stooe.~~&rnLsc.~. JLUl/! 10. II. 12. goods. Iarye size do<PUng. ofUlLMATTRESS used 3mo. cosl $700. aslung WASHBURN ACOUSTIC'
9-5. no early birds. 3905 N. CAmter St.. S. oj 9 Mile.. Hartland Herald & Fowler· warehouse prtce!1._m 5375 (248) 887-2726 ELECTRIC Gudar sharp $225

BRIGHTON· 6381 Kinyon FOWLERVILI.:&.ALUKIN\IlII Eoge1'Rd.. watch!orslgns. ville Review ShoQping oQUEeUIATTRESS I: I (517)223-4681. '.' ,
LX. (off Grand RlL-. I NOck sl<l1nll. collector dolls. hoJl· Guide deadline Is l'Iiurs: ReOxedlc> S99
£. of Old 23). June I()-ll. day decorauon. cJothl.nJ1: for HOWElL. TmlRS. & Frt NORTHVIU.E:. MOVING day. July 151813 3Opm. OSOUOWOOO .......... ED I Jewelry YAUAHA ELECTbNE.. ~l
Barn. all. many mlsc. Items 5855 9-5. !><u9aIn day Frt 5740 Sale. dining roomliunUure & =oaIce-~'="" FS 500. W\lh m1SIC cisc: record- \'

WamerRd.June 11.12.13. lroqtJOIs.RedOaksSub.Flsh- plano. mUSI sell. lecu:lng Sunda~ CounllY living ._,...... er. 3 keyboard. wood cabinet. '.,
BRIGHTOl'i· fUmllure. Itou 9arn-4pm er Price. Hotwheels. toys. IOCL'tl,(734}420-3342. Real Estale deadline IS prlc:e ~t.lo<~ $3000 1.IoYJng.(248)348-3421
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Me/LVI. 7 M<le & Mlddlebell
area. Thurs.·Sat I()-S.

Garage Sales!
Moving Sales

ALL ADS TO APPEAR
UND&RTlDS

ClASSlFICAnON
KUST BE PREPAID

Computers
Hospital

Equipment1-
128M8 DIUUS Only $99.951* SKY·TECH COMPUTERS *

Bnn!J lhIs ad in to gel
a 128M8 SDRAM DlMM lor

Ody $99.9Slllmrl21
Celeron 466 oot:i $199 95!

_. "3.5' FJoppyDrNes$17.95
• • Howell (517)5452i23
2321 Grand River 0 ChIlson

SouthfJetd (248) 559-6932
Ann Mlo< (734)975-6932

YfflN .slcy-pro.nel

PACKARD-BELL 333MHZ 64
meg. 63 gig. 32x. 56 6. IS'
monrtor. COlor printer. brand
new. $649. (517) 545-8573 ---------..

SUPER COMPUTER SALE
SAVE$$$·SUPERVALUES

LIVONIA, MICH
SAT. JUNE 19.10T03PM

LIVONIA ELKS LODGE HALL
31 t 17 PLYMOUTH RD.

1 block East or Merrlmoln
1 r.lile South or 1-96

NEW & USED COMPUTERS
Lowest Priced DIsks In U.s.A.

SOFTWARE: $2 & UP
Admission: $5 (734) 283-1754

Electronicsl
AudiolVideo

COMMERCIAL JOHN
DEERE 525 mower. Front
mower dedc. 48' cui. orly
200 hrs. New $5400. Now
(Form) S3800 caD Russ
(248) «6-2068.SO' BIG screen TV. 6 years Old

In good shape $1,500 ernail. ~~~~~~~~~ponlcOeae.nel ....

225 N. BARNARD
,Ml NorIIl ~ GrInd RMr In

Downlown Howell
~l1l 546.5111

0->: LIon.·-.ll-S'30
l'Ilurs.-FrI. .7: Sat. W

F1nancIng " .. liable

BirdslFish

Lawn & Garden
Materials

LINERS
CONTINUE on
Page 0-13



1996 FORD CONTOUR GL STK13219A
Aulo, NC, only 36,880 original owner miles, spotless!

$7,995 1998 FORD MUSTANG STKtl206A
Auto, F/p, NC, CO, only 23,000 miles, spotless'

$13,995 1997 FORDEXPLORERPREMSPORT4X4STKlt3241A$17,995
Moon, C/O, full power, only 28,000 miles, spotless'

1996 FORD ESCORT LX 2DR STK'3264T
5spd, NC, cass, sunroof, only 51,000 miles, super clean!

1998 HONDA CIVIC 4DR. LX STK.3244A
Auto,AlC, F/power, only 10,750 miles, Save $$$

$13,495! 1998 FORD MUSTANG CONVERTIBLE STKt3250A
Aulo, full power, C/D, 0,nly 16,000 miles, perfect!

1997 FORD ESCORT LX STKt3185A,3202A $8,495 1994 FORD F·150 S/CAB XLT 4X4 STumST $13,995 1997 FORD F-150 XLT 4X4 STK'3018A 517,995
Auto, F/P,alloys, Ne, only 22,000 miles, 210 choose, your choice Auto, full power, ale, matching cap, new tires, well maintained! Aulo, full power, buckels, only 23,450 miles, priced righl!

1995 FORD WINDSTAR GL STKt3214A
Full pov.er,alloys.privacyglass,only 53,000 miles,spotless

$10,500 1997 JEEP CHEROKEE SPORT STK0240T
4 dr, 4x4, 4.0 6 cy, aulo, ale, alloys, priced 10sell!

514,995 1997 FORD EXPLORER XLT AWD STKt3~A S19,995
Full power, sporl seals. running boards, 28,000 miles, spotless!

1997 PONTIAC SUNFIRE 2 DR. STKt3210A $10,500 1997 FORD WINDSTAR GL STK.3251A $15,695 1997 FORD EXPEDITION XLT 4X4 STK'3258T$21,900
Aulo, ale, cass., spoiler, only! 17,000 miles, super crean! Full power, rear NC, privacy grass, alloys, super clean! I Full power, alloys, running boards, priced to sell!

1997 FORD PROBE GTsTKt3254Q 811,495 1997 FORD F·150 XLT S/CAB STKIl230A $16,995 1998FORDMUSTANGGT CONVERTIBLESTK'3269A$21,900
Auto, NC, F/Power, power moonroof, spotless, red & ready! Auto, f/power, tonneau cover, only 18,000 miles, spotless Hard to flnd'lealher, Mach460 CO. 1Twheels, ooly 15,000 m:les.perfect'

1992 FORD F·150 XLT FLARESIDE 4X4 SlKt3237A 812,900 1998 FORD RANGER XLT SIC 4X4 STKt3226A. 817,495 1998 FORDF·150 XLT FlARESIDE SIC 4X4 ST~'Jl43A 522,500
302V-B, auto.A'C,tonneaucover,only36,OOJcarefulO'l'mermiles,showroomnew! Aulo, NC, ern, 4 door option, only 5,500 miles priced 10move 5.4 V·8. buckels. full po\\ er, only 19,890 miles, perfectl

.JE:~WILL MEET OR Bl:AT :Al\p("'GeMPETITORS AOVE'RTISED PRIGESI."Hi]
'24 month closed end non maintenance lease to Qualified customer. Add 6% use tax fOr total monthlY payment. All PAYMENTSINCLUDEDESTINATIONCHARGES Payments based on 12,000 miles per year. 115e excess milesl. All
manufacturer's Incentives are figured In lease payments and assigned to dealer. lessee has option to purChaseat lease end fOr price determined at lease Inception. lessee Is not obligated to purchase at lease end. lessee Is responsible
fOr excess wear and tear. Refundable securitY depOSit (payment rounded up to next $251. First payment, $2.000 customer down payment. 6%use tax, luxury tax flf appllcablel, title, and license fees due at Inception. Payments x lease term
equal total payments. "All prices Include destination charges. All manufacturers Incentives assigned to dealer. Tax.title & license additional. "'Speclal/ow financing rates available fOr purchases In lieu of rebates, SOmemodelS Qualify
fOr Interest rate & rebate, fadvertlsed price plus rebate eQualsyour pncel. ASlow as 09% Ford Credit APRfmanclng. Finance rate varies depending on creditworthiness of customer as determined by Ford Credit. Some customers will
NOTqualify. Residencyrestrictlons appJy.Seedearer fOr details. NOTE:All purchase and leaserates, rebates and incentives are authorized by Ford Motor Company. aM subJe<tto change without notice.

SALES HOURS
open Monday and Thursday

8:30 am 'til 9 pm
Tuesday, Wednesday and Friday

8:30 am 'til 6 pm....,...
130 SOUTH MILFORD RD" MILFORD

(248) 684-1715 OR

Toll Fr'ee (SSS) 440-FORD

ALL PRICES INCLUDE
DESTINATIONAND

DELIVERY

FUlL TANK
OF GAS WITH EVERY
VEHICLE DELIVERED rke.

Mercury ~

~ r« ..Tr

~"j 1J
1l 1\

'"

En •••• •••• c • s •••• , 1 S ................ en sn .I. ...•• •• ·eh



D-GREEN SHEET EAST"':"Thursday.June 10. 1999

What You Need:
G.M. Purchase Certificate &
1stmonth's payment 5344.77
security Deposit 5350.00
Down Payment... 52(XX).00
Tax & ntle 5139.00 .

.• :....IVv::;$ •• lI,<;
~ ~\'\<'.,.,a:; .'

J ~\. ..... 36 month lease
What Vou Need:

G M.Pl6chose Certificate &
1st month's payment.. .. $6444
security Deposit. . . . . . .0-
Down Payment .. $1250 00
Tax & TIt1e .. ..... .. 5199 00

$151344*
Due at signing

36 month lease
What You Need:

G.M. Purchase Cerllficate &
1st month's payment . .. $19131
Security Depoot. . ..... .0-
Down Payment $700 00
Tax & Title .. 59100

$121331*

CHOOSE ANY OF THESE FOR ONLY

$199:ER MONTH
1998 CHEVY CAVALIER •
2 & 4 Door • 6 To Choose
1997 CHEVY LUMINA
1998 FORD F·150 • 2 TO Choose
1996 DODeE STRATUS
1997 CEO METRO • 2 to choose
CHOOSE ANY OF THESE FOR ONLY

.$2!9:ER~ON~
1998 CHEVY MALIBU· 4'To Choose
1997 CHEVY VENTURE
1997 FORD WINDSTAR,
1997 CHEVY ASTRO CAReo • 2 to choose
1997 OLDS ACHIEVA

1994 CHEVY BLAZER $
4 door, Tahoe4x4 9.995
1994 CROWN'VICTORIA $
fully loaded. great deaL................................................... 7.795
1995 BERETTA Z-26 $
Roof, auto, Sharp _ 9.995
1996 CHEVY CORSICA $
6 tV'-, auto, loaded, good miles....................................... 7.995
199/6 ME~~l!R'( .V~LI••AGER GS $
6 tV!.: 7.. passengell fully loaded.:.::. ~ _.: ..:..t:..~ 12.995 ~~

~1992'AER6STAR~DDI~fAUE~·· "Jr·~'t~l;~e¥. .. -:-:
Alltl'le toys, Great Deal...__ ~ _ 4.995 .l
1995 CHEVY S10 PICKUPS $
4 tVl., 5 speed, great little truCks only 7.795
1994 CHRYSLERCONCORDE $
Fully loaded, only 44,000 mlles save 10,295
1997 NEON EXPRESSO $'
4 door, roof, extra clean.................................................... 8.895
1994 CADILLAC SEVILLE STS $
Uke new, red· low miles............................................... 18.495
1995 CORVETTE' $.
Auto, removable top, good miles, Black 23.495
1996 GMC TAHOE 4X4 $
Allthe toys, 4 door, black, good mlles........................ 21.295
1995' BERETTA . $
Extra clean, low mlles, auto, air 6.695
1997 GEOMETRO LSI $
Auto, air, good miles, 60 mile gallon of gas................... 7.249
1991 F150 EXT CAB 4X4 XLT $
Only 65,000 miles ,................... 9.995
1994 F150 XLT $
5 speed,long box 8.895
1994 F150'XLT $
Auto, extra crean 9.795
1997 CHEVROLET2500
Long box. auto, aIr, low miles, like new red liner ......$17.295
1997 EXPLORER XLT SPORT $
2 dr, 4x4 15.495
1995 CHEVY CAVALIER $
211r,auto, arr,35.C:OOmiles___________ 7.795
1995 FORDPROBESE $
Auto, red, low miles 7.795
1994 PLYMOUTH VOYACER $
6 tV!.7 passenger, low miles 8,295

$25
36 month lease

What You Need:
G M. Purchase Certificate &
1st month's payment. .525902
Secl6lty Deposit. . . 527500
Down Payment $0
Tax & Tit1e ..... .. ., $1900

$55302*
l.-.. __ ~Du~eiiiatsigning

Payments based on a 48 month lease. 120Xl miles per year,
S500 00 totol cash down and ore plus 6% soles tax

1-810-229·8800
603 W. Grand R:.ci", Brighton MI

810-227-0616 .
CREDIT REPAIR
1-800-680-4362

c

Due at signing

• i I •

36 month lease
What You Need:

G M Purchase Certificate &
1st month's payment . $24736
Secullty DeposIt .$25000
Down Payment S 1000 00
Tax & Title. .$10900

$160626*

CHOOSE ANY OF THESE FOR ONLY

$259:ER MONTH
1997 CHEVY BLAZER· 8 To Choose

, 1998 JEEP CHEROKEE • 21n stock~

1998 CHEVY CAMARO
1998 FORD EXPLORER
1997 DODeE CONVERSION VAN

Stk.II8414_"~,........
~ ....

t Certified sales people
t On-site financing
• Service shuttle
• Plus much more!

POOR CREDIT?
WE FINANCE, NO MAnER

WHAT YOUR CREDIT HISTORY

e
I

~
•• .,n a nc·p

~
1. a _n.. s ••••••••

,
Z. I
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Thursday. June 10. 1999 GREENSHEET EASTICREATIVE LMNG - 013

I~Dogs I PYGMY GOAT lods. males & BUYING AU !)'pes 01 hotses &. MUST SELL' 12 yr. old Chest· 1',' Horse Boarding- LOST 5-27· I yr. male Choc. r----~~----,
, Iemases, $50-$90. pones. References avalable. nt.4 ASS geking, 16'2. perfe<:l fl' Commercial Lab &. 10 yr. female tn-oolot 19"2' 1988 EBBnDE IlltL open bow. 1997 BAYUNER, 4 C)1Inder.

(248)437.a366 (248}437·2857. lonmaleur(810)227-4424... FCll'hcX.w'd(SI7)223-S966 ,: V·huI, 175HP. loaded. exe. 135hp. 175, ~age ~ a.
Aqua Sport OOtId. $6800. (517)548-1722 accessories Il'lCIUdrng skis.

AXe BEAGLE ~ 7 weeks. =IS~~:'D 15.2 ~ ~~gw~~~ry. ::~~~ = BOARDING· AccorrvTlodabng ~~. ~ =~ 1988 KAWASAKI 650 Stand- ~~~
Males. $150. Tri-oolor (248) years old. kid safe. beauWI.L (517)548-2294 ele. Rob. (lll 0)632·7254 SoI.Ch Lyon boatdong '~ er. ReWard. (810) 75(>.9819 Center console. Fish· up Exc 00tId~ $1200 eal 611 od'f 10 lImeS! (734)522.7419

887-6362. 52.000. (810)714-1840 COME SEE us for '/WI tack &. PERCHERON WELSH black. 5 =Ol~rsonaf~e. New LOST 5130, Hyne &. Hacker. Finder. down riggers. (810)221-6763. 1997 PONTOON, 2411..atMm
AXe sHlH-nu Pupies. Aval- ROASTER PIGS lor sale. at hotseneeds.everySat. 7 pm. yrs. old. good lrai hotse. all hotse owners welcome. Btownsh BlacK cat. lemale, ship 10 shore rodio' 1988STARCRAFTI8'~1I..175 cassette.por!a"1XlllY.6sIlrll'ldet.
atlle oow. 151 puppy $hOI$. sizes. (517)546-0436 ~ HorSe Auction. shoI$ up 10 date. sound $900 Lessons/ualnlngtsares. named Chewi. (810~ nms excellent. HP. open bow. $4.500 or best. 7OHP. (~50hrs ,. $11.soo
wormed. guaranteed. 12950 £4.106 $lOCk.bndge 0ay\.w"n8 (51~4. after 4 (248)486-7433.. (517)223-3693 (810) 75O-«l27~
(248)88H199I pi (SI7)851.7902 '(517)675-7559 LOST CAT, male 4·1~99 6 $3600.00

.. H & BOARDINGAVAlL..daiylum- We&.NotltMI4Rd.gra~tabbyf 1988 20FT. Ba)iner capo 1997 20FT. Deluxe Monarch
DOG OBEDIENCE Classes. r, • orses GELDING WALKALOOSA &. REGISTERED WAU<lHG out. exc. care. 0UId00r arena. v.tloleWt1Dlag (313)884·1551 W~"'l'.~ ~xc.cond. pontoon.everyoptJOnavaiable.
Begmng Me 16. HIgNand IJ , t Equipment MissouriFoxtrotlerMare bolh5 =:$~~(2~7~er lraJ lOng Arab a hall Arabs LOST COCKATIEL 517-545-7331 $4500. SHl552·964I. ~ ~~ 11'=.
=1634·5706. (248}681·7239. • ~' &. Green Stoke. MUst seI. also lor sale. (517)548-54S3 (248)43707291 1991 20FT. ABM Raven pot!- (734)878-$458
:.:;...;;,.:.;..;:"";...;..;,,,;,:.:----- 1 YR. Pai'II COlt. Iols d G()Ior pnce negobabIe. ---. BOARDlHG STABLE n South \OOn boat. 251'9 mere. exc ~::!:::.:.:...::=::::..-----
ENGUSH BULLDOG • AKC. hailer ptO$ped. $1,650' 1517)223-a971. t:::.~O:~,-L} Lyon area Ful care boarding. LOST GERYAN SI'.epercV OOtId. seats 7 + deck space, 2.1997 GTl Sea-Doos. 3 seat.
lemale. 9 wks old. 151shots a (517)468-3866 tlARDWOOOSAWDUST V-~..''''Jr={' proleSSlorlal 11'_. oreal Ie$. Huskey. lemale. pWlkoollar. 5-5 lrailer w'new wheels &. lIres, ers. doobIe SIlorelandef lraier.
wonned.$tooo(616}225-9280 (810)632,7254' EQj.JINE ETC. son horses. IndooI &. 0UId00r DlxborQ,/lOM<.(248)889-8504 aslung $4200. (810)229-9078 approx. 1S hrs. each. oovers,

~OLDEN RETRIEVER pup- =P~E~ers~ HORSE CAMP. ~ an of M{{ford =.sta.rrooc~48~;"~ ~RF~ca.~ ~ :o~u~:ied':~: ~)878-F' str,~~C'AKC. OSA. papecs. shots. ai". SlOve. lice nfJW. clean! Wllenne6alll k'Isltuction, hOrse- (734)439-3162. {810,l229-7640. age. 43 Iller V6. Mere Crutser l:"=.,...:::..:..:::..:::::::.. _ersr~~~i:"~19n4$14,200(S17)223-0294 mansI'ip. trai rides. hay rides, WEmRH&lHGUSHTAO(. INOOORIOUTDOOR ARENA. OUIdrlV$. Esoort lraier. very 1999 SEA DOO GS wr'lraief,
left. $500(810)629-1769 • 3 YR. old Bay Arabian mare. bonfires. Wo (734)878-1431. IlDIHGAI't'ARfL AND Close 10 ~on Ree area. ~~!.....POIWlANIANmaie.~~ •• ~_ ~ree good OOtId. great Iamiv boa!, _ used. $1,000 less than

SPKlALTY SPORTSWEAR. 552 '''''''~..... <M> ......... " S62OOfml.(517}548-5588. relall. at $5,800 CallGOLDEN RETRIEVER we. startedt.ndefSadi1e. 9 yr. HORSE SHOElHG LOCATED AT THI $ I 75 pel mo 517;204, 4 Rd. WIord (810)898-4864 15FT FIBERGLASS Sea !009 (S17)545-4520
pies AKC vel ched<ed ~ old Grey Arablan mare. well Randy~d DlT1lOITPOLOCLUI 75 hp Chrysler outboard tiIi 199216FT.lishlngboat.center __ ,.....-----.....,shotS. S325 males $375 Ie· broke. genlle. (517)521-4875 10)'f$.ex;leI'l8I'lClI. 2770$. MIIfonI Rei. QUAUTY BOARDING swx:e LOST SIoIALL Gold Rel type. lraief. runs good needs _ COOSOIe,Irve wet, 4Ohp. Mereu- II
males. (248)486-5&44 after 4. {SI7)223-04S7. (517)521"'122. after $pm IClII~~~M~~ 01 }~~l~~.~~~ male. red coIat. 5-29. M-S9. repair. S500 (511)548-6570. ry. very ~N hoo¥$. E·Z loader • I Boat Partsl
===:.::.;,::.;:::..;.;:.:::::::.:::- 6 YEAR old APHA !ding ER aief trlelotolfClnlHlgl'lS</'lOOll W\S\ruCtlOn oItered Pnme Ioca· HlghIand.(248)887-0248 15FT, FISHING boal WIIh lra4- ~~:s;;..~~~~Wcan, EqulpmentlService
LAB PUPS-black.. OFA. eyes 53500 more ~ndef :~L ~horseJ"~ 1IJHS.UlltoHuMH tJon.(511)548-1473. LOST YORKlE, lImo. puppy.
deal. Engish bre<i.__ greal eConvnended 4 H shown. oklorkWn • PHONE (2481684-2888 1~12f)s. Blue c:oIIat. no lag$. er. 35hp. EVlMlde •.troIIJrlg rno- 1992 20FT ., ........~_ en.
tetlll8rament. (810J6a0.0067 r(734)4nf>2730' Asklor {248j887'7214 FAXOUU .... _ 5-27. He!bstRd. (810~9199 1I)f. fishMdet. SWivel seal$, • ..,...,......... set' PONTOON ALU"INUM .. ~

;><r P t G I 91 I~~ lront console 'Ml/'l lWldshleld pot1lOOn boat. oe~xe onlenor. .. - ~
PUREBREO FEMALE Golden INSTRUCTORITRAlNER avai- • , e room n and lIIe preservers. F=asS soh top. 4OHP. 11/1 &. tnm. SWIm rr'I lOp. $7Mlest
Retnever 7 mos. old We. 6 YA. old haI Arab cute bay able Lessons. lriWll'lg. show- I Boarding LOST YORKlE, blk wllan head. huI $I.soo (248 791 ladder. many exlras. lil<e new. ,(.8:..:.t::::!0)229-{l::::;:..::.:'.::62~_
lralned. (517)545-5571' mare. Goi'lg well hunter. Ready Ing 25 )'f$. expenenee. I ...... SHOW CLOTHES. Chaps, he\- paws, 12 Ils.. May 26, Grand " Slored the last 2 yrs. 56700 -==~.:..:..:.;;,.;,:;.=-=--- lor a nfJW)'OU'lg ndet. 53,500; travel 10 your home oc barn. mel$.&.booIs.(SI7)546-8561 RNerJ1iackerrd.(810)227-7014 15W OPEN bow. lOOhp. Mer. (810)231-0298. SHORE STAnON Boal Ho<sl.
RAT TERRIER Puppies. Also lor sale: Haw arab PaJomlo Pam. (248)486-1183. TEAM ROPING Ouarter Horse NEW OWNER. Feld$lrom Ken- LOST. FEUALE dog. Name: cury. $3.500. or lMII consider 1993 UooMBA Slo boal 351 S6OO. (810) 231-4171
Friencty. iltIe ~' no mare. 11)'l'$. $2,500. Needs 11 I'bu QeIdino. ~__ .... ; neI slate licensed kennel or n Oeeker browrM'de sha""" lrade lor auto. InJek. ete •
Shots. $125 10 $150. new horne. Does Hunt Seat. LM.H.A. OPEN Horse Show. ~ -~ need6d'~ my'homeboard(24aj889-7806 ful' cur!V!ai.(734)878-9529""" (517)223-3056 V-8, 300 hp low hrs $10.675 ....
(517)288-4273. coulddoWestem. June 19. FQwIeMle FaJI" sacntiee~(248)486-6976' Boat hois!, $1200 " II

l10t1lds. 8"3Oam. Double I I LOST. MINIATURE Manches- BASSTRACKER TX·17, 7~. (810)229-5972
SHELTlE PUPPIES AKC. 7YR. OLD Leopard POA. 135H )OOged. (51'1)223-a296. T;HOROUGHBRED 3 yr 'I terTemer short black hair ears 2 FJSh/inders, live wet. loaded. 1993 SEA.DOO SP and trailer.
=~cJ..)8~ 6 ~J~94:;'9 best. Bnghloo LADIES SADDLE. Seal Cu:s- green. Go!» t~t: Pet Services stand Ull.(734)878-2974. • ~~~l=-~tJon. low hours. $2.QOO-besl
__ ------ .... ~~..:.:...;,..:.:..~---- 10m show 3 piece SUlS. Approx. $2200. Sheri (734) 453-6871 LOST: BRITTANY SpaNel. ~(8~10:.!:)22=-7•.:::3029=.:..- _

9 YR. Old. 16H, Roan ~ size 8 plus accessories. saddle WE'VE BEEN around a long Btovm &. v.Me. ca. (248) MANITOU PONTOONS, 18-24 SEAOOO Gne. '94. exoellenl.
Farm Anlmalsl oosa mare. Great lor tr or carl (248)887-6602. trne and we're stiI here lakrtg CNS PETSIT11NG 437·2416 ft.p~~ ready$7.995~~.~Hlerp•. S3500 Aluminum traie!' seooLi k show. started OYer fences. care d horses while thetr own- We" love )'OUt pel while )'OUt ' ........ " .. " no,,, ..... • .

vesloc $2300.(248)6&4·1655. LESSONSI~ ers are away for vacabOnS or <rttay n)'OUt own home. Mar· LOST: BROWNISH GokIen Young'sManna(734)498-2494 ~~,l;r~~~
English le$$on$ n South Lyon. emergeroes. Expert and pro- ned couple 23 years. Bonded Retnever·type dog. Male. wfred 8FT C ELLE,

AMERICAN SADDLEBRED • 30 school horses. Adults and fessicinal kno'Medge and care and Insured. (248)889-2924 ooIIar.lfjgtWlc:I. (248)887-0248 1 ARAV fuI can· 1994 AMERICAN SKIER ski
Bea~ golden cheSlnut geld- chidten. beginnef-advanced- lor hocses, pones. and smaa Ya$$. ilboattVouIboard. wi trill· boat. 350 Mere. 300 wan slereo
lng. lraned. (248)456-7791 oc ~' On SIt.eshow program. anmals 100. Fabulous referene- PROFESSIONAL DOG groom- ~O~ ~ '= S:i ~ ~48~7;lbergiaSS w..'CO. 116 hrs.. trailer. $14.500.
(248)437-0072 horSe Care dnics. Horse ca""9 es. We serve South Lyon and '"9. $15. 30 yrs. exp _McGregor orange (248)344-1733 1248)886-8888. (517)552.7458

lor chItIren and adults. Cer1Jfoed surrourong COITYOOnllleS Ad. Pncl<ney. (734)878-2015 20 FT. Pontoon wJ40 horse
BARN HELP Needed. FuU and Therapeubc Rdng Program. Horse Keepers (248) 486-33t2 LOST' GRAY CockalHll. Very moIor. Ful seabng. good oondj. 1994 SEA RAY 18 It, open
parHrne. (248)437'1008 (248) 486-7433 leave m8SS89G' fnenctY. near McPherson Hos. lion wNaJer. $7800 Caa bow. V-8, 70 hrs. many extras

pltal Ma~31 (517}546-3939 (517)546-0755 $9.900 (734)878-4355

1994 SPI Seadoo. low rTlI1es,
$2.0D0.beSl (734) 449-8357.

SEA 000 95HX. 7200c. bmrted
producbon wfetJYef & lrailer.
$2700. (810)225-2290.

Boat Docksl
Marina$

6 1010. old Jersey lieder, $350.
(248)685-1561 (248)684-8632.

FEEDER PIGS
(517)548-2834.

A.:ot~. ..
~~!, Boating
Season is Here!

Rebuild Your

Pontoon Boal Now!!
Call the ...
"PONTOON DR"PEACOCKS. (248)446-9257

MICHIGAN'S LARGEST TOYOTA DEALER
'99 '99 /"Yi!!"r~

CAMRY TACOMA~'--J
4X2~

Air ~. AfooNFM sto'OO cassano. stop
burnpor.bod ~nor.and much rnoro.

Lost and Found

lIaoo-s99J -4TH OF JULY·

· · ~i!;i#.j!!!di; CLASSIFIED
EARLY DEADLINES

Hartland Herald & Fowler·
ville Review Shopping

:I
Guide deadline 1$ Thurs·

BoatsIMolors day. July 1st at3-3Opm.

Sunda~ Cooolly living
Real slate deadline IS

CHAPARRAL 198 speed boaL Fnday.July 2 at tpm.
V-6 Merany OUIdrive. heavy
dJty Eagle Itailer. exceIIenl SundaylMondar Green-CCll'dbon. 56.500. Sheets. South ~ Shos>-(517)548-n56 alter 7pm. ~r. PInckney ess a

ednesday· Thursday
• Docks and Green Sheel deadline 1$

Hoists on sale Friday. July 2 al3 3Opm.

• Boat sales & HAVE A GREAT
Brokering HOLlOAYIII

• Pontoon

Pel Supplies

SKI nGE. 1995 ~lJIIon ski
boa!, 361 Chevy. 149 hrs_ EA.
used 2 seasons. stored indoors.
monI! $17,500 (810)750-4912

1995 KAWASAKI 150 Wa- SUMMER OOCKAGE.oochaon-
WNMer &. Valer. Very low hrs. d lakes. $850. Young s Mama.
Has many aocessooes $2500 Gregory. MI • (734)498-2494.
(517j546-n93 after 4pm II
1995 PONTOON 2411.Starctaft • I MOlorcyclesl
Loaded. 59.000. I MinlbikeslGo-Karts

PORTAGE MARINE, Inc
~100_""""""r Rit.PwockNy

734·426·5000

FOU N D 6-1 • female black Lab,
corner 9 MI. Ponbac TraJ. Black
ooIIar &. harness (248)437-6847

FOUND BEAGLE. female.
Jtxle 4th. Buno &. Chads lk..
Wloed. (248)685-9790 1994 Mariah bo'MJder. 1811.. __ 1.- --1

FOUND FULL grown female ~.y8~O~~~~O, MANCOUODEL~8
collie. HaI1Jand Vllage. Please hp. 2 seater, 1 yr. $1,600
caa (810) 632·5589 1995 STX SEADOO Wave ~(5:..:.1.:..!7}54~6-::..;94::::..:..70~_

FOUND LAB rntX. black. 3 mo. Runner wi trader. S3200besl 1978 HARLEY DaVIdson 1200
old female, Island Uc. Rec. (810) 629-9520 L.ownder. $IO,()()(),besL
area. June 5 (248)554·9717 Restoration 1974 SAILBOAT. 24ft Won- 1996 STARCRAFT24DlX pori- ;::(S:..:l~7)545-:::..:..::...;9440:...:....:..:.:._
FOUND PARAKEET Down- • Full mechanical drose. sleeps 3.5. 3 sails. loon ~ ~!4Ohp Mercury. 1985 HONDA l2OOcc: Gold
town Btighloo MemonaI Day. Service by 990B &. tank. reltadab4e keel. Popup changing room WIIh por' Wr.g Aspencade, looks & n.ns
(8 I 0)231·2415 Certified :::lraJe=r:.:,:.$:::::5:::500::::;.. ......l(~248::::!:)6n-6882:.:.:::..::::::::::Ia 'POllY. gnII. IJll and Inm" exe. grea!, 5345M>esl (248}«&-9806OOtId • $11.900 or best
FOUND SMALL Ian pogo PM- l\~ Technician 1976 SEARAY, 2Oft.. dosed (810)231-6342 1985 SUZUKI Madura 7000c y.
foed Rd &. 10 .,,- fema! Ju' bow. dean. IlICe shape. $5.000 twin. 7300 mi. 0!\gInaJ owner.

. ...-. e. ne 0 . S' orbestolfer. (810)632'2214 1996 YAMAHA l1000c W;rve Excellent·runs great. inc:Iudes
151.(248)437·9967. A • nsite ervlce Venture. Excellent cond<loon. faring $1500 (810)494-4089
FOUND. """ "" ................... Rd • C'l\IARINA 1986 BAYUNER Capn w.th $5,000 (810) 229-4<>72.

..... --~-,~ ~' Force 0<'8. Esoort lrilJler, 1989 SUZUKI RMI25 Many
)'OUfl9 Iemale yellOw lab. pars· S (734) 449-4706 good condi1lon. S3500 or beSI 1m· 3 sealer KawsalQ 750 new parts. asking $1,200
ley collar. (810)632·5112 I;=~~====~oller. (248)685-0208 STS. SlI'lgie trader, Ig onertub. 3 (5 I 7)546-6874= :::..:..l::::::::!!:::::::::':==.___ life fBCkels. 4Ohrs. use Like
FOUND: BLUE Bodgoe Para- PADDLE BOAT, 4 seater, alu· 1987 FOUR WIMS' 190 Hon- new. S3500 (734)954-0362 or 1992 HARLEY Ultra c:IasslC
keet. May 31. Commen:el rronum pontoon. 5325 zoo BR.ltailer. 19OHP. 56.soo. (734)266-4917 Loaded. 28.000 miles. many
Trnber RIdge Ct (248)685-8768 (810)229-7268 after 5pm. (248)489-9036 POLARIS SLT 700 walerc:ralt extras. $13.000 (8 I 0)23 1-3340

LOST· female ~eriLab WANTED: 9-12 hP. outtloard 1987 SUPRA Tournament ski 3 person, 1997 lraier All ~ke. 1993 SUZUKI RM 125. good
rnx. onnamon color. 100 Ils.. motor. reasonable. boat. exeellenl OOtId. $735(V new cond<!JOn. 53.650 cond. $11000besl
Old 23 & Spencer. (810)227· 1esl (313)834·5268 besl. (313)268-2706 Bnghton. (248)644'5759. (248)348-4568 after 6pm

LOST· SI1epherd rTlIX female. GLASTRON 15FT. ski boat 2 KAWASAKI lei skis 81.650. 1997 10FT. 2In AIIOO. 1lard 1995 KAWASAKI ZX 6R. CIJS.
black & grey. Algentone & M·59 85HP motor. traJler $1400. &. 550. wNailer, covers. $24O(l{ bottom ,nllatable boal S2000 10m paJOl. mal'!)' new pa<1S.
(517) 548-3884 • (517)546-1961. 00$1.(810)632.7896 LJke MW (248)889·2685 must sell' S44OO(810)632-6453

D~WM~
~~~u.it)7 De•• ~it
Du~ at •••• a••

.... -----.111

A stone's throw
from 12 Oaks Mall

t' I,



014 -GREEN SHEET EASTJCREAT!VEL1Y~~G· Tr.r~y J~ne 101m

~SivU4e1A?~
Genuine Chevrole

~

VENTURE
Van

Financing
0%

2000 IMPALA ~~~
CrUise, (, sp<'aker stereo-cassette,
sphl seat, 3400 V6, keyless entry.
po\\er \\ IndO\\S &. locks, tilt, cruise
Stock :8400. Galaxy Blue.

SALE PRICE or $.99*
$ 995* * LEASE ., per19, S 1,000 G\1 Card Rebate oc Cash Oo\\n mo.

S2991s1Piml, S32Ss«. dep, $1624 DueallncepllOo

--- -="""

: I Recreational
Vehicles

GM Emplo)ee
GMS Price

$18,625··
or l4:~<".t i.J'

$%69*
•• ' - •• 'lfI1,
- '.- - '" !'I. .....:b II

SI 000 GM Card R(mte or
Cash DCMo

$269 rlr~ Pm!.
S300 Sccull1i [)cpos,1
15(,90u at I tlon

GM Employee
GMS Price

$12,349··
or L('.II~ for

$20519*
$1,000 GM Card Rebate

or Cash Down
$1430 Due at Inception

~ ~U:lc tA~:;"'~'_~'I./\/'-<Jhu 'Week£ . -.
Bed B,,"!!

1999 Chevrolet 3/4 Ton 4x4 Pickup
PtUf (!)n4

$22864U
350 va. auto overdrive, 8600 GVW, locking differential,
HD trans cooler, air. stereo-cassette, lilt, cruise. snow
plow prep pkg., rear step bumper, LT24SnSR-16E.
Siock #2679.

MSRP $24,864 DISCOUNT $2000

(tl &.ou i..afticlle;;:1 i
[HEVRDLEt Lo_~ -=.. I

. , . 3
PlYmouth Rd. & Haggerty in Plymouth· 734-453-4600 -100800-335-5335

~·L .... &. ~ pIua tIX wI1h 0DtI0n to pureha1le Jltleas1l end lOf predetermined amount. ~ raponslble 10r exeen
wear, teet &. mila 0 ~ per ni\le. Total obllgallon multiply payment by term. "PIu8 tax.1fcense, net i'ebme.. .

Readers
are looking to drive the deals they want! Our Car
&.. Truck Dealer Directory is the perfect place to
invite buyers to your dealership.

For Just $50 a week
or $75 for both New ~ Used

Dealers your ad will:
• Be noticed· twlcel We run In the Classified auto sectIon of your Sunday

Brighton Argus and livingston County editions: as well the Classified
Auto section of the Thursday South Lyon Herald. Milford Times.
Northville Record and the Novi News.
That's over 54,000 combIned subscribersl

• Be given a number on our bright and colorful map to show your location.
location. location!

Dea.dJlne Is Wednesday at 5pm, except during holidays.
Price and size of ad Is subject to change accordIng to volume of
advertisers.

Capture the fastest grOWing market area.

call today!
Ask for Sandy! Ext. 227

(810) 227-4436
(517) 548-2570
(248) 437-4133
(248) 685·8705
(248) 348-3022
(888) 999-1288 Toll Free
24 Hour Fax (248) 437-9460

I
I

.. 1993 FORD Aerostar mni van
cargo van Hogh moles, runs

eanlO9 aD cars' Pa)'1fl9 up to good, good body, V·6 aUlo,
S 1000 lor your runt\Itlg cars $1.900 Ask 'or 0lCk
only Can (313)371'8255, ~(5;..::.17~)543-4830.:.....:. _

7days,leavemessage 1993 GRAND caravan excel-
lent CiQI'ldjton, 68K mo. $7500

Trucks For Sale Bnghlon (810)229-2673
1993 MERCURY Villagei' GS
IoadedlaJI power. 57k Wes.
onginaI owner. new exhaUSl/

1979 CHEVY. aD aJU!nlOUm. Ilfas$69000'besl(248)305-8623
P30 wide body 10 It step van,
350 engr.e, aulomabC, runs 1994 aMC safari. 8 ~r.
greal & weO-malntall1ed, $3900. all'. cassene, pl, 82k 1T1I,very
(248}685-7436 clean, sa750, (734)878-5427

1984 FORD F250 4 speed. 1994 PLYUOU11i Voyager SE,
runs QOOd, $900 or best fully loaded, child sealS. 85K.
(248}676-0378 $6800 (248) 349-2729.

1984 FORD Ranger. 4X4. wI 1994 PONTIAC TRANSPORT.
plow, runs great. lOOks sharp, Fully loaded. excellent c:ondi.
Many extras, Must see, $4500' lIOn. $5700. (517) 545-0824
best. (5171546-2295 1994 PONTlAC Trasporl SE,
1984 F·150, not ruMII'Ig. good 3 8L V-6, al opbOnS, lealher,
concitIon $400 (517)521-4275 ABF, $7000 (248) 887·8569

1986 CHEVY Extended cab. 1996 DODGE Grand Cara"",n
S10 w!350, low moles, $1600' SE. Ongllllll 0WIlefS. exe. c::ond ,
besl, (517)546-4006 $10.500 (810)227·2658

1986 FORD F·I50 pickup, 1998 CHEVY Aslto. ConvefSlOn
90.000 miles. good shape by Cobra. loaded, .ke new,
$2.895 (517) 223-3034 eves S23,500best (810)714'3210

Autos Wanted

II
I
I

-• FuDv Autornatwd ~ First lime Mer
• 24 koun 0 Dqy Chorge-offs
• 7 Days 0 Weeli !onkruptcies

CHAMPION CHEVROLET
Used Car Connection

Brighton MI
OPEN SATURDAY 9·4 c1110W

b t

Automotive
Miscellaneous

VIIm
#1 In the Nation

TRUCKS &
SPORT UTILITY

1991MIIC~ '12287,
(Ie rod. va. 12.ooo .. les. II ItleeI _
ClIS$ellO -'cd. ... __ 3 to c!locst
m. 'OI.l1~S300'lI5IDWllOt
U97fOIl) IISO,111T.l'il'*-Vol".• a.. Y! ~.'::d..l:.M UPt*'II'.d'"1 --.- - . - CIC' S16.415
1997 fCIll 1110, 11252t Cl~ lc1C...,...""<Jd"_ C61 H. at. pC'" WI. M
_ ~.~ _ _ _ ONJ S2Q.&I1

1999 fOtO m, r..Qefeatl,o.alJ.poo,,>t"oI<1-. _11000 __
_____ CAl1 24&-30SoS300

1996 11SO1110' COtMlSlON,
112715 eI'e lQ:isc.29ooollliles._.1M1e.~.q_'''''.~ F......pI<~ III __ _ _ • CN.l'121.&11

1996nSO'ED!MI &MO' !be> .,.,
11231,."" .... ~ at flllpoooer. 32CClC
nles. _ _. OK'( $lUll

\996 SPOtIlXPtOlfI 112m ......
w .... _ s;>otl pron-.n pI<•• SlnOOI
tld.IIJIO.VOOO ......

. 'OI.l NI-)OSoS300 'lI5ID CAlllOt
RANG(R XLT, SUP(R CAB
112594.... C ....,. 'l6ClCO u.U <)1._. Otf.T $13,49$

1997 fOlD ClUJ WAGON
"CIWlAU" mq;, 4 quo<l-. """
Yl , .. pc.". tII... iii g-ry tlc'I\ 3C000
"".... _ . __ . __ • _ ONlY S20.III

1991 LINCOlN NAYlGIJOI.
111909, whole w/>;Tff'/ 1ea:l\ef. CIO.YS twn __ ts.23000mles
_ _ _ _ _ ._ ONlT $36.111

1996 FORD E150. I-n<! .~.....
c:ll''''''''.~t~IIlTVV''.R·""",,~
,..._rLZ1iXX:":iel~~t:c!ocse:
__ ._ _ .. _ CIC' m,m

1991 FOlD"mO' woo VAN,
I12S98, ...... va '9 00l .,iln, b,,, &
ooch, '00\ -'r'. _Otl.T 111.49$
1997 FOlD UPfDlTlON. 1123$4
S4YlCC.lIlTpI<il-b<Iil,,7tYriI__________ ONL'l' $24,99$

199$ lANGll "SUPII W" XU,
It f1m.I<IlrWl' onI:lw ....... 11. asso':I _
____ . __ . _._ ONlTJ10.49$

1997 f.1SO"W SIDE", Re<l -PI
"'.lIlT. Y~M: pw!: txi .. 'l"' .... EO-
10 SNl.1nr _ _ _ CHT SU.lll
1996 fOIl) lAHGO xu. 112272.At;, UI
_. CIS$OGI hr. sI<Ing , ooQ.29 iXX:
~Jes ONJ' SlI,w

,,:., Sl1.S03 & UNDER ,;"
1995 GMC JinYny SLT. 4wd. 4 1dr., 63,000 miles. $12,900.
(810)229-5160, ask 'or Dave P.

1995 JEEP Cherokee Wag:xl. 4 I
dr , 6 C)1Inder.4 OL, auto trans-
IT1ISSIOO, 4K4, green. air. psIpwf
pIIps, crurse, atl'ltful Slereo, 1
cocnpad dISC, 107,000 miles.
57,500 Call Yale Matenals
Handllng-Ml.lnc between earn· I
5pm Mon·Fn. (248) 449-6700
ext. 3114

1995 JEEP Wrangler. 4 cyI. 5 1
speed. CO, hard and soft top •
Musl see 58,500, or besl offer
(810) 632·5376 1

1995 JEEP Wrangler. 4 cyI. 5 !
speed. CO. hard and soft top 1
Musl see sa.500, or best oller.
(810) 632·5376

I

1996 EXPLORER 48,000
miles, leather O'Ilenor, loaded •
$15,500. (517)54&<1994 I

1996 FORD Explorer Sport
Red, loaded, 26,000 moles, es- 1tale sale, $15.900.
(517)521-4312.

1997 auc JIMMY SLE. 4 dr • I
60 000 miles, 100,000 trOles ,
GM wartani)', loaded. $14,995 I
(248)886-8888; (517)552-7458

1997 JEEP Wrangler, red, hard
t& soft lop, c:uslom wheels &

bras, bike rack onc:luded, 65K
mies, $11.soo (517)223-3005

~
I ISports & ImportedI ...

1976 CORVETTE. Needs WO<1<.
nns, $3900 (8' 0) 266-6132

1985 BMW, 318 I , aUlomabC,
perfect coodrlJon, must see,
$3650, (810j227,14n

1996 VOLKSWAGEN Jella
GLS, Sunroof, alC, 34K ~,
very clean. 1 owner. $10,5001
besloller. (248) 960-1252

1998 CAURY LE • Got a Co
car· Mus! sell Loaded. moon-
roof. Reasonablil oIlerl
(734)522-3721

991 ISCOIT, 'XII s;>otl pl<il-11M
~irI1c1ce1,lS;>C'''''J!O.~'''_''''
I<ld U___ OICSlI,w

995 ,eu rlUIUS 'U", "2532
d'.~ 'Or pe"lII!l ~ CISSCI. .lcr
....... UIO"' _. ONJ$t,m

994 'lOll "Gt· 11250S. V6
CosSOl'e po." Slofl roor pour .. at....c . .ONLTSUU

99C llUIIIS Gl, l'n7 ......VIi i31101l
..... pC... ...c. po ... lxII I .n<!; ... ~',
...... "'" __ _ __ CIC'S&.m
993 LlNCClH TOWN CAJ. ITm ~A
tlA rI V! pr.s!l"4 cond. 45000 &e:lllIi

.... .. _ • ONLT $I UU

99C UNCOIH TOWN CJJ. 1T2SS1 " ..
......,."..,. '2~ i>n.pC ..... "'.....,.
:J;Ie_ _ ClC'SIl,w
99$ DOCGI NlOH, rIU .... 1Ill _

iI'l"~tb,*, _ ONJ'56JSO
99S PIOU 'Gr, Ebd<. 112359 24 V

va go, rt . spoiler ~ce, M _
"'" ~'t, _ _ ONJ' $10.au
99$ IOtD CONtClJl,. 24 ...•...6. a<JlO,

""" •• 'g-ay tJolI'l. "1.X pl<g: lullpoooor _. ONJ' $UUI

996 IOID CONtOUl. '11524 tlIJo
.!lledo: ClUn ...", -. ...0:: ~II
bw;>:lIlXC .. __ ONLTSIO)SO
m FOlD ClOWN VlC 'IX', 'ot If.. t.I.
:q.~...'II~ __ OII.TSIO,w

99lFOlD llUIIIS "SfI', .i15. ~ ~
...... -. .. Jl: ... I1",., IIH
~.II.a, CIC' $10)10

996 1010 TlUlUS, 'SIlO", 1'2512 IOd
.,.., ~_ pC.... I<ld PC" un. I.t
c.o U_. . _ ONJ'$Il.au
1995 M(l(IJIT MTSt1QUE, 1115~
~~ V~ LIS. 5 SpetcI. 46:xlO :os.
.leyI_ _ _ _ Otf.T $9 ....
19911U1CU1'l11.lC£lS,5 t: dIoC<I,"""
a'" 4 Iloor ac tlotIl, Ilo'ogtIO' s't'IO
... Sl1.88L __ • _OlfJ'SIO,w
1994FOlD »lID, 112032 81.1e. 1'6
tllS'~" .Ium _Is shoo'!'. 56 000
.. ,.. _ __ ON['($1,99$

1993 FOlD '·8110, "~10. V'Il
UCI.C _roorUpootr""""""_ _ _ Otf.T $6,911

1994 PIOU, l>Iue ""'.., 4 C)1,
SlnOot&$OOea IIJIO '7000 ...

______ • _ ONlT $9,1&1

19M IUICIIT GWIl JIJJ<lW. IlllX~ ..".,,,..._se ..UpC"
I1C;:XG.... ClC'S1UQ
1991 IlCOIIIlllGCN, "~15 '11. ... ..,
..... O.lt. h'& cIor/ •• _ _ CIC' SUit

LUXURY.
1998 HONDA Prelude Fully 1"7 UNCOIH JCWlj CAJ. r'351 >'toloaded lop 10' t>onom, low .IM. t2 .. rr>OOAll ... "",,-.~D:
milea~ orVt 201< Must seL "'IOIellJlM\... CHTStUU
$22, besl (810)2ro-2956 '991 JIoG\lIJ.JQ toIMlITILI. ~ ....
~

~ Antique/Classic
,.....',(__ ltD: ... C11

I 'ULI 241-3O$-UOO 'VSIll W DEn
I ~ Collector Cars .. VISIT OUR wnw"llIl

WWW,VlI~(om

AUTO STORAGE. Harlland ' fales, pIoIes, sectdy depo~,
Sem-p"vale. seIedNe I=onuJro. Offer$5OImo (248}398-S619 UllIi May 30, 1999.
1954 aMC ~ reslored

~
excelent 00l'l<litl0n. sa,500 or
best (517)548-34631~pm U'l:U.N dO ~ \1.'
1961 CHEVY Impala. red, bib- NOVI
ble ~' 409 4 speed. excellent 1·96/Wlxom Rd. Exit 159oonditioo. many extra pam. Open sat.8:3G-5$12,o()()best (243/437·2690

1965 FALCON 4 dOor, aulo, (248) 305-5300
62.000 mias, 'rom FIonda, lib-
soIulely no rust. nns & lOOks
good, $4.200 (517) 548-4830

1968 CHEVY. V8, autcmatoe,
rare c:uslOm $pOl1 truck, '.i Ion.
$4,500 or best (243)474'5657.

1968 MUSTANG convertible
va, lulO. $650()
(5' 7)S46-5260

CLEAR OUT
your garage

or attlC
and make some
extra cash at it.

Advertise a
garage sale in our class!fied

ads.
FOR UORE 'green' IIIyWI

wale\, adver1l5e in our 'Green'
Sheel

& gel reSUlts

1970 CHEVELlE, ps. pb, &It,
greal shape, $8950,
(517)546-3049.

1972 FORD MaverIck. Good
oonditJon. 52K + miles ongonal,
New lrone end pam, No MI,
$75Otbesl (734) 449-1206

«



Thursd"y. June 10 1999-GREENSHEET EAST-D
.. ..... ,., ~ .... ........... '
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1999 CHEVYTAHOE SPORT 4x4
v 8 Iocx:!ed to If>e n:o<ll 0ri/2.4,OOO nile.

$26,495.00

1997 MUSTANG COBRA
SVT CONVERTIBLE

v 8 5 speed ·,ear,. hoI cor', loo:Ied. orly 9.OCQ M."

$25,995.00

up
to

I ALL VEHicLES PLUS TAX, TITLE & PLATES. FINANCE TERMS 12 TO 36 MONTHS FORTHE ABOVE APRS. AS LOW AS .9% APR FINANCING. FINANCE RATES VARY DEPENDING ON CREDIT
, WORTHINESS OF CUSTOMER AS FINANCED AS DETERMINED BY FORD MOTOR CREDIT. SOME CUSTOMERS MAY NOT QUALIFY. NO HIDDEN CHARGES. ALL REBATES BACK TO DEALER .

• , .. .... .. : ~ ~.. ."-'. ··f::.'",



,I) Brighton '
~hrysler P!ymout~

" Dodge Jeep. /' 1

{ ( ::- Z;>"~ ! I I

I '. 9827"E. Grand River
~ J14mile west of Old 23

(810)

.- - - - ... ..- ~. . . ~ ~

DI6-GREE"-'SHEETEASTOlEATIVE lIW·'G· T"_rsdll Jroe 101999

PONTIAC·CADILLAC·GMC
WE'LL~

DELIVER Y R

~~EHI_E

LAFO.'AINE. ~

Lincoln

VAR,ag
#1 in the
Nation
Browse our

complete inventory
www.varsitylincmerc.com
1·800·850·NOVI

HONDAS FROII $500 •
Police ItrCXJundS & tax repel'$. •

F¢r ~ caI t-800-319-3323
ext. 2735

O~~R5 WILL 'ALK
TO ,OUEVEN'lHEN

l'RE NOJ)h:RELP;' {}'ed, Flags!
~ registered

~ ofAIS,LLC

CARS AS LOW AS $500 :
Police ItrCXJundS & tax repo's

For istIngs caI
t -800-319-332'3. ~ 7375

Autos Under
52,000

CLEAR OUT
your garage

or attie
and make some
extra cash at it.

Advertise a .
garage sale in our classiflE!d

ads. •

l1lil1li
Autos Over:r, ,

Ii $2,000

YOUR HOMETOWN DEALER FOR:
1999 PONTIAC MONTANA

was $23.915
Buy For £Il9'llIe eM

Family Membtrs

s21,375** Buy For s-,9,984"
36 mo. LEASE 36 mo. LEASE

S329' S289'

1967 Ford Pick-up
390 C.I., auto,

no rust, must see.
S36OO.oo FIrm

517-545-7331

CLEAR OUT
your garage

or attic
and make some
extra cash at It.

Advertise a
garage sale inour claSSIfied

ads.

$579 Due At Signing $514 Due At Signing

1999 CADILLAC CATERA
was $34,820

BUY For
'30,850"

36 mo. LEASE

CLEAR OUT
your garage

orattie
and make some
extra cash at it

Advertise a
garage sale in our c1aS$lfI8d

ads.

EI;ItlIoQl

'..........-BUYFOr $28.873-
3& mo. LEASE

$349*
Stk. #99·985

$399 Due At Signing $349 Due At Signing

1999 CMC JIMMY 4X4 4 DR. SLE
was $28,892

BUY For
525,729"

36 mo. LEASE

Ellg,/)'e C'.'
F~rrilf lolfmC£fS

BUY For 523,903"
36 mo. LEASE CLEAR OUT

your garage
or attic

and make some
extra cash at it.

Advertise a
garage sale in our classified

ads.

1988 UNCOLN Town Car. 4 dr.
leather seats. great conditoon.
9OK. 53.000. (517)546-9716

1988 PONTlAC Le Mans 4
door, aulo. 56.000 ong,nal
miles. runs & lool<s good.
52.300. (517) 548-4a3O

$759 Due At Signing $624 Due At Sign n9 Stk.#99·1475
•AI ~ases eased cr 12000 m es pe' ,ear 20Cpe' .....'e lot e 'C€ss Leasee responstle lor ex= wear MIdtear

P.et.."ts rr.a not: retl~esent att..al \~"llC.eSA.1r€"~~s ass ned t::: oea er "pl ...Stat t.:Je a""ld a~es ...in ~euof reca·e W':tl roved GV.ACcredit

LaFontaine

HOURS:
MOH. - THURS. 9-9.

TUES •• WED., FRI. 9-6
SAT. 9-2

FOR MORE -green' n your •
waDet. advertise in our 'Green'

&leel
& gel results.

• Waldecker
Pontiac Buick

,,
",.:
'.
'"'....,

UVlNGSiON COUNlY -OXFORD-LAKE ORIONf1El WdltdecJ{et
Chevy Olc;ls~

, ,
, '

880 s. GrandAve.
Fowlerville,"~I ~. .

(517) I ~ \ '; <"»·~,223·9142
.' ,

.. .;. <:t

'~)z.' / ,1 \~~

7885 Grand River Ave.
Brighton, MI

(819) 227-1761
PINCKNEY

- HAMBURG-
HELL.t..IVINGSTON COUNTY

WASHTWA\" COUNTY WHITM "IE LAKE ,--DEXTER-CHELSEA

'~J--------""'" -PLYMOUTH -WESTLAND
-GARDEN CITY-CANTON

aSE Fe asses
I

D? ba as s a as n·ss

http://www.varsitylincmerc.com
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lET USB~YO~RCONN~CTIONTOTHe B~ST~RICfS ONNeW& U~fD CARS& TRUCK~

8t~ghtC1Ford
£\:" ~~

$ : 4'4'4 C po
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• Vans • Available

1999
EXPLORER

SPORT

#11auntS 1999oea\erln

TAURUSSE
Air Conditioning,
stereo cassette,

power windows,
power locks, speed

control, remote
keyless entry.
Was $19,180

Premium Sport Pkg.,
automatic, comfort group,
convenience group, power
windows &.. Iod<s,cassjCD.

WAS$26,505

$20,416*ford Employee or
Eligible Family Member

ford Employee
or Eligible Family Member $14,648*

10*lDown

$2041 $t82** ~t6t**
~rMonfu ~~~

1I-------1-----!

$269**
Per Month

'$192**
Per MOnth

1<m Down S1J11**
$15 t7 Per Month

Zero $252**
Down Per Month

$248**
Per Month

Zero
Down $238**

Per Month

~'1999 WlNDSTAR
5 STAR SAFETY RATING!

four door. loaded! Power ~ndows &.Iocks. speed control. airconditioning.
,,~ tilt wheel. defrost. NNFM cassette CD. remote erJtJy. Was $25.840

ford Imployee or Wglble Famny Member

$ *

$20S"
Per Month

$165··
Per Month

$208··
Per Month

Zero
Down

5282··
Per Month

5268"
Per Month

$268··
Per Month

$199··
PerMonth

Automatic, air, ANl/fM cassette, 00/40 split/fold
rear seat, keyless entry &. more. Stock i90476.

Was $17,715
ford Employee or S 13.724*
Eligible family Member ,

1999 f-150 XLT
t 39' WB. 4.2L. 5 Speed. air. step

bumper. stereo/cassette. limited slip.

Was $21,410

ford Employee or $ 114 333'It
ElIgible family Member I ,

$186··
Per Month

$171··
Per Month

"$151"
Per Month

Zero $196"Down Per Month
',"'1\

$228"
Per Month

Zero
Down $213U

PerMonth

t999 SOLAR ECLIPSE
Air, Power Windows, Locks. Speed controlrnrt
. ABS. 13" Color lV. VCR. Softshades, Solar

Graphics Pkg. &. more!

40 At This Prlcel 36 MONTH $368
ZER~~~WN *ie:.

36 f OOAlDown - $2359

MONTH S292*:er
LEASE Mo.

A PLAN $50 A MONTH LESS!

Was •••••••••••••••••••••••••••$31 ,709

VACATION $23 598*SPECIAL ,

A Plan ••••••••••••$22,S98*
~theverY best In quality Isn't Just a marketing slogan, It's a~\
f ;tll~QmlJ,lltment from all of us at Eclipse Conver~l~ns: "~~,~:;

75 VAN IN STOCKI
.Metro DetrQitls MosJModem Facility Giving You The MOst Comfortable Buying ~ Ev~

'!" • • N': .~ ... ,

PI.YIlOUTH RD.

I
THANK
YOUI

For Making us Metro
Detroit's '1 fORD DIAUR

: 'i#~ Sales' .996 '
1#' Sales .997#. Sales 1998

DOWN~'MODEL, ,% .'PAYMSiT' DEPOSIT,

TAURUSSE ~=~
$2150
S625

F·150 ~=mg 51700
$550CONTOUR 10% Down

~
S2000o Down S650

,WlNDSTAR 10% Down
~

S2800o Down S700

ZX2 W4Down mg $1750o Down $550

EXPLORER ~=S200 S2600
S300 S650

,

Out of Town Call Toll Free
• -800-878- 2658

32212 PLYMOUTHROAD • LIVONIA
-Your Quailtv Commitment Dealer-
Visit our webstfe at www.blllbrownford.com

"sale prk:es inCludeS assIgnmenl of any re&ates and Incentives to BS • Don't forget to add tax, IitIe and destination charges. An ~ sa'" and adv. excluded. IncludEis assignment of rebates. ··Lease with down payment as
shown, 1~ pet mile In excess of 12,000 miles per year. Lessee has no obligation t~rchaSe car at lease end, but may anango to purchase at a price to be negotiated with BILL' BROWN FORD at lease inception. SubJect to credit

~~:~:~~~~~~~~~~f~~~~~~111 ..1~~_~~_~~!~_~~~r~.~~~~~~~_~u.~~_~~_~~~~_~f_~~_~~~s.~~~~_t_~~~t~~~.

ee •• Db \on. «
\ .
~ '.

http://www.blllbrownford.com




THE Frame Peddler
Quality Custom Picture Framing

HOURS:
Mon.-Fri. 10-8

Sat. 10-5
Closed Sunday
Portraits • Needlework

• Certificates • Jackets • Prints
• Posters • Limited Editions

• Sports Equipment
• Collectibles • Hole In One

• Graduation Diploma & Tassel
• Baby Shoes

• Wedding Boxes (Glove,
Invitation, Etc.)=.

24273 Novi Rd.
Pine Ridge Center
Novi Rd. & 10 Mile

For Framing Information Call

380-1212
Commercial Accounts Welcome

r25o/;-OFFl rposrF:fFRAMINGl
I CUSTOM II SPECIAL II II Up To 36x24 IIFRAMIN G I ISelectedO·tal Mouldings Only I

I Includes Frame, 1150 Yo 0FFI
I Mats, Glass & II Inclu?es Frame, II
I Mounting I I Mou!'ting & Glass

Incoming Orders Only I
I Not Valid W.ith Any Other Offer I I Not Valid With Any Other Offer I
L EXPires 7-31-99 .J L Expires 7-31-99 .J--~----- --~-----~DmI

----------------~s





l~r~f~~~~·~':'·,;~'1q¥!!~F~·:·4~~;~(}r~~fjljOlife}'1
Our Flower Shop Specializes in Gifts, Decorations. Silks

& Fresh Flower Arrangements For:
BEANIE • Parties • Weddings • Funeral • Churches • Businesses
BABIES • Retail Commercial Accounts Welcome

Have Arrived We Wire Flowers Worldwide
Master Designer on Staff

24501 Dinser Dr.· 349-1320 e5Minutesfrom120aksMall
Just North of 10 Mile Rd. • South of Ford-Wixom Plant

3
lliti'lOrd

Make a lasting impression



----------- -----------~ir: ~. ~~~... Coupon Special ~~~,.. ~-r1ir-~------I-~------T-~------,-~------,I~ 7'a~tatv (iF I'l't7'a~tatv (i"'" :":ft7'a~taw (iF ~r:ft7'a~taW (iF I
I MEAL DEAL: SUPER SPECIAL I FREE I FREE I
IChoice of Sauce • Small pasts. Bucket of Spaghetti with meat I I. .I ·SmallToss~ Salad sauce and meatballs for 4 Small Salad Bag of Chips with I
I ·sm'aW~g~n~~~k~rink I plus breadsticks • With Pizza I Grinder purchase I
I $459 I $699 I Purchase I (Not to be combined with any I

. IReg. $4.95 plus tax I Reg. $7.99 I I other coupon) II: L Expires 7·8·99 L. Expires 7·8·99 .L Expires 7·8·99 • Expires 7·8·99 .J-------- -------- -----------------
~~~~~.;.;;.;..;..,.;.

m



tf~ "\~~~ t~ f;:" (1' {.:.:~i~~ ~~" ~ ~
¥~ v--.;JI ~ ~;tJ '-;.i~ \;;;,,/ W ~:':"P \€I ~...-...

(~

~

~

Rent-A-Flick
This Coupon Good

For
ONE FREE
RENTAL

Expires 7-7-99

RENT 1
GET 1FREE

Expires 7-7-99

RENT 1
GET 1FREE

Expires 7-7-99

• '4'(? ~~ • ~cr,tcr t.o- FRI & SAT
Q ' Congratulations'~~ 11-1 0

q Ct to the class of ~ 41766 W.l0 Mile, Novi SUN 11-7
1999! (Farmer Jack Center) 380-3700. FAX 380.2619

Jenny, Laura, • DINE IN • CARRY-OUT • DELIVERY. CATERING

i~Col!een, Jes~e, 1~ ··;NEW-:·FLAVORED.·HERB :': • LASAGNA • SALADS
Chrissy, TraVIS, ~ .:":":'.:/·:·:·::C······~R·.. · ·U···.. 'ST' ::PIZZA' .... "·s" "J' ':", :: ':::' .... : 'RAVIOLI • DESSERTS~- ' d Ch .,;) .... .. . ... ..

K~an 'IS. J:R. I :t ..:·> <.:": :···:.:····.::·.··:·:8::·.:,: .~.:.: :.:::.:.;.: : ~.:.. :.:•..:.::: .. : :::. • TORTELLINI • CHICKEN ENTREES
~ ~ ~~ ~ I ~.:'::-:" •• , ···.:~~G~r~.~tC:'~·SP~P/~(tr:..··: ->: • SOUPS • GRINDERS

.eP~ ~ ' .. 9:..PeTS I 0 16 Faml1.. Daily Lunch and Dinner Specials



------------------------
,,~- -~f1~~.t. ~C~o~u~p~o~~n~S~(")~e~c~i~a~l~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~I ; .o~l(,o r'

I: _
I~. 43111 ar.nd~IVer Navl,Mleh.4637S ~ ..

I" (114WIle Eaalol H<M Rd.). SClCllhlllde 01 Grind RIWI 0 'f'~one
" .J.248) 348-2080 ~z ____.- .....

I ~ ~"~FLusH&----- .....4:yiREiioTAfioN·-:-BiiiKESERV7Ci~·4
I" I~,~\, FILL I AND I ~(i\ W11':'
I~r ~~~OO I" ~ If<K~!~~~~~~~weI~~t II" I POWER iii I inspecttitetre4d,airpressure,valveSlems. I ", I

~ I'~"', FLUSH, I ~ w'~1>~ ~i, (i\(i\ I Compl~Je 4·Wheel II. ~.~~~CiVj\ ~ ,,' :.~~~~ ~~ . J;JrakeService
I
" I" ~ ~ e ~ I '¥""~'j"I"> ~ Most Cars. I ·NatlOOWlde warranty· $20 off per axle I~ F'''' ·Plus Recycling Fee~ Reg. $39.90.:1.. • Offer applies 10.b<?tfl <fISc/drumbrakes -I
I: ---------- ----------,-----------, THRUST -:.SHOCKS'& STRUTS SUMMER CAR
I~I ALIGNMENT I"¥MOHRO~~ I CARE PACKAGE I
I· I ~~'>:~~~e) ®® I. Ufetime Warranty ~ , I. Oil Change & Filler' 4.TIre Rotation I· I ' ~. l I- Free Inspection ~ I " II : 0 0 . , 7 Days a Week -. I 4 • COm~!~leVehIC~~InspeclIon

I~f~ 4W I From ~ ~., ">; "Jt: ~(i;\ I
I I~ ~ ALIGNMENT I~~~. e I ~ ./.:,:..~~~~,~~ I

I:.I ~~1 ~.j@® I~ Insta)latlon I ';'"">-k " ~~s~f:1~98 I;. LMost Cars .~ + Available ..L P1~ EOF .J
I~r····--- -- - -----,.-------:::;r.-,; I~> • • I BATTERIES .TUNE-UP ~~41~ I
I~I: II. I ·With Exchange I 51 'il;)!-iJ II~I_ , I' Installation Available I """"" 6 cyl.. • I

I
I; I.:, 'M' uffleOrsFBFelts or II . ~ ",Fro~, (iVi\ I. · Includes PlIJgs ~OO8~ 1

00
II

• , ! , jjh ~ • liming • Adjusl Idle cy •

I: I, Hoses I /' fM~ I .~stca~.vans~. ~ ~ I: {, ;'ti"k..L Slightly HIgher - ,_: I

I" 1:11· ." ,,' ---- ..... ---- - -- ------ -...).· I.iii______ )
E~Iii~·~~..;.·.: ..• .._- .._----~

"

HOURS
Man-Sat 8:00am-7:00pm

Open Sunday 10-4
Just Say ~ r=:=I - ---j l~lICharge It! ~ ~ '-;•.,.,- ~



~ ~
43111 Grand River Navl, Mich. 48375

(1/4 Mile East of Novl Rd.) • South side of Grand River

(248) 348-2080
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I
l
I

I
J

.._._--_._~- _._._._----i: :ll~~~'" Coupon Spec; .., ~~~'" ~~

I: r----------T Maria's''-' jl1aria'sT----------,
I ~ 1 Maria? . 1LARGE 1 LARGE 1 Maria's 1
I
: I SpendS5.00.0IIJloJemul I PIZZA I PIZZA I BOILED I
· I recelrea I I I HAM II~ I ICheese & Pepperoni I 3 Jrems I I

I : 1 FREE 1 I 1 $179 II! 1 LaVassa 1$6.001$7.001 lb. 1
I : ICappuccino 1 1 1 Limit 2 Lbs. 1· I I Unbaked' limit 2. I Unbaked • limit 2. I R $2 7 I
I.c I I Cannot be combined I Cannol be combined I eg 9 I b I

: Cannot be combined with any other oHers. with other offers. W1thother offers. •••

I: L Coupon Expires 7·8·99 ..L Expires7·8·99 • Ex=s 7.8.99.L With C~n. ~ires 7·8·99 .J )
· ---------- ---_ ..... - -- --- - ---- '>

Ii~~~

.•

• - _ - - - - -. - -~~~~~~~~-.~~~~~~~~~!!2iE~ ~:J1~~~~' ~--~--

I:I :. FREE Foot Problems?
I~ INITIAL Time to call ...
I~ CO~~~~1J~ONNORTHVILLE FAMILY
I : Day, Evening & Saturday Hours FOOT SPECIALISTS
I.

'.~ Excludes X-Rays & Treatment Dr. A. Mechigian, DPM
Most Medical Insurance Dr. Robert A. Yagoobian, DPM

I
. Plans Accepted Board Certified Diplomate

CALL TODAY Amencan Board Of Ambulatory Foot Surgery

:. (248)349-3900. (248)349-3900
Ii~~~ ~ .~.~.~ ~ ~ ~ ~~.~~.~.•.~ ....



NORTHVILLE FAMILY FOOT SPECIALISTS
Dr. A. Mechigian, DPM

Dr. Robert A. Yagoobian, DPM
42925W. SEVEN MILE ROAD

1/4 MIle East Of North\-ille Rd. In HIghland Lakes Shopping Center

(248)349-3900
PRACTICING IN THE NORTHVILLE

COMMUNITY SINCE 1975

OFFEmNG THE LATEST IN
PODIATRIC TREATMENT

• Bunions • Heel Pain
• Hammertoes • Arthritic Feet & Ankles
• Ingrown Toenails • Circulation & Nerve
• Fungus Toenails Problems Of The Foot
• Corns & Calluses • Foot/Ankle Sprains & Fractures
• Diabetic Foot Care • Skin Problems Of The Foot
• Rat Feel • All Other Adult And
• Warts (Feet & Hands) Children's Fool Problems

LET MJ!J~lA'SCATER YOUR GRADUATION, RETIREMENTS, SHOWERS,
,;:~~~~~~~ii~~~jm~~r~~~~:.=- P1C1 ~TICS BIRTllDI A. Y DA.RTIES I

,.': "':::::-;::;::':;:::.::':,= ':,::;::: .. 1 Y., :t1 rt1 •

fi;::f~t',~~lftt1 i~~~~-·GRILLING • SUBS (! 1..··,·~~~:~~~~.:~g~rl~~;,,,::;:~,. TRAY CATERING' STOMBOLI • ' ~
-";;;;,,,,~:~,!,;"">_~c'~ • BUFFET STYLE • CAKES \!)

"(IAN ~ "- ~a)*
41706 W. 10 Mile· Novi • PASTRY TRAYS '~P'
10 Mil3:8~O~45brook• FRUIT BOATS. KEG BEER

M..F. 7-7; Sat. 7-5 • APPETIZERS
I,
j
I•



Make-A-Wish Foundation~
of Michigan l

I

PLEASE JOIN US AT &anti nosFOR OUR
6th ANNUAL

: ....: •• _. .._;--r -;- ••n ••• o' :;-::~ :"::::

--~'~~P'STA::EAt!HR,:CAHIEST~~--'-
Friday July 23rd, 1999 6:00 pm

All Proceeds Go To The



22200 Novi Rd.
(between 8 & 9 Mile)

® Call: (248)380-3232

NOVI RD.
lI; 11::1s

~ ~ex:

OAKPOINTE PLAZA

z»Man - Sat. 11am - 9pm
CLOSED SUNDAY

FAMILY OWNED and OPERATED





As featured in the Novi News:
Doinidis graduated from Oakland
University in 1973 with a math degree
and graduated from Life Chiropractic
College in Georgia in 1978. At Doinidis
Chiropractic Center patients don't wait for
hours to receive help. Appointments are
also short, between 10 and 20 minutes
after the first visit. III accommodate
people with hectic schedules, " said
Doinidis That first session takes
about an hour. Making people feel better
is his job, said Doinidis.

.t..
Dr. Nicholas S. Doinidis, Dir.

20 years in Novi
Michigan Chiropractic Council Member
24037 Meadowbrook • Novi

(South of Ten Mile)
Peachtree Center

248 348-7S30

.~~ Manufacturers & Designers
'I ( of Fine Jewelry
I Brand Name Watches~ fJI!F (248)442-2440

39955 Grand River Ave. • Novi, MI 48375
1l1/4 Mile West of Haggerty Road"

Hours: M-Th. 10-6, Fri. 10-8, Sat. 10-5
I Guaranteed Lowest Prices I



-----------~~~~~~-----------i'~ ~~
!~ IMELESS 1-50%-0"-1
I ; (PHOTO & IMAGING> I or FREEDoubles I
I
. 1 • INo limit on rolJlsl Take 50% Off our regular print price on a I
• NOVI Town Center 800-861-0H·1 Isingle set of 3x5 or 4x6 color photos OR get a FREE Second I
~ &I Set of Prints.I . ~ A k Ab IIn-house 35mm C41 process only. FIlm developing charge is I: SOU t Inot inclu<!edin dIscount. Coupon must ~~ presented at time of

I ' . order, limit 1coupon per customer per VISIt. Coupon cannot be I: Ph 0tos On Disk Ift~~sb~~~:~~\~ther discounts or special offers. Other restrrc'l

: : ~ l.!.X1!!!!.?~~:!!.m~~~.~I~~ ~~.~ ~~

Ii~~~ ~ .~.==~~~~~.~~.~._'~'.ai' 4=.' "Wit ......

!~[::_:~:~:~Jjj~~:~~,;~,:tl~fdj,fC:::
: ~ 1 0% OFF ALL TROPICAL GREEN'
I ~ '-- PLANTS THROUGH JULY '99 ~

:; (248) 349·1320
I~~~~w<n~~~~~~~)N)C~~~~~:oYO~~~~Iii";' ~.~'~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ .~.~ ~ ~ -~: ~ "';"':ai

-------------------------- 1



,-------------------
-1 Hour Film Processing
-4 Hour Black & White
-4 Hour E-6 Slide Processing
-Enlargements
-69 Cent Color Copies
.Passport Photos
-Old Photo Duplication
.Photo Greeting Cards
-Ceramic Photo mugs
-Photo calendars

"IMELESS
;,i'(PHOTO &'JMAGINg}

See Reverse Side
for

Money Saving COupon

Novi Town Center 248-344-1999

I' ,'.'.:~;~: .... ,., ". rr{jjwe};lrtfiw~fZi/tflflliiliiS'e>1....~':J:;JllJ,~~,!'6 .,::.J.~.~';::.~:~:.,~,,;.:.::;~~~~;:;;:~·r::~:;.;~~.~;.:~:~~~:;:;.:~~;~:~;:~.~.;;':\\-::;:: ~... :..::. ; .:;:::::,::':~:::!'~.
Our Flower Shop Specializes in Gifts, Decorations. Silks

& Fresh Flower Arrangements For: 3
BEANIE • Parties. Weddings· Funeral. Churches. Businesses .
BABI~S • Retail Commercial Accounts Welcome

Have Arrived We Wire Flowers Worldwide llicnOrd
Master Designer on Staff Make a lasting impression

24501 Dinser Dr. • 349-1320 .5 Minutes from 12 Oaks Mall
Just North of 10 Mile Rd. • South of Ford-Wixom Plant
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~---------- -----------.; ~~- Coupon Special ~~"« ~

I; ~
I~· ~ a:

I : 43111 GrandRlv.r Novl,Mlch.48375 ;: ~
• (1/4IU. Ea.t 01HovI Ad)' South a16f of Grand R1vw C' 'F';;:::ro n e

.J.248) 348-2080 ~z ~~ ............

I~ {'7':-Fi:usH<&·~~7~'-4:;-iRiiioTAfioN-'--liiiiKE-SiRVICE-'
I : 1',:,« < FIL:L I AND I (1\\00 ~ I
I~ I:.~£;i)(e\®® - ~ I WHEEL BALANCE I ~~I ~ I: If ~ ~ I • m I FOi smoother ride and longer lire wear. Plus we I II: f :::'POWER r' : . .. I inspect lire tread. aiqxessure. valve stems. I I
• : Ii" FLUSH ~,; I ~ W"',\; ~. (i';\~ I Complete4-~heel I

: ,'r ~~~le\fi\ ~ (f* "~':{ ~?:!J . ~rake ServIce
•.. I.',~ ~ e ~, I rli',U; .. ::,' Most Cars. I ·Nati~ warrarllV·$20off peraxle I~ 1-' ': ~:~PlusRecyclingFea+ Reg.$39.90+ •Offer applies tobotll disddrum brakes ~

I' ---------- ---------- ----------: THRUST ::..SHOCKS & STRUTS SUMMER CAR
• ~ I m ALI~~~E!4T I~M9NROE.~ I CARE PACKAGE I
• . I ~3'~®® l.lWellme Warranty ~ , I. OilChange & Fill.,. 4-nre Rotalion I

1- I ";,~J ". .- Free Inspection ~ C I t V h' I I I' II: 0 iiii![] 7 Days a Week . • omp e e e Iee nspec Ion

1: I~ ALlG1.":.ENT: ~~F~lo\fi\ I ~~~< ®® I
I'...I ~~'~~eli\fD\ I~ • '~lnstaJl' I ' "MostCars. I~;:;::. C ~ ;.. ..~?:!.tI~ ahon Reg. $41.93

< LMost ars . +. Available ..L Plus EDF ..J
I: r;~----~'-- - ------..-------.r::;r.-,1 ; Ir • • I BATTERIES ITUNE.~~P ~~~~ I
I· It; . :' I ·With Exchange I 51ao ~ I~ I"::' OFF' ~"l. '. .,nstallationAvallablel 'ac 6cyl. I.......··
I· . v .... "", ~~£I00: r',·. I ...-,.,. From I ~~~ I ..."'.-
I- I~Mufflers,Belts or I ~ f~'~ ,i (i\'i\ I ·I~udes p'ugs 8 cyl I ..11_· ).., H ~ f} a' ~ ·limlng·AdJust Idle •I; If~~~::c,. ,~S~S " ,I .j{~,~. ' >.~~' I ·MC?StCa~. Vans ~. ~ @IDI

· I•~,'',,' '), ",:", ,tJ, ..... ',> t" '. " '. • Slightly Higher .J
I· ...-......-.----------- - --------- -);· ~Ii:~ ~~-~~': ~ ;.;.;.;.~:.-.;.':.~ ';";' .u• .:.. __":f

. HOURS
Mon-Sat 8:00am-7:00pm

Open Sunday 10-4 :
Just Say ~ ~ =1 ~.
Charge It! ~ ~ -=:.J l\;::::;.J
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~lj
11 43111 Grand River Novl, Mich. 48375
~ (114 Mile East of Novi Rd.) • South side of Grand River

G. (248) 348-2080r:'.I'
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_----------- Bd~~i~~'j.r: :ll:l1~~~P:' Coupon Specia 1 ffl'f~U~f~~lf~u:«"n':<J'l1<;:l1~1r..~
I
. o~·l(,~.)(~~)(.~~~~ ~ r'!
~ .-----:-,----. Maria's·.· Maria's .---'M-:-;----, ~~::1

I:. I Mana. s . I LARGE I LARGE I aria s I ~ Ll
I~ I Spelld$~.OO.OlmOlealld I PIZZA I PIZZA I BOILED I ;~?t~I· I lecelvea I I I HAM I to> I"I~ I EE ICheese & Pepperol/i I 3 Items I I ;,'.i

: 1 FR 1$ 1$ I $179 I ~!i:~ 1 LaVassa I 6.00. 7.001 lb. I r.~i,~
: ICappuccino I I I Limit 2 Lbs. I I' t"I I I Unbaked· limit 2. I Unbaked· Liml~2, I R ? 79 II I \~l
: Cannol be combined Cannol be combined e ) ~. I ~I. ICannol be combined with any other offers. I WIthOlher offers. I WIthother offers, I g. $.... . I > '> l~1: L Coupon Expires 7·8·99 .J.. Expires 7·8·99 ..L Exoires 7.8.99..L. With Coupon. Exoites 7·8·99 .J » '. t.;

I- ---------- ---- -.....-- ----------- 1"'> t·4- ~ )l t',
• • "'V' L' 'II~~·~·~~~~~~~·.;.·~~·~~~~~·.: ., _"_'_A~~~\f·~1

----------- ----- .. --IlD&~j~\;J

I
•f:.. 3::J1~~~:R' Coupon Special ~~~~'V'(~~~<~~

-1 )0.( :J
I : t ) ;'j

I :. FREE Foo~Problems? ~ _;~·i
• ~ INITIAL T,me to call. . . ~~-I
I .'(, CONSULTATION NORTHVILLE FAMILY ~:I~l

$50°0 ValueI~ Day, Evening & Saturday Hours FOOT SPECIALISTS • : if I

I
.... Excludes X-Rays & Treatment Dr. A. Mechigian, DPM 2> :c'

Most Medical Insurance Dr. Robert A. Yagoobian, DPM ..q~ };l
I

Plans Accepted Board Certified Diplomate : IJI

: CALL TODAY American Board Of Ambulatory Foot Surgery : 1:1

i.;~~~~.::::~3=::~~2:8:3~~:~900__'__~u~ci~!fl

...._-----------------_.-



NORTHVILLE FAMILY FOOT SPECIALISTS
Dr. A. Mechigian, DPM

Dr. Robert A. Yagoobian, DPM
42925 W. SEVEN MILE ROAD

1/4 MIle East Of Northville Rd. In Highland Lakes Shopping Center

OFFERING THE LATEST IN
PODIATRIC TREATMENT

• Bunions • Heel Pain
• Hammertoes • Arthritic Feet & Ankles
• Ingrown Toenails • Circulation & Nerve
• Fungus Toenails Problems Of The Foot
• Corns & Calluses • Foot/Ankle Sprains & Fractures
• Diabetic Fool Care • Skin Problems Of The Foot
• Rat Feel • All Other Adult And
• Warts (Feet & Hands) Children's Foot Problems

(248)349-3900
PRACTICING IN THE NORTHVILLE

COMMUNITY SINCE 1975

LET iUARIA'S CATER YOUR GRADUATION, RETIREMENTS, SHOWERS,
_<F~'.~~~~~;~~~~~:~~)~2~·>;.,.. PICNICS, BIRTHDAY PARTIESl

/~!~~~~l1!ltiMl~~l'''-·GRILLING • SUBS {r, \
"'.···:;~:~:i7i~·::·~~~).~~~!1-o' TRAY CATERING • STOMBOLI ~ ) V

,,~::;"~.,jj • BUFFET STYLE· CAKES \!;4l]t
41706W.10 Mile>:iN~;i • PASTRY TRAYS ~- ""wW*"
10 Mil3::0;4SbrOOk • FRUIT BOATS' KEG BEER

M·F. 7-7; Sat. 7-5 • APPETIZERS
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Mon - Sat. 11am - 9pm
CLOSED SUNDAY

22200 Navi Rd.
(between 8 & 9 Mile)

® Call: (248)380-3232

NOVI RD.
u. II w
~

-J

:E
cc .ti' en

OAKPOINTE PLAZA

Z~

1
I

.1
1
I

1
i
\



J, 1\1 Be 1\1 and Sons
IIYou're in Good hands with M & M."

Asphalt
- Repaving & Recoating

Cement and Brick Block Jobs

Chimney Cleaning

Fences & Decks
-Building & Repair .:

'/
"

Roofing fI,
Windows ~iN~uETB

Small Job Specialist Deal with the owner
• 35 years in Business • Radio dispatched • Uniformed employees

(248)848-3999 or 1-888-428-7347



________ .... IIiI~~

Cleans • Aluminum, Awnings,
Bricks and Decks

Graffiti Removal
Painting
Aluminum Refinishing
at 1/3 the cost of new

(FREE ESTIMATES)
Deal with the BEST••••NOTthe rest

1-248-848-3999 or 1-888-428-7347
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2

I
I
I
I.

I Prehung Prehung
, i : Oval Lite Decorative
l I Steel BrassSteel
;Prebung Decorative I Entry Door Entry Door ,,:;
iBrass O~ Fanlitel:::';I::-:"- t :::;:.::-::...", ,r"::;
Steel Entry Door ' ~ of;1'1~r~,ppod • --= o~~~stnpped ;,,' ~~

:~~.Jf~;;e'dbo;t alld loci<ret 83 I8:~?~Q(5f9c%7.45S2 I ,:=.vft;~~81) 8II 9
o Ful.'y weatherstllpped
020 ;'eat warranty
• ltS76BCE 0118314 22l/-S37B3E (1118298 3(6)

: Prehung
: FanJite

-~.~ : Steel
Entry Door
o 36:nx8Oln
o Bored fO( deadbolt

and Iockset
o FuIly

....eatOOrstnppecl
• 20 year ....arranty
·ItS37BMO

U058692. 700)

. ",

I"~
t-
"

Prebun~II
Lite Steel
Entry Door

'178
• 3.2. a' 30_....J: 9:"...-,
• Bc:f'd !'::l d.~'t a....d

Ioc""'"
• F.....1)~VI.~rj P"",rt: .~;>«1
• 20 rea: v. ar: ~"':Y
.11082569 n 65 93'

,PO--- - ~-----..,

• ?nee 1$ per scr~aro
• 2 squaIes per ca.'tOn
• WhJtO
• Comp'e:e Vlr.y1 s:dmg accessones

avaJab!e
• .1610:44682 (2016160)

Power Vent
Gable Mount

3999
• 1200 cu.t::c !eoet pe1 IT' l.'1..1~

• R...st reS'..t'"'...L"".t r"":ie"..a: cer-S"...r .. c>-on
• OGV.20 I:OOO:83l

.1Ype ill
• (1005131)

20 Year Classit
Roonni Shingles

7~un'• 3 tab
• 3 bu ndJos cover 100 9Cf"ar 0 fC(>t
• AvaJablo i..'l a vanety of cdors
'-TAI2
25 Year Supreme
Roofing Shingles ...... 8.95

...........~\

201 Aluminum
Extension
Ladder

878

CUPRUM

AJumhlam
Hoasebold, Type III
24' (t005149) .... 115.00commercial, Type II
20' (2019016) 119.00
24' (1102151) 148.00
28' (1102169) 179.00
Indashial, Type I
28' (2032357) 208.00
32' (1102177) 239.00
40' (1102375) 339.00.assirdaI, Type II
16' (2016137) 149.00
20' (2016194) 179.00
24' (2016335) 189.00
Extra Heavy, Type lA
24' (1102052) 229.00
28' (1102367) 269.00
32' (2033991) •...319.00

• 15anoO
• ce.UJ 432 P1...a:4 :C<'It
• CI0C(Q4ll
30u.. (I00()()611-t.17

RooRnd
Felt

887

2 -. 5 Ways To {haJ1e: at HQ ~- Attepted Everywhere
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'I

Vinyl White
Sliding Patio Door

, s389: J~:~~~~!ed frarr'.e
'. • Brass hard'.'. are

• • FUS1Qn....elded Vl.~y'door panels, - -. =-::-::-:::.-..:::-::_ ; • Screen Induded (1103a37)

Castlegate
Entry Systems

Prehung 15 Lite
Steel Patio Door

S319Pella Proline White
Sliding Patio Door
.72JJl x 80m
• 1nsu1a~ g:ass
• Low rr.at::tau',ance aluminum clad ex-.enor
• S:.a.r.ab'e p "lO l"ltollor
• Ress..5 C"~I'P nCJ cr,)(:iang and peeLng
• :nc:Jdes hard\':J'" ,l?8220119)

.70-718m x 79·7181.'1 • Bored for deadbcit & lockset
• Fully weathersUlpped • Ready to pa r:
• Insulated glass WIth foa.'!l COle
• Mode! ?S10 (155153::l43818'77:

2 5 .Great 10: ~de'HaJ:
0: :ocl app.:::at'0ns

4ft. " 8lt.- 11132in
(Nominal 31llLlLI
(20022931

Plywood Sheathln!t
4ft. ,,8ft.-19I32.lD. (Nom Sl8lD I(2oo2327l _16,50
4ft." 8ft.-23I32l11. (Nom 3/4'1l.) (2002343) ,__ 1999
8( sanded PlywOCKl
ol;ft." SfL-23J321n. (Nom 3/410.1 (2002384).--25.90
4ft." 8ft.-111321n. (Nom 3i8iD J (20023&8) __ 15.25
4ft." Sft.-IS/32111. (Nom II2Ul) (2002376) _19,50
BIrd! Plywood
4ft. " 8ft.-23J32iD. (Nom 314ln J (200243-1)__ 45.60
ft·ff PlYWood S1dln~
4ft. " 8ft.-1I132l11. (Nom 3iSill.) (2002508) __ 1499
4ft. " 8ft.-19I32lD. (Nom Sl8m 1 (20026241_20.99
T&G UDderlayment
4ft. "Sft.-23I32in. (Nom 314in J (2002350)-22.50
PartideBoard
4ft." 8ft.-19I32.lD. (Nom SlSID 1(2002731) __ 10 50
LauaD Plywood
4ft." Sft.-5.2mm (Nom 1/41DI(20035231. __ ... 899

8ft fOft f2ft
3.30 3.98

3.92 5.25 5.92
6.15 6.75 9.10
7.95 9.99 12.50

•~

III i11" ..

,r: 6ft. X 8ft.
j • Pressure
j ,Treated Dog EarI. Fence Panel

12750

I .~'"""":.I:.:I: <4', \1 J"l
.... ;':,

I ." l' C l' j

I

r, " 'It . '
1W'!; " .6ft. ~ 8ft.
n ii' RustIC

i ' I ' Stockade
! Fence Panel

.:1795

•'
I ~'. •

I
i , I

.. , I

I·
Ii:.

1
I .. I I l .."t

; Ij\ ,

I
I;
I·
I •

• 2m x 3m Badwt ral:.s
• 4.n f!...lt·11Ct"'d p:ci<et.<:;
• :Jo ...b'e j 1 \ ....1 p •..::ktt,.",
• Ft..:y a"'~ 'l':.f"t"'(l

• '7029931

• E....---or ..y- ",l..
• JX...~~" J~(ld j -r~_c:

, • Fl,.::Y 3:'.....'4 -.L .~
• 2 (,.;0

f2in. X f2ln.
Stepping Stone

Lawn
Ed!ie

Interlockln!i
Paver

• ~ 'd .. l· ...·~ ~( /l.!"':.e
• 20 4-;';XI4421 :",,-:>)';711

• R,"dltl,ack l>k",1
• (23Q017,,1 f. ,

,
; ~~~ \ Play
t " Sand, ,

I SANO. ,I 176
II••• 11•• 11' . W~h,,1 ~~<1 SCI~n~

.50 ths
·11001767)

All-PurposesandFast Settln!i
Concrete Mfx

50lbsSOlbs 60lbs50lbsso Ibs
·C<.,,"::fCr-Jl.';:~
·e,r)""C'~~"PeI'-:..l."oe!..Jo·
-\0\ ... 0: r.':.. ....~ ct~O-12 ":'l:.-...:s:

• r rl."l""'tt.A quti"n .'"L:".t1
L..rd~l •• I/<1~

• }'oc ~1.!Jh1: or ......'!Ibdl,s 0\',:1: 2
If"ch-ls t.~x::k

• FCC" Q(""tQI'a1 c:or'K'tC"t'l y."'ClIk

.,



EXTENDED
WARRANTY
AVAILABLE

ON ALL
GAS GRILLS

5,000 BIU Window
Air (onditioner

I 99 • 3 fan speed
• 4'way au dJ:'ecuon
• For use man approlCmate1y

165 sq ft room
• Model WAC052G7A
• (1742279)

EXTENDEDWARRANTYAVAILABLE
ON AIR

CONDITIONERS

Model If SKU BTU PrIce
"WABCkiTF7B 31414131 61K 329.99
"WAC06TI7A 42131871 59K 249.99
"WAC082a7A 17=1 77"11: • 299.99
"WALl roY1A 4214JS21 10K 349.99
"WALI23Y1A r42988321 12K 399.99
rUAVI57SIA f174229S1 I~K 479.99
"WAS185H2A1F?A 131401751 18K 479.99
'V/AS256H2ArN2A (17423:J3) 25K 679.99

25-Pint DehumidiUer

14999
m'''D~~" ..(3082443) _ •._••.. __ .__ 179 99

- 24·p.nt bucket
- Easy-glJde C3S'..ers to, poltabl1oty
- Grou"ldod safety p;ug
- (3064649)

.·~~?:··~.'":~"~.;·)'-~Y\:~:~Everythjng'You "eed For A BeautifUl & Heal_hY:.~Yard···~'..:.:':.:<:>" .. , .
Iu.<:ir ~ . . .' . 't'ta.<:ir. f~' .... . , ..

~ r. .:: •.Ii".'-"'f'!...~;+., ..

. '~'Uf,{';'jtj":;":'
_..:-:~~;- :>.:':;;-:

. ":. ~'- .

_.
..

Turf Builder.
Pit'! If"dD,mtrol

Turf BuDder Plus 2 Weed Lawn
COntrol Plus Fertilizer (ontroI II Fertilizer

109& '5000"'1 It 1099-SOO:;sq It• C0"':.~" oS r);o",d ,' .. r..s • ec.....?~~.Law.l1 U".s(x ......s
oj II. 'l"'~U :=.t.J ( ~ ..'>t v.t- jC 1<1'.:'-1' ...'"':19 your
hrl.,.......~.. l~•....11. ... 1<; Llv..n g""t.., r.
.~~. f"' 1'="(. •• L"l:( a :..LJ • (415E'77J
:'..J..f B .....:du 1 ,,··01" ~

- 1414">.:711
IS,OOl "l It. lut3980I .2S.s6

GrubE
Grub (ontrol

1978;

CYPRESS

•~.~..,:..
." , ............

.... ~ ....;

..-.. ...........,:. _ ...

_ '" Mulch

-38cult
- Lo<:>sensoLi fo' be:ur

~ootce.ekp:ncrt
• (4""'18981

2..2 eu.lt. tS62'530) 4.9&

_ S 1

Home Defense™
Insect Killer Home Pest

744:.'.~··''~:'~',.&49
,(. "I .' ,:

TT'JI." .... ..-:'I.... ~~i"rT~"" ... W"':'...,ITJIIl~~rrn~ .... ~

.~
Mlrade~Gro
Plant Food

788:~~-;x,oe .,. ..... ".::..
• ';':;~~i]

Save-a- TapeL..- ---f



- • • - •

• 42 1...~h t'...~....&.."'l bi.-1de
c:utt.ng d"Cl<

o (43Tc273/

YARDMAcHIN£
¥Met. '!~".Jl

20HP 46 Inc:h
Lawn Tranar

Sl499 o <\6 .rch Ulp!e blade
CI. :t.rl] decy

o H~3.y dJW Uac'..cl fia:ne
o (2.4T~26)

I
I

8AIOGS • STlIAlTON

H1RD MAcHINE~)ft
f4.5HP 42 Inch
Lawn Tranor

S999
'. . '. . ..Mm·

o OEN ellg'.r'e
• Grease f::tllllgs
• Heavv duty t::a~.cr f::a.~e
0(54«$23)

YARD MAcHINE~)
fSHP 42 Inc:h
Lawn Trac:tor

SI099
, ..' ,;" ' ..Mm.

• 9 pos;t1Otl tleJ9~ ..t ad"t:S"..€.'fS
oF~""a~oo
• ,: 1A~372 (544lm)

• 9 pcs:tMxl fl!';er"' ...p t-.Olg}..t ad!'U..<:"..er~
o 'l'lee iT..a:d ooges
• '11A414A372 (4071791)

~MAcHlN~)
6HP 2Z Inch
HJgh Wheel Mower

$179
• :41..~rearv..net:'.5 fer t.-:"''''r.a·c

:-..3.."le' ...v~ab~ty
• 9 P=lSuor- re.gh:. 3.:! • .S".£""'.:.
• O'lm-:::.dod 0 ':IA 5<."533/2 :43702:5

1

~MAcHIN~) . ~
6HP 2f Inch 5e1f·PropeDed
RearBa~ Mower

$249
\'BRO-Ma

6.5HP 2f IndI
Hi~ Wheel Mower

$299
6HP 2f IMh
sen-PropeUed Mower

$389
~~)
4HPUIIKb
Mower

$139
4HP2f IndI
Rear Bag Mower

$179
• F:o'""lt dr:w ::a:-~'i:""._~ :'i.
• fld:~ ~p ,ear bd;
• '12A";53"'.r372 '.;r"'o.-:2

-0- p:lL~t:t.";:"'",,,"":.·2 .."'-:S;:t~:':"'''''1-:'t''~SCe-
:;....:;"4,";; S"...:-CJ.: ; ..':.t::cd .t:'C','" ~ ':. ....-:..::; ...., )...~-
:,_.~;1.-....::"'::' ::..::'.=~

•• t1)\. ..;r~:X!

~~~ ............,.,~~~ ....- ..~~.• FrO""~dr:ve Ua:"~--lSSlor.
o 14 .r,o!' ,ea: w" ee..
• '12A,5~~4:: {';)7!325:7/

.!1~,r,

• Va:l.3D;e SP:dy .,.:r j
• 25 !oct Hose
o '~N3co)3 (4263513,

'4 Indl Twist
NEd!je
Eledric
Trimmer

3999

I~VilbisslZ~er company

'500 PSI 3.75HP Gas
Pressure Washer

S24
t o 14 a..tt1r.g path

o O..llcJ, SlI3p
10 oocoOO s;x:>ol
leplaccmert

o fiE 14 (2430721)

Description Retail



• :. '.-5-
" .. 11,. .....• ..-.

6' X 9' Indoor/Outdoor
carpet Remnants

1999 'J; "'''-' ,
'.J' t
• t'. I" ~~ 1 J'r- t • q
• 1: 83: I

27' x 5' Runner
(5873872) .. • ..• 699

• 100% t'U.r.::'/ C1JO PO'/'Pwp-, ,,-rl~-'
• All v..C3· t'.u bdcreng 10" a.11

apfJi C3.':Jo."'l.
o -:Cm2 (51~15)
6' x9'
(51568231. __ . .•._14.99

~ ..
Bruce 2-'/4" Solid Oak
Strip Hardwood Flooring4'~o AHS 4001401

• No-wax hr.lt..~
• Ea~-"oro<J~
• A.J..llc.(· ..'1. ~~\-.: & d.1:1( M..< L.,~es:
• 21H2!A211~
Sold In 20 Iq. It.
cartonl _ ._ .. 8900

•..,

". .' .:..... > ..~. Quality Storaie At· Low, Low.Prices· ':'.::.''. '.' .
- -------- i¥;$hS1lffl ti I#iMbWfflM

j'
J 5 Shelf Steel S Shelf,, Industrial Steel 5 Shelf Steel S Shelf.. Storage Storage Stora!le SteelA

"
Unit Unit Unit Unit

3499 1997 1298 899l
_';;. ...... "":...... a ~ __..

o :6Wx71Hx :8D~,. ..~.... ·3-::Nx12lxlSJ • [X>.(p.~. th m m( .....•..t
• ~o r .....".S ..... b: ....~ v't ..'y.J ">hpl,,.nq U"1 ':.s

~ 'l.,TJTt: .....'1''-' "'01: ~
• t:'r~'I o B,1C~"n~,h

• r I.-yto b.""..:;,(-;. .... o .n536G11
• ,.;\.ffi5e6/1 t ~~ 11.....~\ '5C7,,731I

4 Shelf 5 Shelf 4 Shelf
Ventilated Plastic lii·)~. Plastic

I¥i@,wmn Plastic Storage
Unit Unit

5 Shelf Steel 2899 2499 III~~Industrial .1 fOa~_

Storage Unit -"5499~:.'( "r]ll' ... 1 J

"
, . --. ... -:: ...

o 36Vl x EOH)( ILD
,. t ... • 34: 4N,,74.;.:4: 4:1 ~. I - •

• AI r:cx 36W x 51H • R "'1lJ""'l,j h 'qh -,
x 12:) .mp.JC\ p: 13t.::: •

o !Y' rye v '!T£'Y • (t.,-y O' t.>C'.'w - .
• Color 'Ir 1".'" .. t Y ....~() I' • :..: ) t'"XJ1 .. : .....·ql..·(od

• II ~I .11749763 SSI3...«;S: o \1743':;'~6 6:;17305)

• Mix and Match
Componentsto BuDd
YourCustomGara~e

• Easy to Assemble
• UnHnlshed
A. Wall Cabinet
24°H x 24"W x 12"0
(2072833)··· 39.99
B. Base Cabinet
24"H x 35"W x 20"0
(2072841) 59.99
C. Wide Cabinet
12"H x 36"W x 15"0
(2012858) 109.00
D. Tall Cabinet
83"H x 24"W x 20·5/8'0
(2072866) 141.00
E. 1 Inch Countertop
I°H x 12"W x 20"0
(2072874) 29.99

Squar. (rtellt (Ird At Yoar Ntwtv
frl'lron'te1 HQ StortS

You (1ft stln Use Yoar a.nd.r·s



Eljer is the
one! Choose
from beautiful
styles and
colors for
every taste.
plus a full line
of coordinating
lavatories and
baths.

......1~

Premium
No-Wobble
Toilet seat9~!,

ELIER
Style

Economy WhIte Round Seat
3087095) •.•- .•_. __ •.••_._5.95

Honeywell

Manual
Heat/Cool
Thermostat

379S
..

l.

FIaIK:.
Water
Filter
Housin!l

199
• Accepts s-.aooa:d 9·314In

ca:Uldges
• For \\ oo'e house Ol under smk
• Fl:~rs so.1 sepal ately
:. J;FY ....'F FH2 (2~48464~O~)~~ii'

~ ....:~ -oj. /1 r

• o"l<lt k<'qu,-t.ng <,,.,,:ch
• RoJ."':"'. tC::"J~J€rat...re lh("f:T'orndp%
• Ad,ust..tb1tJ hoo: ~t1Cl"')".O~
• lICTS7B 4008 '3113271)



DET

STORE HOURS: Moncby-Saturday 7:OOAM·9:OOPM Sunday 8:OOAM-8:00PM

"i Ynsilanti Southilate Ro~ oak Utica
2820~A\'C. 1·75AND~Rd. 4~9COoUdaeI~. 45160tJ'dcaParkBk'd

(73oi}Ui-5210 (73oi) 246-2866 (248) 43So'"1910 (810)126-5800
Canton Dearborn Rochester ~ RoSeville

42OOOFonlRd. 59S1M~J?r. 223AOOumE 31510GratiotAve.
(73oi) 981-8400 (13)3,36-{J'}OO (248) 852-7744 (810) 294-8080

Novi Detroit St.erIiml Hts. ~ord
43610~C>aJc..o'IDt: 84OOE.8MfIe 33801WKIMle 2214SummltMaDRd.

(248)3#8855 (13)893-4900 (810)826-8530 (248}68148Si

1~~Rd.
(734) 246-8500

-"(.
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& 3 & £ a

-

pe~
Industries, Inc.

AU PEASE DOORS AVAILABLE
IN SINGLE UNITS WITH OR
WITHOUT SIDEUTES
• 24 gauge primed steel door skins
• Bored for Iockset and deadboIt
• Prehung unit comes with compression
weatherstrip system and 4 9116- jambs

• Triple glazed beveled glass
• Strong wood edge design
• All double and single with sidelite door units
are special order

PeaseoShieId' Halfview with 51105 Sidefrtes
• 36" Hll0 (128141)( Sl105 siderite
EntryDoor

~=Entry Door with 1 Siderite

II~
Door with 2 Sidelites

.~-.,.- ..
Decorative Brass Fanrrte
• 32" or 36" door
E09 (111802)

Decorative Black Patina
, 32" or 36" door
J()(jJ J10

_ ...._~- -

"(.

....~ !Decorative Brass Fanlite t IDecorative Brass Oval {- r . 1ROl.I1dT9PJ~rassMarquis f
.. : with "12 Siderite ~ with "31 Sidelite l ~ J _>-~\ with "17 Sidelite ~

~ • 32" or 36" door t "\ .' 32" or 36" door ') .: i . J. \ • 32' or 36' door 1
j "2" or 14"sldeIite t f I '12" or 14" siderite } -' t - --: "2' or 14"sldelite i
• E09 (111802) I I! i J04I.I31 Iii! .~~.IJI4/ J17 I

.~ I :~~::..•• !.!._~.!
.. _I.-",,~-

Decorative Black
Patina with J10
Sidelite
• 32' or 36' door
'12" or 14"siderite

i J06IJ10

, .

•1 '.
11
J:

II
Decorative Black

, ~ Patina with 2 "10
= Siderites
, , 32' or 36' door
. '12' or 14' siderites

.KNJ10

..,



.-r:~------------------------------------~~--------- ,
YOUeAN
SPECIAL ORDER
BEAUTIFUL
NEW DOORS FOR
YOUR HOME
TODAY,
AVAILABLE IN
ONLY 28 DAYS.

- All mahogany and oak prehung units are factory
prefinished for a furniture nke finish

- Triple Insulated gtass for energy efftdency
- Adjustabte sill creates a tight seal
- Pre-drilled doubte bore for Iockset and deadboIt
- Premium bright brass ball bearing hinges
- Brickmoukl Is applied at the factory
- Engineered stiles and rails to prevent warping
- Pricing includes 4 9116' matching jambs

•R·Q·Y·A·L
MAHOGANY
PRODUCTS

DwIwoody 36'0va1 Light Mahogany with 2 Sidelites
Entry Door

••Entry Door with 1Side1ite.B
.-a

Covingt9f1 36' Decorative
Lite Mahogany

~~y 36' Oval Lite
MahOgany

Meridian 36' Decorative Lite
Mahogany

•• .~ .11
Co~on36' ~'OvaIUte Meridian 36' ~hton36'
Decorative Ute with Decorative Lite DeCorative Lite OakMa~ with SideD e Ma=: with with Sidelite
Sider e y , 10"or 12"sJdeIite Sider eny -10" or 12"sJdeIite
'10" or 12"sIdeIite -10' or 12"sIdelite

;I •
Co~on36' ~~Oval Mericflln 36' ~on36'
Decorative Lite Ute Decorative Ute DeCorativeLite
~ with with 2 Sidilitls ~with oak with
2SideitJ ' 10"or 12"sidelites 2Sideites 2Siderrtes
'10" or 12"siderites '10' or 12"siderites -10' or 12' siderites

II II
Page 3......_~_.-_......-.............. ..._--_ ........--

Brighton 36'
DeCorativeLite Oak
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THE HOME DEPOT IS
YOUR PAno DOOR

REPlACEMENT CENTER

.;-
; ""Ji '

RRiIiilill . ~
1 \able Hung'Windows .' .,_~ .:-..WhIte""""'......... ....- .. ' . . '", , :t, ~ ~h_"l'N'J" \liIGUI ~"... - •• W"l$.I ..... , ..'S'o ~ ....E-you __ for. '. ~

~ ,-

• ...·end SFiIIes sold sep8l'8tefy ','" 't-• "'.v glass . . .

ROUGH OUR LOW
OPENING PRICE

26".x 37". '158

, ROUGH
OPENING

OUR LOW
, PRICE:

The Brand Most
Professional
Remodelers
Choose. ~~ ..
Professional remodelen ~ l:'::J:!ST :,
and blrilders know they 'NARRANTV
can stake their reputation
on the perfol1l1ance and
precision of Andersen
windows and patio doone
Warranty: The Andersen warranty is known
throughout the industry as one of the best in the
business. It provides 20 years of coverage on visual
defects and 10 years on other window components.

Dependability: Heavy-duty hardware and unique
Perma-Shiel<Pcladding make Andersen windows
and patio doors durable, reliable and virtually
maintenance-free.

s

6' Permashield' $I[if7
Replacement
Gliding Patio Door
" White vir¥ dad
" AexilIe vinyl wea~ forms a tigll seal
"low mairtenance vir¥ inside and out foe

ciJrabiity
" Easy operaIioo: dual rollers vmh seIf-<:ontailed

leveling ~ ride on a stainless steel track.
(616240)
Hardware (614299) '35

MODEL
TW'20210 34'.x49'. '195

6' Frenchwood' «16()
Hinged Patio Door
• Ha.rctware ilcb:fed
" Gries 8. screens sold separately
" Ftjy assentied
• Ywhle exterior Perma.stlield' low

maillenance finish
• Clear pile i'lterioc
• Hicjl peIformance l~ ~ (933554)

TW28310
'2071W24210

34'h 37". '168 . 1W2442 '191
30". x 37". 160 TW30310

lW28210
TW30210 38'h 37". 182 ';TW2842 '206
1W2432 1W3042 36".x 53". '220
TW2832 TW2446 '200

TW24310 3O'/,x49'/. 182
TW3032 38". x 41". '190 lW2846 34".x 57". '213

TW3046 38".x 57". 226
Page 4
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I~""':JI
t~'.

~~~- -=".
SkyIightng
• Scissot operator for easy opening for

~ maximum ventilation
~ • Exclusive 'Nealhelproof design
~ • Removable, integrated insect screen
~ • Clear tempered, Low-E glass for superior
• thennal pet10rmanee
~ • !iJ8- thick, dual-sealed, double pane glass
J • Quality wood frame and sasht • Maintenance-free aluminum exterior" rF"~ weaIherstrIpped (166522)

~

I

21- X 38- Fixed Skylight
• Tempered, Low-E Insulaled pane
• Premium wood construction
• 518- thick, dual-sealed, double pane glass
• Maintenance-free aluminum exterior
• exclusive eondensatlon gasket system

around the entire frame
(166892)

PTD2953 'SIll 53'1. '132 PT03741 I'll l41'/.
PTD29S7 'S1.l57'/. '138 PTD3747 31'/Il41'/1
PTD3335 33'/ll35'/1 '108 PT03753 31'/1l53'/1
P1D3341 33'/1X 41'/1 '122 757 31'/.x 57'1.,.-

_____ ._.__--........ ..................- .....~.._ ..._ ......._ ......_ ......_"""........,._..a_Page!2 •
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mI 011 •! 14.4 Volt Dr. Kit
J with 2 Batteries

.IQ mnes 2 exleOOed M
balIenes. 1-hcu QlargefUTV
chatget in:l 2 screvm.oet blts

• 24 ctA::h seailgs
• 2 speed rtVIgeS, I'E!YeI'SilIe
•~3'~ ke)1ess ch.d
• Port.er 911 MIl nc>sip IeXUe
• Jomson LP 78S fan.o:xlIed mob'

I in:l 2 speed ge:w box
• VSR: ().35OO.1:m RPMI CTHt442K2 (190966)

l~_. ._~_._....~__<~._._

1/2- Cordless Drill Kit
• PowelfU 14 4V (2AMP) ba!Iecy; :n:l

nA:ls. bq.Je
• Makia mob' lasts 1.9 k:l 5 IJTleS b1gel
• 2-speed geat seIecOOn

G-4OOQ.1:m RPM
• Ex1emaIy acalSStie cartxrl brushes
• ~ an:l weI baIanc:e'J
b'easy hardng

6333DWAE (736981)

14.4 Volt 3/8"
Cordless Drill
• Two speeds 0450 aM 0- 1.450 RPM
• POlYelU :¥J7 ,viis d bq.Je
• 20 e:u:tJ setltlgS
·h:bjescase,2bal1enesin:l ~ _...::.....~

~~ ...

.,----......

Do·lt· YrJUt~,eff {jeJivelYJ For The Do·lt· YourselfC't~ r '"No waiting for delivery..'W,"'t : • .'" No wear and tear on your vehicle
-. r--:-: ~ ~1"'.t . '" Low hourty rates, no mileage,.. a:.wr.." charges, no refueling charges,.'-' , - . .• -.-..... no minimum'l-_

.~ .-.,.. .. ~<q

~ ~~;~)~. ..,?'lt4 Visit the Special SC:"b'5 L1-t'sk{Cir details rind rental.• ~" ~-~·B_..
-."' ...,. ".,.,. ,~ ~., ,,_ . I ..,,.... "' J _... • ..... 72$9

oJ .......... _ .. _ .... ~ ............



7 1/4- Circular Saw
o left 01 ri!1Jl side tlade
010 114 bs.. ~ poMlIfU

fIMle(ss;m
o Hecr.y lilt 15 AMP, 5.0c0 RPM
3471< (137165)(873733)

r.

• • ~ •s..~ !l 9 ~ :-;

,J ..."":;

~ ~ ~~,~ ! f,

We Delffve!l
7 D~1YS ;~ Y1f~ek

I
--q-~~,·~----_·_·_--~---

l~ $144

r',J,
I

:~4.~- ~,fe' 510.25,3 .~
,: '.~_JI' ••~flis 511.98"- 2<t::
J .. ~ 'l'-tl-{ ,sr-' 516.50. 8~1
/, ~ ..,),,4-

',3J -4 519.75J 4,~
"k..~~~

•.<~ ... 522.50r!.9
4,.-;}:- '5 ,.:Ji:il:4 -

· l ~ .~~~ ...>'"'~~

\;"., ~~l{I3t
, tH4~513.50 1

)~ ,,"1 •, ~. .
.'3~~. 515.25 ht.... "'''': '" 8~~<~ ..· :ir-.. 519.50 ~~, 2J~
~ ~ '">1""- <

:i/J's,; 521.70• ~Jlt5i

114~526.55
I ~.. -- ... ""' ......

~~:~tN,... iNU

7 1/4- Circular Saw
o 15 AMP; 3.25 peak liP
o Til-lok ~ harde
ol.iljllest ~. 10.41bs.
o ~ <:utli'g vroily
6390-21 (482299)

t

\ 1
\of

{'II

;a.\it
Southern Pine
a~~~ood
• For all general-purpose construction

7 1/4- Heavy Duty
Circular Saw
o 15 />MP N:JOC IOOIor
o ~ 'Miifl$ rrlf 10.91bs.
0N362K (628158)

OSI Sheathing
• can be used for roof sheathing
• An inexpensive alternative to ptywood



r

>.. ': .:, ~
•• ' ~,).; \\",01)'~

To the Core
Waterproofing

Thompsonized- Is pressure treated
to the core of the wood.
This dramatlcally reduces warping,
splitting and cracking, while protecting
against termites and fungal decay.

~~iii;~~~ :,~~£}~
,//' ,,-/';'- .. =: ."'r ~, Surface.
'/. ' .:~ '.- -. :\.";X ~.,Waterproofing

Surface waterproofing doesn't reach the
core of the wood and wlJl not offer the
unsurpassed protection of Thompsonlred-
Wood!

• Made from selected,
premium grade wood

• Pressure treated to 3·times
the industry standard for
water repellence

• Wax formula penetrates to
the core of the wood

• Stainable - use oil·based
stain after 30 days

• Protection designed to last
a lifetime

5/4J1 X 6"
Premium Thompsonized"

~ Wood Decking'

8" i 10' 121 141 16'
~.

DeckSize
SiX 81

1ax16

Page 8 • When You Use Your Home Depot Consumer Charge card. see Back Page For DetailS. Hardware sold separately. Project prices are approximate.

Joist Hangers
• Heavy dJty 18 gaugegalvarjzedsteel
• DoooIe-shear naing for

greater strength and &WOOlUS24
2·x4· 29¢(462144)
2·x6· 41'(462152)
2·xS· 4W(8648!0)
2·x10· 5W(462047)

-l
I

I,

~'~$4~b'
' ....;.. Deckmate" Deck Screws
.' , \ • 0lJ' best deck screws

-; • AvaJabIe nvarious sizes
~ • Comes n two colors -tan for cedar and
-;. green for pressu-e treated b'nber
~ • Guaranteed not k) rust. stail or streak~

"=-.. for !he ire 01 ycu prqeet
• Strl>-prool 16162 (734821 ~
5 Ibs. (735034) .•..••.••.. 19.97

72-&6-9



5~X 6A Standard
ssure Treated

< L

, l~~. '·~II 1.- --'

t Minimum $500 purchase on your Home Depol Consumer Charge Card between 511 and 8131,'99. see siore for delails.

2' x 3' x 36' Coo1tly SpncIe
2" x 4' x 8' Top'Boltom Rai
3/8' x 1·1fl' x 8' MolIlli1g Slt%l
2" x 4' x 8' Center IW
4' x 4' x 48' Deck Post

72-&6-9 Page 9



Sakretee

Concrete Mix
o The oOginaI Pro's Choice
o Exceeds 4.000 psi
o PIaslic Iiler for fresh nix
(533829)

.

\~\~~ ~~
• ~ -;- , 60 Ibs.

: ....~ Sand Mix
t 0 Original higl stength bIeOO of Portland cement and'I graded sando Use for - 0Yerlays less than 2' !hick

o fWJ used~1dWlg and IOWin9 chipped concrele
surfaces (929522)

$6~
Portland
Cement
o The mail il!1edenl

for concrete
(1S9840) fl,;-__-._...~~.....,~__ .......~_..._ .._-- .._......-~

- --~~----~--~-_.~---

.'~.. __\$%~c..,,- ;. ....f <(l~~ ... t:.. ...""
"-" ;-"t,,:.~·_·":;"''"~
• <~ ~" ...... ;:,.... Ea.

......;;.:;',r~ J
.. :.......:',,- j ~ • • •- . . . . ._). -:. ~ 1 x 6 x 6.;- . . >:. "; ~_. _. Cedar Dogeared

~. .' Fence Picket
o P.ougl on 4 sides
o Western Red cedar
(166251)

6' x 8'
Pressure
Treated
Dogeared
Privacy

6' x 8'
Pressure
Treated
Stockade

BD\--S5_._75_1__--+__-__l
~I-S_1_0_.99_I__--+__-__l
mD:L5_1_9

_,oo-.lL--_-.l---:_--J

o Tra<itionaJ rri<tNest stt-e
• DoltlIe-na.aed pK::kets
•3 backer rais for extra strength (897671)

• 4
0

\'Me pekets
• Rot and decay resistant
(736860)

sg.25 510.96
511.38 514.95
s22.80 526.00

• TrdOOaI GolI'Ii: ~
o 3 backer rails for extra strength (404547)

..~\iii..~.
::q'" ~'.
: ~:
":?lJR~:'....... ",'"

(8) 1x6x12 Board (162949)
(M in ~

(2) 2x4x8 Board (675199)
(1) 4x4x8 Post (162825)
(1) Post Top (167038)

. SPl:fI.\I.:
: mUJI:n ~

Ie. -:.._ ::'_ .....

.~.!)pO

.... _ .. Crossbuck._.i.h"
1••• ~~~~1IIi1 ,-.,\ ..;.::q" ~'.

(4) bOO Board (162930) ~.~ Q,}
(1) 4x4x8 Po&1 (162825) ",'If!!~.
(1)PostTop(1~) ,.

E=:=-::1 ii=!ir•
(3) lx6x8 Boards (162930) 3·Rail
(1) 4x4x8 Post (162825)
(1) Post Top (154830)

6' X 6'
Dogeared
Board
Privacy
• MaitenM::e-Iree
• NeYef sand.
scrape Of
pailI agai1

o Easy to ilstaI
• Price sI'lO'Ml is for panel rrif.Posts. lOps and harttNare are sold separately. 72-&6-9_ ,.. _ ~ __ IIl._ ,.. ....-...,..~Il_. _ ..-_ 6 "'"""' ..-..._-.. _ .. ~ __ .. _ ....,.. ---..r .. '<i._ _ _~'tII!c_-~ao_ __ ,._ ...,··_ llI"tIIo __ I.........,. _ -. _ ........

~~I A\i.ii.~,
~ ::;;:" 'P',..\'.

(12) 1xf)x8 Boards (162930-")"""" ~~tli~':
(3) 2x2x8 ~ (162582) ' •• --
(1) 4x4ldl Post (162825)
(1) Post Top (167038)

11~.1 fW*
Il 1·i·N~sl:()c:·i{·1

, •••••••••••• 11 ••••• ",.

• 3' x 8'
Vinyl Classic
White
Picket Fence

·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·f••••••••••••••••••••
61x 6'
LaHice Top
• Mailtenance-free
• NeYer sand, scrape

Of pailt agail
• Easy to instal

~ .... .. ..
SPITI U.:
tlltIItH .

• Maintenanoe-free
• NeYer sand, scrape Of pailt agail
• Easy to instal (199589)

.



Prices based on materials
to ~ 150 linear feet
of 4' feiIce wittJ 11.5 gauge
chain Iilk, 2 end postS,
12 &ne pOSts, 2 ~ posts
and 1 42' walk gate.

Mason Mix
, H9'I stnnJlh c:xmnettiaI pie blend of saOO ~

cements speciaIy selected for masonry application
(938640) ----
£..41 ;,.~~
.,,, 70 Ibs• .." ; t'n 7 ,;;... ,

Masonry Cement .-. .J
'To make Type N masorvy mortar, rrix: 3 parts

masontYsand\Wh 1 part~t (169854) I

4 I~rm- '> ,-.

IJOL . ~.,l!!!4C6•• IIi!-=:a.r I"'IV ~.:- . '~~~I

50 Ibs. ..~ Just ;~

QuikwaUe Glass Fiber . :=rl
Reinforced Cement
o Por1Iand cemenl-based blend of fine sand aM ~
filers fo( repairing wet, cracked lIlattraelive waIs

~__ (251011)

9I~--~
2,Ton Power Pull / n
o 8cceIeot fo( sbetehilg & ., ,

ilstaIilg chail ink fence 5- P p. t- Tro I
o GalvariZedaircraftcable,plaled 0 ro~l~ ln~:e:

steel frame and steel parts 0 ~ =45 5-3(240041)
144S8-6 (235636) ?LrI

Chain Link Fabric T'
"', 0 Great fo( aI your chail i'1k
;, fencilg needs
/ 0 Fury galvaiUed

5- Pro Margin Trowel
o 1-pc. t~ steel
o ~ harde 54-3 (240037)

f%%74
11- Pro Brick Trowel
o Resient DurasoIl-IwIde roW:es fal9Je I
o 1-pc. focged steel 3311FG-3 (813888) t

fJ86
1"
I, 12- Pro Finishing Trowel I

o IMasoft- hande rec1Jces fatigue _ .
I 0 Higl caIbon steel ~ MXS62O(l95803) 1f _,.. .. ~ _ '"'•. _ .. ,. .,,... • __ ....

.. ._~.!L



6'lYPE! II
Fi~lass
Stepladder
• 225 Ib. commercial

duty rating
• Commercial grade
FS206(185118)

-OERNEO

\. $6,0IJ u
6'~1
Fibeiglass Stepladder
• 250 lb. industrial duty rating
• NOCH:OOductive side ralls for
troubl4Hree surface

.~x..· •Heavy gauge aluminum
jQ..J extruded top

• 3116' side plates
/. • Back-up aluminum plate

. '~' ~ reinforces all top
connectors

FSl06 (684596)
4' (684582). •••••• !54.90
81 (684601). ••• , •• ~5.00

.... .-.~,'"

OERNER>

'~' $87'J 6'~IA

J
Fiberglass Stepladder

1''''' • 300 lb. duty rating
• Extra heavy duty Industrial

)

' • Non-<:onductive side rails
.' r. for trou~free surface
Ii AA06 (793510)

~;. ~ 81 (793198) .• !i12.00
;; ~ '\ 10' (793210).~164.00

---..-...-_."'- - ........... _........-.-

-'

-

~r Tuff·R' Insulated
Sheathing Boards
• In' x 4' x 8'
• R·Value 3.6
• Thin profile; easy to Install
• Excellent for use as exterior

sheathing
• Also for Insulating masonry or
concrete walls

16204 (296462)
3/41 R 5.6 (298208). ••• '9.25
11 R 7.2 (296960~ ... $.11.96

f==~~ne'314'x4'x8'
• R·value 2.9
• Economlca~ al~rpose
• Ideal for Insulating

basement waDs

~~)$
(268667l- .•..••• 4.94
t 1/21"1105.9 $ 40
(268782). ....... 7.
21 R·7J1
(268832) .•••••• ~.87

$6fJ'
Foamular' Po~
Insulation BoardS
-In" x 4' x 8'
- R-value 3.0
• Construction-grade
• CMstanding moisture resistance
6L(409923)
11/21 Ro7.S (104834). ~.12.96
11 R05.0 (400959) .•••••• $8.96
2· R·10.0 (409926). ••• !16.96
3/41 R-4.0 (104S63). •••• !7.97

Cetlulose
Insulation

• Non-Irritatlng
- Covers 27.5 sq. ft. at R·19
• to Install 25 (431701)

,
."fl~lL... ..._..--....._.•_..,... .__... ....._...---.-._....__ ..................-'1l""'--"" •......-_.., .........._M.....-..-........_·....""-JI ... _ ....... ... ·_·, ....... _ ........ _ ...._ ....... _ .... • ~ __ .... _ .. ,_••• 72:.::;.;:JM-~_

11..- ----------------



flJSl
4- Hanvner Head

Joint Knife
, High-Impact, molded plastic handle
, Brass nailing head to set protruding nails
, Steel blades tapered for proper flex

Kf67 ~6-ri ~:r.~...'7.84 ....,,~i7l •• ~~~""Pfi.~~..".,.~
•• ~ .....,.fw...,....~r·'..~.., y ....

Topping.Joint Compound ~eight sett' rype \\ 1...<:.::~~1"'" WaJ.Pro 48- ToSquare
• Ready-mlxed .. Oint ~ ang. ,'" ~;~ ~~. • Heat-treated aluminum

'~kIng, easily applied : ~sancf~20, 45 or 90minute ~~' 'BCft'~ finish
• Non-asbestos, safe to handle setting compounds \ ' Cross-head Is angled for
380051 (419144) 'Excellent bond and low shrinkage • \ added strengthB 'Humfcflty and crack-reslstant ~ ' Revme ruled blade for precise

=~=~=:'$no·II?=fitt\:=tII='IIIIIII!!l-'''rd. Cf6 .~(G:l27f6)(646284). ;;-_ ' , ='~~=f86J
.T .;,..~

Dust~ ~all 2 1/2- X 81 Steel Drywall Studs
5and.ng SyStem '25 gauge
'IncludeS 1 gallon • CotTosIorHeslstant steer studs for Interior

filler pan, hand (non-Ioad bearing~
sander & 6' hoseJ applications '651141)

, EDmlnates over 95% 2 if': x 10' Stud (650935). •••• j ,63
of dust from 2 if': x 10' Track (430502~ .. ~1.58~rw =) 35/8- x 8' Stud (430533) ••••• ~.t.52

5 Gal ~ _ 35/8- X 10' Stud (651329~ ••• !t.98
I (385751~.!44.75 35/8- x 10' Track (651307). •• ~t.88

SHaTilOCK

......... _-..,..............."......"~ ...- ........----::=-

J

Plus 3" Ughtweight

~(BoXed)
'Ready-mlxed
, Weighs up to 35% Jess than
conventional compounds

• ERmlnates need tor taping
and topping compounds

(419290)

Kf67
~~
• ReacJy-mlxed
• SmoOth application,

~ performance
380501 (258725)

.ROTOZIe
SDiracut' Spiral Saw
• Makes fast. freehand cuts
• 4 AMp, 30,000 RPM torque

balanced motor
• Convenient ston1ge

compaI1ment
• Removable base guide
• Sealed ban bearing

construction
• No fan bump off switch
• Premknn 1rJ robber cord

for floor to celfJng cuts
, Cuts wood composite,
ceramic waR tile & more

SCS01 (117305)
72-&'6-9

~

$J'l1 Drywall Utility Knife
, No-sIip blade locks In place

I 'Additional blades stored in
handle 15·()01 (413657)-,1!'4f! S- Taping Knife

, " with G
J ," Te=Handle

. , Aluminum blade mounting
. , Pro quarlty, blue spring
: steel blades

, Gray foam molded handle
with textured finish

21.Q18 (323932) $
10- (323942~ •..•.•. 4.96
12- (323925). ...... ~5.47 f

'iJ'.'"_:"';i
f,' I

$Cf4
12- Stainless Steel Mud Pan
, Spot-wekf construction
'Tapered sides 23-002 (811378J
14- Stainless (505585). •• ~11.94
14- Plastic (498735) ••••••• '4.95

iversal
Pole Sander
with Handle
• Professional quarrty, ene-cast

aluminum base plate
, Reinforced ridges to prevent

bowing
• 48' hardwood handle

wlsteel cap 35-001 (437263)

Page 13



Coil Roofing Nailer
° For use 'Mth shilging, vinyl

sicing & olher roof
~lions

°Anti-sIip frame protector
° SOOgle placement guide
RN4sB-1 (751916)

~

Clanic· 3-Tab
Fiberglas· Shingles

Per ° Standard ltvee-tab ~
Buncle' °Avaiable ilassorted

slock colors
° UL Class A fire arxI wild

resistance ratilg
(418471)

Kf:. Supreme· 3·Tab
Fiberglas· Shingles

Per ° Preni.m three-lab shingle;
Bundle' exceIenl for re-rooIilg

oAvaiabie ilassorted
stodc colors

°UL Class A fire arxI wind
resistance ralilg (755075)

~.
Nailing Guns

6lmm HOSTITeH Uoc. Oakridge n-
._, .", ~• ., Architectural

~ Shingles
, Bundle' • ECOl'lC.lrricaJ arditecturaJ

stWges; driftwood color
°Tough, laninaled

cooslroctioo
°UL Class A fire arxI wind

resistance ralilg (418854)

'Each bundle covers 33.3 square feet.

Mineral
Surface Roll
Roofing
° 100 SQ. ft. roll
° For flallo Iow-sioped

roofs
• Fi>efgIas' mal resists

moisture
°Choose from assorted

stock oolors
LBOl (418625)

~ .. WWW.~~ f: ._~
$121 J ; ' ••• ~,.1- - 10.5 oz. . .
Wet.Stick~· . WetoStick
Roof Cement Plastic
° Stays fIexilIe Roof Cement

i .=wetordly

°walerproo(l
'o'r'ealhetproof

611-e (270581)

Coil Roofing
Nailer

• Ughlweighl & well
balanced

• powerltJ • drives 7/8'·
1 3!4' roofing nais

° Shingle glide for
consistent shingle
exposure

• Drives aI major brands of
roofing nais

405COO(315746)

Pro 2 ~11!11
Roof Mount
Ventilator
ol~CFM
° Bronze
• Attics LP to 2,600 sq. fl
PA28Z(268201 )

~11)~~.~~. ~~~. $39.00
...~.!L . .~_~__ .r~2~~~~~~$74.~,_. _

Coil Roofing Nailer
o Drives standard .120 da, from 7/8' to 1-314'
• WI fasten a hJ Wde of shirgeS
• Q\jck cfick depth cqustmeol
o Comes \Wh case, safety glasses & oi
RN175 (204298)

Galvanized Coil Roofing Nails
o 7200 d. per box
CR20GAL ~.-
1- .,.., ............ ~
(219134) 536.50 ~\.... - .
1 1/4- 5
(482978) . . . . . . .. 29.00
1 1/2- 5
(999003) . . . .. • .• 49.50

------------

o Asbestos.free
• Use onwet Of dlysurfaces
o AI-p.Jpose patching cemeot
202·5 (269455) $
1 Gal, 202·1 (269147) .•.• 3.94

BUILDERS'

IJ/I//j

$887
'15
Roofing Felt
°432 sq. ft. roD
(258830)
OR
130
Roofing Felt
• 216 sq. ft. roD
(258881)

Weatherproof
Roofing
Underlayment
'100 sq. ft. roll
• For reN construction or

tearo()/f~tioo
° lays flat and is

repositionaNe o.mg aw&catioo
F·2to-l (939330)
200 sq~ft,
(553594) ..•.•...• '62.00

'-''-'-C/D
~

-".
Shingle.Over Ridge Vent
• Prevents heal and mcislure bul<l.p in allic
o4'section
° Extends roof ite
(539632)

CD
\ . ~'~.... I'.J';;' ---. 5

" " • Oal.-, " . ."
~ r Cool Top
• S Aluminum

Roof Coating
o ProYides reIIectiYe proIection for' metal roofs
• ReWoes roof surlace lefl1)eratures
o ~ to cool ilSlImlef and insUate il

\WIler 310-5 (605298) $
1Gal. 3t()'l (605230) ..... 7.94



--20' Type IA I
FiberglaS~" \
ExtensioP
Ladder
• TI3dion- Tred' deeply

serrated alJrirun 20'
tWld lU1JS ~O:+---=,=~~,.-.I

o NocHxxd.x:tiYe side 24'
raJs be' tra.tie-free ~2--8~'--:==-:=-=-t
surface even after

( weathefi1g 06220-2 (684632) 32'

!-<t ,.,.,'---'----'
r I ~ Ill'~ <WERNER'>

I t
e Aluminum
If Rectangular

, l. Ladder Stabilizer
, t olncbfes pai1t can hook and aI harttNare

o Attaches in nnrtes
• 48' span holds Jadde( 10' ~ from waD
• RI.iiler end caps y,001 scratch siOOg
o Use ~ Iaddefs ~ to 40' 96 (432n4)

<WERNER>$85
2 Rung Aluminum
Ladder Jacks

Per
100 sq.n.'

----- ~ White Double 4- Vinyl Siding
• DoWIe 4' prolie
• RJI51B" prolie deplh
• NeYef needs pailli1g
(350823)
Assorted Stock Colors ~44.S0

Per 100 sq.n.0

1.,

$J40 White Vinyl Soffit-.u ·12" x 12'
• Avaiat*l in solid or ceoter-Yellted
• Mailtenanee-free
(853183) (853345)

;
I..f6CMWhite Vinyl Fascia

oS"x 12'
• MailIenance4ree
(855970)

24- X 50'
Aluminum Coil Stock
o ~ 100 sq. fl (853670)
Assorted $
Stock Colors ..... ~7.00

\

'f
f
} .. _1?~-.....-..-.__~~~__ r._ ,....-~y.y_. ~._.~..--._.~.a_..- ....,.••_...~..._

--------.-

White Surface Block
• 0JlIet soJd sepamlely
• Contoured br instaIng electrical or

pkrntXng lixIures on existilg sOng
• One piece \lit proides a kNel,

Ylafe(proOC SUtface 532060 (263729)
Assorted Stock Colors .. 13.96

BUILDERS'

IJJ/JJi

~
I.

'~
Fanfold
Underlayment
Board
• Adds R-vakJe of

1210wals
° 1/4' x 4' x fIJ 00YE!tS

200 sq. fl area
• PnMdes smooIh,
ewn suface br
fast & east sOOg
nstaIalion

° ~ reduce air
infiltration & drafts

1lXJM{4(9692)

~!:!l.---I ~! ., ~~,~.,..

--.

r-::t; I

White Mounting Block
• For iglliIg Iixtl.res or accessories
o ExliJsive snap«! ring br east instaIation
• No calAkilg or j-channeI necessary
• Brush gailed finish
532050 (258199)
Assorted Stock Colors.. 54.87

,~~ ... a-r 12- Combination Snipsu. '3'steeI~
• Strong and ~ alJrirun

frame MC12TC (311856)

<WERNER>~8420' Type IIIit Aluminum
Extension

~,,~~ Ladder
o Posiliw lixed-Iod< positioned
br east height change

l •Tradion-Tred' deeply serrated flat [).MgS
\ • Mat-resistant mokfed end caps
; 0 2 112: wide ~ stack mcxiIied
\ '1' beam rais
\ • Piwting reel..wh ~

molded rilbed pad 01120-2 (718911)

ALI .... TYPEIl

20' '112.00
24' 5136.00

JJ

t

.1

,

,

5166.0028'

5168.00
5198.00
'238.00
'318.00

5189.00
5218.00
5258.00
5298.00

Type 1A • Industrial Grade
load Capacity 300 Ibs.

7
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~--~....._ .....- .. ---....._--.-.
Make Clean-up Easy with

RidgicF Wet!Dry Vacs

12 Gallon J!(JqcnWetJDry Vac 1l
°~ peOOrmance
° Includes 5accessories
°Dual casters with built-in tool storage
o long Iastilg pleated paper filler
WD1200 (334985)

pi. " <_ Drill Press
... . " .- 10· Aluminum ° Heavy00ty 112 HP

Compound Miter Saw I Emerson motor. .
0PowerfU15AMPEmersonmotor iBUilt 'n"--;,- oDritocenterof~5 wocl<piece

~ eIedric bfake Work ~ 0l.aIQE! padcIe S\Wc!1 WIh Iock-ofl
olnck.des: bed extensions, stop Light r- °Cast ICOO head, titilg
t:b:karddust bag #~laNe and base° Exclusive Repeal·A.Qrt~ fence " OPl500 (300064)

MS1050(306259) ~":JIi--.
~

......
.". .. . . ...~dtic:~.; .

: ~'

BUILTIN
USA

I•••• '
Tho BESTaJf EM3lDl. a MQS'nd_
d C<runn Oogest. he.. ""'" Lnlor-.

f

•
!Il1Ll L'!

1M
i •••• '

,....,
lllUIL'!

L"SA,....,
,....,

BllLl I'"lSA
i •••• '

,....,
......~._W"._ ..~,....., .-..t .. _ ..__ .. r .....

, PONTIAC
ROSEVlUE
WARREN
CANTON
UTICA
NORTHVILLE

(248) 253-8900
(810) 415-9620
(810) 75703000
(734) 844-7300
(810) 997.1411
(248) 34709600

DEARBORN HEIGHTS
SOUTHFIELD
TAYlOR
NORTHLAND
REDFORD
COMMERCE

(313) 359-9600
(248) 423-G040
(734) 37401901
(248) 42307777
(313) 93704001
(248) 62400196



~•• t .~ lJ, NC' O. ~:STwe've got all .
,.~. ~ '. . their favoritetitles~Yrnt •MOTION PICTURE .COMPANY® on VHS and DVD•
. ~ •. .' We'Know Moviess" .

IHCLUDES BDnt
Fists 01Ftuy

n.Ciiuu~oo

INCLUDES BOnt
AlriuScn_

ohclc AIId 1h Ik,amllc

Quantities limited
Selection varies by store

DVD
~1~li·-:'

l!m
~~19912 EA.

maxelr
Save $2on any DVD or Video
Get $2.00 off any DVD or video with the purchase

of this Maxell Videotape T160 3-pack.
See store for details Offer expires June 27. 1999

INCLUDES BOTH:
1lliI9s Toe-

.JotJnwr To 17le CaIN 01 T..

/VEL'.' LDVJ PRICE

_...-_~t,.;",--- -..,-

I "HiI •..!.!~•• !..

IHCWDES:
Si.g A SDeg 01Six I'.. ts
BriH/asG_
Dis«d~ItI1he-r

""Iiu 111111.1',/,"

Madacy

,~.~ ..._.- ..

mD
699

EA.

IYcW LOW PRICE J.!YAILABILE 6/1

A"cllct; Bay, Mlsao [ntertalMle1ll. ColumbiaITllStar. ©M,rama~ Tnrnar\:. Uon.-efsal. Warner

GETIT NOw.



Action· . SlJ/\/COfiSf

'~':-I';"'''''tulC· .. . ··~s·
'. ';~".'\~... " \'~\

. ?~. '~,'..\-.
'"r-"\ ".

. '. ~'~"'\l
. ". .'t.'iIif.~:i·'.___.'"f"~.•·10 ..IfBCWIY * ~';''' .....RISIfIi .~ ~

,
~ ~\ ,:; .& 11!;.l!J I

""I. ,. ~ > ,,-

1495

?JJ?f/11LOlfiJ PRICE A IIAII..ABLE 6/1

maxell~

II
One·Way

VHS Rewinder

999

'S'
maxell

SAOf .
-~".~
x .. "';L'T
~-. ~'-"'."'''

... 11- WI
OJ
Xro t,·.-c: II

T120 Standard
Videotape 3·Pack

499

Wet VHS Professional 120 Minute 8MM
Head Cleaner Camcorder Tape 2·Pack

...odel VP201

999

1199 W~Hn
Av.ibbI.

Available 6/15

. .. .... .

ACf;esSories .... '.

laser Pointer Keychain
With 5 Interchangeable

Patterns
model C12010

30 Minute VHS·C Oak Multimedia Tower 3999
Camcorder Tape 2·Pack Holds 135 videos. 280DVDs

or 511 CDs
modelMM~ll

699 Sale

.200 Mail·ln Rebate

499 Final Cost
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fERRIS
BUEI.LER'S

DAYOfF

NEW LOVI PRICE

GET IT
NOW.

I • ~ .' ~ 4

, Music Videos ',- :' ',' -~: -.::

~ ·t • .::.~.;;. .

Indudes the $Ingl•
•, W.nt It Th., W.y·

•

."~.
I

I
.......~.~.....-.- ..--
~I, ....-----

Capotol. (Iektra. Image. Jive, MeA. PolyGram Video, Sony °Regular p"ced OVO

t...- -

o &WIU4 .a

°Reg:Jlar pllced aVD

ColurT'ba/Tn$tar. ro~ New Lme, Para1'lOunt.PolyGram Video.
Real Entertalnrnenl. U~l\ersal Warner

-

Coming Attractions
Reserve your copy today.

VHS
The Truman Show 6/29

Ghostbusters 6/29

DVD
Enemy of the State 6/15

The Faculty 6/29
Rushmore 6/29

A Civil Action 7/13
She's All That 7/13

Check out our Coming Attractions
board (or more news on upcoming releases.

Oates and availability subject to change

•



1995
Dubb~

~·CoIIK1 the
:entire series
..>

2199
Dubb~

.."'\.~........··"t--""\:'"n ......./~

1995
DubWd Available 6/8

A. 0 V'Sion, Inc. Central Park Med.a. Manga. P'O'leer

a

GET IT
NOW.'.r

2498
Dubbed

~,,~ ..... "'~ .;.~

2199
Dubb~

Science Fiction. . •.,.,
.' " '" ~. ~ " ~. :~. .

1199

Available 6/1
1495 Annivrrury

Edition

Crash Cinema. Tape'....orm. Xenon Anchor Bay Ullumb'alTnS'ar For. BOO Warner 'Regular pnced OVO

7999 6-T,~S~r

Available 6/8



'F

... \, .. ~-.

-'."1495

Available 6/1 HOMeV~Slon.©M~rarnax. PofyGramVideo, Titan Sports, Unl\'ersal, Ventura, Warner 'Regular priced OVO

"'~ ....~~-......,... ... -
AI- ." .~. ~.

J'

~~
l'l1,j,:. ...;.:.-

1995

Available 6/8

799
Available 6/1

ISHANi
}l,~I

~ '.', .
_ t

""" "'.

1IfIIIEIrn
~ .. ,.. TUB

QUICKmmDIAD

II~".. ....
1 ~~

I
\, :. '

1099

Available 6/1

rox, Hallmark. MGM. Paramount. @Touchstooe PICtures, Warner

1999 3.TIJ~S~t

• Rcqu tar ~ ICed OVO
2498

•



...

~sHEf'
Buy Afulan

and receive
$2oH

anyone of the
following movies:

The Rock, Tombstone,
Con-Air, Copland,
Sling Blade and
Annageddon.

See store for detaBs.
Offer expires 6127fA

,........, --------

...~"", ..... ~",,~ ...

1495
Av8ilable6/1

2499

GET IT
NOW.

-- -------_ .. ~ ... -- ... ./'...

a Artisan EntertaInment. Co1umbrafTnSW. ©DIsney Enterprises. Inc , ©DrearnWorks. Fox. PaS. Paramount, PtOneef, PIl'.af. Sony. Unrversal. Warner 'Regular prICed OVO
I'>delodeon. f'...'9'atsar>l a~ related 1,11e1109';1a."odW'iltletS are lr~r'WIs c! V~ Inlema:1(N1 Inc lV;ral$uea:e-J t.t Ar1<'c'e Ka~ Gabcr ~ 10'\1Pol\;!Germain l4¥ot't etil998 t.t Paramount l'Ic1""es ar>d V~ In:ernatl(Nl Ire AAllq\u ReseNed

•
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Figurine Gift Set of 4 999
Bonus Banle Droid Included

: Star Wars Sith Spacecraft
. Universal Remote Control

TeleMania 9" Darth Maul
Vinyl Doll with
Glow·in-the-Dark
Lightsaber

1999

......
Darth Maul Cap

1499

© lucasfilm ltd &'" All Rights Aesef\ed
Used Under Authorization

Naboo Swoosh
T-shirt (L, XL)

1799

Darth Maul Lenticular
T-shirt (XL only)

1799

"

The Spy Who
Shagged Me

Trading Cards

199
Each

Available 6/11

Oh, Behave
Baseball Cap

1499

7 I''''~
',... /

'"" t
...... "1; - ~""""'''lo ........... J

Talking Tee
(XL only)

2199

~..~
.. .. I~-..'I:.f.

Pokemon Booster
Trading Cards

399

Pokemon Deck
Trading Cards

1499

I-Talking Watch

34°0 Austin Powers
Inflatable Chair

2499

Animals Youth
T-shirt (S,M)

1299Austin Powers Teeth

999 " I. "
....,.' .~

TARlAN"" (}.vn"d by £dg.:lr R,ce Bvrroughs loc And Usf'd 'J( Ptlrml's,o'1 COPYRIGHT
© 19'39 £d<]Jr R ce Burroughs Ine a"G 0 ,n", ErlLipnscs Ire All R''jhIS f!()scrlec!

9" Terk Stuffed
Toy With Sound

999 •
(Also Available'

Green Talk,ng Walch I

© 1999 New Lire ProdU<:lIOI1S. Inc Ail R'gt.ts Reserved

Micro Light & Sound •
Battle Droid Rifle

Other Star Wars Blasters Available

2499 -

'-Ph~~to~·M~-~a·c~·
Card Game

2499

Young Jedi Booster
Trading Cards

299
Each

Rocket Launcher
With Starter Supplies;

Naboo Starfighter
or R2·D2

2799

Youth T-shirt (L, XLI

1299

Pokemon Starter
Trading Cards

1299

Pikachu Cap-Youth

12°0

..



>~. GET.: .• T···.NO···JIll....01
•• D' '~D' • '.Over 2,000 '..'.~n'. •• ., J : titles .available

~ ..<

.-,-:"

Action-; . ..... ... ..
." _". A", _ ~ •

. ,

Comedy ... ~' ,'; ~'
Available 6/1

I)f • .....,BOl',yn'lor('"

'249B2499

Indude$ audio
commentary from

director Gus Van
\ Sant and actors

,.:.: Anne Heche and
Vince Vaughn. as
well as the Psycho

, Path documentary.

24982498 349B

Available 6/8
2498

Available 6/8

Artisan Enterta nment,
Fo~ HBO. MGM,

Ur\lv€rsal. Wamer

Science 'iction·. l
. i/.: : - ~ :~ , :.~~ -

Indude$ audio
commentary

with creator
Chris Carter.
nwer-befor ..

... seen scenes
....j and collector
~ card.

2999 2999

Available 6/15
Columb,aiTnStar, Fo~.~HOI1;M)od PIctures, Ne-N bne, Paramounl@Touchstone PIctures, Unr,ersal. Warner

2498

Indudes .11 four
AJiM rnoviH.

c:oIIector cards.
,~ and frN DVO
:. ", mail-fn offer.

,4JBuy Three. Get One FREE
Purchase any three regularly priced

MGM DVDs and receive a fourth MGM
DVD of equal or lesser value free.

See store for details Offer expires July 25. 1999 M<Sat\ [nlertal!YTl€tll
Fe>:. HSO P¥ir.lOU't,999!f

Available 6/1

',.

Gift
Certificates

They can choose
from thousands of
movies at any of

our 400stores
nationwide.

SIJ~COfiST
MOTION PICTURE COMPANY®

We Know MovlesSJ.l
For a location near you, call toll-free 1-888-606-3342.

We can find
it for you.

Looking for a
hard-to-find title?

Ask about our
special order service.

Sale dates May 31·
June 27, t999

50·500) 069
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:;....:f'c;;:sn:;ram~¥i~~~:i."~-:i~ik~=3f~ti~~:~~i~~ii~_ ~l~~~~~~~~~~~~~:~~".El~;~~r~~":._..~
..:! ;'-~~~f;;£:~~if,l;..~'t-S~~f#1:-'~;::~.Hargrove

Gas Fire Logs._______

,..
'~~~( ..,~ ...

,," ~ ." .~",.~ :".

, • . • " I I •
. t .) • ' • I' . '. I. ',' . .. i

• J • I

,

.I.
I

----,

,.,- -

L.
1

HARGROVE gas logs are in a class of there own. They add a touch of elegance to any home.
HARGROVE gas logs are cast from real trees which are chosen for good bark texture and character.
Each log is hand finished to bring out the most realistic details possible. They are Clean, Safe,
Economical, and Convenient. All HARGROVE gas log sets are designed to function in a fully vented
metal or masonlY fireplace.

2
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Your Whole House Headquarters

Country Squire makes

your shopping experience a
pleasure. Whatever you purchase, a
light bulb or lighting for your home,
you will receive our personal and
professional service with your
satisfaction guaranteed.

With four showrooms conveniently
located through out the Metro Detroit
area, we are open seven days a week with evening hours as
listed. We offer a variety of the highest quality products
ranging from lighting, wicker and rattan furniture, patio
furniture and accessories, to fireplaces, wood stoves and gas
barbecues. Each location displays a large selection of lighting
from contemporary styles to traditional.

With over 25 years of experience, Country Squire is here to
serve you. Our sales force provides our customers with a one-
on-one approach to ensure satisfaction. We encourage you to
bring along a layout of your new home or remodeling project
and we will help coordinate your lighting needs. We
accommodate all budgets, large and small with competitive
prices, whole house discounts and free delivery.

Visit one of the fine Country SqUire stores today. You will enjoy
browsing through our unique variety of merchandise and you
will be impressed with our prices and friendly service.

. ,, '
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OX8379BA~1

. The Oxford Collection
. Cast Aluminum -

I
OX1200BA
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~.~i Ducane Features:
"\'i 1
."; • Two TOP,PORTED'" 304 grade stainless

steel main burners for greater efficiency
• ROTIS,A,GRATE~ with separate verti~

cal heat source (2004 + 5004)
• Twin 304 grade stainless steel SEAR

GRID~ for easy clean~llp
• Flare~controI1ing, flavor enhancing 304

grade Stainless steel LA~VA~GRATEs;
no grease trap

~ -mm:-:I .,(
............. -......_\

l

• Permanent Ducane~ briquettes
• Three up ..front brass valves ~\'ith infinite

range, child ..safe, removable burner con,
trol knobs

• VIS ..U~GLO~ flame safety confirmation
system ,

• Rotary ignitor for
sure ignition

• T\yo-position
Fl()TIS ..}\,(Jrate~
mounted chrome
cooking shelf
(2004 + 5004)

• Food safe
polycthylene side
shelf with gravy
moat

• 90% factory
assembled

• Factory fire' tested
• Heavy die,cast

atuminum hood
and burner box

• Rorissing Kit
(includes motor,
spit rod and 2
largc four...prOllg
meat hooks with
1 1/4" thumb
screws) (2004 + 5004)

Model #5004 SS W/B77CART W/Optional Side Cooker

• I;:

More Than Meets The Eye

,
,. ~ ., I

Model #1204LP W/B75CART ...........

.,... t
J,
"
I

• i'

18j··

. '

~.. ~ ",..... " ~ ...... .'~~ ~ --~
;t, .... , ~ >"

With Emerson, quality has been a haUmark-fbr over 1O~ears. Emerson invented the world's first alternating
current fan motor and has led the way in ceiling fan technology and:~¢~i~ininnovation. ,.. ..

Each Emerson fan features m~ticulous workmanship' and the fine'~t materials available. Eme'rson offers a wide
array of ceiling fans and accessories to match any decor. roday, Em¢rson offers new fans, exclusive finishes and
unique light fixtures, making the fan and light combinations nearly limitless. . ':

Stop in to one of our four showrooms and see for yourself why Emerson Fans are the Leader in the Fan Industry.
• I J l I

• f • 1:!.. - ~

h... _
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"ltl ... Bringing You The Finest
"

\, European Style
-'Craftsmenship And Value ,
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~_~'?kiiffl~eil';~;~tJtri;~~;~~f,~ePlace ~Y'stemS provide the' heat
: '"~~"I(~ija~tiJ~fa1JradJtlo~nalfireplace, while'offering the conven-
.' len'cf!,and flexibility, of a compa'ct, slim design for installation

aJ;ly1.pherei~ y~ur ~iJ6te. \,~.."" > ,

~onessen's a're,available in'numerous sizes. All are designed
"<rpi!fi~:'adua(b~fn~r,~yst~m,-gJoWing dplit oak logs and are

available with a manual or thermostat control.
~onessen fir~p~aces are ~iero-clearance,so they can be either

recessed into a wall ot used with a cabinet mantel.

"'--"-

•

,:,
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Add that extra touch and extra warmth to any room in your home quickly, (.,"
easily and economically! Empire Comfort Systems has been keeping America:.'~:
warm and cozy for more than six decades. Now we're doing it with more ere·,' ,
gance, efficiency and economy than ever before. > ,

INTRODUCING THE EMPIRE CAST IRON STOVE.

• Operates Without
Electricity

• Optional Automatic
Blower

o.,
• Three Venting Methods
• Six Decorator Colors
• Wood-Look,

Ceramic Fiber Log Set

, ;~M~NESSEN
iif'EARTH'SYSTEMS

Straight-forward
LIFETI~'IE Linlited

\Varranty

• Over 30 Natural and LP gas models
available.

STILL COOKING!
Ever since we invented and marketed the World's first Gas Grill in 1961, we've been leading
the way for quality. The Davis family, Antioch, Illinois is still cooking on one of our first Solid

~ Cast Aluminum models manufactured in 1964. Today, we still use Solid Aluminum that is
permanent cast formed. We've combined the best rust-free material for ourdoor use with the
best molding process for thicker grill walls, assuring your customers of complete satisfaction
J,,;;-~' and a lifetime of trouble-free service.

, ~ SOt.th Ra'Yl RO<ld Ant'och 1111""-$60002uo................ t ! IFV'"

MODERN HOME
PRODUCTS............
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I nif~~TIA
L01J \Yf \W 11\J~
37116 w~6 .ll~ R<io
SlerliDI C@mmom\~
(734) 591-6655
fax (734) 591-3036

Hours: Mon.-We,d. 10-7
Thurs. & Fri. 10-9; Sat. 10-6; Sun. 12-5

. we~~~~:.~:~~~trysq~inc~com . E-Map; countrysquireinc@msn.com

1143 SoR@chester
Rampt@D. Pia_a

(248) 852-4130
fax (248) 852-4154

Hours: Mon.-Wed. 10-7
Thurs. & Fri. IO-g;Sat. 10-6; Sun .
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